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T O

THE RIGHT HONOURABLE

WILLIAM, Lord MANSFIELD,

LORD CHIEF JUSTICE of ENGLAND.

January i, 1759.

NO man, in ancient Rome, my Lord, would have

been furprized, I believe, to fee a poet infcribe

his works, either to Cicero, or the younger Pliny ; not

to mention any more amongft her moil celebrated

names. They were both, it is true, public magiftrates

of the firft diflindion, and had applied themfeives fe-

verely to the fludy of the laws ; in which both emi-

nently excelled. They were, at the fame time, illuf--

trious orators, and employed their eloquence in the

fervice of their clients and their country. But, as they

had both embellifhed their other talents by early culti-

vating the finer arts, and which has fpread, we fee^

a peculiar light and grace over all their produdions;

no fpecies of polite literature could be foreign to their

tafte or patronage. And, in efFed, we find they were

the friends and protc(flors of the bed poets their re-

fpedive ages produced.

It is from a parity of charader, my Lord, and which

will occur obvioully to every eye, that I am induced

B 2 to



4 DEDICATION.
to place your name at the head of this colleftion, fuch

as it is, of the different things I have written.

" Nee Phoebo gratior ulla

*' Quam fibi quse Vari praefcripfit pagina nomen."

And were I as fure, my Lord, that it is dcferving of

your regard, as I am that thefe verfes were not applied

with more propriety at firft than they are now ; the

publick would univerfally juftify my ambition in pre-

senting it to you. But, of that, the public only mu£t

and will judge, in the laft appeal. There is but one

thing, to befpeak their favour and your friendfhip, that

I dare be pofitive in: without which, you are. the laft

perfon in Britain to whom I fhould have thought of

addreffing it. And this any man may affirm of himfelf,

without vanity ; becaufe it is equally in every man's

power. Of all that I have written, on any occafion,

there is not a line, which I am afraid to own, either

as an honeft man, a good fubjed, or a true lover of

my country.

I have thus, my Lord, dedicated fome few moments,

the firft day of this new year, to fend you, according

to good old cuftom, a prefent. An humble one, I

confefs it is ; and that can have little other value but

what arifes from the difpofition of the fender. On
that account, perhaps, it may not be altogether unac-

ceptable; for it is indeed an offering rather of the

heart than the head ; an eiFufion of thofe fentiments,

which great merit, employed to the beft purpofes,

naturally creates.

May
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May you enjoy, my Lord, through the whole ccurfe

of this and many more years, that found health of

mind and body, v.hich your important labours for the

publick fo much want, and fo juftly merit ! And may
you foon have the fatisfaftion to fee, w hat I know you

fo ardently wifh, this deftruclive war, however necef-

fary on our part, concluded by a fafe and lafting peace!

Then, and not till then, all the noble arts, no lefsufe-

ful than ornamental to human life, and that now lan-

guilh, may again flouriih, under ihe eye and encou-

ragement of thofe few, who think and feel as you do,

for the advantage and honour of Great Britain. I am,

with the fmcerell attachment,

M y LOR D>

Your mOil faithful

humble fervant.

B3 O b^
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OF VERBAL CRITICISM.
ADVERTISEMENT TO THE FIRST AND SECONO

EDITIONS.

AS the defign of the following poem is to rally the

abufe of Verbal Criticifm, the author could not, v/ith-

out manifeft partiality, overlook the Editor of Mil-

ton, and the Reftcrer of Shakefpeare. With regard to

the latter, he has read over the many and ample fpe-

cimens with v/hich that Scholiafl has already oUiged
the pubiick : and of thefe, and thefe only, he pre-

tends to give his opinion. But, whatever he may
think of the Critic, not bearing the lead ill-v/ill to the

Man, he deferred printing thefe verfes, though written

feveral months ago, till he heard that the fubfcription

for a nev/ edition of Shakefpeare v/as clofed.

He begs leave to add likewife, that this poem was un-
dertaken and written entirely without the knowledge
of the Gentleman to whom it is addreifed. Only as

it is a public teftimony of his inviolable efleem for

Mr. Pope, on that account, particularly, he wifhes,

it may not be judged to increafe the number of mean
performances, with which the town is almoft daily

peftered.

AMONG the numerous fools, by fate defign'd

Oft to difturb, and oft divert, mankind.

The Reading Coxcomb is of fpecial note.

By rule a Poet, and a Judge by rote:

Grave fon of idle Induftry and Pride, j

Whom learning but perverts, and books mifguide,

O fam'd for judging, as for writing well.

That rareft fcience, where fo few excel j

B 4 Whofc



i MALLET'S POEMS.
Whofe life, feverely fcann'd, tranfcends thy lays.

For wit fupreme is but thy fecond praife : > lo

'Tis thine, O Pope, who chufe the better part.

To tell how falfe, how vain, the Scholiaft's art.

Which nor to tafte, nor genius has pretence.

And, if 'tis learning, is not common fenfe.

In error obftinate, in wrangling loud, 15

For trifles eager, poiitive, and proud

;

Deep in the darknefs of dull authors bred.

With all their refufe lumber'd in his head.

What every dunce from every dunghill drew

Of literary ofFals, old or new, 20

Forth Heps at laft the felf-applauding wight.

Of points and letters, chaff and ftraws, to write

:

Sagely refolv'd to fwell each bulky piece

With venerable toys, from Rome and Greece;

How oft, in Homer, Paris curl'd his hair; 2C

If Ariftotle's cap were round or fquare ;

If in the cave, where Dido firft was fped.

To Tyre Ihe turn'd her heels, to Troy her head.

Such the choice anecdotes, profound and vain.

That (lore a Bentley's and a Burman's brain : 33

Hence, Plato quoted, or the Stagyrite,

To prove that flame afcends, and fnow is white :

Hence, much hard lludy, without fenfe or breeding.

And all the grave impertinence of reading.

If Shakefpeare fays, the noon-day fun is bright, 3^

His Scholiaft will remark, it then was light

;

Turn Caxton, Winkin, each old Goth and Hun,

To rectify the reading of a pun.

Thus
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Thus, nicely trifling, accurately dull.

How one may toil, and toil— to be a fool

!

40
But is there then no honour due to age ?

No reverence to great Shakefpeare's noble page ?

And he, who half a life has read him o'er.

His mangled points and commas to reftore.

Meets he fuch flight regard in namelefs lays, 4^
Whom Bufo treats, and Lady Would-be pays ?

Pride of his own, and wonder of this age.

Who firft created, and yet rules, the ftage.

Bold to defign, all-powerful to exprefs,

Shakefpeare each paflion drew in every drefs

:

^0
Great above rule, and imitating none;

Rich without borrowing, Nature was his own.

Yet is his fenfe debas'd by grofs allay :

As gold in mines lies mix'd with dirt and clay.

Now, eagle-wing'd, his heavenward flight he takes

;

The big llage thunders, and the foul awakes : 56
Now, low on earth, a kindred reptile creeps;

Sad Hamlet quibbles, and the hearer fleeps.

Such was the Poet : next the Scholiaft view
;

Faint through the colouring, yet the features true. 6a

Condemned to dig and dung a barren foil.

Where hardly tares will grow with care and toil.

He, with low induftry, goes gleaning on

From good, from bad, from mean, negleding none :

His brother book-worm fo, in fhelf or flail.

Will feed alike on Woolfton and on Paul,

By living clients hopelefs now of bread.

He pettyfogs a fcrap from authors dead

:

See
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See him on Shakefpeare pore, intent to fteal

Poor farce, by fragments, for a third-day meal. 70

Such that grave bird in northern feas is found,

Whofe name a Dutchman only knows to found,

Where-e'er the king of fifh moves on before.

This humble friend attends from fiiore to fhore

;

With eye ftill earneft, and vt^ith bill inclin'd, 7 j

He picks up what his patron drops behind

;

With thofe choice cates his palate to regale.

And is the careful Tibbald of a whale,

Bleft genius ! who bellows his oil and pains

On each dull paffage, each dull book contains ; 80

The toil more grateful, as the talk more low :

So carrion is the quarry of a crovv^

Where his fam'd author's page is fiat and poor.

There, moft exaft the reading to reftore

;

By dint of plodding, and by fw^eat of face, . 85

A bull to change, a blunder to replace

:

Whate'er is refufe critically gleaning.

And mending nonfenfe into doubtful meaning.

V. 78. This remarkable bird is called the Strundt-Jager. Here

you fee how he purchafes his food : and the fame author, from

whom this account is taken, tells us farther how he comes by his

drink. You may fee him, adds the Dutchman, frequently pur-

fuin^ a f rt cf fea-mew, called Kulge.Gehef, whom he torments

inceflantly to make him void an excrement; which being liquid,

ferves him, I imagine, for drink. See a Colledion of Voyages to

tke North.

For
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J'or this, dread Dennis (* and who can forbear.

Dunce or not Dunce, relating it, to ftare ?) 90
His head though jealous, and his years fourfcore,

Ev'n Dennis praifes, who ne'er prais'd before

!

For this, the Scholiaft claims his (hare of fame.

And, modefr, prints his own with Shakefpeare's name :

How juftly. Pope, in this (hort ftory view ; g^
Which may be dull, and therefore fhould be true.

A Prelate, fam'd for clearing each dark text.

Who fenfe with found, and truth with rhetoric mixt.

Once, as his moving theme to rapture warm'd,

Infpir'd himfelf, his happy hearers charm'd. ico

The fermon o'er, the croud remain'd behind.

And freely, man or woman, fpoke their mind:

All faid tliey lik'd the ledure from their foul.

And each, remembering fomeihing, prais'd the whole.

At laft an honeft fexton join'd the throng i o^

(For as the theme was large, their talk was long)
;

Neighbours, he cry'd, my confcience bids me tell.

Though 'twas the Doftor prcach'd—I toli'd the bell.

In this the Critic's folly moft is fliown

:

Is there a Genius all-unlike his own, 1 10

With learning elegant, with wit well bred.

And, as in books, in men and manners read

;

Himfelf with poring erudition blind,

Unknov.ing, as unknown of human kind;

V. 89. •:; « Qnis talia fando i

Myrmidonum, Do'opumve," Sec.—- Virg.
. ,

V. 92. i'ee the Dedication of his Repiarks on the Dunciad to

Mr. Lewis Theobald.

That
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That Writer he feledls, with aukward aim 1 1

5

His fenfe, at once, to mimic and to maim.

So Florio is a fop, with half a nofe

:

So fat Weft Indian Planters drefs at Beaux.

Thus, gay Petronius was a Dutchman's choice.

And Horace, ftrange to fay, tun'd Bentley's voice. 1 20

Horace, whom all the Graces taught to pleafe,

Mix'd mirth with morals, eloquence with eafe

;

His genius focial, as his judgement clear
;

When frolic, prudent; fmiling when fevere

;

Si^cure, each temper, and each tafle to hit, 125

His was the curious happinefs of wit.

Skiird in that nobleft Science, How to live

;

Which Learning may direft, but Heaven muft give

;

Grave with Agrippa, with M^cenas gay

;

Among the Fair, but juft as wife as they

:

130

Firft in the friendfhips of the Great enroll'd.

The St. Johns, Boyles, and Lyttletons, of old.

While Bentley, long to wrangling fchools confin'd.

And, but by books, acquainted with mankind,

Dares, in the fulnefs of the pedant's pride, 135

Rhyme, though no genius ; though no judge, decide.

Yet he, prime pattern of the captious art,

Out-tibbalding poor Tibbald, tops his part

:

Holds high the fcourge o'er each fam'd author's head ;

Nor are their graves a refuge for the dead. 140

To Milton lending fenfe, to Horace wit.

He makes them write what never Poet writ

:

I The
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The Roman Mufe arraigns his mangling pen

;

And Paradife, by him, is loft again.

Such was his doom impos'd by Heaven's decree, 14^

With ears that hear not, eyes that fhall not fee.

The low to fwell, to level the fublime.

To blaft all beauty, and beprofe all rhyme.

Great eldeft-born of Dullnefs, blind and bold

!

Tyrant! more cruel than Procruftes old
; ij^O

Who, to his iron-bed, by torture, fits.

Their nobler part, the fouls of fuffering Wits,

Such is the Man, who heaps his head with bays.

And calls on human kind to found his praife.

For points tranfplac'd with curious want of Ikiil, 15
j;

For flatten'd founds, and fenfe amended ill.

So wife Caligula, in days of yore.

His helmet fill'd with pebbles on the (hore.

Swore he had rifled ocean's rich fpoils.

And claim'd a trophy for his martial toils. 160

Yet be his merits, with his faults, confeft :

Fair-dealing, as the plaineft, is the beft.

V. 144. This fagacious Scholiaft is pleafed to create an imagi*

nary editor of Milton; who, he fays, by his blunders, interpola-

tions, and vile alterations, loft Paradife a fecond time. This is

a poftulatum which furely none of his readers can have the heart

to deny hinti ; becaufe otherwife he would have wanted a fair

opportunity of calling Mikon himfelf, in the perfon of this phan-

tom, fool, ignorant, ideot, and the like critical compellations,

which he plentifully beflnvs on him. But, though he had no tafte

in poetry, he was otherwife a man of very confiderable abilities,

and of great eiudition.

Long
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Long lay the Critic's work, with trifles flor'd,

Admir'd in Latin, but in Greek ador'd.

Men, fo well read, who confidently wrote, 1 6^

Their readers could have fworn, were men of note :

To pafs upon the croud for great or rare.

Aim not to make them knowing, make them ftare.

For thefe blind votaries good Bentley griev'd.

Writ Englifh notes—and mankind undeceiv'd: 170

In fuch clear light the ferious folly plac'd,

Ev'n thou, Browne Willis, thou may 'ft fee the jeft.

But what can cure our vanity of mind.

Deaf to reproof, and to difcovery blind ?

Let Crooke, a Brother-Sholiaft Shakefpeare call, 175

Tibbald, to Hefiod-Cooke returns the ball.

So runs the circle ftill : in this, we fee

The lackies of the Great and Learn'd agree.

If Britain's nobles mix in high debate,

(Whence Europe, in fufpence, attends her fate ; 18^

In mimic feflion their grave footmen meet^

Reduce an army, or equip a fleet

:

And, rivaling the critic's lofty ftile.

Mere Tom and Dick are Stanhope and Argyll.

Yet thofe, whom pride and dulnefs join to blind, iS^

To narrow cares in narrow fpace confin'd.

Though with big titles each his fellow greets.

Are but to wits, as fcavenger's to ftreets :

The humble black-guards of a Pope or Gay,

To brufh off duft, and wipe their fpots away. 196

Or, if not trivial, harmful is their art;

Fume to the head, or poifon to the heart.

Where
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Where ancient Authors hint at things obfcene,

The Scholiall fpeaks out broadly what they mean.

Difclofing each dark vice, well loft to fiime, ig^

And adding fuel to redundant flame.

He, fober pimp to lechery, explains

What Caprece's Ifle, or V* 's Alcove contains

:

Why Paulus, for his fordid temper known.

Was lavifli, to his father's wife alone : 206

Why thofe fond female vifits duly paid

To tuneful Incuba ; and what her trade :

How modern love has made fo many martyrs.

And which keeps ofteneft. Lady C *, or Chartres.

But vv'ho their various follies can explain ? 20_j

The tale is infinite, the tafk v/ere vain.

^Twere to read new-year odes in fearch of thought

;

To fiim the libels Pryn or Withers wrote;

To guefs, ere one epillle faw the ligh:.

How many dunces met, and club'd theiismite : 21CJ

To vouch for truth what Welfted prints of Pope,

Or from the brother-boobies fteal a trope.

That be the part of perfevering Wafle,

With pen of lead; or, Arnall, thine of brafs

;

V. 209. See a Poem publifhed fome time ago under that title,

faid to be the produdion of feveral Ingenious and prolific heads
j

one conirlbucing a fimile, another a charader, and a certain gen-

tleman f' ur fhrewd lines wholly made up of afterifks.

V. 213. See the Preface to his edition of Sallufl j and read,

if you are able, the Scholia of fixieen annotators by him colleded^

i>efides his own.

'
' A text
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A text for Henley, or a glofs for Hearne, 2'i ^
Who loves to teach, what no man cares to leam.

How little, knowledge reaps from toils like thefe

!

Too doubtful to direcfi, too poor to pleafe.

Yet, Critics, would your tribe deferve a name.

And, fairly ufeful, rife to honeft fame
; 223

Firft, from tjie head, a load of lumber move.

And, from the volume, all yourfelves approve :

For patch'd and pilfer'd fragments, give us fenfe.

Or learning, clear from learn'd impertinence.

Where moral meaning, or where tafte prefides, 22^

And wit enlivens but what reafon guides

:

Great without fwelling, without meannefs plain

;

Serious, not filly; fportive, but not vain;

On trifles flight, on things of ufe profound.

In quoting fober, and in judging found,

VERSES
PRESENTED TO THE PRINCE OF ORANGE, ON HIS

VISITING OXFORD,

IN THE YEAR M,DCC, XXXIV.

TJ E C E IV E, lov'd prince, the tribute ofour praife,

•*-^ This hafty welcome, in unfinifli'd lays.

At beft, the pomp of fong, the paint of art,

Difplay the genius, but not fpeak the heart

;

And oft, as ornament muft truth fupply.

Are but the fplendid colouring of a lie.

Thefe need not here ; for to a foul like thine.

Truth, plain and fimple, wiU more lovely fliine.

The
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The truly good but uifh the verfe fincere :

They court no flattery, who no cenfure fear.

Such NafTau is, the faireft, gentleft mind.

In blooming youth the Titus of mankind.

Crouds, who to hail thy wifli'd appearance ran.

Forgot the prince, to praife and love the man.

Such feiife with fweetnefs, grandeur mix'd with eafe

!

Our nobler youth will learn of thee to pleafe :

Thy bright example (hall our world adorn.

And charm, in gracious princes, yet unborn.

Nor deem this verfe from venal art proceeds.

That vice of courts, the foil for baneful weeds.

Here candor dwells ; here honeft truths are taught,

To guide and govern, not difguife, the thought.

See thefe enlighten'd Sages, who prefide

O'er learning's empire ; fee the youth they guide :

Behold, all faces are in tranfport drell

!

Butthofc moft wonder, who difcern thee beft.

At fight of thee, each free-born heart receives

A joy, the fight of princes rarely gives;

From tyrants fprung, and oft themfelves defign'd.

By Fate, the future Neroes of their kind :

But though thy blood, we know, tranfmitted fpring<

From laurcl'd heroes, and from warrior-kings.

Through -that high feries, we, delighted, trace

The friends of liberty, and human race!

Oh, born to glad and animate our Ifle

!

For thee, our heavens look pleas'd, our feafons fmik:

For thee, late obje<5l of our tender fears.

When thy life droop'd, and Britain was in tears,

Vol. LXm. C All-
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All-chearing Health, the goddefs rofy-fair.

Attended -by foft funs, and vernal air.

Sought thofe* fam'd fprings, where, each afflidive hour,

Difeafe, and age, and pain, invoke her power

:

She came ; and, while to thee the current flows,

Pour'd all herfelf, and in thy cup arofe.

Hence, to thy cheek, that inftant bloom derived

:

Hence, with thy health, the weeping world reviv'd

!

Proceed to emulate thy race divine :

A life of aftion, and of praife, be thine.

AiTert the titles genuine to thy blood.

By Nature, daring ; but by reafon, good.

So great, fo glorious thy forefathers Ihone,

No fon of theirs muft hope to live unknowns

Their deeds will place thy virtue full in fight

;

Thy: vice, if vice thou haft, in ftronger light.

If to thy fair beginnings nobly true.

Think what the world may claim, and thou muft do

;

The honours, that already grace thy name.

Have fix'd thy choice, and force thee into fame.

Ev*n Ihe, bright Anna, whom thy worth has won,

Infpires thee what to feek and what to Ihun ;

Rich in all outward grace, th' exalted fair

Makes the foul's beauty her peculiar care.

O, be your nuptials crown'd with glad encreafe

Of fons, in war renown'd, and great in peace

;

Of daughters, fair and faithful, to fupply

The patriot-race, till Nature's felf Ihall die!

* Bath.

VERSES
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R
OCCASIONED BY DR. FRAZERS REBUILDING

PART OF THE UNIVERSITY OF ABERDEEN,

IN times long paft, ere Wealth was Learning's foe.

And dar'd defpife the worth he would not know

;

Ere mitred pride, which arts alone had rais'd,

Thofe very arts, in others faw, unpraisM
;

Friend to mankind, * a prelate, good and great.

The Mufes courted to this fafe retreat

;

Fix'd each fair virgin, decent, in her cell.

With learned leifure, and with peace to dwell.

The fabric finiih'd, to the + fovereign's fame.

His own neglefting, he transferr'd his claim.

Here, by fuccefiive worthies, well was taught

Whate'er enlightens, or exalts the thought.

With labour planted, and improved with care.

The various tree of knowledge flouriih'd fair;

Soft and ferene the kindly feafons roU'd,

And Science long enjoy'd her age of gold.

Now, dire reverfe! impair'd by lapfe of years,

A falling wafle the Mufes' feat appears.

O'er her gray roofs, with baneful ivy bound.

Time, fure deflroyer, walks his hoftile round

:

Silent, and flow, and ceafelefs in his toil.

He mines each wall, he moulders every pile

!

* Bifliop Elphinfton.

f Calling it King's College, in compliment to James II.

C 2 Ruia
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Ruin hangs hovering o'er the fated place :

And dumb Oblivion comes with mended pace*

Sad Learning's genius, with a father's fear.

Beheld the total defolation near ;

Beheld the Mufes ftretch the wing to fiy

;

And fix'd on heaven his forrow-ftreaming eye !

From heaven, in that dark hour, commiffion'd came

Mild Charity, ev'n there the foremoft name.

Swift Pity flew before her, foftly bright

;

At whofe felt influence. Nature fmil'd with light.

*' Hear, and rejoice 1—the gracious Power begun—
•« Already, fir'd by me thy favourite fon,

** Tliis ruin'd fcene remarks with filial eyes

;

" And, from its fall, bids fairer fabrics rife.

** Ev'n now, behold ! where crumbling fragments grey,

** In dull deep-bury'd, loft to memory lay,

** The column fwells, the well-knit arches bend,

** The round dome widens, and the roofs afcend

!

" Nor ends the bounty thus : by him beftow'd,

'* Here, Science Ihall her richeft ftores unload.

** Whate'er, long-hid, Philofophy has found

;

'* Or the Mufe fung, with living lawrel crown'd;

** Of Hiftory defcry'd, far-looking fage,

** In the d^rk doubtfulnefs of diftant age ;

** Thefej thy beft wealth, with curious choice combin'd,

** Now treafur'd here, fliall form the ftudious mind :

'* To wits unborn the wanted fuccours give,

** And fire the Bard, whom Genius means to live,

" But, teach thy fons the gentle laws of peace

;

-** Let low Self-love and pedant-Difcord ceafe ;

«* Their
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*' Their objed Truth, Utility their aim,

' • One fecial fpirit reign, in all the fame,

*' Thus aided ans fhall with frefn vigour Ihoot

;

*' Their cultured blofibras ripen into fmit

;

" Thy faded liar difpenfe a brighter ray,

•' And each glad Mufe renew her nobleil lay,"

PROLOGUE
TO THE

SIEGE OF DAMASCUS.
SPOKEN BY LORD SANDWICH.

WHEN arts and arms, beneath Eliza's fmile.

Spread wide their infiuence o'er this happy ifle^j

A golden reign, uncuril with party rage.

That foe to taiie, and tyrant of our age j

Ere all our learning in a li'bel lay.

And all our talk, in politics, or play :

The ftatefman oft would foothe his toils with wit.

What Spenfer fung, and Nature's Shakefpeare writ

;

Or to the laurel'd grove, at times, retire.

There, woo the Mufe, and wake the moving lyre.

As fair examples, like afcending morn.

The world at once enlighten and adorns

;

From them diffus'd, the gentle arts of peace

Shot brightening o'er the land, with fn-ift encreafe :

C ^ Rough
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Rough nature foften'd into grace and eafe
;

Senfe grew polite, and fcience fought to pleafe»

Reliev'd from yon rude foene of party-din.

Where open Bafenefs vies with fecret Sin,

And fafe embower'd in * Woburn's airy groves.

Let us recall the times our tafte approves

;

Awaken to our aid the mourning Mufe ;

Through every bofom tender thought infufe;

Melt angry Fadion into moral fenfe.

And to his guefts a Bedford's foul difpenfe.

And now, while Spring extends her fmiling reign.

Green on the mountain, flowery in the plain ;

While genial Nature breathes, from hill and dale.

Health, fragrance, gladnefs, in the living gale

;

The various foftnefs, flealing through the heart,

Impreffions fweetly focial, will impart.

When fad Eudocia pours her hopelefs woe.

The tear of pity will unbidden flow !

When erring Phocyas, whom wild paflions blind.

Holds up himfelf, a mirror for mankind
;

An equal eye on our own hearts we turn.

Where frailties lurk, where fond affedions burn :

And, confcious. Nature is in all the fame.

We mourn the guilty, while the guilt we blame

!

* The Siege of Damafcus was adled at Woburn, by the Duke

of Bedford, the Earl of Sandwich, and fome olher perfons of

^iftinftion, in the month of May, 1743.

E P I-
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EPILOGUE
T O T H E

BROTHERS,
A TRAGEDY, BY DR, YOUNG.

TO woman, fure, the moft fevere afflidion

Is, from thefe fellows, point-blank contradiclion.

Our Bard, without—I wi(h he would appear

—

Ud ! I would give it him—but you fhall hear

—

Good Sir ! quoth I—and curtfey'd as I fpoke—
Our pit, you know, expeds and loves a joke

—

'Tv/ere fit to humour them : for, right or wrong.

True Britons never like the fame thing; lono;.

To-day is fair—they ftrut, huff, fwear, harangue :—
To-morrow's foul—they fneak afide, and hang.

Is there a war—peace ! peace ! is all their cry ;

The peace is made—then, blood ! they'll fight and die.

Gallants, in talking thus, I meant no treafon :

I would have brought, you fee, the man to reafon.

But with fome folks, 'tis labour loft to ftrive :

A reafoning mule will neither lead nor drive.

He hum'd, and haw'd j then, waking from his dream,

Cry'd, I muft preach to you his moral fcheme.

C 4 A fcheme.
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A fcheme, forfooth ! to benefit the nation !

Some queer, odd whim of pious propagation! *

Lord ! talk fo, here—the man muft be a widgeon :

Drury may propagate—but not Religion.

Yet, after all, to give the Devil his due.

Our Author's fcheme, though flrange, is wholly new ;

Well, Ihall the novelty then recommend it ?

If not from liking, from caprice befriend it.

For drums and routs, make him a while your paflion,

A little while let Virtue be the falhion :

And, fpite of real or imagin'd blunders^

Ev'n let him live, nine days, like other wonders.

PROLOGUE
T O

Mr. THOMSON'S AGAMEMNON, f

TX 7HEN this decifive night, at length, appears,

' ' The night of every author's hopes and fears.

What Ihifts to bribe applaufe, poor poets try !

In all the forms of wit they court and lye

:

Thefe meanly beg it, as an alms ; and thofe.

By boaftful bluftcr dazzle and impofe.

* The profits arifing from this play were Intended to be given,

by the Author, to the Society for propagating Chriftian Know-

ledge.

^ See the Prologue to Sophonifba, a joint production of Pope

and Mallet's, in the forty-fixth Vulume of this Colleftion.

Nor
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Nor poorly fearful, nor fecurely vain.

Ours would, by honeft ways, that grace obtain-;

Would, as a free-born wit, be fairly try'd :

And then—let candor, fairly too, decide.

He courts no friend, who blindly comes to pralfe j

He dreads no foe—but whom his faults may raife.

Indulge a generous pride, that bids him own.

He aims to pleafe, by noble means alone ;.

By what may win the judgment, wake the heart,

Infpiring nature, and direfting art

;

By fcenes, fo wrought, as may applaufe command
More from the judging head, than thundering hand.

Important is the moral we would teach

—

Oh may this ifland pradife what we preach—

Vice in its lirft approach with care to Hiun
j

The wretch, who once engages, is undone.

Crimes lead to greater crimes, and link fo flraight.

What firft was accident, at laft is fate :

Guilt's haplefs fervant fmks into a flave

;

And Virtue's laft fad ftrugglings cannot fave.

** As fuch our fair attempt, we hope to fee

** Our judges,—here at leaft—from influence free

;

•* One place,—unbiased yet by party-rage,—

*' Where only honour votes—the Britifli ftage.

«* We alk for juftice, for indulgence fue :

•* Our laft beft licence muft proceed from you.**

I M-
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IMPROMPTU,
ON A LADY, WHO HAD PASSED SOME TIME IN

PLAYING WITH A VERY YOUNG CHILD.

WH Y, on this leaft of little Mifles,

Did Celia wafte fo many kiffes ?

Quoth Love, who flood behind and fmil'd.

She kifs'd the father in the child.

EPIGRAM,
ON SEEING TWO PERSONS PASS BY IN VERY

DIFFERENT EQJJIPAGES.

T N modern, as in ancient days,

•*• See what the Mufes have to brag on :

The Player in his own poft-chaife

;

The Poet in a carrier's waggon

!

EPIGRAM,
ON A CERTAIN LGRd's PASSION FOR A SINGER,

NE R INA ' s angel-voice delights

;

Nerina's devil-face affrights : .

How whimfical her Strephon's fate,

Condemn'd at once to like and hate !

But be fhe cruel, be fhe kind.

Love ! flrike her dumb, or make him blind.

A S I-
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A SIMILE IN PRIOR,
APPLIED TO THE SAME PERSON.

DEAR Thomas, didft thou never pop

Thy head into a tin-man's fhop ?

There, Thomas, didft thou never fee—

*Tis but by way of fimile

—

A fquirrel fpend its little rage.

In jumping round a rolling cage ?

Mov'd in the orb, pleas'd with the chimes.

The foolifh creature thinks it climbs

;

But here or there, turn wood or wire.

It never gets two inches higher.

So fares it with this little Peer,

So bufy and fo bullling here
;

For ever flirting up and down.

And friiking round his cage, the town.

A world of nothing in his chat.

Of who faid this, and who did that

:

With fimilies, that never hit

;

Vivacity, that has no wit

;

Schemes laid this hour, the next forfaken ;

Advice oft alk'd, but never taken :

Still whirl'd, by every rifmg whim.

From that to this, from her to him ;

And v/hen he hath his circle run.

He ends—^juft where he iirft begun.

ON
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ON AN AMOROUS OLD MAN,
qTILL hovering ricUnd the fair at fixty-four.

Unfit to love, unable to give o'er

;

A flefh-fiy, that juft flutters on the wing.

Awake to buz, but not alive to fting ;

Brifk where he cannot, backward where he can ;.

The teazing ghoft of the departed man.

ON I. H. Esq,

'Tp H E youth had wit himfelf, and could afford

^ A witty neighbour his good word.

Though fcandal was his joy, he would not fwear

:

An oath had made the ladies Hare,

At them he duly drefs'd, but without paflion :

His only miftrefs was the falhion.

Her verfe with fancy glitter'd, cold and faint

;

His profe,. with fenfe, corredly quaint.

Trifles he lov'd ; he tailed arts ;

At once a fribble, and a man of parts,

A FRAGMENT.

17 A I R morn afcends : foft zephyr's wing
*^ O'er hill and vale renews the fpring :

Where, fown profufely, herb and flower.

Of balmy fmell, of healing power.

Their
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Their fouls in fragrant dews exhale.

And breathe frefh life in every gale.

Here, fpreads a green expanfe of plains..

Where, Aveetly penfive. Silence reigns

;

And there, at utmoft ftretch of eye,

A mountain fades into the iky

;

While winding round, difFu-s'd and deep,*

A river rolls with founding fweep.

Of human art no traces near,

I feem alone with Nature here !

Here are thy walks, O facred Health !

The monarch's blifs, the beggar's wealth ;

The feafoning of all good below

!

The fovereign .friend in joy or woe I

O thou, moil courted, moil defpis*d.

And but in abfence duly priz'd

!

Power of the foft and rofy face!

The vivid pulfe, the vermil grace.

The fpirits when they gayeil Ihine,

Youth, beauty, pleafure, all are thine

!

O fun of life! whofe heavenly j-ay

Lights up, and chears, our various day.

The turbulence of hopes and fears.

The ftorm of fate, the cloud of years.

Till Nature, with thy parting light,

Repofes late in Death's calm night

:

Fled from the trophy 'd roofs of ftate.

Abodes of fplendid pain and hate ; :

Fled from the.couch, where, in fweet fleep,,

Hot riot would his an^uifh deep,

A But
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But tofies through the midnight-lhade.

Of death, of life, alike afraid

;

For ever fled to (hady cell.

Where Temperance, where the Mufes dwell ;

Thou oft art feen, at early dawn.

Slow-pacing o'er the breezy lawn :

Or on the l^row of mountain high.

In filence feafting ear and eye.

With fong and profped, which abound

From birds, and woods, and waters round.

But when the fun, with noontide ray.

Flames forth intolerable day;

While Heat fits fervent on the plain.

With Thirft and Languor in his train ;

All nature fickening in the blaze

:

Thou, in the wild and woody maze.

That clouds the vale with umbrage deep.

Impendent from the neighbouring deep.

Wilt find betimes a calm retreat.

Where breathing coolnefs has her feat.

There, plung'd amid the fliadowa brown.

Imagination lays him down;

Attentive, in his airy mood.

To every murmur of the wood :

The bee in yonder flowery nook ;

The chidings of the headlong brook ;

The green leaf fliivering in the gale

;

The warbling hill, the lowing vale

;

The difl:ant woodman's echoing ftroke j

The thunder of the falling oak,

I From
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Trom thought to thought in vifion led.

He holds high converfe with the dead

;

Sages, or Poets. See they rife !

And fhadowy fkim before his eyes.

Hark ! Orpheus ftrikes the lyre again.

That foftens favages to men

:

Lo ! Socrates, the fent of heaven.

To whom its moral will was given.

Fathers and friends of human kind.

They form'd the nations, or refin'd
;

With all that mends the head and hearty,

Enlightening truth, adorning art.

While thus I mus'd beneath the fhade^

At once the founding breeze was laid :

And Nature, by the unknown law.

Shook deep with reverential awe.

Dumb filence grew upon the hour;

A browner night involv'd the bower ;

When, iiTuing from the inmoil wood,

Appear'd fair Freedom's genius good.

O Freedom ! fovereign boon of heaven

;

Great charter, with our being given ;

For which the patriot, and the fage.

Have plann'd, have bled through every age

!

High privilege of human race.

Beyond a mortal monarch's grace

:

Who could not give, nor can reclaim.

What but from God immediate came I

CUPID
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CUPID AND HYAIEN:
OR THE

WEDDING-DAY,
'"T^ H E rifing morn, ferenely ftill,

'*' Had brightening fpread o'er vale and hill.

Not thofe loofe beams that wanton play.

To light the mirth of giddy May ;

Nor fuch red heats as burn the plain, "

^
In ardent Summer's feverifh reign :

But rays, all equal; foft and fober.

To fuit the fecond of 0(^ober
;

To fuit the pair, whofe wedding-day

This fun now gilds with anmiad ray. .10

Juft then, where our good-natur'd Thames is

Some four Ihort miles above St. James's,

And deigns, with iilver-ftreaming wave,

Th* abodes of earth-born pride to lave.

Aloft in air two gods were foaring ; I ^
While Putney-cits beneath lay fnoring,

Plung'd deep in dreams of ten per cent.

On fums to their dear country lent

:

Two gods of no inferior fame.

Whom ancient wits with reverence name ; 20

Though wifer moderns much difparage—

I mean the Gods of Love and Marriage.

But
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But Cupid firft, his wit to fhew,

AiTuming a mere modern beau,

Whofe utmoft aim is idle mirth, 2^

Look'd—juil as coxcombs look on earth :

Then rais'd his chin, then cock'd his hat, '

To grace this common-place chit-chat

;

How! on the wing, by break of dawn

!

Dear brother—there he forc'd a yawn

—

^O
To tell men, funk in fteep profound.

They muft, ere night, be gag*d and bound I

Who, having once put on thy chain,

^Tis odds, may ne'er Heep found again.

So fay the wits : but wifer folks ^^
Still marry, and contemn their jokes

:

They know, each better blifs is thine.

Pure nedar, genuine from the vine

!

And Love's own hand that neftar pours.

Which never fails, nor ever fours ; ao
Well, be it fo : yet there are fools.

Who dare demur to former rules

;

Who laugh profanely at their betters.

And find no freedom plac'd in fetters;

But, well or ill, jog on through life 4^
Without that fovereign blifs, a wife.

Leave thefe at leaft, thefe fad dogs free.

To ftroll with Bacchus and with me;

And fup, in Middlefex, or Surrey,

On coarfe cold beef, and Fanny Murray. 50
Thus Cupid—and with fuch a leer.

You would have fworn 'twas Ligonier,

Vol. LXUI. D While
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^

While Hymen foberly reply 'd.

Yet with an air of confcious pride

:

vjuft come from yonder wretched fcene, 5^
Where all is venal, falfe, and mean,

(Looking on London as he fpoke)

I marvel not at thy dull joke;

Nor, in fuch. cant, to hear thee vapour,

^hy quiver lin'd with South-fea paper; 66

Thine arrows feather'd, at the tail.

With India-bonds, for hearts on fale;

Their other ends too, as is meet,

Tipp'd with gold points from Lombard-ftreet.

But could'ft thou for a moment quit 65

Thefe airs of fafhionable wit.

And re-aflume thy nobler name-
Look that way, where I turn my flame

—

He faid, and held his torch inclin'd,

.\5^iich, pointed fo, ftill brighter ihin'd— 70
Behold yon couple, arm in arm.

Whom I, eight years, have known to charm;

And, while they wear my willing chains,

A god dares fwear that neither feigns.

'Jhis morn that bound their mutual vow, 7^
That bleft them firft, and bleifes now.

They grateful hail ! and, from the foul.

With thoufands o'er both heads may roll

;

Till, from life's banquet, either gueft,

^Embracing, may retire to rell. 80

Come then, all raillery laid afide.

Let this their day ferenely glide

:

/

With
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With mine thy ferious aim unite.

And both fome proper guefts invite

;

That not one minute's running fand 85

May find their pleafures at a Hand.

At this fevere and fad rebuke.

Enough to make a coxcomb puke

;

Poor Cupid, blufhing, fhrug'd and winced.

Not yet confenting, though convinc'd : 90
For 'tis your witling's greateil terror,

Ev'n when he feels, to own, his error.

Yet, with a look of arch grimace.

He took his penitential face :

Said, 'twas, perhaps, the furer play, 5^
To give your grave good fouls their way i

That, as true humour was grown fcarce.

He chofe to fee a fober farce

;

For, of all cattle and all fowl.

Your folemn-looking afs and owl roo
Rais'd much more mirth, he durft aver it,-

Than thofe jack-puddings, pug and parrot.

He faid, and eaftward fprcad his w ing.

From London fome few friends to bring.

His brother too, with fober cheer, 105
For the fame end did weftward fteer

:

But firft, a penfive love forlorn.

Who three long weeping, years has borne

His torch revers'd, and all around.

Where once it flam'd, with cyprefs bound,: 1 la

Sent oft, to call a neighbouring friend.

On v.hom the mournful train attend ;

D z And
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And bid him, this one day, at leaft.

For fuch a pair, at fuch a feaft.

Strip off the fable veil, and wear llj;

His once-gay look and happier air.

But Hymen, fpeeding forward ft ill,

Obferv'd * a man on Richmond-hill,

Who now firft tries a country life ;

Perhaps, to lit him for a wife. 1 20

But, though not much on this he reckon'd.

The paffing god look'd in and beckon'd ;

He knows him rich in focial merit.

With independent tafte and fpirit

;

Though he will laugh with men of whim, 12^

For fear fuch men fhould laugh at him.

But lo, already on his way.

In due obfervance of the day,

A friend and favourite of the Nine,

Who can, but feldom cares to fhine, 130

And one fole virtue would arrive at—

•

To keep his many virtues private.

Who tends, well pleas'd, yet as by ftealth.

His lov'd companions eafe and health

:

Or in his garden, barring out 1^^
The noife of every neighbouring rout.

At penfive hour of eve and prime,

Marks how the various hand of time

Now feeds and rears, now ftarves and /laughters.

His vegetable fons and daughters. 140

* A. Mitchell, Efq. Minifterat the Court of Pruflia.

While
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While thefe are on their way, behold

!

Dan Cupid, from his London-fold,

Firft feeks and fends his new Lord Warden *

Of ail the nymphs in Covent-Garden

:

Brave as the fword he wears in fight

;

145
Sincere, and briefly in the right

;

Whom never miniller or king

Saw meanly cringing in their ring.

A fecond fee ! of fpecial note.

Plump Comus + in a colonel's coat; 1^0
Whom we, this day, expeft from far,

A jolly firft- rate man of war;

On whom we boldly dare repofe.

To meet our friends, or meet our foes.

Or comes a brother in his ftead ? 155^

Strong-body'd too, and ftrong of head

:

Who, in whatever path he goes.

Still looks right on before his nofe

;

And holds it little lefs than treafon.

To baulk his ftomach or his reafon, 1 60
True to his miftrefs and his meat.

He eats to love, and loves to eat,

* The late General Skelton. He had juft then purchafed a

Houfe in Henrietta-ftreet.

-|~ The late Col. Caroline Scott j who, though extremely cor-

pulent, was uncommon'y adlve } and who, to much ficill, fpirir,

and bravery, as an officer, joined the greatefl gentlenefs of man-

ners as a companion and friend. He died a facrifice to the public,

in the fervice of the jEalt-India Company, at aengal, in the year

D 3
Lall
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Laft comes a virgin—pray admire her

!

Cupid himfelf attends, to Tquire her :

A welcome' gueft ! we much had mift her; ^ 165

For 'tis our Kitty, or his fifter.

But, Cupid, let no knave or fool

Snap up this lamb, to (hear her wool

;

No teague of that unblufhing band,

Jufl landed, or about to land

;

1 70

Thieves from the womb, and train'd at nurfe.

To- Ileal an heirefs or a purfe.

No fcraping, faving, faucy cit.

Sworn foe of breeding, worth, and wit

;

No half-form'd infedl of a Peer, 175
With neither land nor confcience clear

;

Who if he can, 'tis all he can do,

Juft fpell the motto on his landau.

From all, from each of thefe defend her ;

But thou and Hymen both befriend her, 186

With truth, tafte, honour, in a mate.

And much good fenfe, and fome eftate.

But now, fuppofe th' aflembly met.

And round the table cordial fet

;

While in fair order, to their wifh, . 1 85

Plain neatnefs fends up every difh.

And Pleafure at the fide-board ftands, ^

A ne(^ar'd goblet in his hands.

To pour libations, in due meafure.

As Reafon wills when join'd with Pleafure— igo

Let tl-iefe white moments all be gay.

Without one cloud of dim allay :

, . In
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In every face let joy be feen.

As truth lincere, as hopeierene :

Let Friendihip, Love, and Wit combine, 195

To flavour both the meat and wine.

With that rich relifh to each fenfe.

Which they, and they alone, difpenfe

;

LetMufic too their mirth prolong.

With warbled ajir and feftivefong: 200

Then, when at eve, the ftar of love

Glows with foft radiance from above.

And each companionable gueft

Withdraws, repleni{h'd, not oppreft.

Let each, well-pleas'd, at parting fay— 2CJ

My life be fuch a wedding-day I

EPIGRAM:
WRITTEN AT TUNBRIDGE WELLS, M,DCC,LX,

WHEN Churchill led his legions on,

Succefs ftill foliow'd where he fhone.

And are thofe triumphs, v/ith the dead.

All from his h^ufe, for ever fled ?

Not fo ; by fofter furer arms.

They yet furvive in beauty's charms

;

For, look on blooming Pembroke's face.

Even now he triumphs in his race.

D 4 AN
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AN ODE
IN THE

MAS QJJ E OF ALFRED:
JUKG BY A SHEPHERDESS WHO HAS LOST HER

LOVER IN THE WARS,

A Youth, adornM with every art.

To warm and win the coldeft heart.

In fecret mine poffeft.

The morning bud that faireft blows.

The vernal oak that ftraighteft grows.

His face and fhape expreft.

In moving founds he told his talc.

Soft as the fighings of the gale.

That wakes the flowery year.

WTiat wonder he could charm with eafe>

Whom happy Nature taught to pleafe.

Whom Honour made fmcere.

At morn he left me—fought—and fell

!

The fatal evening heard his knell.

And faw the tears I Ihed

:

Tears that mufl ever, ever fall

;

For ah ! no fighs the paft recall.

No cries awake the dead

!
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the face of Nature in the different fcenes of morning,
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friend deceafcd.
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defcribed in its caufes and efFefts at length—Erup-

tion of a burning mountain, happening at the fame
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THE

EXCURSION.
C A N T O I.

/COMPANION of the Mufe, creative power,
^-^ Imagination ! at whofe great command
Arife unnumber'd images of things.

Thy hourly offspring : thou, who can'll at will

People with air-born fiiapes the filent wood.

And folitary vale, thy own domain.

Where Contemplation haunts ; Oh come, invok'd.

To waft me on thy many-tindur'd wing.

O'er Earth's extended fpace : and thence, on high.

Spread to fuperior Worlds thy bolder ftight,

Excurfive, unconfin'd. Hence from the haunts

Of vice and folly, vanity and man

—

To yon expanfe of plains, where Truth delights.

Simple of heart; and, hand in hand with her.

Where bjamelefs Virtue walks. Now parting Spring,

Parent of beauty and of fong, has left

His mantle, flower-embroider'd on the ground.

While Summer laughing comes, and bids the Months

Crqwn his prime feafon with their choiceft ilores;

Frefh rofes opening to the folar ray.

And fruits flow-fwelling on the loaded bough.

Here let me frequent roam, pre\enting morn.

Attentive to the cock, whofe early throat.

Heard
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Heard from the diftant village in the Aale,

Crows chearly out, far-founding through the gloom,

Nif^ht hears from where, wide-hovering in mid-fky.

She rules the fable hour : and calls her train

Of vifionary fears; the fhrouded ghoft,

The dream diftrefsful, and th* encumbent hag.

That rife to Fancy's eye in horrid forms.

While Reafon flumbering lies. At once they fly.

As (hadows pafs, nor is their path beheld.

And now, pale-glimmering on the verge of heaven.

From eaft to north in doubtful twilight feen,

A whitening luftre Ihoots its tender beam

;

While (hade and filence yet involve the ball.

Now facred Morn, afcending, fmiles ferene

A dewy radiance, brightening o'er the world.

Gay daughter of the air, for ever young.

For ever pleafmg ! lo, Ihe onward comes.

In fluid gold and azure loofe-array'd,

Sun-tinftur'd, changeful hues. At her approach.

The weftern grey of yonder breaking clouds

Slow-reddens into flame : the rifmg mifts.

From off the mountain's brow, roll blue away

In curling fpires; and open all his woods.

High waving in the fky : th' uncolour'd ftream.

Beneath her glowing ray, tranflucent fhines.

Glad Nature feels her through her boundlefs realms

Of life and fenfe : and calls forth all her fweets.

Fragrance and fong. From each unfolding flower

Tranfpires the balm of life, that Zephyr wafts,

Delicious, on his rofy wing : each bird.

Or
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Or high in air, or fecret in the (hade.

Rejoicing warbles wild his mattin hymn.

While beafts of chace, by fecret inilind mov'd.

Scud o'er the lawns, and, plunging int night.

In brake, or cavern, flumber out the day.

Invited by the chearful morn abroad.

See, from his humble roof, the good Man comes

To tafle her frelhnefs, and improve her rife

In holy mufmg. Rapture in his eye.

And kneeling wonder fpeak his filent foul.

With gratitude o'erflowing, and with praife!

Now Induftry is up. The village pours

Her ufeful fons abroad to various toil

;

The labourer here, with every inftrument

Of future plenty arm'd ; and there the fwain,

A rural king amid his fubjed-flocks,

Whofc bleatings wake the vocal hills afar.

The traveller, too, purfues his early road.

Among the dews of morn. Aurora calls

:

And all the living landfcape mo^^es around.

But fee, the flufli'd horizon flames intenfe

With vivid red, in rich profufion ftream'd

O'er heaven's pure arch. At once the clouds affumc

Their gayeft liveries ; thefe with filvery beams

Fring'd lovely, fplendid thofe in liquid gold :

And fpeak their fovereign's ftate. He comes, behold f

Fountain of light and colour, warmth and life!

The King of Glory ! round his head divine,

DifFufive Ihowers of radiance circling flow.

As o'er the Indian wave up-rifmg fair

He
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He looks abroad on Nature, and invefts,

Wherc-e'er his univerfal eye furveys.

Her am^ile bofom, earth, air, fea, and Iky,

In one bright robe, with heavenly tindlures gay.

From this hoar hill, that climbs^ above the plain.

Half-way up heaven ambitious, brown with woods

Of broadeft fhade, and terrafs'd round with walks.

Winding and wild, that deep embowering rife.

Maze above maze, through all its fhelter'd height;.

From hence, th' aerial concave without cloud,

Tranflucent, and in pureft azure dreft

;

The boundlefs fcene beneath, hill, dale, and plain |

The precipice abrupt ; the diftant deep,

Whofe Ihores remurmur to the founding furge

;

The neareil foreft in wide circuit fpread.

Solemn recefs, whofe folitary walks.

Fair Truth and Wifdom love ; the bordering lawn,.

With flocks and herds enrich'd ; the daify'd vale;

The river's cryftal, and the meadows green —
Grateful diverfity! allure the eye

Abroad, to rove amid ten thoufand charms.

Thefe fcenes, v/here every Virtue, every Mufe

Delighted range, ferene the foul, and lift.

Borne on, devotion's wing, beyond the pole.

To higheil heaven her thought; to Nature's God,

Firft fource of all things lovely, all things good.

Eternal, infinite ! before whofe throne

Sits fovereign Bounty, and through heaven and earth

Carelefs difFufes plenitude of blifs,

Hira
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Him all things own : he fpeaks, and it is day.

Obedient to his nod, alternate night -

Obfcures the world. The feafons at his call

Succeed in train, and lead the year around.

While reafon thus and rapture fill the heart;

Friends of mankind, good angels, hovering near.

Their holy influence, deep-infufmg, lend ;

And in ftill whifpers, foft as Zephyr's breath

When fcarce the green leaf trembles, through her powers

Infpire new vigour, purer light fupply.

And kindle every virtue into flame.

Celeftial intercourfe! fuperior blifs.

Which vice ne'er knew ! health of th' enliven*d foul.

And heaven on earth begun ! Thus ever fix'd

In folitude, may I, obfcurely fafe.

Deceive mankind, and fteal through life along.

As Hides the foot of Time, unmark'd, unknown !

Exalted to his noon the fervent fun.

Full-blazing o'er the blue immenfe, burns out

With fierce effulgence. Now th' embowering maze
Of vale fequefler'd, or the fir-crown'd fide

Of airy mountain, whence with lucid lapfe

Falls many a dew-fed ftream, invites the ftep

Of mufing poet, and fecures repofe

To weary pilgrim. In the flood of day,

Oppreflive brightnefs deluging the world.

Sick Nature pants : and from the cleaving earth

Light vapours, undulating through the air.

Contagious fly, engendering dire difeafe,

Red
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Red plague, and fever ; or, in fogs aloft

Condenfing, (hew a ruffling tempeft nigh.

And fee, exhaling from th* atlaniic furge.

Wild world of waters, diftant clouds afcend

In vapoury confluence, deepening cloud on cloud:

Then rolling dufk along to eaftand north.

As the blaft bears them on his humid wing.

Draw total night and tempeil o'er the noon I

Lo, bird andbeaft, imprefs'd by Nature's hand

In homeward warnings through each feeling nerve,

Hafte from the hour of terror and of ftorm.

The Thunder now, from forth his cloudy ftirine.

Amid conflifting elements, where Dread

And Death attend, the fervants of his nod,

Firil, in deaf murmurs, founds the deep alarm.

Heard from afar, awakening awful thought.

Dumb fadnefs fills this nether world : the gloom

With double blacknefs lours ; the tempeft fwells.

And expeftation fhakes tlie heart of man.

W^here yonder clouds in dufky depth extend

Broad o'er the fouth ; fermenting in their womb.

Pregnant with fate, the fiery tempeft fwells.

Sulphureous fteam and nitrous, late exhal'd

From mine or uncftuous foil : and lo, at once.

Forth darted in flant ftream, the ruddy flafti.

Quick-glancing, fpreads a moment's horrid day.

Again it flames expanfive ; ftieets the fky.

Wide and more wide, with mournful light around.

On all fides burning; now the face of things

Difciofing
I
AvsUowed now in tenfold night.

i Agaiain
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Ao-ain the thunder's voice, with pealing roar.

From cloud to cioud continuous roU'd along.

Amazing burfts ! Air, fea, and fliore refound.

Horror fits fhuddering in the felon-breaft.

And feels the deathful flafh before it flies

:

Each fleeping fin, excited, ftarts to view

;

And all is..fcorm within. The Murderer, pale

With confcious guilt, though hid in deepeft fnade^

Hears and flies wild, purfued by all his fears

;

And fees the bleeding Ihadow of the Slain

Rife hideous, glaring on him through the gloom !

Hark ! through th' aerial vault, the fl:orm inflam'd

Comes nearer, hoarfely loud, abrupt and fierce.

Peal hurl'd on peal incefiiant, burft on burft

:

Torn from its bafe, as if the general frame

Were tumbling into chaos—There it fell.

Withwhirlwind-wing, in red difFuflon flafh'd.

Deftruftion marks its path. Yon riven oak

Is hid in fmouldering fires : furpriz'd beneath.

The traveller ill-omen'd proftrate falls,

A livid corfe. Yon cottage flames to heaven :

And in its far theft cell, to which the hour.

All-horrible, had fped their fteps, behold

!

The parent brearhlefs lies ; her orphan-babes

Shuddering and fpeechlefs round—O Power divice

!

Whofe will, unerring, points the bolt of fate

!

Thy hand, though terrible, fhall man decide

If punifliment, or mercy, dealt the blov/ ?

Appeas'd at lall, the tumult of the Ikies

Subfides, the- thunder's falling yoar is hulh'd:

Vol. LXIII. E At
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At once the clouds fly fcattering, and the fun

Breaks out with boundlefs fplendor o'er the world,

P:ircnt of light and joy ! to all things he

New life reilores, and from each drooping field

Draws the redundant rain, in climbing mifts

Faft-rifing to his ray ; till every flower

Lift up its head, and Nature fmiles reviv'd.

At firft 'tis awful filence overall.

From fenfe of late-felt danger; till confirm 'd.

In grateful chorus mixing, beafl: and bird

Rejoice aloud to heaven: on either hand.

The woodlands warble, and the valleys low.

So pafs the fongful hours : and now the fun,

Dcclin'd, hangs verging on the weftern main,

Whofe fiuduating bofom, blulhing red

The fpace of many feas beneath his eye.

Heaves in foft fwcllings murmuring to the Ihore,

A circling glory glows around his difk

Of milder beams : part, ftreaming o'er the Iky,

Inflame the diftant azure : part below

In level lines Ihoot through the waving wood.

Clad half in light, a.:d half in pleafmg fhade.

That lengthens o'er the lawn. Yon evening clouds.

Lucid or dulk, with flamy purple edg'd.

Float in gay pomp the blue horizon round,

Amuflve, changeful, ftiifting into fliapes

Of viflonary beauty, antique towers

With fliadowy domes and pinnacles adorn*d ;

Or hills of white extent, that rife and fink

As fportful Fancy lifts : till late, the fun

From
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From human eye, behind earth's fhading orb

Total withdrawn, th' aerial landfcape fades.

Diftindion fails : and in the darkening weft.

The laft light, quivering, dimly dies away.

And now th' illufive flame, oft feen at eve.

Up-borne and blazing on the light-wing'd gale.

Glides o'er the lawn, betokening Night's approach :

Arifing awful o'er the eaftern iky.

Onward fhe comes with filent ftep and flow.

In her brown mantle wrapt, and brings alonor

The ftill, the mild, the melancholy hour.

And Meditation, with his eye on heaven.

Muiing, infober mood, of Time and Life,

That fly with unreturning wing away

To that dark world, untravcll'd and unknown.

Eternity ! through defert ways I walk
;

Or to the cyprefs-grove, at twilight (hun'd

By paiTnig fwains. The chill breeze murmurs lo\r^

And the boughs ruftle round me where I ftand.

With fancy all-arous'd.— Far on the left.

Shoots up a (hapelefs rock of dufky height.

The raven's haunt : and down its woody fteep

A daOiing flood in headlong torrent hurls

His founding waters ; white on every clifl^

Hangs the light foam, and fparkles through the gloom.

Behind me rifes huge a reverend pile

Sole on his blafted heath, a place of tombs,

Wafte, defolate, where Ruin dreary dwells.

Brooding o'er fightlefs fcuils, and crumbling bonc»,

GhaPtful he fits, and eyes with fledfaft ^lare.
' K z (Sad
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fSad trophies of his power, where ivy twines

Its fatal green around) the falling roof.

The time-fhook arch, the column grey with mofs.

The leaning wall, the fculptur'd ftone defaced.

Whole monumental flattery, mix'd with duft.

Now hides the name it vainly meant to raife.

All is. d read filence here, and undiftnrb'd.

Save what the wind fighs, and the wailing owl

Screams folitary to the mournful moon,

Glimmei^ng her weftern ray through yonder ifle.

Where the fad fpirit walks with fhadowy foot

His wonted round, or lingers o'er his grave.

Hail,.midnight-fhades! hail, venerable dome

!

3y age more Acnerable ; facred (here,

Beyond,Time's troubled fea, where never wave,

W^here never wind of paflion, or of guilt.

Of fuiFerJngor of forrow, fhall invade

The calm found night of thofe who reft below.

The weary are at peace ; the fmall and great.

Life's voyage ended, meet and mingle here*

Here fleeps the prifoner fafe, nor feels his chain.

Nor hears th' oppreiTor's voice. The poor and old.

With all the fons of mourning, fearlefs now

Of want or v/oe, find unalarm'd repofe.

Pioud greatnefs, too, the tyranny of power.

The grace of beauty, and the force of youth.

And name and place, are here—for ever loft !

But, at near diftance, on the mouldering wall

Behold a monument, with emblem grac'd.

And fair iufcription : where with head declin'd, ,

And
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And folded arms, the Virtues weeping round

Lean o'er a beauteous youth who dies below,

Thyrfis
—

'tis he ! the wifefl and the beft

!

Lamented fhade ! whom every gift of heaven

Profufely bleft : all learning v/as his own.

Pleafmg his fpeech, by Nature taught to flow,

Perfuafive fenfe and ftrong, fincere and clear.

His manners greatly plain ; a noble grace,

Self-taughtj beyond the reach of mimic Art,

Adorn'd him : his calm temper v/inning mild;

Nor Pity fofter, nor was Truth more bright,

Conilant in doing well, he neither fought

Nor fliunn'd applaufe. No bafliful merit figh'd

Near him neglecled : fympathizing he

Wip'd off the tear from Sorrow's clouded eye

With kindly hand, and taught her heart to fmile.

'Tis morning : and the fun, his welcome light.

Swift, from beyond dark ocean's orient ftream,

Cafts through the air, renewing Nature's face

With heaven-born beauty. O'er her ample breaft,
"

O'er fea and fliore, light Fancy fpeeds along.

Quick as the darted beam, from pole to pole,

Excurfn e traveller. Now beneath the north,

Alone with Winter in his inmoft realm.

Region of horrors! Here, amid the roar

Of winds and waves, the drifted turbulence

Of hail-mix'd fnows, relides th' ungenial Power,

For ever filent, fliivering, and forlorn !

From Zembla's cliffs on to the ftraits furmiz'd

Of Anian eaflward, where both worlds oppofe

E 3 Theif
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Their fliores contiguous, lies the polar fea.

One glittering wafte of ice, and on the morn

Calls cold a chearlefs light. Lo, hills of fnow^

Hill behind hill, and alp on alp, afcend,

Pil'd up from eldeft age, and to the fun

Impenetrable ; rifmg from afar

In mifty profped dim, as if on air

Each floating hill, an azure range of clouds.

Yet here, ev'n here, in this difailrous clime.

Horrid and harbourlefs, where ail life dies.

Adventurous mortals, urg'd by thiril of gain.

Through floating ifles of ice and fighting ftorms^

Roam the wild waves, in fearch of doubtful fliores,

By Weft or Eaft ; a path yet unexplor'd.

Hence eafl:vvard to the Tartar's cruel coafl:,

Byutmoil ocean wafii'd, on whofe laft wave

The blue fky leans her breafl:, difFus'd immenfe

In folitary length the Defert lies.

Where Defolation keeps his empty court.

No bloom of fpring, o'er all the thirfty vafl:.

Nor fpiry grafs is found ; but fands inftead

In fteril hills, and rough rocks rifing grey.

A land of fears ! where viflonary forms.

Of griefly fpedres from air, flood, and fire.

Swarm : and before them fpeechlefs horror flalks ?

Here, night by night, beneath the fliarlefs duik.

The fecret hag and forcerer unblefl:

Theirfabbath hold, and potent fpells compofe.

Spoils of the violated grave : and now,

luaie^ at tlifi hour that fevers night from morn.

When
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\^lien fleep has filenc'd every thought of man,

7'hey to their revels fall, infernal throng

!

And as they mix in circling dance, or turn

To the four winds of heavens with haggard gaze;

Shot ftreaming from the bofom of the north.

Opening the hollow gloom, red meteors blaze.

To lend them light, and diftant thunders roll.

Heard in low murmurs through the lowering (ky.

From thefe fad fcenes, the wafte abodes of death.

With devious wing, to fairer climes remote

Southward I ftray ; where Caucafus in view.

Bulwark of nations, in broad eminence

Upheaves from realm to realm a hundred hills.

On from the Cafpian to the Euxine ftretch'd.

Pale-glittering with eternal fnows to heaven.

From this chill fteep, which midnight's higheft ihades

Scarce climb to darken, rough with murmuring woods.

Imagination travels with quick eye

Unbounded o'er the globe, and wondering views

Her rolling feas and intermingled ifles

;

Her mighty continents out-ftretch'd immenfe.

Where Europe, Afia, Afric, of old fame.

Their regions numberlefs extend : and where

To fartheft point of weft, Columbus late.

Through untry'd oceans borne to Ihores unknown,

Moor'd his firft keel adventurous, and beheld

A new, a fair, a fertile world arife I

But nearer fcenes of happy rural view.

Green dale, and level down, and bloomy hill.

The Mufe's walk, on which the fun's bright eye

E 4 Propi-
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Propitious looks, invite her willing ftep.

Here fee, around me fmiiing, myrtle groves.

And mountains crown'd with aromatic woods

Of vegqtable gold, with vales amidft,

Lavifli of flowers and fragrance ; where foft Spring,

Lord of the year, indulges to each field

The fanning breeze, live fpring, and iheltering grove.

Li thefe bleft plains, a fpacious city fpreads

Its rpund extent magnificent, and feems

The feat of empire. Dazzling in the fky.

With far-feen blaze her towery ftruftures Ihlne,

Elaborate works of art! each opening gate

Sends forth its thoufands : Peace and Plenty round

Environ her. In each frequented fchool

Learning exalts his head : and Commerce pours

Into her arras a thoufand foreign realms.

How fair and fortunate ! how worthy all

Of lading biifs fecure ! Yet ail mult fail,

O'erturn'd and loft—nor fhall their place be found*

A fullen calm unufual, dark and dead,

Arifes inaufpicious o'er the heavens.

The beamlefs fun looks wan ; a fighing cold

Winters the ihadow'd air; the birds on high.

Shrieking, give fign of fearful change at hand:

And now, within. the bofom of the globe,

Vvliere fulphur ftor'd, and nitre peaceful flept.

For ages, in their fuhterranean bed.

Ferments th' approaching tempeft. Vapoury flreams^

Inflammable, perhaps by winds fublim'd.

Their deadly breath apply. Th' enkindled mafs.

Mine
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Mine fir'd by mine in train, with boundlefs rage.

With horror unconceiv'd, difploded burfts

It^ central prifon—Shook from (hore to (hore.

Reels the broad continent with all its load.

Kills, forefts, cities. The lone defert quakes

:

Her favage fons howl to the thunder's groan.

And lightning's ruddy glare : while from beneath.

Deaf diftant roarings, through the wide profound.

Rueful arc heard, as when Defpair complains.

Gather'd in air, o'er that proud Capital,

Frowns an involving cloud of gloomy depth.

Calling dun night and terror o'er the heads

Of her inhabitants. Agnail they Hand,

Sad-gazing on the m.ournful Ikies around

;

A moment's dreadful filence ! Then loud fcreams

And eager fupplications rend the Ikies.

Lo, crouds on crouds, in hurry 'd ilream along.

From ftreet to ftreet, from, gate to gate roll'd on.

This, that v/ay burll in waves, by horror wing'd

To diftant hill or cave : while half the globe.

Her frame convullive rocking to and fro.

Trembles with fecond agony. Upheav'd

In furges, her vext furface rolls a fea.

Ruin enfues : towers, temples, palaces.

Flung from their deep foundations, roof on roof

Cruih'd horrible, and pile on pile o'erturn'd.

Fall total—In that univerfal groan.

Sounding to heaven, expir'd a thoufand lives,

O'erwhelm'd at once^ one undiftinguiih'd wreck !

Sight:
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Sight full of fate ! up from the centre torn.

The ground yawns horrible a hundred mouths,

Flaihing pale flames—down through the gulphs profound^

Screaming, whole crouds of every age and rank.

With hands to heaven rais'd high imploring aid.

Prone to th' abyfs defcend ; and o'er their heads

Earth Ihuts her ponderous jaws. Part loft in night

Return no more : part on the wafting wave.

Borne through the darknefs of th' infernal world.

Far diftant rife, emerging with the flood

;

Pale as afcending ghofts caft back to day,

A {huddering band ! Diftraflion in each eye

Stares wildly motionlefs : they pant, they catch

A gulp of air, and grafp with dying aim

The wreck that drives along, to gain from fate.

Short interval! a moment's doubtful life.

For now earth's folid fphere afunder rent

With final diflfolution, the huge mafs

Fails undermin'd—dov/n, down th' extenfive feat

Of this fair city, down her buildings fmk !

Sinks the full pride her ample walls enclos'd.

In one wild havock crafh'd, with burft beyond

Heaven's loudeft thunder ! Uproar unconceiv'd I

Image of Nature's general frame deftroy'd !

How greatly terrible, how dark and deep

The purpofes of heaven ! At once o'erthrown.

White age and youth, the guilty and the juft,

O, feemingly fevere ! promifcuous fall,

Reafon, whofe daring eye in vain explores

The fearful providence, confus'd, fubdued

To
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To filence and amazement, with due praife

Acknowledges th' Almighty, and adores

His will unerring, wifeft, julleft, beft!

The country mourns around with alter'd look.

Fields, where but late the many-colour"d Spring

Sat gaily dreft, amid the vernal breath

Of rofes, and the fong of nightingales.

Soft-warbled, filent languiOi now and die.

Riversengalph'd their ample channels leave

Afandytrad; and goodly mountains, hurl'd

In whirlwind from their feat, obftruft the plain

With rough incumbrance ; or through depths of earth

Fall ruinous, with all their woods immers'd.

Sulphureous damps of dark and deadly power,

Steam'd from th' abyfs, fly fecret over-head.

Wounding the healthful air ; whence foul difeafe.

Murrain and rot, in tainted herds and flocks :

In man fore flcknefs, and the lamp of life

Dimm'd and diminifli'd ; or more fatal ill

Of mind, unfettling reafon overturn 'd.

Here into madnefs work'd, and boiling o'er

Outrageous fancies, like the troubled fea

Foaming out m.ud and filth : here downward funk

To folly^ and in idle m.ufmg wrapt;

Now chacing with fond aim the flying cloud;

Now numbering up the drops of falling rain.

A Vvhiie the fiery Spirit in its cell

Infidious flumbers, till fome chance unknown.

Perhaps fome rocky fragment from the roof

Detach "d, and roli'dwith rough ccllufiondown

Its
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Its echoing vault, ftrikes out the fatal fpark

That blows it into rage. Shakes earth again,

Wide through her entrails torn. To all fides flafli'd.

The flames bear downward on the central deep,

Immeafurable fource, whence ocean fills

His numerous feas, and pours them round the globe*

The liquid orb, through all its dark expanfe.

In dire commotion boils ; and bu riling way

Up through th' unfounded bottoms of the main.

Where never tempeft ruffled, lifts the deeps.

At once, in billowy mountains to the Iky,

With raving violence. And now their fliores.

Rebellowing to the furge, they fwallow fierce,

O'erfwelling mound and cliff: now fwift and llrange,

W'ith refluent wave retreating, leave the beach

A naked wafte of fands—Meantime, behold

!

Yon neighbouring Mountain rifmg bleak and bare.

Its double top in fleiil afhes hid.

But green around its bafe with oil and wine.

Gives fign of ftorm and defolation near:

Storehoufe of fate ! from whofe infernal womb,

W^ilh fiery minerals and metallic ore

Pernicious fraught, afcends eternal fmoke

:

Now wavering loofe in air; now borne on high,

A duflcy column heightening to the fun

!

Imagination's eye looks down difmay'd

The fleepy gulph, pair-flaming and profound.

With hctuiy tumult vext, but now incens'd

To fevenfold fury. Firit, difcordant founds.

As of a .clamouring multitude enrag'd.

The
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The dafh of floods, and hollow howl of winds

Through wintery woods or cavern'd ruins heard.

Rife from the diftant depth where uproar reigns.

Anon, with black eruption, from its jaws,

A night of fmoke, thick-driving, wave on wave.

In ftormy flow, and cloud involving cloud,

Rolkfurging forth, extin?uifhing the day
;

With vollied fparkles mix'd, and whirling drifts

Of ftones and cinders rattling up the air.

Infl:ant, in one broad burfl:, a Itream of fire,

Red-ifl!uing, floods the hemifphere around.

I^or paufe, nor reft^ again the mountain groans.

Amazing, from its inmofl: cavern fnook

:

Again, with loudening rage, intenfely Herce,

Difgorges pyramids of quivering flame.

Spire after fpire enormous, and torn rocks.

Flung out in thundering ruins to the iky.

But fee, in fecond pangs, the roaring hill

From forth its depth a cloudy pillar fhoots.

Gradual and vaft, in one afcending trunk

Of length immenfe, heav'd by the force of fire.

On its own bale direct, aloft in air.

Beyond the foaring eagle's funward flight.

Still as it fwelis, through all the dark extent,

Wifch wonder feen ! ten thoufand lightnings play

In flafli'd vibrations ; and from height to height

Incefl^ant thunders roar. No longer now

Protruded by the explonve breath below.

At once the fliadowy fummlt breaks away

To all fides round, in billows broad aad black,

A3
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As of a turbid ocean ftirr'd by winds,

A vapoury deluge hiding earth and heaven.

Thus all day long : and now the beamlefs fun

Sets as in blood. A dreadful paufe enfues

;

Deceitful calm, portending fiercer llorm.

Sad night at once, with all her deep-dy'd fhades.

Falls back and boundlefs o'er the fcene. Sufpenfc

And terror rule the hour. Behold, from far.

Imploring heaven with fupplicating hands

And ftreaming eyes, in mute amazement fix'd.

Yon peopled City ftands; each fadden'd face

Turn'd toward the hill of fears ; and hark ! once more

The rifing tempeft (hakes its founding vaults.

Now faint in diftant murmurs, now more near

Rebounding horrible, with all the roar

Of winds and feas ; or engines big with death,,

Thar, planted by the murderous hand of War

To fliuke the round of fome proud capital.

At once difploded, in one burfting peal

Their mortal thunders mix. Along the (ky.

From call to fouth, a ruddy hill of fmoke

Extends its ridge, with difmal light inflam'd.

Meanwhile, the fluid Lake that works below.

Bitumen, fulphur, fait, and iron-fcum.

Heaves up its boiling tide. The labouring mount

Is torn with agonizing throes—at once.

Forth from its fide difparted, blazing pour$

A mighty river, burning in prone waves.

That glimmer through the night, to yonder plain.

Divided there, a hundred torrent-ftrcams, -

Hack
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Each ploughing up its bed, roll dreadful on,

Refiftlefs. Villages, and woods, and rocks.

Fall flat before their fweep. The region round.

Where myrtle walks and groves of golden fruit

Rofe fair, where harveft wav'd in all its pride,

And where the vineyard fpread her purple ftore.

Maturing into neftar, now defpoil'd

Of herb, leaf, fruit, and flower, from end to end

Lies buried under fire, a glowing fea

!

Thus roaming with adventurous wing the globe.

From fcene to fcene excurfive, I behold

In all her workings, beauteous, great, or new.

Fair Nature, and in all with wonder trace

The fovereign Maker, firil, fupreme, and beft.

Who aduates the whole : at whofe command.

Obedient fire and flood tremendous rife.

His minifters of vengeance, to reprove.

And fcourge the nations. Holy are his ways.

His works unnumber'd, and to all proclaim

Unfathom'd wifdom, goodnefs unconfin'd.

THE EXCURSION.
^ CANTO II.

ENDLESS the wonders of creating power.

On earth, but chief on high through heaven

difplay'd.

There Amines the full magnificence unveil'd

2 Of
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Of Majefty divine : refulgent there

Ten thoiifand funs blaze forth, with each liis train

Of worlds dependent, all beneath the eye

And equal rule of one eternal Lord.

To thofe bright climes, awakening all her powers.

And {^reading her unbounded wing, the Mufc

AfcencUng foars, on through the fluid fpace.

The buoyant atmofphere ; whofe vivid breath,

Soul of all fublunary life, pervades

The realms of Nature, to her inmoft depths

DifFus'd with quickening energy. Now ftill.

From pole to pole th' aerial ocean fleeps.

One limpid vacancy : now rous'd to rage

By bluftering meteors, wind, hail, rain, or cloud

With thunderous fury charg'd, its billows rife.

And ihake the nether orb. Still as I mount,

A path the vulture's eye hath not obferv'd.

Nor foot of eagle trod, th' ethereal fphere

Receding flics approach ; its circling arch

Alike remote, tranflucent, and ferene.

Glorious expanfion I by th' Almighty fpread,

Whofe limits who hatli feen ! or who with him

Hath walk'd the fun-pav'd circuit from old time.

And vifited the hoft of heaven around !

Gleaming a borrow'd light, whence how fmall

The fpeck of earth, and dim air circumfus'd !

Mutable region, vext with hourly change.

'But here, unruffled calm her even reign

Maintains external : here the lord of day.

The neighbouring fun, Ihines out in all his flr^Ogth,

Kooa
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Noon without night. Attrafted by his beam^

I thither bend my flight, tracing the fource

Where morning fprings ; whence her innumerous dreams

Flow lucid forth, and roll through tracklefs ways

Their white waves o'er the fky. The fountain-orb.

Dilating as I rife, beyond the ken

Of mortal eye, to which earth, ocean, air.

Are but a central point, expands immenfe,

A fhorelefs fea of fiuftuating fire.

That deluges all ether with its tide.

What power is that, which to its circle bounds

The violence of flame ! in rapid whirls

Confliding, floods with floods, as if to leave

Their place, acd, burfting^ over^vhelm the world !

Motion incredible ? to which the rage

Of oceans, when whole winter blows at once

In hurricane, is peace. But who fliall tell

That radiance beyond meafure, on the fun

Pour'd out tranfcendent ! thofe keen-flalhing rays

Thrown round his ftate, and to yon worlds afar

Supplying days and feafons, life and joy !

Such Virtue He, the Majelly of Heaven,

Brightnefs original, all-bounteous king.

Hath to his creature lent, and crown'd his fpherc

With matchlefs glory. Yet not all alike

Refplendent : in thefe liquid regions pure.

Thick mifts, condenflng, darken into fpots.

And dim the day. Whence that malignant light*

When Caefar bkd, which fadden'd ah the year

With lor^ eclipfe. Some at the centre rife

Vql. LXIU. F in
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In fhady circles, like the moon beheld

From earth, when fhe her unenlighrcn'd face

Turns thitherward opaque : a fpace they brood

Li congregated clouds ; then breaking float

To all iides round. Dilated fome and denfe,

Eroad as earth's furface each, by flow degrees

Spread from the confines of the light along,

Ulurping half the fphere, and fwim obfcure

On to its ad\ erfe coaft ; till there they kt.

Or vanilh fcattcr'd : meafuring thus the time.

That round its axle whirls the radiant orb.

Faireft of beings! lirft-created light

!

Prime caufe of beauty ! for from thee alone.

The fparkling gem, the vegetable race.

The nobler worlds that live and breathe, their charms.

The lovely hues peculiar to each tribe.

From thy unfailing fource of fplendor draw I

In thy pure (hine, with tranfport I furvey

This firmament, and thefe her rolling worlds.

Their magnitudes, and motions : thofe how vaft!

How rapid thefe ! with fv/iftnefs unconceiv'd.

From weft to eaft in folemn pomp revolv'd.

Unerring, undifturb'd ; the fun's bright train,

Progrefiive through the Iky's light fluent borne

Around their centre. Mercury the finl:.

Near bordering on the day, with fpeedy wheel

Flies fwifteft on, inflaming where he comes.

With fevenfold fplendor, all his azure road.

Next Venus to the weftward of the fun.

Full orb'd her face, a golden plain of light,

Citoiei
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Circles her larger round. Fair morning-ftar 1

That leads on dawning day to yonder world.

The feat of man, hung in the heavens remote,

Whofe northern hemifphere, defcending, fees

The fun arife ; as through the zodiac roU'd,

Full in the middle path oblique fhe winds

Her annual orb : and by her fide the Moon,

Companion of her flight, whofe folemn beams.

Nocturnal, to her darken'd globe fupply

A fofter day-light ; whofe attradive power

Swells all her feas and oceans into tides.

From the mid-deeps o'erflowing to their fhores.

Beyond the fphere of Mars, in diftant Ikies,

Revolves the mighty magnitude of Jove,

With kingly {late, the rival of the fun.

About him round, four planetary moons.

On earth with wonder all night long beheld.

Moon above moon, his fair attendants, dance.

Thefe, in th' horizon, flow-afcending climb

The fteep of heaven, and, mingling in foft flow

Their filver radiance, brighten as they rife.

Thofe oppofite roll downward from their noon

To where the ft^ade of Jove, outllretch'd in length

A duiky cone immenfe, darkens the Iky

Through m.any a region. To thefe bounds arriv'd^

A gradual pale creeps dim o'er each fad orb.

Fading their luftre ; till they fink involv'd

In total night, and difippear eclips'd.

By this, the Sage, who, fludious of the Ikies,

Heedful explores thefe late-difcover'd worlds,

F 2 JB^
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By this obferv'd, the rapid progrefs finds

Of light itfelf : how fwift the headlong ray

Shoots from the fun's height through unbounded fpacc.

At once .enlightening air, and earth, and heaven.

Laft, outmofl Saturn walks his frontier-round.

The boundary of worlds ; with his pale moons.

Faint-glimmering thro' the darknefs night has thrown,

Deep-dy'd and dead, o'er this chill globe forlorn :

An endlefs defart, where extreme of cold

Eternal fits, as in his native feat.

On wintery hills of never-thawing ice !

Such Saturn's earth ; and yet ev'n here the fight.

Amid thefe doleful fcenes, new matter finds

Of wonder and delight ! a mighty ring,

On each fide rifing from th' horizon's verge,

Self-pois'd in air, with its bright circle round

Encompaficth his orb. As night comes on,

Saturn's broad (hade, caft on its eaftern arch,

-Climbs flowly to its height : and at th' approach

Of morn returning, with like flealthy pace

Draws weftward off; till through the lucid round.

In diftant view th' illumin'd fkies are feen.

Beauteous appearance ! by th* Almighty's hand

Peculiar fafhion'd.—Thine thefe noble works.

Great, univerfal Ruler ! earth and heaven

Are thine, fpontaneous offspring of thy will.

Seen with tranfcendent ravifhment fublime;.

That lifts the foul to thee ! a holy joy.

By reafon prompted, and by reafon fwell'd

JBeyond all height—for thou art infinite!

Thy
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Thy virtual energy the frame of things

Pervading adluates : as at firft thy hand

DifFus'd through endlefs fpace this limpid fky,

Vaft ocean without ftor«i, vt^here thefc huge globes

Sail undifturb'd, a rounding voyage each j

Obfervant all of one unchanging law.

Simplicity divine ! by this fole rule.

The Maker's great eftablifhment, thefe world?

Revolve harmonious, world attrafting world

With m.utual love, and to their central fun

All gravitating : now with quicken'fl pace

Defcending tow'rd the primal orb, and now-

Receding flow, excurfive from his bounds.

This fpring of motion, this hid power infus'd^

Through univerfal nature, firft was known

To thee, great Newton! Britain's jufteft pride.

The boaft of human race; whofe towering thoughfy.

In her amazing progrefs uneonfinM,

From truth to truth afcending, gain'd the height

Of fcience, whither mankind from afar

Gaze up afronifli'd. Now beyond that height^

,

By death from frail mortality fet free,

A pure intelligence he wings his way
Through wondrous fcenes, new-open'd in the world
Invifible, amid the general quire

Of faints and angels, rapt with joy divine.

Which fills, o'erflows, and ravifties the foul!

His mind's clear vifion from all darknefs purg'd^

For God himfeif ihines forth immediate there.

Through thofeeternal climes, the frame of thin ?-s>/

Fj "
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In its ideal harmony, to him

Stands all revcal'd.

—

But how (hall mortal wing

Attempt this blue profundity of heaven,

Unfathomable, endlefs of extent

!

Where unknown funs to unknown fyftems rife,

Whofe numbers who fliall tell ? ftupcndous hoft !

In flaming millions through the vacant hung.

Sun beyond fun, and world to world unfeen,

Meafurelefs diftance, unconceiv'd by thought

!

Awful their order; each the central fire

Of his furrounding ftars, whofc whirling fpeed.

Solemn and filent, through the pathlefs void.

Nor change, nor error knows. But, their ways.

By reafon, bold adventurer, unexplor'd,

Inftruftcd can declare ! What fearch (hall find

Their times and feafons ! their appointed laws.

Peculiar ! their inhabitants of life.

And of intelligence, from fcale to fcale

Harmonious rifing and in fix'd degree ;

Numberlefs orders, each refembling each.

Yet all diverfe !—Tremendous depth and height

Of wifdom and of power, that this great whole

Fram'd inexprefiible, and ftill preferves.

An infinite of wonders !—Thou, fupreme,

Firft, Independent Caufe, whofe prefence fills

Nature's vail circle, and whofe pleafure moves.

Father of human kind ! the Mufe's wing

Suftaining guide, while to the heights of heaven.

Roaming th' interminable vaft of fpace.

She
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She rifes, tracing thy almighty hand

In its dread operations. Where is now

The feat of mankind, earth ? where her great fcenes

Of wars and triumphs ? empires fam'd of old,

AfTyrian, Roman ? or of later name,

Peruvian, Mexican, in that new world.

Beyond the wide Atlantic, late difclos'd ?

Where is their place ?—Let proud Ambition paufe.

And ficken at the vanity that prompts

His little deeds—With earth, thofe nearer orbs.

Surrounding planets, late fo glorious feen,

And each a world, are now for fight too fmall

;

Are almofl loft to thought. The fun himfelf.

Ocean of flame, but twinkles from afar,

A glimmering ftar amid the train of night

!

While in thefe deep abyffes of the fky.

Spaces incomprehenfiblc, new funs,

Crown'd with unborrcAv'd beams, illuftrious fhine ;

Arfturus here, and here the Pleiades,

Amid the northern hoft : nor with lefs ftatc.

At fumlefs diftance, huge Orion's orbs.

Each in his fphere refulgent, and the noon

Of Syrius, burning through the fouth of heaven.

Myriads beyond, v.-ith blended rays, inilame

The Milky Way, whofe ftrcam of vivid light,

Pour'd from innumerable fountains round.

Flows trembling, wave on wave, from fun to fun.

And whitens the long path to heaven's extreme :

Diftinguifh'd trad ! But as with upward flight.

Soaring, I gain th' immenfurable fteep,

F 4 Coti-
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Ccntigoous liars, in bright profufion fown

Through thefe wi^^e fields, all broaden into funs,

Amazing, lever'd each by gulphs of air.

In circuit ample as the folar heavens.

From tFJs dread eminence, where endlefs day^

Day without cl«->ud abides, alone and fiU'd

With holy horror, tFcmjling I furvey

Kcw downward through the univerfal fphere

Alrtady pift; now up to the heights nntry'd,

A'^'d of th' enlarging proA)ecl find no bound !

About me on each haud new wonders rife

In long fucceflion ; here pure fcenes of light.

Dazzling the view ; here naraelefs worlds afar.

Yet undifcover'd : there a dying fun.

Grown dim with age, whofe orb of flame extindl.

Incredible to tell ! thick, vapoury mills.

From every iliore exhaling, mix obfcure

Innumerable clouds, difpreading flow.

And deepening Ihade on ihade ; till the faint globe.

Mournful of afped, calls in all his beams.

Millions of lives, that live but in his light.

With horror fee, from dillant fpheres around.

The fcurce cf day expire, and all his world*

At once involv'd in everlalling night

!

Such this dread revolution : heaven itfelf.

Subject to change, fo feels the walle of years.

So this cenilian round, the work divine

Of God's own hand, fhall fade j and empty nighc

Reign folitary, where thefe liars now roll

From weft to eaft their periods : where the train

Of
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Of comets wander their eccentric ways.

With infinite cxcurfion, through th' immenfc

Of asther, travcrfing from fky to fky

Ten thoufand regions in their winding road,

Whofc length to trace imagination fails !

Various their paths; without r^Hftance all

7'hrough thefc free fpaces borne : of various face j

Enkindled this with Learns of angry light.

Shot circling from its orb in fanguine (bowers :

That, through the (bade of night, projeding huge.

In horrid trail, a fpire of dufky flame,

Embody 'd mifts and vapours, whofe fir'd mafs

Keen vibrates, dreaming a red length of air.

While diftant orbs, with wonder and amaze,

Mark its approach, and night by night alarm'd

Its dreaded progrefs watch, as of a foe

W^hofe march is ever fatal ; in whofe train

Famine, and war, and defolating plague.

Each on his pale horfe rides; the minifters

Of angry heaven, to fcourge ofiending worlds!

But lo ! where one, from forae far world retum\i^

Shines out with fudden glare through yonder iky.

Region of darknefs, where a fun's loft globe.

Deep overwhelm'd with night, cialnguifh'd lies.

By fome hid power attra(5led from his path.

Fearful commotion! into that duflc tract.

The devious comet, fteep defcending, falls

With all his flames, rekindling into life

Th' exhaufted orb ; and fwift a flood of light

Breaks fonh difFjUve through the gloom, and fpreads
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In orient ftreams to his fair train afar

Of moving fires, from night's dominion won.

And wondering at the morn's unliop'd return.

In ftill amazement loft, th' awaken'd mind

Contemplates this great view, a fun reftor'd

With all his worlds ! while thus at large her flight

Ranges thefe untrac'd fcenes, progrelfive borne

Far through asthereal ground, the boundlefs walk

Of fpirits, daily travellers from heaven
;

Who pafs the myftic gulph to journey here.

Searching th' Almighty Maker in his works

From worlds to worlds, and, in triumphant quire

Of voice and harp, extolling his high praife.

Immortal natures ! cloath'd with brightnefs round.

Empyreal, from the foj rcc of light effus'd.

More orient than the noon-day's ftainlefs beam.

Their will unerring ; their affedions pure.

And glowing fervent warmth of love divine,

Whofe obje(fl God alone : for all things elfe.

Created beauty, and created good,

Illufive all, can charm the foul no more.

Sublime their intelled, and without fpot,

Enlarg^'d to draw Truth's endlefs profpecl in,

InetFable, eternity and time ;

The train of beings, all by gradual fcale

Defcending, fumlefs orders and degrees
;

Th' unfounded depth, which mortals dare not try.

Of God's perfedions ; how thefe heavens firll fprung

From unprolific night; how mov'd and ral'd

I In
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In number, weight, and meafure; what hid laws.

Inexplicable, guide the moral world.

Adive as flame, with prompt obedience all

The will of heaven fulfil : fome his fierce wrath

Bear through the nations, peftilence and war :

His copious goodnefs fome, life, light, and blifs.

To thoufands. Some the fate of empires rule,

CommifTion'd, Iheltcring with their guardian wings

The pious monarch, and the legal throne.

Nor is the fovereign, nor th' illuftrious great.

Alone their care. To every lefiening rank

Of worth propitious, thefe bleft minds embrace

With univerfal love the juft and good,

Wherever found ; unpriz'd, perhaps unknown,

Depreil by fortune, and with hate purfued.

Or infult from the proud oppreflbr's brow.

Yet dear to heaven, and meriting the watch

Of angels o'er his unambitious walk.

At morn or eve, when Nature's fairefl face.

Calmly magnificent, infpires the foul

With virtuous raptures, prompting to forfake

The fin-born vanities, and low purfuits.

That bufy human kind ; to view their ways

With pity ; to repay, for numerous wrongs,

Meekncfs and charity. Or, rals'd aloft,

Fir'd with ethereal ardour, to furvey

The circuit of creation, all thefe funs

With all their worlds : and ftill from height to height.

By things created rifing, laft afcend

To
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To that Firft Caufe, who made, who gmerns aj].

Fountain of being, felf-exiftent power.

All-wife, all-good, who from eternal age

Endures, and fills th' immenfity of fpacc;

That infinite diffufion, where the mind

Conceives no limits ; undiftinguilh'd void.

Invariable, where no land-marks are.

No paths to guide Imagination's flight,.

A M Y N*
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PREFACE.
TH E following poem was originally intended for

the ftagc, and planned out, fcveral years ago,

into a regular tragedy. But the author found it ne-

ceflary to change his lirft defign, and to give his work

the form it now appears in ; for reafons with which it

might be impertinent to trouble the public : though,

to a man who thinks and feels in a certain manner,

thofe reafons were invincibly ftrong.

As the fcene of the piece is laid in the mod remote

and unfrequented of all the Hebrides, or weftcrn ifles

that furround one part of Grcat-i3ritaln ; it may not

be improper to inform the reader, that he will find a

particular account of it, in a little trcatife publifhed

near half a century ago, under the title of a Voyage

to St. Kilda, The Author, who had himfelf been

upon the fpot, defcribes at length the fituation, extent,

and produce of that folitary ifland ; Iketches out the

natural hiftory of the birds of feafon that tranfmigrate

thither annually, and relates the fingular cuftoms that

ftill prevailed among the inhabitants : a race of people

then the moil uncorrupted in their manners, and there-

fore the leart unhappy in their lives, of any, jierhaps,

on the face of the whole earth. To whom might have

been applied what an ancient hiftorian fays of certain

barbarous nations, when he compares them with their

more civilized neighbours :
** plus valuit apud Hos

** ignorantia vitiorum, quam apud Grscos omni»
*' philofophorum prscepta.**

The/
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They live together, as in the greateft fimplicity of

heart, fb in the moft inviolable harmony and union of

fentiments. They have neither filver nor gold ; but

barter among themfeives for the few necefl'aries they

may reciprocally want. To ftrangers they are extremely"

hofpitable, and no lefs charitable to their, own poor ;

for whofe relief each family in the ifland contributes

its fliare monthly, and at every feftival fends them bc-

fides a portion of mutton or beef. Both fexes have a

genius to poetry; and compofe not only fongs, but

pieces of a more elevated turn, in their own language,

which is A'cry emphatical. One of thofe iflanderc,

having been prevailed with to vifit the greateit trading

town in North- Britain, was infinitely aftouilhed at the

length of the voyage, and at the mighty kingdoms,

for fuch he reckoned the larger ifles, by which they

failed. He would not venture hirafelf into the ftreets

of that city without being led by the hand. At fight

of the great church, he owned that it was indeed a

lofty rock ; but infifted that, in his native country of

St. Kilda, ther€ were others ftill higher. However the

caverns formed in it, fo he named the pillars and arches

on which it is raifed, were hollowed, he faid, more

commodioufly than any he had ever feen there. At

the (hake occafioned in the fteeple, and the horrible din

that founded in his ears upon tolling out the great

bells, he appeared under the utmoft confternation, be-

lieving the frame of nature was falling to pieces about

him, He thought the perfons who wore mafks, not

diftin^uifhing whether they were men or women, had

i>CCB
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been guilty of fome ill thing, for which they did not

dare to (hew their faces. The beauty and ftatelinefs of

the trees which he faw then for the firft time, as in his

own ifland there grows not a fhrub, equally furprized

and delighted him : but he obferv^ed, with a kind of

terror, that as he paiTed among their branches, they

pulled him back again. He had been perfuaded to

drink a pretty large dofe of ftrong waters; and upon

finding himfelf drowfy after it, and ready to fall into

a fl umber, which he fancied was to be his laft, he exprefled

to his companions the great fatisfadion he felt in (o

eafy a paffage out of this world : for, faid he, it is at-

tended with no kind of pain.

Amonf^fuch fort of men it was that Aurelius fouc^ht

reflige from the violence and cruelty of his enemies.

The time appears to have been towards the latter part

of the reign of King Charles the fecond : when thofe

who governed Scotland under him, with no lefs cruelty

than impolicy, made the people of that country defpe-

rate; and then plundered, imprifoned, or butchered

them, for the natural effeds of fuch defpair. Thebeft

and worth left men v/ere oft the objects of their moil

unrelenting fury. Under the title of fanatics, or fedi-

tious, they affcded to herd, and of courfe perfecuted,

whoever wifhed well to his country, or ventured to

ftand up in defence of the laws and a legal government.

I have now in my hands the copy of a warrant, figned by

Xing Charles himfelf, for military execution upon them

without procefs or conviftion : and I know that the ori-

ginal is ilill kept in the fecretary's office for that part of

-the united kingdom. Thus much I thought it necelTary

Vol. LXIII, G to
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to fay, that the reader may not be mifled to look upoit

the relation given by Aurelius in the fecond canto, as

drawn from the wantonnefs of imagination, when it

hardly arifcs to ftrift hiftorical truth.

What reception this poem may meet with, the author

cannot forefee: and, in his humble, but happy retire-

ment, he needs not be over anxious to know. He has

endeavoured to make it one regular and confiflent whole

;

to be true to nature in his thoughts, and to the genius

of the language in his manner of exprefling them. If

he has fucceedcd in thefc points, but above all in effec-

tually touching the paflions, which, as it is the genuine

province, fo is it the great triumph, of poetry ; the

candor of his more difcerning readers will readily over-

look miftakes or failures in things of lefs importance.

TO MRS. MALLET.
THOU faithful partner of a heart thy own,

Wliofe pain, or pleafure, fprings from thine alone;

Thou, true as honour, as compafljon kind.

That, in fweet union, harmonize thy mind

:

Here, while thy eyes, for fad Amyntor's woe.

And Theodora's wreck, with tears o'erflow,

O may thy friend's warm wifli to heaven preferr'd

For thee, for him, by gracious heaven be heard I

So her fairhour of fortune (hall be thine,

Unmix'd ; and all Amyntor's fondnefs mine.

So, through long vernal life, with blended ray.

Shall Love light up, and Friendfnip clofeour day:

Till, fummon'd late this lower heaven to leave.

One figh (hall end us, and one earth receive.

. AMYN-
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AMYNTOR AND THEODORA:

OR,

THE HERMIT.

CANTO I.

T? A R in the watery wafte, where his broaJl wave
*" From world to world the vail Atlantic rolls.

On from the piny fhores of Labrador

To frozen Thule eaft, her airy height

Aloft to heaven remotefb Kilda lifts ; ^
Laft of the fea-girt Hebrides, that guard.

In filial train, Britannia's parcnt-coaft.

Thrice happy land ! though freezing on the verge

Of ar(flic fl-iies; yet, blamelefs ftill of arts

Thatpolifh to deprave, each fofter clime, I©
With limple nature, fimplc virtue bleft

!

Beyond Ambition's walk: where never War
Uprear'd his fanguine ftandard ; nor unfheath'd.

For wealth or power, the defolating fword.

Where Luxury, foft fyren, who around ij.

To thoufand nations deals her nedar'd cup

Of pleafing bane, that foothes at once and kills.

Is yet a name unknown. But calm content

G z That
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That lives to reafon ; ancient Faith that binds

The plain community of guilelefs hearts io

In love and union ; Innocence of ill

Their guardian genius: thefe, the powers that rule

This little world, to all its fons fecure

Man's happieft life ; the foul fcrene and found

From paffion's rage, the body from difeafe. 25
Red on each cheek behold the rofe of health

;

Firm in each finevv Vigor's pliant fpring.

By temperance brac'd to peril and to pain.

Amid the floods they ftem, or on the fteep

Of upright rocks their draining fteps furmount, 30

For food or paftime. Thefe light up their morn.

And clofe their eve in fl umbers fwcetly deep,

Beneath the north, within the circling fwell

Of ocean's raging found. But laft and beft.

What Avarice, wlmt Ambition fhall not know, 3^
True liberty is theirs, the heaven-fent gueft.

Who in the cave, or on th' uncultur'd wild,

WithJndependence dwells ; and Peace of mind.

In youth, in age, their fun that never fets.

Daughter of heaven and nature, deign thy aid, 40

Spontaneous Mufe ! O whether from the depth

Ofevening. foreft, brown with broadeft fhade

;

Or from the brow fublime of vernal alp

As morning dawns ; or from the vale at noon.

By fome foft ftream that Aides with liquid foot .45

Through bowery groves, where Infpiration fits

And liftens to thy lore, aufpicious come !

O'er thefevvild waves, o'er this unharbour'd (here.

Thy
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Thy wing high-hovering fpread ; and to the gale.

The boreal fpirit breathing liberal round ^9

From echoing hill to hill, the lyre attune

With anAvering cadence free, as beft befeems

The tragic theme my plaintive verfe unfolds.

Here, good Aurelius—and a fcene more wild

The world around, or deeper folitude, 5 J

Afflidion could not find—Aurelius here.

By fate unequal and the crime of war

Expell'd his native home, the facred vale

That faw him bleft, now wretched and unknown.

Wore out the flow remains of fetting life 63

In bitt^rnefs of thought : and with the furge.

And with the founding ftorm, his murmur'd moan.

Would often mix— Oft as remembrance fad

Th' unhappy pad recall'd ; a faithful wife,

W^hom Love firft chofe, whom Reafon long endear'd, 6j

His foul's companion and his fofter friend ;

With one fair daughter, in her rofy prime.

Her dawn of opening charms, dcfencelefs left

Within a tyrant's grafp I his foe profefs'd.

By civil madnefs, by intemperate zeal 70
For differing rites, embitter'd into hate.

And cruelty remorfelefs !—Thus he liv'd :

If this was life, to load the blafl with fighs

;

Hung o'er its edge, to fwell the flood with tears.

At midnight hour: for midnight frequent heard 75

The lonely mourner, defolate of heart.

Pour all the hufband, all the father forth

In unavailing anguiih ; flretch'd along

G 3 The
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The naked beach ; or fhivering on the clift.

Smote with the wintery pole in bitter ftorm, 80

l-jail, fnow, and fhovver, dark-drifting round his head.

Such were his hours ; till Time, the wretch's friend.

Life's great phyfician, (kill'd alone to clofe,

"Where forrow long has wak'd, the weeping eye.

And from the brain, with baleful vapours black, 85

Each fullen fpe»5lre chace, his balm at length,

1-enientof pain, through every fever 'd pulfe

With gentleft hand infus'd, A penfive calm

Arofe, but unaflur'd : as, after winds

Of ruffling winc^, the fea fubfiding flow 90
Still trembles from the ftorm. Now Reafon firll.

Her throne refuming, bid Devotion raife

To heaven his eye; and through the turbid mift.

By fenfe dark-drawn between, adoring own.

Sole arbiter of fate, one Caufe fupreme,

All-juft, all-wife, who bids what ftill isbeft, 95
In cloud or fun-fhiue ; whofe fevered hand

Wounds but to heal, and chaftens to amend.

Thus, in his bofom, every weak excefs.

The rage of grief, the fellnefs of revenge, 1 00

To healthful meafure temper'd and reduc'd

By Virtue's hand; and in her brightening beam

Each error clear'd away, as fen-born fogs

Before th* afcending fun ; through faith he lives

Beyond Time's bounded continent, the walks 10^

Of Sin and Death. Anticipating heaven

In pious hope, he feems already there.

Safe on her facred Ihore ; and fees beyond.

In
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In radiant view, the world of light and love.

Where Peace delights to dwell ; where one fair mora

Still orient fmiles, and one diiTufive fpring.

That fears no ftorm and (hall no winter know,

Th' immortal year empurples. If a figh

Yet murmurs from his bread ; 'tis for the pangs

Thofe deareft names, a wife, a child mud feel, 11^

Still fuftering in his fate: 'tis for a foe,

Who, deaf himfelf to mercy, may of heaven

That mercy, when moft wanted, afk in vain.

The fun, nov/ dation'd with the lucid Twins,

O'er every fouthern clime had pour'd profufe 1 20

Therofy year ; and in each pleafmg hue.

That greens the leaf, or through the bloflbm glows

W'ith florid light, his faireft month a.-ray'd:

While Zephyre, while the filver-footed dews.

Her foft attendants, wide o'er field and grove 1 2^

Fefh fpirit breathe, and fhed perfuming balm.

Nor here, in this chill region, on the brow

Of winter's wafte dominion, is unfelt

The ray ethereal, or unhail'd the rife

Of her mild reign. From warbling vale and hill, 130

With wild-thyme flowering, betony, and balm.

Blue lavender and carmel's fpicy root.

Song, fragrance, health, ambroliate every breeze.

Line 134. The root cf this plant, otherwife named " argatUis

*' fylvaticus," is aromatic j and by the natives reckoned cordial

to the ftomach. See Martin's Weftern Ifles of Scotland, p. 180.

G 4 But,
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But, high above, the feafon full exerts

Its vernal force in yonder peopled rocks, 15;^

To whofe wild folitude, from worlds unknown.

The birds of paflage tranfmigrating come,

Unnumber'd colonies of foreign wing.

At Nature's fummons their aereal ftate

Annual to found ; and in bold voyage fteer, 140

O'er this wide ocean, through yon pathlefs Iky,

One certain flight to one appointed fhore :

By heaven *s directive fpirit, here to raife

Their temporary realm ; and form fee u re.

Where food awaits them copious from the wave, 145

And Ihelter from the rock, their nuptial leagues : ,

Each tribe apart, and all on talks of love.

To hatch the pregnant egg, to rear and guard

Their helplefs infants, pioufly intent.

Led by the day abroad, with lonely ftep, 150

And ruminating fweet and bitter thought,

Aurelius, from the wcftern bay, his eye

Now rais'd to this amufive fcene in air.

With wonder mark'd ; now caft with level ray

Wide o'er the moving wildernefs of waves, 155;

From pole to pole through boundlefs fpace difFus'd>

Magnificently dreadful ! where, at large.

Leviathan, with each inferior name .

Of fea-born kinds, ten thoufand thoufand tribes.

Finds endkfs range for pafture and for fport, 160

Amaz'd he gazes, and adoring owns

The hand Almighty, who its channel'd bed

Immeafurable funk, and pour'd abroad,

Fenc'd
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Fenc'd with eternal mounds, the fluid fphere

;

With every wind to waft large commerce on» j 65

Join pole to pole, conlbciate fever'd worlds.

And link, in bonds of intercourfe and love

Earth univerfal family. Now rofe

Sweet evening's folemn hour. The fun declin'd

Hung golden o'er this nether firmament
; 1 70

Whofe broad cerulean mirror, calmly bright.

Gave back his beamy vifage to the fky

With fplendor undiminifli'd ; and each cloud.

White, azure, purple, glowing round his throne

In fair aereal landfcape. Here, alone ij^

On earth's remoteft verge, Aurelius breath'd

The healthful gale, and felt the fmiling fcene

With awe-mix'd pleafure, mufmg as he hung

In filence o'er the billows hufh'd beneath.

When lo ! a found, amid the wave-worn rocks, i So

Deaf-murmuring rofe, and plaintive roll'd along

From cliff to cavern : as the breath of winds.

At twilight hour, remote and hollow heard

Through wintery pines, high-waving o'er the fteep

Of iky-crown'd Apenine. The Sea-pye ceas'd 1 8 c

At once to warble. Screaming, from his neft

The Fulmar foar'd, and (hot a weft ward flight

From fliore to fea. On came, before her hour.

Invading night, and hung the troubled Iky

With fearful blacknefs round*. Sad ocean's face 190
A curling undulation fhivery fwept

From wave to wave : and nov/ impetuous rofe,

* See Martin's voyage to St, Kilda, p. 5S,

Thick,
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Thick cloud and ftorm and ruin on his wing.

The raging South, and headlong o'er the deep

Fell horrible, with broad-defcending blaft. 19^;

Aloft, and fafc beneath a fheltering clifF,

Whofe mofs-grown fummit on the diftant flood

Projected frowns, Aurclius ftood appall'd :

His ftunn'd car fmote with all the thundering main f

His eye with mountains furging to the liars ! 200

Commotion inrinite. Where yon laft wave

Blends with the flcy its foam, a fhip in view

Shoots fudden forth, ftecp- falling from the clouds :

Yet diftant fcen and dim, till, onward borne

Before the blaft, each growing fail expands, 205
Each maft afpire«, and all th' advancing frame

Bounds on his eye diftinft. With Iharpen'd ken

Its courfe he watches, and in awful thought

That power invokes, whofe voice the wild winds hear,

AA'hofc nod the furge reveres, to look from heaven, 2 1 o

And fave, who clfe mufl pcrifh, wretched men.

In this dark hour, amid the dread abyfs.

With fears amaz'd, by horrors compafs'd round.

But O, ill-omen'd, death-devoted heads!

For death beftrides the billow, nor your own, 21 ^
Nor others' offer'd vows can ftay the flight

Of inftant fate. And, lo ! his fecret feat,

Wliere never fun-beam glimmer'd, deep amidfl

A cavern's jaws voraginous and vaft.

The ftormy Genius of the deep forfakes: 220'

And o'er the waves, that roar beneath his frown,

Afcending baleful, bids the temped fpread.

Turbid
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Turbid and terrible with hail and rain.

Its blackelt pinion, pour its loudening blafts

In whirlwind forth, and from their loweft depth 22^

Upturn the world of waters. Rouad and round

The tortur'd fliip, at his imperious call.

Is wheel'd in dizzy whirl: her guiding helm

Breaks (liort ; her mads in crafhing ruin fall

;

And each rent fail flies loofe in diftant air. 230
Now, fearful moment ! o'er the foundering hull.

Half ocean heav'd, in one broad billowy curve.

Steep from the clouds with horrid lliadc impends—

Ah! fave them, heaven! it burHs in deluge down

With boundlcfs undulation. Sliore and fky 23^
Rebellow to the roar. At once engulph'd,

VeiTel and crew beneath its torrent fweep

Are funk, to rife no more. Aurelius wept:

The tear unbidden dew'd his hoary cheek.

He turn'd his ftep ; he fled the fatal fcene, 240
And brooding, in fad filence, o'er the fight

To him alone difclos'd, his wounded heart

Pour'd out to heaven in fighs : Thy will be done.

Not mine, fupreme Difpofer of Events

!

But death demands a tear, and man mail feel 24^
For human woes : the refi: fubmiiiion checks.

Not diilant far, where this receding ba)*

Looks northward on the pole, a rocky arch

Expands its felf-pois'd concave ; as the gate.

Ample, and broad, and pillar'd maflTy-proof, 250

• See Martin's voyage to St. Kilda, p. 10.

Of
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Of fome unfolding temple. On its height

Is heard the tread of daily-climbing flocks.

That, o'er the green roof fpread, their fragrant food

Untended crop. As through this cavern'd path,

Involv'd in penfive thought Aurelius paft, 25J
Struck with fad echoes from the founding vault

Remurmur'd (hrill, he ftopt, he rais'd his head;

And faw th' aflcmbled natives in a ring.

With wonder and with pity bending o'er

A ihipwreck'd man. All-motionlefs on earth 260

He lay. The living luftre from his eye.

The vermil hue extinguifh'd from his cheek :

And in their place, on each chill feature fpread,

T he fhadowy cloud and ghadlinefs of death

With pale fuffufion fat. So looks the moon, 26^

So faintly wan, through hovering mifts at eve.

Grey autumn's train. Faft from his hairs diftill'd

The briny wave: and clofe within his grafp

Was clench 'd a broken oar, as one who long

Had ftem'd the flood with agonizing breaft, 270

And ftruggled ftrong for life. Of youthful prime

He feem'd, and built by Nature's nobleft hand

;

Where bold proportion, and where foftening grace,

Mix'd in each limb, and harmoniz'd his frame.

Aurelius, from the breathlefs clay, his eye 275

To heaven imploring rais'd : then, for he knew

That life, within her central cell retir'd.

May lurk unfeen, diminifh*d but not quench'd.

He bid tranfport it fpeedy through the vale.

To his poor cell that lonely ftood and low, 280

Safe
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Safe froiii the north beneath a floping hill

:

An antique frame, orbicular, and rais'd

On columns rude; its roof with reverend mofs

Light-fhaded o'er ; its front in ivy hid.

That mantling crept aloft. With pious hand 285"

They turn'd, they chaf'd his frozen limbs, and fum'd

The vapoury air with aromatic fmells :

Then, drops of fovereign efficacy, drawn

From mountain plants, within his lips infus'd.

Slow, from the mortal trance, as men from dreams 290
Of direful vifion, fhuddering he awakes

:

"While life, to fcarce-felt motion, faintly lifts

His fluttering pulfe, and gradual o'er his cheek

The rofy current wins its refluent way.

Recovering to new pain, his eyes he turn'd 29^
Severe on heaven, on the furrounding hills

With twilight dim, and on the x:roud unknown

DifTolvd in tears. around : then clos'd again.

As loathing light and life. At length, in founds

Broken and eager, from his heaving breaft 3C0

Dirtradion fpoke—Down, down with every fail.

Mercy, fweet heaven I—Ha! now whole ocean fweeps

In tempeft o'er our heads—My foul's Jaft hope !

We will not part—Help help ! yon wave, behold !

That fwells betwixt, has borne her from my fight. 305

O, for a fun to light this black abyfs

!

Gone—lofl:- for ever loft ! He ceas'd. Amaze

And trembling on the pale afllftants fell

:

Whom now, with greeting and the words of peace,

Aurelius bid depart. Apaufe enfued, 310

Mute,
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Mute, mournful, folemn. On the ftranger's face

Obfcrvant, anxious, hung his fix'd regard :

Watchful his ear, each murmur, every breath.

Attentive feiz'd j now eager to begia

Confoling fpeech; now doubtful to invade 31JJ

The facred filence due to grief fupreme.

Then thus at laft : O from devouring feas.

By miracle efcap'd! if, with thy life.

Thy fenfe return'd, can yet difcem the Hand

Ail-wonderful, that through yon raging fea, 320

Yon whirling weft of tempert, led thee fafe ;

That Hand divine with grateful awe confefs.

With proftrate thanks adore. When thou, alas!

\\\ift iiumber'd with the dead, and clos'd within

Th' unfathom'd gulph ; when human hope was fied,^!^

And human help in vain— th' Almighty Voice,

Then bade deftruftion fpare, and bade the deep

Yield up its prey : that, by his mercy fav'd.

That mercy, thy fair life's remaining race,

A monument of wonder as of love, 330
May juflify ; to all the fons of men.

Thy brethren, ever prefent in their need.

Such praife delights him moft

—

He hears me not.

Some fecret anguilh, fome tranfcendent woe,
33J;

Sits heavy on his heart, and from his eyes,

Through the clos'd lids, now rolls in bitter ftream!

Yet, fpeak thy foul, afflifted as thou art

!

For know, by mournful privilege 'tis mine,

Myfelf moft wretched and in forrow's ways 340'

Severely
^
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Severely train'd, to fnare in every pang

The wretched feel ; to foothe the fad of heart

;

To number tear for tear, and groan for groan.

With every fon and daughter of diftrefs.

Speak then, and give thy labouring bofora vent : 34^

My pity is, my friendfliip fhall be, thine

;

To calm thy pain, and guide thy virtue back.

Through reafon's paths, to happinefs and heaven.

The hermit thus : and, after fom.e fad paufe

Of mufing wonder, thus the Man unknown. 350
What have I heard ?—On this untravel'd Ihore,

Nature's laft limit, hem'd with oceans round

Howling and harbourlefs, beyond all faith

A comforter to find ! whofe language wears

The garb of civil life ; a friend, whofe breall ^^^
The gracious meltings of fweet pity move !

Amazement all ! my grief to filence charm'd

Is loft in wonder—But, thou good unknown.

If woes, for ever wedded to defpair.

That wifh no cure, are thine, behold in me 3601

A meet companion ; one whom earth and heaven

Combine to curfe j whom never future morn

Shall light to joy, nor evening with repofe

Defcending fhade—O, fon of this wild world !
^

From focial converfe though for ever barr'd, 365
Though chiird with endlefs winter from the pole.

Yet warm'd by goodnefs, form'd to tender (cnfc

Of human woes, beyond what milder climes.

By fairer funs attemperd, courtly boaft ;

O fay, did e'er thy breaft, in youthful life, 37a

z Touch'd
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Touch'd by a beam from Beauty all-divine.

Did e'er thy bofora her fweet influence own,

In pleafing tumult pour'd through every vein.

And panting at the heart, when firft our eye

Receives impreflion ! Then, as paflion grew, 37^
Did heaven confenting to thy wifh indulge

That blifs no wealth can bribe, no power beftow.

That blifs of angek, love by love repaid ?

Heart ftreaming full to heart in mutual flow

Of"faith and friendfliip, tendemefs and truth— 380

If thefe thy fate diftinguiih'd, thou wilt then.

My jovs conceiving, image my defpair.

How total ! how extreme ! For this, all this.

Late my fair fortune, wreck'd on j^onder flood.

Lies loft and bury'd there—O, awful heaven ! 385;

Who to the wind and to the whelming wave

Her blamelefs head devoted, thou alone

Can'ft tell what I have loft—O, ill-ftarr'd maid !

O, moft undone Amyntor!—Sighs and tears.

And hcart-heav'd groans, at this, his voice fupprefs'd :

The reft was agony and dumb defpair.

Now o'er their heads damp night her ftormy gloom

Spread, ere the glimmering twilight was expired.

With huge and heavy horror clofmg round

In doubling clouds on clouds. Themoumfal fcene, 39^

The moving tale, Aurelius deeply felt

:

And thus reply'd, as one in Nature ikill'd.

With foft aflenting forrow in his look.

And vvoids to foothe, not combat hopelefs love.

Aroymor
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Amyntor, by that heaven who fees thy tears ! 400

By faith and friendfhip's fympathy divine

!

Could I the forrows heal I more than fhare.

This bofom, truft me, (hould from thine transfer

Its (harped grief. Such grief, alas! hovvjuft?

How long in filent anguifli to dcfcend, 40^
When reafon and when fondnefs o'er the tomb

Are fellow-mourners ? He, who can refign.

Has never lov'd : and wert thou to the fenfe.

The facred feeling of a lofs like thine.

Cold and infenfible, thy bread were then 410
No manfion for humanity, or tliought

Of noble aim. Their dwelling is with love.

And tender pity ; whofe kind tear adorns

The clouded cheek, and fanf^ifies the foul

They foften, not fubdue. We both will mix, 41^
For her thy virtue lov'd, thy truth laments.

Our focial fighs : and dill, as morn unveils

The brightening hill, or evening's midy d:adc

Its brow obfcures, her gracefulnefs of form.

Her mind all-lovely, each enobling each, 420
Shall be our frequent theme. Then fhalt thou hear

From me, in fad return, a tale of woes.

So terrible—Amyntor, thy pain'd heart

Amid its own, will fliudder at the ills

That mine has bled with—But -behold I the dark 423;

And drowfy hour deals fad upon our talk.

Here break we off: and thou, fad mourner, try

Thy weary limbs, thy wounded mind, to balm

With timely deep. Each gracious wing from heaven

Vol. LXm H Of
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Of tliofe that minifter to erring man, j^^o

Near-hovering, hu{h thy paflion into calm ;

Serene thy flumbers with prefented fcenes

Of brighteft vifions; whifpcr to thy heart

That holy peace which gooJnefs ever fiiares:

And to us both be friendly as we need. 43J

CANTO IL

T^OW midnight rofe, and o'er the general fcene,

"* Air, ocean, earth, drew broad her blacked veil.

Vapour and cloud. Around th' unfleeping ifle.

Yet howl'd the whirlwind, yet the billow groan'd

;

And, in mix'd horror, to Amyntor's ear ^
i5orne through the gloom, his Ihrieking fenfe appall'd.

Shook by each blaft, and fwept by every wave.

Again pale memory labours in the ftorm ;

Again from her is torn, whom more than life

His fondnefs lov'd. And now, another (hower 10

Of forrow, o'er the dear unhappy maid,

EfFufive ftream'd ; till late, through every power

The foul fubdued funk fad to flow repofe :

And all her darkening fcenes, by dim degrees.

Were quench'd in total night. A paufefrom pain 1^
Not long to laft : for Fancy, oft awake

While Reafon flecps, from her illufive cell

Call'd up wild Ihapes of vifionary fear.

Of vifionary blifs, die hour of reft

To mock with mimic ftiews, And lo ! the deepj 20

In
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In airy tumult fwell. Eeneath a hill

Amyntor heaves of overwhelming feas

;

Or rides, with dizzy dread, from cloud to cloud.

The billow's back. Anon, the fhadowy world

Shifts to fome boundlefs continent unknown, 2^

Where folitary, o'er the ftarlefs void, -

Dumb filence broods. Through heaths of dreary length.

Slow on he drags his daggering ftep infirm

With breathlefs toil ; hears torrent Hoods afar

Roar through the wild ; and, plung'd in central caves.

Falls headlong many a fathom into night.

Yet there, at once, in all her living charms.

And brightening with their glow the brown abyfs,

Rofe Theodora. Smiling, in her eye

Sat, without cloud, the foft-confenting foul, 3 J

That, guilt unknowing, had no wifh to hide,

A fpring of fudden myrtles flowering round

Their walk embower'd ; while nightingales beneath

Sung fpoufals, as along th' enamel'd turf

They feem'd to fly, and interchang'd their fouls, 40
Melting in mutual foftnefs. Thrice his arms

The Fair encircled : thrice (he fled his grafp.

And fading into darkncfs mix'd with air

—

O, turn ! O, flay thy flight !—fo loud he cry'd.

Sleep and its train of humid vapours fled, 45
Fie groan'd, he gaz'd around : his inward fenfe

Yet glowing with the vifion's vivid beam,

Still, on his eye, the hovering fhadow blaz'd

;

Her voice Hill murraur'd in his tinkling ear

;

Grateful deception ! till returning thought 5-0

H 2 Left
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Left broad awake, amid th* incumbent lour

Of mute and mournful night, again he felt

His grief inflam'd throb frefh in every vein.

To frenzy ftung, upftarting from his couch.

The vale, the fhore, with darkling ftep he roam'd, 5^
Like forae drear fpedre from the grave unbound :

Then, fcaling yonder cliffy prone o'er its brow-

He hung, in ad to plunge amid the flood

Scarce from that height difcern'd. Nor reafon*s voice,

Nor ow'd fubmiflion to die will of heaven, 60

Reftrains him ; but, as palfion whirls his thought.

Fond expeftation, that perchance efcap'd.

Though paffmg all belief, the frailer IkiflT,

To which himfelf had borne th' unhappy Fair,

May yet be feen. Around, o'er fea and fliore, 6^

He roll'd his ardent eye ; but nought around

On land or wave within his ken appears.

Nor IkifF, nor floating corfe, on which to fhed

The lad fad tear, and lay the covering mold

!

And now, wide open'd by the wakeful hours 70

Heaven's orient gate, forth on her progrefs comes

Aurora fmiling, and her purple lamp

Lifts high o'er earth and fea : while, all-unveil'd.

The vaft horizon on Amyntor's eye

Pours full its fcenes of wonder, wildly great, 75

Magnificently various. From this fteep,

Piffus'd immenie in rolling profpeft lay

The northern deep. Amidft, from fpace to fpace.

Her numerous ifles, rich gems of Albion's crown.

As flow th' afcending raifls difperfe in air, 80

Shoot
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Shoot gradual from her bofom : and beyond.

Like diftant clouds blue-floating on the verge

Of evening ikies, break forth the davv^ning hills,

A thoufand landfcapes ! barren Ibme and bare.

Rock pil'd on rock, amazing, up to heaven, 85

Of horrid grandeur : fome with founding alh.

Or oak broad-fhadowing, or the fpiry growth

Of waving pine high-plum'd, and all beheld

More lovely in the fun's adorning beam
;

Vv'ho now, fair-rifing o'er yon eaftern cliff, ^^
The vernal verdure tinctures gay with gold.

Meanwhile Aurelius, wak'd from fweet repofe,

Repofe that Temperance fheds in timely dews

On all who live to her, his mournful gueft

Came forth to hail, as hofpitable rites 9j
And Virtue's rule enjoin : but firit to him.

Spring of all charity, who gave the heart

With kindly fenfe to glow, his matin-fong,

Superior duty, thus the fage addrefl

;

Fountain of light ! from whom yon orient fun loO

Firft drew his fplendor ; Source of life and love

!

Whofe fmile now wakes o'er earth's rekindling face

The boundlefs blufh of fpring ; O, Firfl and Befl

!

Thy effence, though from human fight and fearch,

Though from the climb of all created thought, 105

Ineffably remov'd; yet man himfelf.

Thy lowell child of reafon, man may read

Unbounded power, intelligence fupreme.

The Maker's hand, on all his works impreft.

In characters coeval with the fun, 110

H 3 Ana
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And with the fun to laft ; from world to world.

From age to age, in every clime, difclos'd.

Sole revelation through all time the fame.

Hail, uaiverfal Goodnefs ! with full ftream

For ever flowing from beneath the throne 1
1

5

Through earth, air, fea, to all things that have life :

From all that live on earth, in air and fea.

The great community of Nature's fons.

To thee, firft Father, ceafelefs praife afcend

!

And in the reverent hymn my grateful voice 120

Be duly heard, among thy works not leaft.

Nor loweft ; with intelligence inform'd.

To know thee, and adore ; with free-will crown'd.

Where Virtue leads, to follow and be bleft.

O, whether by thy prime decree ordain'd 12^

To days of future life ; or whether now

The mortal hour is inftant, ftill vouchfafe.

Parent and friend, to guide me blamelefs on

Through this dark fcenc of error and of ill.

Thy truth to light me, and thy peace to chcar. 1 30

All elfe, of me unalk'd, thy will fupreme

With-hold or grant : and let that will be done.

This from the foul in filence breath'd fmcere.

The hill's fteep fide with firm elaiUc ft^p

>k lightly fcal'd : fuch heakh the frugal board, rj^

The morn's frelh breath that exercife refpires

Jn mountain-walks, and confcience free from blame,

.Our life's beft cordial, can through age prolong.

There, loli in.thought, and felf-abandon'd, lay

5'he man unknown j not heard approach his holl, \ 40

Nor
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Nor rals'd his drooping head. Aurelius mov'd

By foft compaffion, which the favage fcene.

Shut up and barr"d amid furrounding Teas

From human commerce, quicken 'd into fenie

Of fharper forrow, thus apart began. i ^^
O fight, that from the eye of wealth or pride,

Ev'n in their hour of vaineft thought, might draw

A feeling tear ; Whom yellerday beheld

By love and fortune crown'd, of all pofleft

That Fancy, tranc'd in faireft vifian, dreams; 150

Now loft to all, each hope that fofiens life.

Each blifs that chears; there, on the damp earth fpread.

Beneath a heaven unknown, behold him now !

And let the gay, the fortunate, the great.

The proud, be taught, what now the wretched feel, i ^ r

The happy ha^e to fear. O man forlorn.

Too plain I read thy heart, by fonJnefs drawn

To this fad fcene, to fights that but inflame

Its tender anguifli

—

Hear me, heaven ! exclaim'd 1 60
The frantic mourner, could that anguilh rife

To madnefs and to mortal agony,

I yet would blefs my fate ; by one l^ind pang.

From what I feel, the keener pangs of thought

J^or ever freed. To me the fun is loft : 16-

To me the future flight of days and years .

Is darknefs, is defpair—But who complains

Forgets that he can die. O, fainted maid

!

For fuch in heaven thou art, if from thy feat

Of holy reft, beyond thefe changeful Ikies, j -jo

H 4 I^
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J f names on earth moft facred once and dear,

A lover and a friend, if yet thefe names

Can wake thy pity, dart one guiding ray

To light me where, in cave or creek, are thrown

Thy lifclefs limbs : that I—O grief fupreme ! 17 j
O fiite remorfelefs ! was thy lover fav'd

For fuch a talk ?—that I thofe dear remains.

With maiden- rites adorn'd, at laft may lodge

Beneath the hallow'd vault ; and, weeping there

O'er thy cold uni, await the hour to clofc 180

Thefe eyes in peace, and mix this duft with thine

!

Such, and fo dire, reply'd the cordial friend

In pity's look and language, fuch, alas

!

Were late my thoughts. Whate'er the human heart

Can moft afflid, grief, agony, defpair.

Have all been mine, and with alternate war 185

This bofom ravag'd. Hearken then, good youth ;

My ftory mark, and from another's fate.

Pre-eminently wretched, learn thy own.

Sad as it feems, to balance and to bear. I go

In me, a man behold, whofe morn ferene,

Whofe noon of better life, with honour fpcnt^

In virtuous purpofe, or in honeft aft.

Drew fair dillindion on my public name.

From thofe among mankind, the nobler few, 19^

Whofe praife is fame : but there, in that true fourc«

Whence happinefs with pureft ftream defccnds.

In home found peace and love, fupremely bleft

!

Union of hearts, confent of wedded wills.

By friendftiip knit, by mutual faith fecur'd ico

Our
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Our hopes and fears, our earth and heaven the fame

!

At laft, Amyntor, in my failing age.

Fallen from fuch height, and with the felon-herd.

Robbers and outlaws, number'd—thought that flill

bjtings deep the heart, and clothes the cheek with (hame

!

Then doom'd to feel what guilt alone fhould fear.

The hand of public vengeance ; arm'd by rage.

Not juftice ; rais'd to injure, not redrefs;

To rob, not guard ; to ruin, not defend :

And all, O fovereign Reafon ! all deriv'd 210

From Power that claims thy warrant to do wrong !

A right divine to violate unblam'd

Each law, each rule, that, by himfclf obferv'd.

The God prefcribcs whofe fandion kings pretend !

O Charles ! O monarch ! in long exile train'd, 2 1 ^
Whole hopelefs years, th' opprefibr's hand to know

How hateful and how hard ; thyfclf reliev'd,

Novv hear thy people, groaning under wrongs

Of equal load, adjure thee by thofe days

Of want and woe, of danger and defpair, 220

As heaven has thine, to pity their diilrefs

!

Yet, from the plain good meaning qf my heart.

Be far th' unhallow'd licence of abufe
;

Be fir th' bitterncfs of faintly zeal.

That impious hid behind the patriot's name 225;

MafivS hate and malice to the legal throne.

In judice founded, circumfcrib'd by laws.

The prince to guard—but guard the people too :

Chief, one prime good to guard inviolate.

Soul of ail worth, and fum of human blifs, 230

Fair
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Fxiif Freedom, birthright of all thinking kinds,

Reafon's great charter, from no king deriv'd.

By none to be reclaim'd, man's right divine.

Which God, who gave, indelible pronounc'd.

But if, difclaiming this his heaven-own'd right, 23^

This firft beft: tenure by which monarchs rule;

If, meant the blefling, he becomes the bane,

'J'he u'olf, not fhcpherd, of his fubjed-flock.

To grind and tear, not fhclter and proted,

VVidc-walling where he reigns—to fuch a prince, 24Q

Allegiance kept were trcafon to mankind ;

And loyalty, revolt from virtue's law.

For fav, Amyntor, docs juft heaven enjoin

That we (hould homage hell ? or bend the knee

To earthquake, or volcano, when they rage, 24^

Rend earth's firm frame, and in one boundlcfs grave

Fngulph their thoufands? Yet, O grief to tell

!

Yet fuch, .of late, o'er this devoted land.

Was public rule. Our fervilc ftripes and chains.

Our fighs and groans refounding from the Ilcep 25O

Of wintery hill, or wafle untravel'd heath,

Lall refuge of our wrctchcdnefs, not guilt,

Proclaim'd it loud to heaven: the arm of power

Extended fatal, but to crufh the head

1*^ ought to fcreen, or with a parent's love 255*

Reclaim from error ; not with deadly hate^

The tyrant's law, exterminate who err.

In this wide ruin were my fortune funk :

Myfelf, as one contagious to his kind.

Whom aature, whom the focial life renounc'd, 260

Un. I
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Unfummon'ci, unimpleaded was to death.

To ihameful death adjudg'd ; againfl: my head

The price of blood proclaim'd, and at my heels

Let loofe the murderous cry of human hounds.

And this blind fury of commiflion'd rage, 26^
Of party-vengeance, to a fatal foe.

Known and-abhorr'd for deeds of di reft name.

Was given in charge : a foe, whom blood-ftain'd zeal

For what—O hear it not, all-righteous heaven !

Left thy rous'd thunder burft—for what was decm'd

Religion's caufe, had favag'd to a brute.

More deadly fell than hunger ever ftung

To prowl in wood or wild. His band he arm'J,

Sons of perdition, mifcrcants v/ith all guilt

Familiar, and in each dire art of death 27^
Train'd ruthlefs up. As tigers on their prey.

On my defencelefs lands thofe fiercer beafts

Devouring fell ; nor that fequefter'd Ihade,

That fweet rccefs, w here Love and Virtue long

In happy league had dwelt, which war itfelf 280
Beheld withreverence, could their fury Tcape

;

Dcfpoil'd, defac'd, and wrapt in wafteful flames

;

For flame and rapine their confuming march.

From hill to vale, by daily ruin mark'd.

So, borne by wunds along, in baneful cloud, 285
Embody'd locufts from the wing defcend

On herb, fruit, flower, and kill the ripening year

:

While, wafte behind, deftruif^ion on their track

And ghaftly famine wait^ My wife and child

He dragg'd, the ruffian dragg'd—O heaven ! do I, 290

A man.
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A man, fun ive to tell it ? At the hour

Sacred to reil, amid the fighs and tears

Of all who faw and curs'd his couard-ragc.

He forc'd, unpitying, from their midnight-bed.

By menace, or by torture, from their fears 295

My laft retreat to learn ; and ftill detains

Beneath his roof accurll, that bed of wives \

Emelia, and our only pledge of love,

Aly blooming Theodora !—Manhood there.

And nature bleed—Ah ! let not bu fy thought 300

Search thither, but avoid the fatal coall

;

Difcovcry, there, once more my peace of mind

Might wreck ; once more to defperation fink

My hopes in heaven. He faid : but O fad Mufe !

Can all thy moving energy, of power 30^

To fhake the heart, to freeze th' arrefted blood.

With words that weep, and drains that agonize

;

Can all this mournful magic of thy voice

Tell what Amyntor feels ? O heaven ! art thou—

What have 1 heard ?—Aurelius! art thou he ?— 310

Confufion ! horror !—that moll wrong'd of men I

And, O moft wretched too ! alas ! no more,

No more a father—On that fatal flood.

Thy Theodora—At thefe words he fell.

A deadly cold ran freezing through his veins : 315

And life \\as on the wing her loath'd abode

Fojr ever to forfake. As on his way

The traveller, from heaven by lightning (Iruck,

Is fix'd at once immoveable ; his eye

With terror glaring wild j his (lifFening limbs 320

J In
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In fudden marble bound : lb Itood, fo look'd

The heart-fmote parent at this tale of death,

Half-utter'd, yet too plain. No fign to rife.

No tear had force to flow ; his fenfes all.

Through all their powers, fufpended, and fubdued 32^

To chill amazement. Silence for a fpace—

Such difmal filence faddens earth and Iky

Ere firft the thunder breaks— on either lide

Fill'd up this inter^^al feverc. At laft.

As from fome vifion that to frenzy fires 33#
The fleeper's brain, Amyntor waking wild,

A poniard, hid beneath his various robe.

Drew furious forth—Me, me, he cry'd, on me
Let all thy wrongs be vifited ; and thus

My horrors end—then madly would have plung'd 35 c

The weapon's hollile point.—His lifted arm,

Aurelius, though with deep difmay and dread

And anguifh fhook, yet his fuperior foul

Colle<fting, and refuming all himfelf,

Seiz'd fudden : then perufmg with ftrid eye, 340
And beating heart, Amyntor's blooming form

;

Nor from his air or feature gathering aught

To wake remembrance, thus at length befpoke.

O dire attempt ! Whoe'er thou art, yet ftay

Thy hand felf-violent ; nor thus to guilt, 34^
If guilt is thine, accumulating add

A crime that nature fhrinks from, and to which

Heaven has indulg'd no mercy. Sovereign Judge f

Shall man firft violate the law divine.

That plac'd him here dependent on thy nod, 3^0
Re-
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Rcfign'd, unmurmuring, to auait his hour

Of fair difmiflion hence ; fhall man do this.

Then dare thy prefence, rulh into thy fight.

Red with the fm, and recent from the (lain.

Of unrepented blood ? Call home thy fenfe ; 35 j

Know what thou art, and own his hand mod juft^

Rewarding or affliding— But fay on.

My foul, yet trembling at thy frantic deed.

Recalls thy words, recalls their dire import:

They urge me on ; they bid me a(k no more— 360

What would I alk ? My Theodora's fate.

Ah me ! is known too plain. Have I then fmn'd.

Good heaven! beyond all grace— But (hall I blame

His rage of grief, and in myfclf admit

Its wild excefs ? Heaven gave her to my wifh ; 365

That gift Heaven has rcfum'd : righteous in both.

For both his providence be ever blell

!

By fhame reprefs'd, with rifing wonder fill'd,

Amyutor, flow recovering into thought,

Submifllve on his knee, the good man's hand 370

Grafp'd clofe, and bore with ardour to his lips.

His eye, where fear, confufion, reverence fpoke.

Through fwelling tears, what language cannot tell,

Now rofe to meet, now (hunn'd the Hermit's glance,

Shot awful at him : till, the various fwell 375
Of paffion ebbing, thus he faukering fpoke :

What haft thou done ? why fav'd a wretch unknown ?

Whom knowing ev'n thy goodnefs muft abhor,

Miftaken man ! the honour of thy name.

Thy love, truth, duty, all muft be my foes, 380

I am
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I am—Aurellus ! turn that look afide.

That brow of terror, while this wretch can fay.

Abhorrent fay, he is—Forgive me, heaven !

Forgive me, virtue! if I would renounce

Whom nature bids me reverence—by her bond, 585
Rolando's fon : by your more facred ties.

As to his crimes, an alien to his blood ;

For crimes like his

—

Rolando's fon ? Juft heaven !

Ha ! here ? and In my power ? A war of thoughts, 390
All terrible arifing, fhakes my frame

With doubtful conflift. By one ftroke to reach

The father's heart, though feas arc fpread between.

Were great revenge !—Away : revenge ? on whom ?

Alas ! on ray own foul ; by rage betray 'd 39^
Ev'n to the crime my reafon moll condemns

In him who ruin'd me. Deep-mov'd he fpoke;

And his own poniard o'er the proftrate youth

Sufpendcd held. But, as the welcome blow.

With arms difplay'd, Amyntor feem'd to court, 400
Behold, in fudden confluence gatliering round

The natives flood ; whom kindnefs hither drew.

The man unknown, with each relieving aid

Of love and care, as ancient rites ordain.

To fuccour and to ferve. Before them came 405
Montano, venerable fage, whofe head

The hand of time with twenty winters' fnow

Had fhower'd ; and to whofe intelledual eye

Futurity, behind her cloudy veil.

Stands in fair light difclos'd. Him, after paufe, 410

Aurelius
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Aureliiis drew apart, and in his care

Amyntor plac'd ; to lodge him and fecure
;

To fave him from himfelf, as one, with grief

Tempcftuous, and with rage, diftemper'd deep.

This done, nor waiting for reply, alone 41^
He fought the vale, and his calm cottage gain'd.

CANTO III.

W/ HERE Kilda's fouthern hills their fummit lift

^^ With triple fork to heaven, the mounted fun

Full, from the midmoft, Ihot in dazzling flream

His noon-tide ray. And now, in lowing train.

Were feen flow-pacing weflward o'er the vale ^
The milky mothers, foot purfuing foot.

And nodding as they move ; their oozy meal.

The bitter healthful herbage of the ftiore.

Around its rocks-to graze: * for, ftrange to telH

The hour of ebb, though ever varying found, 10

As yon pale planet wheels from day to day

Her courfe inconftant, their fure inftinft feels.

Intelligent of times ; by heaven's own hand,

* The cows often feed on the alga marina : and they can

diftinguifh exaftly the tide of ebb from the tide of flood ; though,

at the fame time, they are not within view of the fliorc. When

the tide has ebbed about two hours, then they fteer their courfe

<lire£tly to the neareft fhore, in their ufual order, one after ano-

ther. I had occafion to make this obfervation thirteen times in

<>ne week. Martin's Wellero liles of Scotland, p. 1^6.

To
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To all its creatures equal in its care,

Unerring mov'd. Theferignsobferv'd, that guide ij;

To labour and repofe a fimple race,

Thefe native figns to due repaft at noon.

Frugal and plain, had warn'd the temperate i/le :

All but Aurelius. He, unhappy man.

By Nature's voice folicited in vain, 20

Nor hour obferv'd, nor due repaft partook.

The child no more! the mother's fate untold!

Both in black profpccfl rifing to his eye

—

'Twas anguilh there ; 't\\ as here diftraCling doubt I

Yet, after long and painful conflid borne, 2J
Where nature, reafon, oft the doubtful fcale

Inclin'd alternate, fummoning each aid

That virtue lends, and o'er each thought infirm

Superior rifmg, in the might of Him,

W ho ftrength from weaknefs. as from darknefs light, 30
Omnipotent can draw; again refign'd,

Again he facrific'd, to heaven's high will,

Eachfoothing weaknefs of a parent's breaft;

The figh foft memory prompts; the tender tear.

That, Itreaming o'er an objed lov'd and loft, 9^
With mournful tragic tortures and delights.

Relieves us, while its fweet opprcfllon loads.

And, by admitting, blunts the fting of woe.

As reafon thus the mental ftorm feren'd.

And through the darknefs (hot her fun-bright ray 40
That ftrengthens while Itchears; behold from far

Amyntor flow-approaching ! on his front.

O'er each funk feature forrow had diftus'd

Vol. LXIII. 1 Attradion
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Attra6^Ion, fweetly fad. His noble port,

Majeftic in diftrefs, Aurelius mark'd
; 45

And, unrefifting, felt his bofom flow

With focial foftnefs. Strait, before the door

Of his mofs-filver'd cell they fat them down

In counterview : and thus the youth began.

With patient ear, with calm attention, mark 50

Amyntor's ftory : then, as juftice fees.

On either hand, her equal balance weigh,

Abfolvehim, or condemn—But oh, may I,

A father's name, when truth forbids to praife,

Unblam'd pronounce ? that name to every fon 5^
By heaven made facred; and by Nature's hand.

With Honour, Duty, Love, her triple pale,

Fcnc'd ftrongly round, to bar the rude approach

Of each irreverent thought.—Thefe eyes, alas !

The curs'd cffcifts of fanguinary zeal 60

Too near beheld : its madncfs how extreme
;

Hov/ blind its fury, by the prompting pricll.

Each tyrant's ready inllrument of ill,

Train'd on to holy mifchief. Scene abhorr'd !

Fell Cruelty let loofe in Mercy's name : 65

Intolerance, while o'er the free-born mind

Her heavieft chains were cad, her iron fcourge

Severed hung, yet daring to appeal

That Power whofe law is meeknefs ; and, for deeds

That outrage heaven, belying heaven's command. 70

Flexile of will, misjudging, though fmcere,

Rolando caught the fpread infec^tion, plung'd

implicit into guilt, and lieadlong urg'd

Hi!
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His courfe unjuft to violence and rage.

Unmanly rage ! when nor the charm divine 75

Of Beauty, nor the Matron's facred age.

Secure from wrongs could innocence fecure.

Found reverence or diftinflion. Yet fuftain'd

By confcious worth within, the matchlefs pair

Their threatening fate, imprifonment and fcorn 80

And death denounced, unlhrinking, unfubdued

To murmur or complaint, fuperior bore.

With patient hope, with fortitude refign'd.

Nor built on pride, nor counting vain applaufe;

But calmly conitant, without effort great, 8^

What reafon didates, and what heaven approves.

But how proceed, Aureliu3 ? in what founds

Of gracious cadence, of affuafive power.

My further llory clothe ? O could I fteal

From Harmony her fofteft-warbled ftrain 90

Of melting air ! or Zephyre's vernal voice !

Or Philomela's fang, when love diifolves

To liquid blandifhment his evening-lay.

All nature fmiling round ! then might [ fpeak
;

Then might Amyntor, unoffending, tell, 95

How unperceiv'd and fecret through his breaft.

As morning rifes o'er the midnight-fhade.

What firit was ow'd humanity to both^

Alfifting piety and tender thought.

Grew fwift and filent into love for one : ioo

My fole offence—if love can then offend.

When virtue lights and reverence guards its flame.

I 2 O Thee
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O Theodora ! who thy world of charms.

That foul of fweetnefs, that foft glow of youth,

Warm on thy check, and beaming from thine eye, 105

Unmov'd could fee ? that dignity of cafe.

That grace of air, by happy nature thine!

For all in thee was native ; from within

Spontaneous flowing, as fome equal rtream

From its unfailing fource! and then too feen ilQ

In milder lights; by forrow's (hading hand

Touch'd into power more cxquifitely foft.

By tears adorn 'd, intender'd by diftrefs.

O fwectnefs without name ! when Love looks on

With Pity's mcltingeye, that to the foul 115-

Endears, ennobles her, whom fate affllds.

Or fortune leaves unhappy ! Palfion then

"Refmcs to Virtue : then a purer train

Of heaven-infpir'd emotions, undebasd

By felf-rcgard, or thought of due return, 120

The brcaft expanding, all its powers exalt

To emulate what reafon beft conceives

Of love celeftial ; whofe prevenient aid

Forbids approaching ill ; or gracious draws.

When the lone heart with anguilh inly bleeds, 12^

From pain its fting, its bittcrncfs from woe !

By this plain courtfliip of the honeft heart

To pity mov'd, at length my pleaded vows

The gentle maid with unreluclant ear

W^ould oft admit ; would oft endearing crown 130

With fmiles of kind alTent, with looks that fpokc.

In blulhing foftnefs, her chafte bofom touch'd

2 To
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To mutual love. O fortune's faireft hour !
,

O fecn, but not enjoy "d, jult hail'd and loft

Is flattering brightnefs! Theodora's form, 13^

Event unfear'd ! had caught Rolando's eye:

And Love, if wild Defire, of Fancy born,

Ey furious paflions nurs'd, that facrtd name

Profanes not. Love his ftubborn breaft diffolv'd

To tranfient goodnefs. But my thought fhrinks back,

Reludiant to proceed : and filial awe.

With pious hand, would o'er a parent's crime

The veil of filence and oblivious night

Permitted throw. His impious fuit rcpellM,

Aw'd from her eye, and from her lip fevere 14^

Dafh'd with indignant fcorn ; each harbour'd thought

Of foft emotion or of focial fenfe.

Love, Pity, Kindnefs, alien to a foul

That Bio:ot-ra2;e cmbofoms, fled at once :

And ail the favage reaflTum'd his breaft. 1 jq
*Tis juft, he cry'd : who thus invites difdain,

Defervcs repulfe ; he who, by flave-Iike arts.

Would m.eanly fteil what force may nobler take.

And, greatly daring, dignify the deed.

When next we meet, our mutual blufh to fpare, 1^5

Thine from diflTembling, from bafe flattery mine.

Shall be my care. This threat, by brutal fcom

Keen'd and embitter'd, terrible to both,

To one prov'd fatal. Silent-wafting grief.

The mortal worm that on Emilia's frame 160

Had prey'd unfeen, now deep through all her power*

Its poifon fpread, and kill'd their vital growth.

I 3 Sickening,
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Sickening, fhe funk beneath this double weight

Of fhame and horror.—Dare I yet proceed ?

Aurelius, O mod injur'd of mankind! 165

Shall yt t my tale, exafperating, add

To woe, new anguifh? and to grief, defpair

—

She is no more

—

O Providence fevere !

Aurelius fmote his breaft, and groaning cry'd ; 17a

But curb'd a fccond groan, repell'd the voice

Of froward grief: and to the Will fuprerae.

In juflice awful, lowly bending his.

Nor figh, nor murmur, nor repining plaint.

By all the war of nature though affail'd, ly^

Ffcap'd his lips. What ! H.all we from heaven's grace

With life receiving happintfs, our (hare

Of ill rcfufe ? And are afflidions aught

But mercies in difguife ? th' alternate cup,

Medicinal though bitter, and prepared 1 80

By Love's ow n hand for falutary ends.

But were they ills indeed ; can fond Complaint

Aircft the wing of Time ? Can Grief command

This noon-day fun to roll his flaming orb

Back to yon eaftern coaft, and bring again 185

The hours of yefterday ? or from the womb

Of that unfounded deep the bury 'd corfe

To light and life reftore ? Bleft pair, farewell!

Yet, yet a few fhort days of erring grief.

Of human fondnefs fighing in tlx; breaft, 190

And forrow is no more. Now, gejitle youth.

And let me call thee fon (for O thatn^me

Th/
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Tliy faith, thy friendfhip, thy true portion borne

Of pains for me, too fadly have defcrv'd)

On with thy tale. 'Tis mine, when heaven afflids, 19^
To hearken and adore. The patient man

Thus fpoke : Amyntor thus his ftory clos'd.

As dumb with anguifh round the bed of death

Weeping we knelt, to mine Ihe faintly rais'd

Her clofmg eyes; then fixing, in cold gaze, 200

On Theodora's face—O fave my child !

She faid ; and, fhrinking from her pillow, fl^jpt

Without a groan, a pang. In hailovv'd earth

I faw her (hrouded ; bade eternal pe^ce

Her (hade receive, and, with the truell tears, 205

AfFedtion ever wept, her dui^ bedew'd.

What then remain'd for honour or for love ?

What, but that fcene of violence to fly.

With guilt profan'd, and terrible v/ith death,

Rolando's fatal roof. Late at the hour, 210
When fhade and filence o'er this nether orb

With drowfieft influence reign, the waining moon

Afcending mournful in the midnight fphere ;

On that drear fpot, within whofe cavern'd womb
Emilia fleeps, and by the turf that veils 21^

Her honoured clay, alone and kneeling there

I found my Theodora ! thrill'd with awe.

With facred terror, which the time, the place,

Pour'd on us, fadly-folemn, I too bent

My trembling knee ; and lock'd in her's my hand 220

Acrofs her parent's grave. By this dread fcene 1

By night's pale regent! By yon glorious train

I 4. Of
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Of ever-moving fires that round her burn!

Ev death's dark empire ! by the flieeted duft

That once was man, now mouldering here below ! 22^

But chief by her's, at whofe nodurnal tomb.

Reverent we kneel ! and by her nobler part,

Th'unbody'd fpirit hovering near, perhaps.

As witnefs to our vows ! nor time, nor chance.

Nor aught but death's inevitable hand, 230

Shall e'er divide our loves.—I led her thence :

To where, fafe-ftation'd in a fecret bay.

Rough of defcent, and brown with pendent pines

That murmur'd to the gale, our bark was moor'd.

We fail'd—-But, O my flither ; can I fpcak 235

What yet remains ? yon ocean black with ftorm I

Its ufelefs (iiils rent from the groaning pine !

The fpeechlcfs crew aghafl ! and that loft fair!

Still, ftlU I fee her! feci her heart pant thick !

And hear her voice, in ardent vows to heaven 240

For me alone preferr'd ; as on my arm.

Expiring, fmkingwith her fears fhe hung!

I kifs'd her pale cold cheek ! with tears adjur'd.

And won at laft, with fums of proffcr'dgold.

The boldeft mariners, this precious charge 345

Inftant to fave ; and, m the fkiiFfecur'd,

Their oskrsacrofs the foamy flood to ply

With unremitting arm. I then prepar'd

To follow her—That moment, from the deck,

A fea fwell'd o'er,. and plung'd me in the gulph. 250

Nor me alone : its broad and billowing fwcep

Maft have involv'd her too. Myfterious heaven

!

Mr
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My fatal love on her devoted head

Drew down—it muft be (o ! the judgment due

To me and mine : or was Amyntor fav'd 2cr
For its \\'hoIe quiver of remaining wrath ?

For ftorms more fierce ? for pains of iTiarper ftino- ?

And years of death to come ?—Nor further voice.

Nor flowing tear his high-wrouglit grief fupply'd :

With arms outfpread, with e} es in hoj.>elefs gaze 260
To heaven uplifted, motionlefs and mute

He flood, the mournful femblance of defpair.

The lamp of day, though from mid-noon declin'd.

Still flaming with full ardor, fhot on earth

Oppreflive brightnefs round ; till in foft lleam 26c
From ocean's bofom his light vapour's drawn.

With grateful intenention o'er the iky

Their veil diffufive fpread; the fcene abroad

Soft-fhadowing, vale and plain, and daz/.ling hill.

Aurclius, with his gudl, the wellern clifF a-o
Afcending flow, beneath its marble roof.

From whence in double ftream a lucid fource^

RoU'd founding forth, and, where with dewy \vin<y

Frefh breezes play'd, fought refuge and repofc.

Till cooler hours arife. The fubjed ifle 275
Her village-capital, where health and peace

Are tutelary gods; her fmall domain

Of arable and pafture, vein'd with ftreams

That branching bear refrefhful moifture on

To field and mead ; her ftraw-roof 'd temple rude, 280

Where piety, not pride, adoring kneels.
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Lay full in view. From fcene to fcene around

Aurclius gaz'd ; and, fighing, thus l>egan.

Not we alone ; alas ! in every clime.

The humsm race are fens of forrow born. 28^

Heirs of tranfmitted labour and difeafe.

Of pain and grief, from fire to fon deriv'd,

All have their mournful portion; all inuft bear

Th' imposed condition of their mortal ftate,

VicifTitude of fuftering. Caft thine eye 290

Where yonder vale, Amyntor, Hoping fpreads

Full to the noon-tide beam its primrofe-lap.

From hence due eaft. Amyntor look'd, and faw,

•Not without wonder at a fight fo llrange.

Where thrice three females, earned each and arm'd 29 j

With rural inftruments, the foil prepar'd

For future harveft. Thefe the trenchant fpade.

To turn the mold and break th' adhefive clods,

Employ 'd arduous. Thofe, with equal pace.

And arm alternate, ftrew'd its frefh lap white 3CO

With fruitful Ceres : while, in train behind.

Three more th' encumbent harrow heavy on

O'er-labour'd drew, and clos'd the toilfome talk.

Behold ! Aurelius thus his fpeech renew'd,

Fcom that foft fex, too delicately fram'd 305

For toils like thefe, the tafk of rougher man.

What yet neceflity demands fevere.

Twelve funs have purpled thefe encircling hills

With orient beams, as many nights along

Their dewy fummits drawn th' alternate veil 310

Of darknefs, fince, in unpropitious hour.

The
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The hufbands of thofe widow'd mates, who now

For both muft labour, launch'd, in queft of food.

Their ifland-fkifF adventurous on the deep.

Them, while the fweeping net fecure they plung'd 3 1 ^
The finny race to fnare, whofe foodful fhoals

Each creek and bay innumerable croud.

As annual on from fhore to fhore the}' move

In watery caravan ; them, thus intent.

Dark from the fouth a guft of furious wing, 320
Up-fpringing, drove to fca : and left in tears.

This little world of brothers and of friends !

But when, at evening hour, disjointed planks.

Borne on the furging-tide, and broken oars.

To fight, with fatal certainty, reveal'd 52

r

The wreck before furmiz'd ; one general groan.

To heaven afcending, fpoke the general breaft

With fharpeft anguiih picrc'd. Their ceafelefs plaint,

Tlirough thcfe hoarfe recks, on this refounding ibore.

At morn was heard ; at midnight too were feen, 3^0
Difconfolate on each chill mountain's height.

The mourners fpread, exploring land and fea

With eager gaze—till from yon lefler ifle,

Yon round of raofs-clad hills, Borera nam'd—
Full north, behold! above the foaring lark,

jjj^

Its dizzy cliffs afpire, hung round and white

With curling mifts—rat laft from yon hoar hills..

Inflaming the brown air with fudden blaze,

And ruddy undulation, thrice three fires.

Like meteors waving in a raoonlefs flcy, 340
Our
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Our eyes, yet unbelieving, faw diftind^,

SuccefTive kindled, and from night to night

Renew 'd continuous. Joy, with wild excefs,.

Took her gay turn to reign ; and Nature now

From rapture wept : yet ever and anon 34^

By fad conjed^ure damp'd, and anxious thought

How from yon rocky prifon to releafe

Whom the deep fea immures (their only boat

Dcftroy'd) and whom th' ine\ i table fiege

Of hunger muft aflault. But hope fultains 35O

The human heart: and now their faithful wives,'

With love-taught (kill and vigour not their own.

On yonder field th' autumnal year prepare*.

Amyntor, who the tale diitrefsful heard

With fympathizing forrow, on himfelf, ^^^
On his feverer fate, now pondering deep.

Wrapt by fad thought the hill unheeding left;

And reach'd, with fwerving (lep, the diftant flrand*

Above, arouml, in cloudy circles wheel'd.

Or failing level on the polar gale 360

That cool with evening rofe, a thoufand wings.

The fummer-nations of thefe pregnant cliffs,

Play'd fportive round, and to the fun outfpread

Their various plumage ; or in wild notes hail'd

His parent-beam that animates and chears 2^S
All living kinds. He, glorious from amidft

• The author who relates this (lory adds, that the produce of

grain that feafon was the molt plentiful they had feen for many

years before. Vide Martin's Defcription of the Weitern Ifles of

^coiland; p. z86.

A pomp
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A pomp of golden clouds, th' Atlantic flood

Beheld oblique, and o'er its azure breaft

Wav'd one unbounded blufh : a fcene to ftrike

Both ear and eye with wonder and delight! ^-3

But, loft to outward fenfe, Amyntor pafs'd

Regardlefs on, through other walks convey 'd

Of baleful profped; whlcli pale Fancy rais'd

IncefTant to herfelf, and fabled o'er

With darkeft night, meet region for defpair

!

3^^
Till northward, where the rock its fea-wafh'd bafe

Projeds athwart and fhuts the bounded fcene.

Rounding its point, he rais'd his eyes and faw.

At diftance faw, dcfccnding on the fhore.

Forth from their anchor'd boat, of men unknown ^S^
A double band, who by their geftures ftrange

Tliere fix'd with wondering : for at once they knelt

With hands upheld; at once, to heaven, as feem'd.

One general hymn pour'd forth of vocal praife.

Then, ilowly rifing, forward mov'd their fteps : ^8g
Slow as they mov'd, behold ! amid the train.

On either fide fupported, onv/ard came

Pale and of piteous look, a penfive maid ;

As one by wafting ficknefs fore aiTail'd,

Or plung'd in grief profound—Oh, all ye powers! 390
Amyntor ftarting, cry'd, and (hot his foul

In rapid glance before him on her face.

Illuficn! no—it cannot be. My blood

Runs chill : my feet are rooted here—and feel

To mock my hopes, it wears her gracious form. 395

The fpirits who this ocean wafte and wild

Still
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Still hover round, or walk thefe ifles unfeen,

Prefenting oft in pidur'd vifion ft range

The dead or abfent, have on yon fhapc adorn'd.

So like my love, of unfuhftantial air, 400
Embody'd featur'd it with all her charms

And lo ! behold ! its eyes are fix'd on mine
With gaze tranfported—Ha! flie faints, (he falls!

He ran, he flew : his clafping arms receiv'd

Her finking weight—O earth, and air, and fea! 405
'Tisfhe! 'tis Theodora ! Power divine,

Whofc goodncfs knows no bounds, thy hand is here.

Omnipotent in mercy ! As he fpoke,

Adown his cheek, through (hivering joy and doubt,

The tear faft-falling (Iream'd. My love ! my life .'410

Soul of my wifhes ! fav'd beyond all faith !

Return to life and me. O fly, mv friends.

Fly, and from yon tranflucent fountain bring

TI1C living flream. Thou dearer to my foul

^^lan all the fumlcfs wealth this fea entombs, 41

5

My llieodora, yet awake : 'tis I,

•Tis poor Amyntor calls thee! At that name,

'j'hat potent name, her fpirit from the verge

Of death recall'd, (he trembling rais'd her eyes;

Trembling, his neck with eager grafp entwin'd, 420
And murmur'd out his name : then (^unk aeain ;

Then fwoon'd upon his bofom, through excefs

Of blifs unhop'd, too mighty for her frame.

The rofe-bud thus, that to the beam ferene

Of morning glad unfolds her tender charms, 425
Shrinks and expires beneath the noon-day biaze.

Moments
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Moments of dread fufpenfe—but foon to ceafe

!

For now, while on her face thefe men unknown

The ftream, with cool afperfion, bufy caft.

His eyes beheld, with wonder and amaze, 430
Beheld in them—his friends ! th' adventurous few.

Who bore her to the flciiT! whofe daring (kill

Kad fav'd her from the deep ! As, o'er her cheek.

Rekindling life, like morn, its light diffus'd

In dawning purple; from their lips he learn'd, 43

r

How to yon ifle, yon round of mofs-clad hills,

Borea nam'd, before the temped borne,

Thefe iflanders, thrice three, then prifon'd there,

(So heaven ordain'd) with utmoll peril run.

With toil invincible, from (helve and rock 440
Their boat preferv'd, and to this happy coall

Its prow di reeled fLife—He heard no more :

The reft already known, his every fenfe.

His full collcded foul, on her alone

Wasfix'd, was hung enraptur'd, \s hile thefe founds, 44r

This voice, as of an angel, pierc'd his ear.

Amyntor ! O my lifes recovered hope!

My foul's defpair and rapture!—can this be ?

Am I on earth ? and do thefe arms indeed

Tliy real form enfold ? Thou dreadful deep ! 450
Ye fhores unknown I ye wild impending hills

!

Dare I yet truft my fenfe r—O yes, 'tis he !

'Tishe himfelf ! My eyes, my bounding lieart,

Confefs their living lord ! What Ihall 1 fay ?

How veiit the boundlefs tranfport that expands 4r r

My labouring thought ? th' unutterable blifs,

Joy, wonder, gratitude, that pain to death

The
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The breaft they charm ?— Amyntor, O fupport

This Avimming brain : I would not now be torn

Again from life and thee; nor caufe thy heart 460

A fecond pang. At this, dilated high

The fwcll of joy, mod fatal where its force

Is felt raoft exquifite, a timely vent

Now found, and broke in tender dews away

Of heart-relieving tears. As o'er its charge, 46^
With flieltering wing, foiicitouily good.

The guardian-genius hovers, fo the youth,

On herlov'd face, aifiduousand alarm'd.

In filent fondnefs dwelt ; while all his foul,

With trembling tenderncfs of hope and fear 473
Plcafingly pairi'd, was all employ 'd for her;

The rouz'd emotions warring in her breall.

Attempering, tocompofe, and gradual fit

For further joy her foft impreffive frame.

O happv ! though as yet thou know'll not half 47^

The blifs that waits thee! but, thou gentle mind,

Whofe figh is pity, and whofe fmile is love.

For all who joy or forrow, arm thy bread

With that bell temperance, which from fondexcefs.

When rapture lifts to dangerous height its powers, 480

Reflexive guards. Know then—and let calm thought

On wonder wait—fafe refug'd in this ille.

Thy god-like father lives ! and lo—but curb,

Reprefs the tranfport that o'erhcaves thy heart

;

*Tis he—look yonder—he, whofe reverend fteps 485

The mountain's fide defcend !—Abrupt from his

Her hand fl\e drew ; and, as on wings upborne.

Shot o'er the fpace between. He faw , he knew.

Ado-
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Aftonifh'd ^new, before him, on her knee.

His Theodora ! To his arms he rais'd 490
The loft lov'd fair, and in his bofom prefs'd.

My father ! — O my Child ! at once they cry'd

:

Nor more. The reft ecftatic filcnce fpoke.

And Nature from her inmoft feat of fenfe

Beyond all utterance mov'd. On this blefl fcene, 495;

Where emulous in either bofom ftrove

Adoringgratitude, earth, ocean, air,

Around with foftening afped feem'd to fmile;

And heaven, approving, look'd delighted down.
• Nor theirs alone this blifsful hour : the joy, ^00

With inftant flow, from fhore to (hore along

DifFufive ran ; and all th' exulting ifle

About the new-arriv'd was pour'd abroad.

To hope long loft, by miracle regain 'd

!

\n each plain bofom Love and Nature wept

:

50^
While each a fire, a hufband, or a friend.

Embracing held and kifs'd.

Now, while the fong,

The choral hymn, in wildly- warbled notes,

V/hat Nature dictates when the full heart prompts, 5 1 o

Eeft harrsony, they grateful fouls eff'us'd

Aloud to heaven ; Montano, reverend Seer,

XWhofe eye prophetic far through time's abyfs *

Could ftioot its beam, and there the births of fate.

Yet immature and in their caufes hid, 51 j

Illumin'd fee) a fpace abftraded ftood :

His frame with fhivery horror ftirr'd, his eyes

From outward vifion held, and all the man

VoL.LXlII. K Entranc'd
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Entranc'd in wonder at th' unfolding fcene.

On fluid air, as in a mirror feen, 520

And glowing radiant, to his mental fight.

They fly ! hecry'd, they melt in air away.

The clouds that long fair Albion's heaven o'ercaft I

With tempeft delug'd, or with flame devour'd

Her drooping plains : while dawning rofy round 525

A purer morning lights np all her Ikies!

He comes, behold 1 the great deliverer comes I

Jmmortal William, borne triumphant on.

From yonder orient, o'er propitious feas.

White with the fails of his unnuraber'd fleet, ^yo^

A floating foreft, ftretch'd from ihoreto (hore !

.See ! with fpread wings Britannia's genius flies.

Before his prow ; commands the fpeeding gales

To waft him on ; arki, o'er the hero's head,

Inwreath'd with olive bears the lawrel-crown, ^3^
Blert emblem, peace with liberty- reftor'd

!

And hark ! from either ftrand, which nations hide.

To welcome-in true freedom's day renew'd

W^hat thunders of acclaim ! Aurelius, man

By heaven belov'd, thou too that facred fun 54.0

Shalt live to hail ; llialt warm thee in his Ihine 1

1 fee thee on the flowery lap diflus'd

i)f thy lov'd vale, amid a fmiling race

From this bled pair to fpring : whom equal faith.

And equal fondnefs, in foft league lliall hold 54.^^

From youth to reverend age ; the calmer hour*

Of thy lail day to fw eeten and adorn
;

Through life thy comfort, and in death thy crown.

TO
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TO THE

DUKE OF MARLBOROUGH*.

YOUR Grace has given leave, that thcfe few Poems

(hould appear in the world under the patronage of

your name. But this leave would have been refufed, I

know, had you expeded to find your own praifes,

however juft, in any part of the prefent addrefs, I do

not fay it, my Lord, in the ftile of compliment. Ge-

nuine modefty, the companion and the grace of true

merit, may be furely diftinguifh^d from the affedation oi

it: as furely as the native glowing of a fine complexion

from that artificial colouring, which is ufed, in vain,

to fupply what Nature had denied, or has rcfumed.

Yet, permit me juft to hint, my Lord, while I re-

train my pen from all enlargement, that if the faireft

public character muft be raifed upon private virtue, as

furely it muft, your Grace has laid already thefecureft

foundation of the former, in the latter. The eyes of

mankind are therefore turned upon you : and, from

^vhat you are known to have done, in one way, they

reafonably look for whatever can be expeded from a

great and good man, in the other.

The Author of thefe lighter amufements hopes fooh

to prefent your Grace with fomething more folid, more,

defervlng your attention, in the life of the firit Duke

of Marlborought.

* This dedication was prefixed by the author to a fmall collec-

tion of his poems, publiihed in 1762. N.

-J:
A work which has not yet appeared. N.

K ^ Yo.i
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You will then fee, that fuperior talents for war have

been, though they rarely are, accompanied with equal

abilities for negociation : and that the fame extenfive

capacity, which could guide all the tumultuous fcenes

of the camp, knew how to dircd, with equal (kill, the

calmer but more perplexing operations of the cabinet.

In the mean while, that you may live to adorn the

celebrated and difficult title you wear; tliat }'ou may

be, like him, the defender of your country in days of

public danger; and in times of peace, what is perhaps

lefs frequently found, the friend and patron of thofe

ufcful and ornamental arts, by which human nature

is exalted, and human fociety rendered more happy :

this, my Lord, is refpedtfully the wifh of

YOUR GRACE 's

moft obedient

humble fervant.

TRUTH
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ADDRESSED TO

A CERTAIN NOBLE LORD.
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TO THE AUTHOR OF THE FOLLOWING POEM.

" It has no faults, or I no faults can fpy :

*' It is all beauty, or in blindnefs I."

Imprimatur,

fneo perkulo,

CHESTERFIELD
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TRUTH IN RHYME.

ADVERTISEMENT.

TH E following extraft from his Majefty's Speech

to both Houfes of Parliament, which, by every

man in his dominions, would be thought the nobleft

introdudion to a Poem of the firft merit, is peculiarly

fuitable to introduce this. However unequal thefe

verfes may be to the fubjedl they attempt to adorn, this

fingular advantage will be readily allowed them. It

will, at the fame time, be the fulleft and bed explana-

tion of the Author's meaning, on a theme fo interell-

ing and uncommon. The words are tlicfe

:

MARCH 3, 1761.

* * * In confequence of the aft pafled in the reign

of my late glorious predeceiTor, King William the

Third, for fettling the fucceilion to the Crown in my
Family, the commiflions of the Judges have been made

during their good behaviour. But notwithftanding

that wife provifion, their offices have determined upo»

tl"ie demife of the Crown, or at the expiration of fix

months afterwards, in every inftance of that nature

wliich has happened.

I look upon the independency and uprightnefs of the

judges of the land as effential to the impartial admi-

K 4 niftratioiv
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niftration of Juftice; as one of the beft fecuritles of the

rights nnd liberties of my loving fubjefts ; and as mod
conducive tothe honour of the Crown, And I conne no<v

to recommend this interefting objed to the confideration

of Parliament ; in order that fuch farther provifion, as

fhall be moft expedient, may be made, for fccuring the

fudges in the enjoyment of their offices^ during their good

beha'vioury notnuithfanding anyfuch demife.

AS T R EA, eldeft born of Jove,

Whom all the gods revere and love.

Was fent, while man deferv'd their care.

On earth to dwell, and govern there :

Till finding earth by heaven iinaw'd.

Till Tick of violence and fraud.

Abandoning the guilty crew.

Back to her native Iky fhe flew.

There, ftntion'd in the Virgin-Iign,

She long has ceas'd on earth to fhine;

Or if, at times, fhe deigns a fmile,

*Tis chief o'er Britain's favour'd ifle.

For there—her eye with wonder fix'dl

That wonder too with pleafure mix'd I

She now beheld, in blooming youth.

The Patron of all worth and truth ;

Not where the virtues mcft refort.

On peaceful plains, but in a court

!

Not in a cottage, all-unknown

;

She found- him feated op a throne

!

VMiat
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What fables paint, what poets fing.

She found in fad—a Patriot-king!

But as a fight, fo nobly new,

Deferv'd, fhe thought, a nearer view;

To where, by fdver-ftreaming Thames,

Afcends the palace of St. James,

Swift through furrounding fhades of night.

The goddefs fhot her beamy flight.

She ftopp'd ; and the revealing ray

Blaz'd round her favourite, where he lay.

In fweet repofe: o'er all his face,

Repofe (hed fofter bloom and grace

!

But fearful left her fun-bright glare

Too foon might wake him into care,

(For fplendid toils and weary ftate

Are every monarch's cnvy'd fate)

The ftream of circling rays to fiiroud.

She drew an interpofing cloud.

In all the filence of furprize.

She gaz'd him o'er ! She faw arife.

For gods can read the human breaft.

Her own ideas there impreft

!

And that hi« pjan, to blefs mankind.

The plan now brightening in his mind.

May ftory's whiteft page adorn.

May Ihine through nations yet unborn,.

She calls Urbania to her aid.

At once the fair ethereal maid.

Daughter of Memory and Jove^

Defcending quits her lajnel'd grove

:

^ . ^

.: ' Loofc
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Loofe to the gale her azure robe;

Borne, in her left, a Harry globe.

Where each fuperior fon of tame

Will find infcribed his deathlefs name.

Her right fultains th' immortal lyre,

Topraife due merit, or infpire.

Behold— Aftrea thus began

—

The friend of virtue and of man

!

Calm rcafon fee, in early youth

!

See, in a prince, the foul of truth!

With love of juftice, tender fenfe

For fufFering worth and innocence!

Who means to build his happy reign

On this blefl maxim, wife and plain

—

Though plain, how feldom underflood!

That, to be great, he mult be good.

His breaft is open to your eye

;

Approach, Urania, mark, and try.

This bofom needs no thought to hide

:

This virtue dares our fearch abide.

The facred fountains to fecure

Of juflice, undiflurb'd and pure

From hopes or fears, from fraud or force.

To ruffle or to flain their courfe

;

That thefe may flow ferene and free.

The law muft independent be :

Her miniftcrs, as in my fight, *

And mine alone, difpenfing right

;

Of piercing eye, ofjudgment clear.

As honour, jufl, as truth, fincere,
^

With
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With temper, firm, with fpirit, fage.

The Mansfields of each future age.

And this prime blefling is to fpring

From youth in purple ! from a king I

Who, true to his imperial truft.

His greatnefs founds in being juft
;

Prepares, like yon afcending fun.

His glorious race with joy to run.

And, where his gracioas eye appears.

To blefs the world he lights and chearsi

Such worth with equal voice to fing,

Urania, flrike thy boldeft firing;

And truth, whofe voice alone is praife.

That hereinfpires, (hail guide the lays.

Begin ! awake his gentle ear

V/ith founds that monarchs rarely hear.

He merits, let him knaw our love.

And you record, m hat I approve.

She ended : and the heaven-born maid.

With foft furprize, his form furvey'd.

She faw what chaftity of thought.

Within his fiainlefs bofom wrought

;

Then fix'd on earth her fober eye.

And, paufing, offer'd this reply.

Nor pomp of fong, nor paint of art,

Such truths fhoiJd to the world impart.

My tafk is but, in fimple verfe,

Thefe promis'd wonders to rehearfe :

And when on thefe our verfe we raife,

The plainefl is the noblefl praife.

Yet
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Yet more ; a virtuous doubt remains

;

Would fuch a prince permit my ftrains ?

Deferving, but ftill fhunning fame.

The homage due he might difcjaim.

A prince, who rules, to fsn^e, mankind.

His praife would, in their virtue, find ;

Would deem their ftriA regard to laws.

Their faith and worth, his beft applaufe.

Then, Britons, your juft tribute bring.

In deeds, to emulate your king ;

In virtues, to redeem your age

From venal views and party-rage.

On his example fafely reft
;

He calls, he courts you to be bled;

As friends, as brethren, to unite

In one firm league of juft and right.

My part is lai^ ; if Britain yet

A lover boafts of truth and wit.

To him thefe grateful lays to fend.

The Monarch's and the Mufe's friend

;

And whofe fair name, in facred rhymes.

My voice may give to latell times.

She faid ; and, after thinking o'er

The men in place near half a fcore.

To ftrike at once all fcandal mute.

The goddefs found, and fix 'd on Bute,

TO
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TO THE

AUTHOR OF THE PRECEDING POEM.

BY S. J, E 3 Q^U IRE.

WE L L—now, I think, we fhall be wifer.

Cries Grub, who reads the Advertifer,

Here's Truth in Rhyme— a glorious trc^t

!

It furely muft abufe the great
j

Perhaps the king ; — without difpute

'Twill fall molt devililh hard on Bute.

Thrice he reviews his parting (hilling.

At laft refolvcs, though much unwilling.

To break all rules imbib'd in youth,

And give it up for Rhyme and Truth :

He reads—he frowns—Why, what's the matter?

Damn it— here's neither fenfe, nor fatyr

—

Here, take it, boy, there's notliijig in't:

Such fellows ! — to pretend to print

!

Blame not, good cit, the poet's rhymes.

The fault's not his, but in the times

:

The times, in which a monarch reigns,

Form'd to make happy Britain's plains;

To flop in their deftrudive courfe,

Domeftic frenzy, foreign force.

To bid war, fad:ion, party ceafe,

And blefs the weary'd world with»peac€»

. * The
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The times in which is fecn, ftrange fight

!

A court both virtuous and polite,

Where merit beft can recommend

And fcicnce finds a conftant friend.

How then fhould fatyr dare to fport.

With fuch a king, and fijch a court.

While 'I'ruth looks on with rigid eye.

And tells her, every line 's a lye ?

THE DISCOVERY:
UPON READING SOME VERSES, WRITTEN BY A

YOUNG LADY AT A BO A RDl N G-SC HOOL,

SEPTEMBER, M,DCC,LX,

APOLLO lately fent to know.

If he had any fons below

:

For, by the tralh he long had feen ;

In male and female Macjazine,

A hundred quires not worth a groat.

The race muft be extinft,-he thought.

His meffenger to court repairs

;

Walks foftly with the croud up ftairs :

But when he had his errand told.

The courtiers fneer'd, both young and old.

Auguftus knit his royal brow.

And bade him et Apollo know it.

That from his infancy till now.

He lev 'd nor poetry nor poet.

Kls
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His next adventure was the Park,

When it grew fafhionably dark :

There beauties, boobies, ftrumpets, rakes.

Talk much of commerce, whift, and Hakes;

Who tips the wink, who drops the card :

But not one word of Verfe or Bard.

Theftage, Apollo's old domain.

Where his true fons were wont to reign.

His courier now pall frowning by

:

Ye modern Durfeys, tell us why.

Slow, to the city lad he went

:

There, all was profe, of cent per cent.

There, alley-omnium, fcript, and bonus,

(Latin, for which a Mufe would Hone us.

Yet honeft Gideon's claffic frile)

Made our poor Nuncio ftare and fmile.

And now the clock had ftruck eleven

:

The melTenger muft back to heaven
;

But, juft as he his wings had ty'd,

Look'd up Queen-Square, the North-eaft fid^*

A blooming creature there he found.

With pen and ink, and books-around.

Alone, and writing by a taper

:

He read unfeen, then ftole her paper.

It much amus'd him on his way

;

And reaching heaven by break of day.

He (hew'd Apollo what he llole.

The god perus'd, and lik'd the whole;

Then, calling for his p cket-book.

Some right cekltial veiium took

;

And
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And what he with a fun-beam there

Writ down, the Mufe thus copies fair:

** If I no men my fons muft call,

** Here's one fair daughter worth them all

:

** Mark then the facred words that follow,

** Sophia's mine"-* fo fign'd Apollo.

VERSES,
VRITTEN FOR, AND GIVEN IN PRINT TO, A

BEGGAR.

OM E R C Y, heaven's firft attribute,

Whofe care embraces man and brute

!

Behold me, where I Ihivering ftand

;

Bid gentle Pity ftretch her hand

To want and age, difeafe and pain.

That all in one fad objcft reign.

Still feeling bad, dill fearing worfe,

Exiftence is to me a curfe :

Yet, how to clofe this weary eye ?

By mv own hand I dare not die :

And death, the friend of human woes,

Who brings the laft and found repofe;

Death does at dre;adful diftance keep.

And leaves one wretch to wake and weep

!

THE
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THE

\V A R D :

APOLLO'S ACKNOWLEDGMENTS
TO CHARLES STANHOPE.
WRITTEN IN M.DCC.LVII,

APOLLO, from the fouthern fky.

O'er London lately glanc'd his eye.

Juft fuch a glance our courtiers throw

At fuitors whom they fhun to know :

Or have you mark'd the averted mien.

The cheft ered, the freezing look.

Of Bumbo, when a bard is fecn

Charg'd with his dedication-book ?

But gods are never in the wrong :

What then difpleas'd the power of fong r

The cafe was this : Where noble arts

Once flourifli'd, as our fathers tell us.

He now can find, for men of parts.

None but rich blockheads and mere fellows
;

Since drums and dice and diffipation

Have chac'd all talle from all the nation.

For is there, now, one table fpread.

Where fenfe and fcience may be fed ?

Where, with a fmile on every face.

Invited Merit takes his place ?

Vol. LXIII. L Thefe
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Thefe thoughts put Phoebus in the fpleen,

(For gods, like men, can feel chagrin)

And left him on the point to fhroud

His head in one eternal cloud ;

When, lo ! his all-difcerning eye

Chanc'd one remaining friend to fpy,

Jull crept abroad, as is his way.

To balk him in the noon-tide ray.

This Phoebus noting, call'd aloud

To every interpofmg cloud ;

And bade their gathered mifts afcend.

That he might warm his good old friend *,

Then, as his chariot roU'd along,

Tun'd to his lyre this grateful fong.

'* With talents, fuch as God has given

To common mortals, fix in feven

;

Who yet have titles, ribbons, pay.

And govern whom they fhould obey ;

With no more frailties than are found

In thoufand others, count them round ;

With much good-will, inftead of parts,

Exprefs'd for artifts and for arts

;

'Who fmiles, if you have fmartly fpoke;

Or nods applaufe to his own joke ;

This bearded child, this grey-hair'd boy.

Still plays with life, as with a toy;

Still. keeps amufement full in view :

Wife ? Now and then—-but oftener new ;

His coach, this hour, at Watfon's door;

The next, in waiting on a whore.
When-
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Wliene'er the welcome tidings ran

Of monfter ftrange, or ftranger man,

A Selkirke from his defart-ifle.

Or Alligator from the Nile ;-

He faw the monfter in its flirine.

And had the main, next day, to dine.

Or was it an hermaphrodite ?

You found him in a two-fold hurry

;

Neglefting, for this he-fhe-fight.

The fmgle charms of Fanny Murray.

Gathering, from fuburb and from city.

Who were, who would be, wife or witty ;

The full-wigg'd fons of pills and potions ;.

The bags, of maggot and new notions

;

The fage, of microfcopic eye,

Who reads him ledures on a fly

;

Grave Antiquaries, with their' flams;

And Poets, fquirting epigrams

:

With fome few Lords—of thofe that thinks

And dip, at times, their pen in ink

;

Nay, Ladies too, of diverfe fame.

Who are, and are not, of the game.

For he has look'd the world around.

And pleafure, in each quarter, found.

Now young, now old, now grave, now gay^

He fmks from life by foft decay
;

And fees at hand, without affright,

Th* inevitable hour of night,'*

But here, fome pillar of the ftate,

Whofe life is one long dull debate ;

L 2 Some
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Some pedant of the fable gown.

Who fpares no failings, but his own.

Set up at once tlieir deep-mouth'd hollow :

Is this a fubjcd for Apollo !

What ! can the God of wit and verfe

Such trifles in our ears rehearfe ?

** Know, puppies, this man's eafy life.

Serene from cares, unvex'd witli ftrife.

Was oft employ'd in doing good;

A fcience you ne'er underftood :

And Charity, ye fons of Pride,

A multitude of faults will hide.

I, at his board, more fenfe have found.

Than at a hundred dinners round.

Tafte, learning, mirth, my weftern eye

Could often, there, coUcded fpy :

And I have gone well-pleas'd to bed.

Revolving what was fung or faid.

" And he, who entertain'd them all

W'ith much good liquor, ftrong and fmall

;

With food in plenty, and a welcome.

Which would become my Lord of Melcombe *,

W^hofe foups and fauces duly fcafon'd,

Whofe wit well tim'd, and fenfe well reafon'd.

Give Burgundy a brighter ftain.

And add new flavour to Champagne^

Shall this man to the grave defcend,

Unown'd, nnhonour'd as my friend ?

* This Poem was certain'y written in T737 ; but the reader

has only to remember, that Apollo is the God of Prophecy as

rwtli as of Poetry . Mallzt,
Unown'd,
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No : by my deity I fwear.

Nor fliall the vow be loft in air ;

While you, and millions fuch as you.

Arc funk for ever from my view.

And loft in kindred-darknefs lye.

This good old man ftiall never die ;

No matter where I place his name.

His love of learning fhall be fame.

TYBURN
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TYBURN:
TO THE

MARINE SOCIETY

ADVERTISEMENT.
THE defign of the Marine Society is in itfclf fo lau-

dable, and has been purfued (o fuccefsfully for the

public good, that I thought it merited a public ac-

knowledgment. But, to take off from the flatnefs of

a dired compliment, I have through the whole poem

loaded their inftitution with fuch reproaches as will

(liow, I hope, in the moft ftriking manner, its real

utility.

By authentic accounts, it appears, that from the firft

rife of this Society to the prefect year 1762, they

have colleded, clothed, and fitted out for the fea-

fervice, 5452 grown men, 45 ij boys: in 0119963

perfons : whom they have thus cot only faved, in

all probability, from perdition and infamy, but

rendered them ufeful members of the community ;

at a time too when their country ftood moft in need

of their affiftance.

7 T has been, all examples (how it.

The privilege of every poet.

From ancient down through modern time.

To kid dead matter live in rhyme 5

With
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With wit enliven fenfelefs rocks

;

Draw repartee from wooden blocks ;

Make buzzards fenators of note,

And rooks harangue, that geefe may vote,

Thefe moral fictions, firft defign'd

To mend and mortify mankind.

Old ^fop, as our children know.

Taught twice ten hundred years ago.

His fly^ upon the chariot-wheel.

Could all a ftatefman's merit feel

;

And, to i^s own importance juft.

Exclaim, with Bufo, What a dufl:

!

His horfe-dung, when the flood ran high.

In Colon's air and accent cry.

While tumbling down the turbid ilreara.

Lord love us, how v/e apples fwim !

But farther inftances to cite.

Would tire the hearers patience quite.

No : what their numbers and their worth.

How thefe admire, while thofc hold forth.

From Hyde- Park on to Clerkenwell,

Let clubs, let coffee-houfes tell

;

Where England, through the world renown'd.

In all its wifdom may be found :

W^hile I, for ornament and ufe.

An orator of wood produce.

Why fliould the gentle reader Hare ?

Are wooden orators fo rare ?

Saint Stephen's Chapel, Rufus' Hall,

That hears them in the pleader bawl,

L 4. That
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1 hat bears them in the patriot thunder.

Can tell if fuch things are a wonder.

So can Saint Dunftan's in the Weft,

When good Romaine harangues his beft,

And tells his ftaring congregation.

That fober fenle is fure damnation ;

That Newton's guilt was worfc than treafon,^

For ufing, what God gave him, reafon.

A pox of all this prefacing

!

Smart Balbus cries : come, name the thing

:

That fuch there are we all agree :

What is this wood ? Why—Tyburn-trce.

Hear then this reverend oak harangue ;

Who makes men do fo, ere they hang.

Patibulum loquitur,

•• Each thing whatever, when aggrieved.

Of right complains, to be reliev'd.

When rogues fo rais'd the price of wheat.

That few folks could afford to eat,

(Juft as, when do<ftors' fees run high.

Few patients can afFord to die)

The poor durft into murmurs break;

For lofers muft have leave to fpeak

:

Then, from reproaching, fell to mawling

Each neighbour-rogue they found foreftalling.

As thefe again, their knaves and fetters,

Durft vent complaints againft their bett&rs

;

Whofe only crime was in defeating

Their fcherae of growing rich by cheating

:

So,
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So, (hall not I my wrongs relate.

An injur'd Miniller of (late ?

The finlfher of care and pain

May, fure, with better grace complain,.

For reafons no lefs ftrong and true.

Marine Society, of you !

Of you, as every carman knows.

My lateft and moil fatal foes.

My property you bafely Ileal,

Which ev'n a Britifh oak can feel

;

Feel and refent I what wonder then

It (hould be felt by Britifh men.

When France, infulting, durll invade

Their cleared property of trade ?

For which both nations, at the bar

Of that fupreme tribunal, war.

To fliow their reafons have agreed.

And lawyers, by ten thoufands, fee'd ;

Who now, for legal quirks and puns,

Plead with the rhetoric of great guns ;

And each his client's caufe maintains.

By knocking out th' opponent's brains :

While Europe all—but we adjourn

This wife digreffion, and return.

Your rules and ftatutes have undone me :

My fured cards begin to fhun me.

My native fubjedls dare rebel,

Thofe who were born for me and hell

:

And, but for you, the fcoundrel-line

Had, every mother's fon, diod mine,

A rac€
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A race unnumber'd as unknown.

Whom town or fuburb calls her own

;

Of vagrant love the various fpawn.

From rags and filth, from lace and lawn.

Sons of Fleet-ditch, of bulks, of benches.

Where peer and porter meet their wenches.

For neither health nor (hame can wean us.

From mixing with the midnight Venus-

Nor let my cits be here forgot :

They know to fm, as well as fot.

When Night demure walks forth, array 'd

In her thin negligee of Ihade.

Late rifen from their long regale

Of beef and beer, and bawdy tale.

Abroad the common-council fally.

To poach for game in lane or alley

;

This gets a fon, whofe firfl cfTay

Will filch his father's till away

;

A daughter that, who may retire,

Some few years hence, with her own fire :

And, while his hand is in her placket.

The filial virtue picks his pocket.

Change-alley, too, is grown fo nice,

A broker dares refine on vice :

With lord-like fcorn of marriage-vows.

In her own arras he cuckolds fpoufe

;

For young and frefli while he would wifli her.

His loofe thought glows with Kitty Fiiher ;

Or, after nobler quarry running.

Profanely paints her out a Gunning.

Now
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Now thefe, of each degree and fort.

At Wapping dropp'd, perhaps at Court,

Bred up for me, to fwear and lie.

To laugh at hell, and heaven defy ;

Thefe, Tyburn's regimental train.

Who rilk their necks to fpread my reign.

From age to age, by right divine.

Hereditary rogues, were mine :

And each, by difciplinc fevere,

Improv'd beyond all flianK- and fear.

From guilt to guilt advancing daily.

My conftant friend the good Old-Bailey

To me made over, late or foon

;

I think, at lateft, once a noon ;

But, by your interloping care.

Not one in ten fhall be my (hare.

Ere 'tis too late your error fee.

You foes to Britain, and to me.

To me : agreed—But to the nation
;

I prove it thus by demonfiration.

Firft, that there is much good in ill.

My great apoflle Mandevile

Has made mod dear. Read, if you pleafe.

His moral fable of the bees.

Our reverend clergy next will own.

Were all men good, their trade were gone

;

That were it not for ufeful vice.

Their learned pains would bear no price :

Nay, we fhould quickly bid defiance

To their deraonftrated alliance. ' ""

1 Next,
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Next, kingdoms are compos*d, we know.

Of individuals. Jack and Joe.

Now thefe, our fovereign lords the rabble.

For ever prone to growl and fquabble.

The monllrous many-headed bead.

Whom we muft not offend, but feaft.

Like Cerberus, fhould have their fop :

And what is that, but truffing up ?

How happy were their hearts, and g^y^

At each return of hanging-day ?

To fee * Page fvvinging they admire.

Beyond ev'n * Madox on his wire !

No baiting of a bull or bear.

To * Perry dangling in the air

!

And then, the being drunk a week.

For joy, fome * Sheppard would not fqueak f

But now that thofe good times are o'er.

How will they mutiny and roar

!

Your fcheme abfurd of fober rules

Will fink the race of men to mules

;

For ever drudging, fweating, broiling.

For ever for the public toiling

:

Hard mafters ! who, juft when they need *em.

With a few thirties deign to feed 'em.

Yet more—for it is feldom known
That fault or folly ftands alone—

* * * * As thefe arc all perfons of note, and \v2ll kn3wn to

our readers, we think any more particular mention of them

unuecelTaxy. Mai let.

You
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You next debauch their infant-mind

With fumes of honourable wind;

Which muft beget, in heads untry*d.

That worft of human vices, pride.

All who my humble paths forfake.

Will reckon, each, to be a Blake ;

There, on the deck, with arms a-kimbo.

Already ftruts the future Bembow
;

By you bred up to take delight in

No earthly thing but oaths and fighting.

Thefe fturdy fons of blood and blows.

By pulling Monfieur by the nofe.

By making kicks and cuffs the fafhion.

Will put all Europe in a paffion.

The grand alliance, now quadruple.

Will pay us home, ** jufqu' au centuple :"

So the French king was heard to cry

—

And can a king of Frenchmen lie ?

Thefe, and more mifchiefs I forefee

From fondling brats of bafe degree.

As mufhrooms that on dunghills rife.

The kindred-weeds beneath defpife

;

So thefe their fellows will contemn.

Who, in revenge, will rage at them :

For, through each rank, what more offends.

Than to behold the rife of friends ?

Still when our equals grow too great.

We may applaud, but we muft hate.

Then, will it be endur'd, when John

Has put ray hempen ribbon on.

To
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To fee his ancient mefs-mate Cloud,

By you made turbulent and proud.

And early taught my tree to bilk,

Pafs in another all of filk ?

Yet, one more mournful cafe to put

:

A hundred mouths at once you' (hut

!

Half Grub-ftreet, filenc'd in an hour,

Muft curfe your interpofing power !

If my loft fons no longer fteal.

What fon of hers can earn a meal ?

You ruin many a gentle bard,

WTio liv'd by heroes that die hard !

Their brother-hawkers too ! that fung

How great from world to world they fwung

;

And by fad fonnets, qaaver'd loud.

Drew tears and half-pence from the crowd !

Blind Fielding too—a mifchief on him !

I wifh my fons would meet and ftone him !

Sends his black fquadrons up and down.

Who drive my beft boys back to town.

They find that travelling now abroad.

To eafe rich rafcals on the road.

Is grown a calling much unfafe ;

That there are furer ways by half.

To which they have their equal claim.

Of earning daily food and fame :

So down, at home, they fit, and think

How beft to rob, with pen and ink.

Hence, red-hot letters and eifays.

By the John Lilburn of thefe days

;

Who
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Who guards his want of fhame and fenfe.

With Ihield of fevenfold impudence.

Hence cards on Pelham, cards on Pitt,

With much abufe and little wit.

Hence libels againft Hardwicke penn'd^

That only hurt when they commend :

Hence oft afcrib'd to Fox, at leail

All that defames his name-fake beaft.

Hence Cloacina hourly views

Unnumber'd labours of the Mufe,

That fink, where myriads went before.

And fleep within the chaos hoar ;

While her brown daughters, under ground^

Are fed with politics profound.

Each eager hand a fragment fnaps.

More excrement than what it wraps,

Thefe, iingly, contributions raife.

Of cafual pudding and of praifc.

Others again, who form a gang.

Yet take due meafures not to hang.

In magazines their forces join,

By legal methods to purloin :

Whofe weekly, or whofe monthly, feat is

Firft to decry, then Ileal, your treatife.

So rogues in France perform their job ;

Aflaffinating, ere they rob.

But, this long narrative to clofe :

They who would grievances expofe.

In all good policy, no lefs.

Should fhew the methods to redrefs.

^59
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If commerce, finking in one fcale.

By fraud or hazard comes to fail

;

The tafk is next, all ftatefmen know it.

To find another where to throw it.

That, rifmg there in due degree.

The public may no lofer be.

Thus having heard how you invade.

And, in one way, dellroy my trade ;

That we at laft may part good friends.

Hear how you Hill may make amends.

O fearch this finfal town with care :

What numbers, duly mine, are there !

The full-fed herd of money jobbers,

Jews, Chriftlans, rogues alike and robbers I

Vv^ho riot on the poor man's toils.

And fatten by a nations fpoils

!

The crowd of little knaves in place.

Our age's envy and difgrace.

Secret and fnug, by daily Health,

The bufy vermin pick up wealth

;

Then, without birth, control the great

!

Then, without talents, rule the ftiate !

Some ladies too—for fome there are.

With fhame and decency at war ;

Who, on a ground of pale threefcore.

Still fpread the rofc of twenty-four.

And bid a nut-brown bofom glow

With purer white than lilies know :

Who into vice intrepid rufh
;

iPu:t raodeft whoring to the bluih

;

And
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And with more front engage a trooper

Than Jenny Jones, or Lucy Cooper.

Send meeach.mifchief-making nibbler;

'Tis equal, fenator or fcribbler

:

Who, on the felf-fame fpot of ground.

The felf-fame hearers flaring round.

Abjure and join with, praife and blame.

Both men and meafures, ftill the fame.

Or ferA' e our foes with all their might.

By proving Britons dare not fight

:

Slim, flimfy, fiddling, futile elves.

They paint the nation from themfelves

;

Lefs aiming to be wife than witty.

And mighty pert, and mighty pretty.

Send me each ftring— fave green and blue—

«

Thefe, brother Tower-hill, wait for you.

But, Lollius, be not in the fpleen
;

' lis only Arthur's Knights I mean

—

Not thofe of old renown 'd in fable.

Nor of the round, but gaming table;

Who, every night, the waiters fay.

Break every law they make by day

;

Plunge deep our youth in all the vice

Attendant upon drink and dice.

And, mixing in nodurnal battles.

Devour each other's goods and chattels;

While from the mouth of magic box,

V/ith curfes dire and dreadful knocks.

They fling whole tenements away.

Fling time, health, fame—yet call it play I

Vol. LXIII. M Till,
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Till, by advice of fpecial friends.

The titled dupe a fharper ends :

Or, if fome drop of noble blood

Remains, not quite defil'd to mud.

The wretch, unpity'd and alone.

Leaps headlong to the world u&known I

ZEPHIR;
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E P H I R;

O R,

THE STRATAGEM.

" Egregiam vero laudem et fpolla ampla refertis,

** Una dola Divum fi Foeraina vida duorum eft."

ViRC.

ARGUMENT.
A certain young lady was furprized, on horfeback, b/

a violent ftorm ofwind and rain from the South-weft

;

which made her difmount, fomewhat precipitately.

TH E god, in whofe gay train appear

Thofe gales that wake the purple year

;

Who lights up health and bloom and grace

In Nature's, and in Mira's face ;

To fpeak more plain, the weftern wiad.

Had feen this brighteft of her kind :

Had feen her oft with frefh furprize

!

And ever with deliring eyes

!

Much, by her Hiape, her look, her air,

Diftinguiih'd from the vulgar fair

;

More, by the meaning foul that fhines

Through all her charms, and all refines.

M 2 JBorn
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Born to command, yet turn'd topleafe.

Her form is dignity, with eafe :

Then--fuch a hand, and fuch an arm.

As age or impotence might warm !

Juft fuch a 1 g too, Zephir knows.

The Medicean Venus fhows!

So far he fees; fo far admires.

Each c'-arm is fewel to his fires

:

But other charms, and thofe of price.

That form the bounds of Paradife,

Can thofe an equal praife command ;

All turn'd by Nature's fineft hand?

Is all the ccnfecrated ground

With plumpnefs, firm, with fmoothnefs, round?

The world, but once, one Zeuxis faw,

A fauitlefs form who dar'd to draw ;

And then, that all might perfed be.

All rounded off in due degree.

To furnifh out the matchlefs piece.

Were rifltd half the toads of Greece.

'Twas Pitt's white neck, 'twas Delia's thigh;

'Twas Waldegrave's fweetly-brilliant eye
;

'Twas gentle Pembroke's eafe and grace.

And Hervcy lent her maiden-face.

But dares he hope, on Britifh ground,

Thatthefe may all, in one, be found?

Thefe chiefly that ftill fliun his eye ?

pie knows not ; but he means to try,

Aurora rifmg, frcfh and gay.

Give promife of a golden day.

a Up,
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Up, with her filler, MIra rofe.

Four hours before our London beaux;

For thefe are ftill afleep and dead.

Save Arthur's fons—not yet in bed.

A rofe, impearl'd with orient dew.

Had caught the paffing fair-one's view ;

To pluck the bud he faw her ftoop.

And try'd, behind, to heave her hoop :

Then, while acrofs the daify'd lawn

She turn'd, to feed her milk-white fawn^,

Due wcftward as her fleps (he bore.

Would fwell her petticoat, before;

Would fubtly fteal his face between.

To fee—what never yet was feen!

•* And fure, to fan it with his wing,

•* No nine-month fymptom e'er can bring :

*' His aim is but the nymph to pleafe,

** Who daily courts his cooling breeze.'"

But liilen, fond believing Maid !

When Lo\ e, foft traitor, would perfuade.

With all the moving fkill and grace

Of pradis'd pafTion in his face.

Dread his approach, diftruft your power

—

•

For oh ! there is one fhepherd s hour

:

And though he long, his aim to cover.

May, with the friend, difguiie the lover.

The fenfe, or nonf nfe, of his wooing

Will but adore you into ruin.

But, for thofe butterflies, the beaux^

Who buz around in tinfel-rows,

M3 Shake,
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Shake, fhake them off, with quick difdain

:

"Where infeds fettle, they will ftain.

Thus, Zephir oft the nymph alTaird,

As oft his little arts had fail'd :

The folds of filk, the ribs of whale,

Refifted ftill his feeble gale.

With thefe repulfes vex'd at heart.

Poor Zephir has recourfe to art

:

And his own weaknefs to fiipply.

Calls in a Brother of the iky.

The rude South-Weft ; whofe mildeft play

Is war, mere war, the Ruffian way

:

A tempeft-maker by his trade.

Who knows to ravifh, not perfuade.

The terms of their aerial league.

How firft to harrafs and fatigue.

Then, found on fome remoter plain.

To ply her clofe with wind and rain

;

Thefe terms, writ fair and feal'd and fign*d.

Should Webb or Stukely wifh to find.

Wife antiquaries, who explore

All that has ever pafs'd —and more;

Though here -to.o tedious to be told.

Are yonder in fome cloud enroll'd,

Thofe floating regifters in air

:

So let them moiiat, and lead them there.

The grand alliance thus agreed.

To inftant action they proceed;

For 'tis in war a maxim known.

As Pruffia's monarch well has (howu, ,

To
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To break, at once, upon your foe>

And ftrike the firft preventive blow.

With Toro's lungs, in Toro's form,

Whofe very how d' ye is a ftorm.

The dread South-Weft his part begun.

Thick clouds, extinguifhing the fun.

At his command, from pole to pole

Dark fpreading, o'er the fair-one roll ;

Who, preffing now her favourite fteed,

Adorn'd the pomp fhe deigns to lead,

O Mira! to the future blind,

Th' infidious foe is clofe behind i

Guard, guard your treafure, while you can;

Unlefs this God Ihould be the Man.

For lo ! the clpuds, at his known call.

Are clofing round—they burft ! they fall

!

While at the charmer all-aghaft.

He pours whole winter in a blaft :

Kor cares, in his iqipetuous mood.

If natives founder on the flood

;

If Britain's coaft be left as bare*

As he refolves to leave the Fair.

Here, Gods refemble human breed
;

The world be damn'd—fo they fucceed.

Pale, trembling, from her fteed ftie fled.

With fllk, lawn, linen, round her head ;.

And, to the fawns who fed above,

Unveil'd the laft recefs of love,

•* The very day on which the fleet under Admiral Hawkc was

l^owa into Torbay. Mallkt.

M 4 Each
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Each wondering fawn was feen to bound*.

Each branchy deer o'erleap'd his mound,

A fight of that fequefter'd glade.

In all its light, in all its fhade.

Which rifes there for wifjft ends.

To deck the temple it defends.

Lo ! gentle tenants of the grove.

For what a thoufand Heroes drove.

When Europe, Afia, both in arms,

Difputed one fair Lady's charms.

The war pretended Helen's eyes+

;

But this, believe it, was the prize.

This rouz'd Achilles' mortal ire,

Thisftrunghis Homer's epic lyre;

Gave to the world La Mancha's Knight,

And ftill makes bulls and heroes fight.

Yet, though the diftant confcious Mufc

This airy rape delighted views ;

Yet (he, for honour guides her lays.

Enjoying yet, difdains topraife.

If Frenchmen always fight with odds.

Are they a pattern for the Gods ?

Can Rullia, can th' Hungarian vampirej.

With whom call in the Swedes and Empire,

Can four fuch powers, who one aflail,

Deferve our praife, Ihould they prevail ?

* " Immemor herbarum quos eft mirata Juvenca." Virg.
•j- " Et fuit ante H lanam," &c. Hor.

;|; A certain mifcbievous demon that del ghts much in human

blood j of whom there are majiy ftories told in Hungary.

Wallet.

O mighty
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O mighty triumph ! high renown !

Two gods have brought one mortal down

;

Have club'd their forces in a ftorm.

To ftrip one helpIeTs female form

!

Strip her ftark naked
; yet confefs.

Such charms are Beauty's faireft drefs !

But, all-infenfible to blame.

The Iky-born ravifhers on flame

Enchanted at the profped ftood.

And kifs'd with rapture what they view'd.

Sleek S * * r too had done no lefs;

Would parfons here the truth confefs:

Nay, one brifk peer, yet all-alive.

Would do the fame, at eighty-fi\'e*.

But how, in colours Ibftly-bright,

Where ftrength and harmony unite.

To paint the limbs, that fairer fliow

Than Maflalina's borrow'd fnow

;

To paint the rofe, that, through its fhade.

With theirs, one human eye furvey'd;

Would gracious Phoebus tell me how,

M^ould he the genuine draught avow.

The Mufe, a fecond Titian then.

To Fame might confecrate her pen !

That 1 itian, Nature gave of old

The Queen of Beauty to behold,

* We believe there is a miftake in this reading; for the perfon

beft informed and moft concerned affures, that it ihould be only

/eventy.five. Mallet.
Like
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Like MIra unadorn'd by drefs.

But all compleat in nakednefs

:

Then bade his emulating art

Thofe wonders to the world impart.

Around the ready Graces ftand.

Each heightening ilroke, each happy lin%

Awakes to life the form divine ;

Till, rais'd and rounded every charm.

And all with youth immortal warm.

He fees, fcarcecrediting his eyes.

He fees a brighter Venus rife

!

But, to the gentle Reader's coft.

His pencil, with his life, was loll.;

And Mira muft contented be.

To live by Ramfay and by xne.

EDWIN
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EDWIN AND EMMA.
«* Mark it, Cefario, it is true and plain.

•* The fpinfters and the knitters in the fun,

** And the free maids that weave their thread with bones,

** Do ufe to chant it. It is filly footh,

*' And dallies with the innocence of love,

** Like the old age." Shakesp. Twelfth NigHT.

I.

T? A R in the windings of a vale,

•*- Faft by a (heltering wood.

The fafe retreat of health and peace.

An humble cottage flood,

11.

There beauteous Emma flouriih'd fair*

Beneath a mother's eye

;

Whofe only wifli on earth was now

To fee her bleft, and die.

III.

The fofteft blulh that Nature fpreads

Gave colour to her cheek :

-Such orient colour fmiles through heaven.

When vernal mornings break.

IV.

Nor let the pride of great-ones fcorn

This charmer of the plains

:

That fun, who bids their diamonds blaze.

To paint our lily deigns,

V. Long
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V.

Long had fhe fill'd each youth with love.

Each maiden with defpair;

And though by all a wonder own'd.

Yet knew not (lie was fair.

VL
Till Edwin came, the pride of fwains,

A foul devoid of art
;

And from whofe eye, ferenely mild.

Shone forth the feeling heart.

vn.

A mutual flame was quickly caught

:

Was quickly too reveal'd :

For neither bofom lodg'd a wifli.

That virtue keeps conceal'd.

VIII.

What happy, hours of home-felt blifs

Did love on both bellow

!

But blifs too mighty long to laft.

Where fortune proves a foe.

IX.

His Sifter, wh'o, like Envy form'd.

Like her in mifchief joy'd.

To work them harnj, with wicked Iklll,

Each darker art employ'd.

X.

The Father too, a fordid man,

W' ho love nor pity knew.

Was all-unfeeling as the clod,

.From whence his riches grew.-

XI. Long
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XL
Long had he feen their fee ret flame.

And feen it long unmov'd :

Then with a father's frown at laft

Had fternly difapprov'd.

XII.

In Edwin's gentle heart, a war

Of dixFering paflions Urove:

His heart, that durfl not difobey.

Yet could not ceafe to love.

XIII.

Deny'd her fight, he oft behind

The fpreading hawthorn crept.

To fnatch a glance, to mark, the fpot

Where Emma walk'd and wept,

XIV.

Oft too on Stanemore's wintery wade.

Beneath the moon-light (hade.

In fighs to pour his foften'd foul.

The midnight-mourner ftray'd.

XV.

His cheek, where health with beauty glow'd,

A deadly pale o'ercafl

:

So fades the frefh rofe in its prime.

Before the northern blaft.

XVI.

The parents now, with late remorfe.

Hung o'er his dying bed;

And weary'd heaven with fruitlefs vows.

And fruitlefs forrows Ihed.

XVII. 'Tis
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XVII.

'Tis pad ! he cry'd—but if your fouls

Sweet mercy yet can move.

Let thefe dim eyes once more behold.

What they mull ever love

!

XVIII.

She came; his cold hand foftly touch'd.

And bath'd with many a tear

:

Fad-falling o'er the primrofe pale,.

So morning dews appear.

XIX.

But oh ! his fifter's jealous care,

A cruel fider flie

!

Forbade what Emma came to fay ;

** My Edwin, live for me!"

XX.
Now homeward as fhe hopelefs wept

The church-yard path along,

The blaft blew cold, the dark owl fcream*d

Her lover's funeral fong.

XXL
Amid the falling gloom of night.

Her ftartling fancy found

In every bufh his hovering fhade.

His groan in every found.

XXII.

Alone, apall'd, thus had (he pafs'd

The vifionary vale—

When lo ! the death-bell fmote her ear.

Sad founding in the gale!

XXII. Juft
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XXIII.

Juft then fhe reach'd, with trembling ftep.

Her aged mother's door

—

He's gone I (he cry'd ; and I {hall fee

That angel- face no more,

XXIV.

I feel, I feel this breaking heart

Beat high againft my fide

—

From her white arm down funk her head

;

She fhivering figh'd, and dy'd.

EXTRACT OF A LETTER FROM THE CURATE OF

BOWES, IN YORKSHIRE, ON THE SUBJECT OF

THE PRECEDING POEM.

To Mr. COPPERTHWAITE, «/MaRRICK.

Worthy Sir,

*^* As to the affair mentioned in yours, it happened

long before my time. I have therefore been obliged to

confult my clerk, and another perfon in the neighbour-

hood, for the truth of that melancholy event. The
hiftory of it is as follows ;

THE family-name of the young man wasWrightfon

;

of the young maiden Railton. They were both much

of the fame age ; that is, growing up to twenty. In

their birth was no difparily : but in fortune, alas I (he

was his inferior. His father, a hard old man, who"

had by his toil acquired a handfome competency, ex-

peded and required that his fan Ihould marry fuitably..

But'
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But as ** amor vincit omnia,'* his heart was unalter-

ably fixed on the pretty young creature already named.

Their courtfhip, which was all by Health, unknown to

the family, continued about a year. When it was

found out, old Wrightfon, his wife, and particularly

their crooked daughter Hannah, flouted at the maiden,

and treated her with notable contempt. For they held

it as a maxim, and a ruftic one it is, ** that blood was

«* nothing without groats."

The young lover fickened, and took to his bed about

Shrove-Tuefday, and died the Sunday fevennight after.

On thelaft day of his illnefs, he defired to fee his

ipiftrefs. She was civilly received by the mother, who

bid her welcome—when it was too late. But her

daughter Hannah lay at his back ; to cut them off from

all opportunity of exchanging their thoughts.

At her return home, on hearing the bell toll out for

his departure, fhe fcreamed aloud that her heart was

burft, and expired fome moments after.

The then curate of Bowes * inferted it in his regifter^

that they both died of love, and were buried in the

fame grave, March 15,' 17 14. lam,

DEAR SIR,

Yours, &c.

Bowes is a fmall village In Yorkfhire, where In former tltres

the Earls of Richm. r6 had a caftle. It ftanos on the edge of that

vad and mountainous traft, named by the neighbouring people,

Stanemore; which is always expofed to wind and weather, defo-

late and foiitary throughout. Camp. Brit*
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ON THEDEATH
O P

LADY ANSON.
ADDRESSED TO HER FATHER, I761.

^^ CrownM with honour, bleft with length of days,

^^^ Thou whom the wife revere, the worthy praife
;

Juft guardian of thofe laws thy voice explained.

And meriting all titles thou haft gain'd

—

Though ftill the faireft from heaven's bounty flow

;

For good and great no monarch can beftow :

Yet thus, of health, of fame, of friends polTeft,

No fortune, Hardwicke, is fmcerely bleft.

All human-kind are fons of forrow born :

The great muft fulfer, and the good muft mourn.

For fay, can Wifdom's felf, what late was thine,

'Can fortitude, without a figh, reftgn ?

Ah, no ! when Love, when Rcafon, hand in hand.

O'er the cold urn confenting Mourners ftand.

The firmeft heart diffolves to foften here :

And Piety applauds the fidling tear.

Thofe facred drops, by virtuous weaknefs fhed.

Adorn the living, while they grace the dead :

From tender thought their fource unblam*d they draw,

By Heaven approv'd, and true to Nature's lavv.

Vol. LXm, N Whea
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When his lov'd Child the Roman could not fave,

Immortal Tully, from an early grave *,

No common forms his home-felt paffion kept

:

The fage., the patriot, in the parent, wept.

And O by grief ally 'd, as join'd in fame.

The fame thy lofs, thy forrovvs are the fame.

She whom the Mufes, whom the Loves deplore,

Ev'n file, thy pride and pleafure, is no more :

In bloom of years, in all her virtue's bloom.

Loft to thy hopes, and filent in the tomb.

O feafon mark'd by mourning and defpair.

Thy blafts, how fatal to the Young and Fair ?

For vernal frefiinefs, for the balmy breeze.

Thy tainted winds come pregnant with difeafe ;

Sick Nature funk before the mortal breath.

That fcatter'd fever, agony, and death !

What funerals has thy cruel ravage fpread !

What eyes have flow'd ! what noble bofoms bled J

Here let Refledion fix her fober view :

O think, who fuffer, and who figh with you.

See, rudely fnatch'd, in all her pride of charms.

Bright Granby from a youthful hufband's arms

!

In climes far diftant, fee that hufband mourn

;

His arms revers'd, his recent laurel torn !

Behold again, at Fate's imperious call.

In one dread inftant blooming Lincoln fall

!

* TiiUia died about the age of two and thirty. She is cele-

brated for her filial piety ; and for having added, to the ufual

.graces of her fex, the more iblid accomplifhments of knowledge

and polite letters. Mallet.
See-
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See her lov'd Lord with fpeechlefs anguilh bend !

And, mixing tears with his, thy nobleft friend.

Thy Pelham turn on heaven his ftreaming eye ;

Again in her, he fees a brother die !

And he, who long, unfhaken and ferene.

Had death, in each dire form of terror, feen.

Through worlds unknown o'er unknown oceans toft.

By love fabdued, now weeps a confort loft :

Now, funk to fondnefs, all the man appears.

His front dejefted, and his foul in tears

!

Yet more : nor thou the Mufe's voice difdain.

Who fondly tries to foothe a father's pain—

Let thy calm eye furvey the fuffering ball

:

See kingdoms round thee verging to their fall

!

What fpring had promis'd and what autumn yields.

The bread of thoufands, ravilh'd from their fields

!

See youth and age, th' ignoble and the great.

Swept to one grave, in one promifcuous fate!

Hear Europe groan ! hear all her nations mourn

!

And be a private wound with patience borne.

Think too : and reafon will confirm the thought j'

Thy cares, for her, are to their period brought.

Yes, fhe, fair pattern to a failing age.

With v/it, chaftis'd, with fprightly temper, fage :

W1iom each endearing name could recommend.

Whom all became, wife, fifter, daughter, friend,

Lhiwarp'd by folly, and by vice unllain'd.

The prize of virtue has, for ever, gained !

From life efcap'd, and fafe on that calm fhore

Where fin and pain and error are no more,

N 2 She
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She now no change, nor you no fear can feel

:

Death, to her fame, has fix'd th' eternal feal

!

A FUNERAL HYMN.

"XT E midnight (hades, o'er Nature fpread

!

* Dumb filence of the dreary hour I

In honour of th' approaching dead.

Around your awful terrors pour.

Yes, pour around.

On this pale ground.

Through all this deep furrounding gloom.

The fober thought.

The tear untaught,

Thofe meeteft mourners at a tomb.

II.

Lo ! as the furplic'd train draw near

To this laft manfion of mankind.

The flow fad bell, the fable bier.

In holy mufings wrap the mind

!

And while their beam.

With trembling ftream.

Attending tapers faintly dart

;

Each mouldering bone.

Each fculptor'd ftone.

Strikes mute inftrudion to the heart

!

III. Now^
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III.

Now, let the facred organ blow.

With folemn paufe, and founding flow :

Now, let the voice due meafure keep.

In drains that figh, and words that weep j

Till all the vocal current blended roll.

Not to deprefs, but lift the foaring foul.

IV.

To lift it in the Maker's praife.

Who firft inform'd our frame with breath ;

And, after fome few ftormy days.

Now, gracious, gives us o'er to Death.

No King of Fears, '•

In him appears.

Who fliuts the fcene of human woes

;

Beneath his fhade

Securely laid.

The dead alone find true repofe.

V.

Then, while we mingle dull with duft.

To One, fupremely good and wife,

Raife hallelujahs ! God is juft.

And man moft happy, when he dies I

His winter paft.

Fair fpring at laft

Receives him on her flowery Ihore

;

Where Pleafure's rofe

Immortal blows.

And fin and forrow are no more !

N 3 TO
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TO M I R A.

FROM THE COUNTRY.

A T this late hour, the world lies hiifh'd below,

•^^ Nor is one breath of air awake to blow.

Now walks mute Midnight, darkling o'er the plain,

Reft, and foft-footed Silence, in his train.

To blefs the cottage, and renew the fwain.

Thefe all-afleep, me all-awake they find ;

Nor reft, nor filence, charm the lover's mind.

Already, I, a thoufand torments prove.

The thoufand torments of divided love ;

The rolling thought, impatient in the breaft ;

The fluttering wifti on wing, that will not reft ;

Defire, whofe kindled flames, undying, glow

;

Knowledge of diftant blifs, and prefent woe ;

Unhufh'd, unfleeping all, with me they dwell.

Children of abfence, and pf loving well

!

Thefe pale the cheek, and cloud the chearlefs eye.

Swell the fwift tear, and heave the frequent figh :

Thefe reach the heart, and bid the health decline ;

And thefe, O Mira ! thefe are truly mine.

She, whofe fweet fmile would gladden all the grove,

Whofe mind is mufic, and whofe looks arc love ;

She, gentle power ! victorious foftnefs !—She,

Mira, is far from hence, from love, and me;

Yet, in my every thought, her form I find.

Her looks, her words—her world ofcharms combin'd I

Sweetncfs
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Sweetnefs is her's, and unafFeded eafe ;

The native wit, that was not taught to pleale.

Whatever foftly animates the face.

The eye's attemper'd lire, the winning grace,

Th' unftudy'd fmile, the blufh that nature warms.

And all the graceful negligence of charms !

Ha ! while I gaze, a thoufand ardours rife ;

And my fir'd bofom flaihes from my eyes.

Oh ! melting mildnefs ! miracle of charms

!

Receive my foul within thofe folding arms !

On that dear bofom let my wifhes reil

—

Oh ! fofter than the turtle's downy breail

!

And fee I where Love himfelf is waiting near !

Here let me ever dwell—for heaven is here

!

A W I N T E R * S DAY.
WRITTEN IN A STATE OF MELANCHOLY.

'^vT OW, gloomy foul ! look out—now comes thy turn;

'*" With thee, behold all ravag'd nature mourn.

Hail the dim empire of thy darling night.

That fpreads, flow-lhadowing, o'er the vanquifh'd light.

Look out, with joy ; the Ruler of the day.

Faint, as thy hopes, emits a glimmering ray :

Already exil'd to the utmoft fky.

Hither, oblique, he turn'd his clouded eye.

Lo ! from the limits of the wintery pole.

Mountainous clouds, in rude confufion, roll

;

N 4 In
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In difmal pomp, now, hovering on their way.

To a fick twilight, they reduce the day.

And hark ! imprifon'd winds, broke loofe, arife.

And roar their haughty triumph through the Ikies.

While the driven clouds, o'ercharg'd with floods of rain^

And mingled lightning, burft upon the plain.

Now fee fad earth—like thine, her alter'd Hate,

Like thee, fhe mourns her fad reverfe of fate !

Her fmile, her wanton looks—where are they now ?

Faded her face, and wrapt in clouds her brow !

No more, th' ungrateful verdure of the plain ;

No more, the wealth-crown'd labours of the fwain ;

Thefe fcenes of blifs, no more upbraid my fate.

Torture my pining thought, and rouze my hate#

The leaf-clad foreft, and the tufted grove,

Erewhile the fafe retreats of happy love,

Stript of their honours, naked, now appear ;

This is—my foul ! the winter of their year I

The little, noify fongfters of the wing.

All, fhivering on the bough, forget to fing.

Hail ! reverend Silence I with thy awful brow!

Be Mufic's voice, for ever mute—as now :

Let no intrufive joy my dead repofe

Difturb :—no pleafure difconcert my woes.

In this mofs-cover'd cavern, hopelefs laid.

On the cold cliff, I'll lean my aching head

;

And, pieas'd with Winter's wafte, unpitying, fee

All nature in an agony with me

!

Rough, rugged rocks, wet marfhes, ruin'd towers,

Bare trees, brown brakes, bleak heaths, and rufhy moors.

Dead
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Dead floods, huge catarafts, to my pleas'd eyes—

(Now I can fmile !)—in wild diforder rife :

And now, the various dreadfulnefs combin'd.

Black melancholy comes, to doze my mind.

See I Nigiit's wifh'd fhades rife, fpreading through

the air.

And the lone, hollow gloom, for me prepare

!

Hail ! folitary ruler of the grave !

Parent of terrors ! from thy dreary cave !

Let thy dumb filence midnight all the ground.

And fpread a welcome horror wide around.—

But hark ! a fudden howl invades my ear !

The phantoms of the dreadful hour are near.

Shadows, from each dark cavern, now combine.

And ftalk around, and mix their yells with mine.

Stop, flying Time ! repofe thy reftlefs wing ;

Fix here—nor haflen to reftore the fpring :

Fix'd my ill fate, fo fix'd let winter be—
Let never wanton feafon laugh at rae I

PRO.
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PROLOGUE
TO THE

MASQ^UE OF BRITANNIA,
SPOKEN BY MR. GARRICK, * I755, IN THE CHA-

RACTER OF A SAILOR, FUDDLED AND TALKING

TO HIMSELF.

He enters, figging*

** How pleafant a failor's life pafTes
— '*

"T T 7 ELL, if thou art, my boy, a little mellow !

' •^ A failor, half feas o'er
—

's a pretty fellow !

What cheer ho ? * Do I carry too much fail ?

* to the pit,

]s^o—tight and trim—I feud before the gale *

—

* he Jiaggers for-Tvardy thenjiops.

But foftly though—the veffel feems to heel ;

Steady ! ray boy—(he muft not (hew her kecL

And now, thus ballafted—what courfe to fteer ?

Shall I again to fea—and bang Mounfeer ?

Or (lay on fhore, and toy with Sail and Sue

—

Doft love 'em, boy ?—By this right hand, I do ! •

A well-rigg'd girl is furely mod inviting :

There's nothing better, faith—fave flip and fighting

:

For (hall we fons of beef and freedom (loop.

Or lower our flag to flavery and foup ?

What ! (hall thefe parly-vous make fiich a racket.

And we not lend a hand, to lace their jacket ?

Still (hall Old England be your Frenchman's butt ?

Whene'er he (huffles, w^e (hould always cut.

* Some of die lints too were wrilten by him.

I'll
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I'll to 'em, faith—Avaft—before I go

—

Have I not promis'd Sail to fee the ihow ?

* Fulls out a play-hill.

From this fame paper we (hall underftand

What work's to-night—I'll read your printed hand !

But, firft refrefh a bit—for faith I need it

—

I'll take one fugar-plum *—and then I'll read it,

* Takes fome tobacco*

He reads the play-hill of Zara,

ivhich ivas aded that eveni?ig.

At the The-atre Royal—Drury-Lane

—

will be prefen-ta-ted a Tragedy called

—

SARAH.
I'm glad 'tis Sarah—Then our Sail may fee

Her namefake's Tragedy : and as for me,

I'll lleep as found, as if I were at fea.

To which will be added—a new Mafque.

Zounds ! why a Mafque ? We failors hate grimaces :

Above-board all, we fcorn to hide our faces.

JBut what is here, fo very large and plain ?

Bri-ta-nia— oh Britania!—good again

—

Huzza, boys ! by the Royal George I fwear,

Tom Coxen, and the crew, (hall ftrait be there.

All free-born fouls muft take Bri-ta-nia's part.

And give her three round cheers, with hand and heart

!

going off, hepps,

I wifh you landmen, though, would leave your tricks.

Your fadions, parties, and damn'd politics

:

And, like us, honeft tars, drink, fight, and fmg

!

True to yourfelves, your country, and your king !

IN<

}
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INSCRIPTION FOR A PICTURE,
T T 7 I T H no one talent that deferves applaufe ;

^ ^ With no one aukwardnefs that laughter draws J

Who thinks not, but juft echoes what we fay

;

A clock, at morn, wound up, to run a day :

His larum goes in one fmooth, fimple ftrain ;

He flops : and then, we wind him up again.

Still hovering round the fair at fifty-four,

Unfit to love, unable to give o'er ;

A fiefh-fly, that juft flutters on the wing,

Awake to buz, but not alive to fling ;

Briik where he cannot, backward where he can;

The teazing ghoft of the departed man. 7^

SONG.
TO A SCOTCH TUNE, MARY SCOT.

I,

WHERE Thames, along the daify'd meads.

His v/ave, in lucid mazes, leads.

Silent, flow, ferenely flowing.

Wealth on either fliore beftowing :

There, in a fafe, though fmall retreat.

Content and Love have fix'd their feat

:

Love, that counts his duty, pleafure ;

Content that knows and hugs his treafure.

II.

From art, from jealoufy feeu re ;

As faith unblam'd, as friendfliip pure 5

Vain opinion nobly fcorning.

Virtue aiding, life adorning.

Fair
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Fair Thames, along thy flowery fide.

May thofe whom truth and reafon guide.

All their tender hours improving.

Live like us, belov'd and loving !

TO MR. THOMSON.
ON HIS PUBLISHING THE SECOND EDITION OP

HIS POEM, CALLED WINTER.

I^HARM'D, and inftrufted, by thy powerful fong,
^-^ I have, unjuft, with-held my thanks too long ;

This debt of gratitude, at length, receive.

Warmly fmcere, 'tis all thy friend can give.

Thy worth new lights the Poet's darkened name.

And Ihews it, blazing, in the brighteft fame.

Through all thy various Winter, full are found

Magnificence of thought, and pomp of found.

Clear depth of fenfe, exprefTion's heightening grace.

And goodnefs, eminent in power, and place !

For this, the wife, the knowing few, commend

With zealous joy—for thou art Virtue's friend :

Ev'n age, and truth fevere, in reading thee.

That heaven infpires the Mufe, convinc'd, agree.

Thus I dare fmg of merit, faintly known,

Friendlefs—fupported by its felf alone :

For thofe, whofe aided will could lift thee high.

In fortune, fee not with Difcernment's eye.

Nor place, nor power, beftows the fight refin'd

;

And wealth enlarges not the narrow mind.

I How
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How could'ft thou think of fuch, and write fo well ?

Or hope reward, by daring to excell ?

Unlkilful of the age ! untaught to gain

Thofe favours, which the fawning bafe obtain 1

A thoufand fhameful arts, to thee unknown,

Falfehood, and Flattery, mull be firft thy own.

If thy lov'd country lingers in thy breaft.

Thou muft drive out th' unprofitable gueft

:

Extinguifh each bright aim, that kindles there.

And centre in thyfelf thy every care.

But hence that vilenefs—pleas'd to charm mankind.

Call each low thought of intereft far behind :

Negleifled into noble fcurn—away

From that worn path, where vulgar Poets flray :

Inglorious herd ! profufe of venal lays !

And by the pride defpis'd, they floop to praife !

Thou, carelefs of the ilatefman's fmile or frown>

Tread that ftrait way, that leads to fair renown.

By Virtue guided, and by Glory fir'd.

And, by reluftant Envy, flow admir'd.

Dare to do well, and in thy boundlefs mind.

Embrace the general welfare of thy kind :

Enrich them with the treafures of thy thought.

What Keaven approves, and what the Mufe has taught.

Where thy power fails, unable to go on.

Ambitious, greatly will the good undone.

So fhall thy name, through ages, brightening fhine.

And diftant praife, from worth unborn, be thine i

So Ihalt thou, happy ! merit heaven^s regard.

And find a glorious, though a late reward,

W I L-
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WILLIAM AND MARGARET,

I.

jr-p W A S at the filent, folemn hour,

"*' When night and morning meet

;

In glided Margaret's grimly gholl.

And ilood at William's feet.

II.

Her face was like an April-morn,

Clad in a wintery cloud ;

And clay-cold was her lily-hand.

That held her fable fhroud,

IIL

So Ihall the fairell face appear.

When youth and years are flown :

Such is the robe that kings mull wear.

When death has reft their crown.

IV.

Her bloom w^s like the fpringing flower.

That fips the iilver dew
;

The rofe was budded in her cheek,

Juft opening to the view.

V.

But Love had, like the canker-worm,

Confum'd her early prime ;

The rofe grew pale, and left her cheek;

She dy'd before her time.

VL Awake!
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VI.

Awake ! (he cry'd, thy true-love calls.

Come from her midnight-grave ;

Now let thy pity hear the maid.

Thy love refus'd to fave.

VII.

This is the dumb and dreary hour.

When injur'd ghofts complain ;

When yawning graves give up their dead.

To haunt the faithlefs fwain.

VIII.

Bethink thee, William, of thy fault.

Thy pledge and broken oath !

And give me back my maiden-vow.

And give me back my troth.

IX.

Why did you promife love to me.

And not that promife keep ?

Why did you fwear my eyes were bright.

Yet leave thofe eyes to weep ?

X.

How could you fay my face was fair.

And yet that face forfake ?

How could you win my virgin-heart.

Yet leave that heart to break ?

XI.

Why did you fay, my lip was fweet.

And made the fcarlet pale ?

And why did I, young witlefs maid !

Believe the flattering tale ?

XIL that
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XIL

That face, alas \ no more is fair,

Thofe lips no longer red :

Dark are my eyes, now clos'd in death.

And every charm is fled.

XIIL

The hungry worm my fifter is

;

This winding-fheet I wear :

And cold and weary lafts our nighty

Till that laft morn appear. ?

XIV.

But, hark ! the cock has warn*d me hence ;

A long and late adieu

!

Come, fee, falfe man, how low flie lies.

Who dy'd for love of you.

XV. . .

The lark fung loud ; the morning fmil'd.

With beams of rofy red

:

Pale William quak'd in every limb.

And raving left his bed.

XVI.

He hy'd him to the fatal place

Where Margaret's body lay

;

And ftretch'd him on the green-grafs turf.

That wrap'd her breathlefs clay.

O XVII. And
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XVII.

And thrice he call'd on Margaret's namc>

And thrice he wept full fore ;

Then laid his cheek to her cold grave.

And word fpoke never morel

N. B. In a comedy of Fletcher, called " The
" Knight of the Burning Peftle," old Merrj-Thought

enters repeating the following verfes ;

When it was grown to dark midnight.

And all were faft afleep.

In came Margaret's grimly ghoft.

And ftood at William's feet.

This was probably the beginning of fome ballad,

commonly known, at the time when that author wrote

;

and is all of it, I believe, that is any where to be met

with. Thefe lines, naked of ornament, and limple as

they are, ftruck my fancy : and, bringing frefh into

my mind an unhappy adventure, much talked of for-

merly, gave birth to the foregoing poem ; which was

written many years ago. Mallet.

An elegant Latin imitation of this ballad is printed

in the works of Vincent Bourne. N.

E P I.
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EPITAPH,
ON MR. AIKMAN, AND HIS ONLY SON ; WHO WERE

BOTH INTERRED IN THE SAME GRAVE.

T^ EAR to the wife and good, difprals'd by none,

*-^ Here fleep in peace the father and the fon :

By virtue, as by nature, clofe ally'd.

The painter's genius, but without the pride ;

Worth unambitious, wit afraid to fhine.

Honour's clear light, and Friendfhip's warmth divine.

The fon, fair-rifmg, knew too (hort a date

;

But oh, how more fevere the parent's fate !

He faw him torn, untimely, from his fide.

Felt all a father's anguifh, wept and dy'd I

T
EPITAPH ON A YOUNG LADY.

HIS humble grave though no proud ftrudure-^

Yet Truth and Goodnefs fanftify the place :

Yet blamelefs Virtue that adorn'd thy bloom.

Lamented maid ! now weeps upon thy tomb.

O fcap'd from life ! O fafe on that calm ihore.

Where fm, and pain, and paffion are no more !

What never wealth could buy, nor pov/er decree.

Regard and Pit\', wait fincere on thee :

Lo ! foft Remembrance drops a pious tear

;

And holy Friendfhip ftands a mourner here.

O 2 SONG.
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S O N G.

TO A SCOTCH TUNE.

^HE BiRKS OF End ER MAY.

I.

THE fmiling morn, the breathing fpring.

Invite the tuneful birds to fing :

And while they warble from each fpray,

!Love melts the univerfal lay.

Let us, Amanda, timely wife.

Like them improve the hour that flies

;

And, in foft raptures, wafte the day,

Amon^ the Ihades of Endermay.

IL

For foon the winter of the year.

And age, life's winter, will appear :

At this, thy living bloom muft fade

;

As that will ftrip the verdant fhade.

Our tafte of plcafure then is o'er

;

The feather'd fongilers love no more

:

And when they droop, and we decay.

Adieu the Ihades of Endermay !

CON-
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ADVERTISEMENT
T O T H E

FIRST EDITION, 1772,

THIS Volume contains a complete Colledlon of

the Poems of the late Dr. Akenfide, either re-

printed from the original Editions, or faithfully pul>-

lifhed from Copies which had been prepared by him-

fclf for publication.

That the principal Poem fhould appear in fo difad-

vantageous a Hate, may require fome explanation.

The firft publication of it was at a very early part of

the Author's life. That it wanted Revifion and Cor-

re<^lion, he was fufficiently fenfible ; but fo quick was

the demand for feveral fucceffive republications, that in

any of the intervals to have completed the whole of his

Corredions was utterly impolTible ; and yet to have

gone on from time to time making farther Improve-

ments in every new Edition would (he thought) have

had the appearance at leaft of abufing the favor of the

Public. He chofe therefore to continue for fome time

reprinting it without alteration, and to forbear pub-

liihing any Corredions or Improvements until he fliould

be able at once to give them to the Public complete.

And
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And with this view he went on for fevcral yean

to review and corred the Poem at his Icifure; till

at length he found the talk grow fo much upon

his hands, that, defparing of ever being able to

execute it fufficiently to his own fatisfadion, he aban-

doned the purpofe of correding, and rcfolved to write

the Poem over a new upon a fomewhat different and an

enlarged Plan. . And in the execution of this Defign

he had made a confiderable Progrefs. What reafoa

there may be to regret that he did not live to execute

the whole of it, will beft appear from the perufal of

the Plan itfelf, as ftated in the General Argument, and

of the parts which he had executed, and which arc

here publilbed. For the perfon *, to whom he in-

truded the Difpofal of his Papers, would have thought

himfelf wanting as well to the Service of the Public,

as to the Fame of his Friend, if he had not produced

as much of the Work as appeared to have been pre-

pared for publication. In this light he confidered the

-intire firll and fccond Books, of which a few Copies

had been printed for the ufe only of the Author and

certain Friends : alfo a very confiderable part of the

third Book, which had been tranfcribcd in order to its

being printed in the fame manner : and to thefe is added

the Introdudion to a fubfequcnt Book, which in the

Manufcript is called the Fourth, and which appears to

have been compofed at the time when the Author in-

[* The Right Hon. Jeremiah Dyson j by whom this

advertifement was written.j

tended
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tended to comprize the whole in Four Books; but

which, as he had afterwards determined to dirtribute

the Poem into more books, might perhaps more pro-

perly be called the Laft Book. And this is all that is

executed of the new work, which, although it appeared

to the Editor too valuable, even in its imperfed^ State,

to be withholden from the public, yet (he conceives)

takes in by much too fmall a part of the original

Poem to fupply its place, and to fuperfede the re-pub-

lication of it. For which reafon both the Poems are

inferted in this coUeAion.

Of Odes the Author had defigned to make up Two
Books, confilHng of twenty Odes each, including the

feveral Odes which he had before publifhed at different

times.

The Hymn to the Naiads is reprinted from the fixth

Volume of Dodfley's Mifcellanies, with a few Cor-

redions and the addion of fome Notes. To the In-

fcriptions taken from the fame Volume three new In-

scriptions are added ; the laft of which is the only in-

llance wherein liberty has been taken of inferring any

thing in this Collection, which did not appear to have

been intended by the Author for publication *; among

whofe papers no Copy of this was found, but it is

[* In the prefent Edition, a few pieces are added, which are

known to be genuine, and which certainly are no difcredit to their

Au'.hor. But thefe are all placed at the end of the volume]

I printed
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printed from a Copy which he had many years fincc

given to the Editor.

The Author of thefe Poems was born at Newcaftic

upon Tyne, on, the 9th Day of November 1721. He
was educated at the Grammar School at Newcaftic

and at the Univerfities of Edinburgh and Leyden, at

the latter of which he took his Degree of Dodor in

Phyfic, He was afterwards admitted by Mandamu*

to the Degree of Dodor in Ph)rK: in the Univer-

fity of Cambridge; eleded a Fellow of the Royal Col-

lege of Phyficians, and one of the Phyficians of St.

Thomas's Hofpital : and upon the Eftablifhment of

the^ Queen's Houfehold, appointed one of the Phyfi-

cians to Her Majefty. He died of a putrid Fever, oa

the 23d Day of June 1770, and is buried in the Pa^

rifli Church of St. James's Wcftminfter.

THE
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The design.
THERE are certain powers In human nature

which feem to hold a middle place between the

organs of bodily fenfe and the faculties of moral per-

ception : 1 hey have been called by a very general

name. The Poivers of Imagination. Like the external

fenfes, they relate to matter and motion ; and at the

fame time, give the mind ideas analogous to thofe of

moral approbation and diflike. As they are the in-

lets of fome of the moft exquifite pleafures with which

we are acquainted, it has naturally happened that men of

warm and fenfible tempers have fought means to recall

the delightful perceptions which they afford, indepen-

dent of the objeifk which originally produced them.

This gave rife to the imitative or defigningarts; fome

of which, as painting and fculpture, diredly copy the

external appearances which were admired in nature

;

others, as mufic and poetry, bring them back to re-

membrance by figns univerfally eftablilhed and un-

derftood.

But thefe arts, as they grew more correft and deli-

berate, were of courfe led to extend their imitation be-

yond the peculiar objefts of the imaginative powers

:

efpecially poetry, which, making ufe of language at

the inftrument by which it imitates, it confequently

becomes an unlimited reprefcntative of every fpecies

and
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and mode of being, Yet, as their intention was only to

exprefs the objeds of imagination, and as they ftill

abound chiefly in ideas of that clafs, they of courfe

retain their original charader; and all the different

pleafures which they excite, are termed, in general,

P.ieafures of Imagination^

The defign of the following poem is to give a view

of ihej'e in the largcft acceptation of the term ; fo that

nohatrver our imagination feels from the agreeable ap"

fearancei of ttature^ and all the njarious entertainment

rwe meet nvith either in poetry, pcAnting, mufic, or any

of the elegant arts, might he dcducible from one or

other of thoje principles in the confitution of the hu*

man mind, ivhich are here ejiahlijhed and explained.

In executing this general plan, it was neceffary firil

of all to diftinguiOi tlie Imagination from our other

faculties ; and in the next place to charafterize thofe

original forms or properties of being, about which it

k converfant, and which are by nature adapted to it

as light is to the eyes, or truth to the underftanding.

Thefe properties Mr. Addifon had reduced to the thre©

general claflcs ofgreatnefs, no\clty, and beauty; and into

thefe wc may analyfe every obJ€<ft, however complex,

which, properly fpeaking, is delightful to the imagi-

Dation. But fuch an objeft may alfo include many

other fources of pleafure ; and its beauty, or novelty,

or grandeur, will make a rtronger impreflion by reafon

of this concurrence. Befides which, the imitative arts,

^fpecially poetry, owe much of their eifed to a fimi^

lar exliibition of propertie* quite foreign to the

. imagi-
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imagination, infomuch that in every line of the mod
applauded poems, we meet with either ideas drawn

frcm the external fenfes, or truths difcovered to the

underftanding, or illaftrations of contrivance and final

caufcs, or, above all the reft, with circumftances pro-

per to awaken and engage the paffions. It was there-

fore neceffary to enumerate and exemplify thefe dif-

ferent fpecies of pleafure ; efpecially that from the

pafTions, which, as it is fupreme in the nobleft work of

human genius, fo being in fome particulars not a little

furprizing, gave an opportunity to enliven the di-

daftic turn of the poem, by introducing an allegory

to account for the appearance.

After thefe parts of the fubje(n: which hold chiefly

of admiration, or naturally warm and intereft the

mind, a pleafure of a very different nature, that which

arifes from ridicule, came next to be confidered. As
this is the foundation of the comic manner in all tV.e

arts, and has been but very imperfe(5lly treated by mo-

ral writers, it was thought proper to give it a particular

illuftration, and to diftinguifh the general fources

from which the ridicule of charaders is derived. Here

too a change of ftile became neceffary; fuch a one

as might yet be confiftcnt, ifpoffible, with the gene-

ral tafte of compolition in the ferious parts of the fub-

je<ft : nor is it an eafy tafk to give any tolerable force

to images of this kind, without running either into

the gigantic exprelfions of the mock heroic, or the

femiliar and poetical raillery of profeiTed fatire ; nei-

ther of v/hich would have been proper here.

Vol, LXIII. P The
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The materials of all imitation being thus laid open,

nothing now remained but to illullrale fome particular

pleafurcs, which arife cither from the relations of thf-

ferent objccls one to another, or from the nature of

imitation itfelf. Of the firft kind is that various and

complicated refemblance exilting between feveral parts

of the material and immaterial worlds, which is the

foundation of metaphor and wit. As it feems in a

great meafure to depend on the early aflbciation ofour

ideas, and as this habit of aflbciating is the fource

of many plcafures and pains in life, and on that ac-

count bears a great ihare in the influence of poetry

and the other arts, it is therefore mentioned here and

its effeds defcribcd. Then follows a general account

of the produi^lion of thefc elegant arts, and of the

fecondary pleafure, as it is called, arihng from the

refemblance of their imitations to the original appear-

ances of nature. After which, the work concludes

with fome rcHeclions on the general condud of the

powers of imagination, and on their natural and moral

iifefulnefs in life.

Concerning the manner or turn of compofition which

prevails in this piece, little can be faid with propriety

by the author. He had two models ; that ancient and

fimple one of the firlt Grecian poets, as it is refined by

Virgil in the Georgics, and the familiar epiilolary way

of Horace. This latter has feveral advantages. It

admits of a greater variety of ftile ; it more readily

engages the generality of readers, as partaking more

of the air. of converfation ; and, efpecially with the

.- . affiftance
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afTiftance of rhyme, leads to a clofer and more concife

expreffion. Add to this the example of the moft per-

fed of modern poets, who has fo happily applied this

manner to the nobleft parts of philofophy, that the

public ta!le is in a great meafure formed to it alone.

Yet, after all, the fubjed before us, tending almoft

conftantly to admiration and cnthufiafm, feemed rather

to demand a more open, pathetic, and figured llile.

This too appeared more natural, as the author's aira

was not fo much to give formal precepts, or enter into

the way of dired argumentation, as, by exhibiting'

the moil engaging profpeds of nature, to enlarge and

harmonize the imagination, and by that means infen-

fibly difpofe the minds of men to a fimilar talle and

habit of thinking in religion, morals, and civil life.

It is on this account that he is fo careful to point out

tlie benevolent intention of the Author of nature in

every principle of the human conftitution here iniilled

on ; and alfo to unite the moral excellencies of lii'^ in

tlie fame point of view with the mcer external objeds

of good tafte; thus recommending them in common
to our natural propenfity for admiring what is beautiful

and lovely. The fame views have alfo led him to in-

troduce fome fcntiments which may perhaps be looked

upon as not quite direft to the fubjcd ; but, {ince thev

bear an obvious relation to it, the authority of Virgil,

the faultlefs model of didactic poetry, will bell Aipport

him in this particular. For the fcntimcnt* themfclvesj

he makes no apology.

P 2 THE
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THE

PLEASURES
O P

IMAGINATION.
BOOK THE FIRST.

THE fubjed propofed. Difficulty of treating it poeti-

cally. 1 he ideas of the divine mind; the origin of

every quality pleafing to the imagination. The na-

tural variety of conllicution in the minds of men ;

with its final caufe. The idea of a fine imagination,

and the Hate of the mind in the enjoyment of thofe

pieafurts which it affords. All the primar^^ka-

furcs of the imagination refult from the perception

of greatnefs, or wondcrfulnefs, or beauty in objc(^ls.

The pleafure from greatnefs, with its final caufe;

Plcafure from no\eIty or wonderfulnefs, with its

final caufe. Pleafure from beauty, with its final

caufe. The connection of beauty with truth and

good, applied to the condud of life. Invitation to

the ihidy of moral philofuphy. The different de-

grees of beauty in diffi:rent fpecies of objeds :

colour ; fhapc ; natural concretes ; vegetables ; ani-

mals ; the mind. The fublime, the fair, the won-

derful of the mind. The conneftion of the imagi-

nation and the moral faculty. Conclufion.

WITH
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T T TlTH what attractive charms this goodly frame

' ^ Of nature touches the confenting hearts

Of mortal men ; and what the pleafmg ftores

Which beauteous imitation thence derives

To deck the poet's, or the painter's toil

;

^
My verfe unfolds. Attend, ye gentle powers

Of mufical delight ! and while I fing

Your gifts, your honours, dance around my ftrain.

Thou, fmiling queen of every tuneful breall.

Indulgent Fancy ! from the fruitful banks lo

Of Avon, whence thy rofy fingers cull

Frefh flowers and dews to fprinkle on the turf

Where Shakefpeare lies, be prefent : and with thee

Let Fidlion come, upon her vagrant wings

Wafting ten thoufand colours through the air, i
"

Which, by the glances of her magic eye.

She blends and fhifts at will, through countlefs forms

Her wild creation. Goddefs of the lyre.

Which rules the accents of the moving fphere.

Wilt thou, eternal Harmony ! defcend 20
And join this feltive train ? for with thee comes

The guide, the guardian of their lovely fports,

Majeftic Truth ; and where Truth deigns to come.

Her filler liberty will not be far.

Be prefent all ye Genii, who conduft 2C
The wandering footfteps of the youthful bard.

New to your fprings and fhades : who touch his ear

With finer founds ; who heighten to his eye

P 3 The
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The bloom of nature, and before him turn

The gayeil, happieft attitude of things. 30

Oft have the laws of each poetic llrain

The critic-verfe cmploy'd
;
yet Hill unfung

Lay this prime fubjccl, though importing mod

A Poet's name : for fruitlcfs is the attempt.

By dull obedience and by creeping toil
3jp

Obfcure to conquer the feverc afccnt

Of high Parnafius. Nature's kindling breath

Muft fire the chofen genius ; nature's hand

Mufl ftring his nerves, and imp his eagle-wings

Impatient of tlic painful lUep, to fear 40
High as the fummit ; there to breathe at large

yEtherial air; with bards and fagcs old.

Immortal fons of praife. Thcfe flattering fcenes.

To this neglcded labour court my fong

;

Yet not unconfcicus what a doubtful talk 4,^

'Jo paint tliC fined features of the mind.

And to mod fubtle and myderious things

Give colour, drength, and motion. But the love

Of Nature and the Mufes bids explore.

Through fccret paths erewhile untrod by man, 50

'llie fair poetic region, to deled

Untaded fprings, to drink infpiring draughts.

And ftiade my temples with unfading flowers

CuH'd from the laureate vale's profound recefs.

Where never poet gain'd a wreath before. ^^
From heaven my drains begin; from heaven defcends

The flame of genius to the human bread,

^nd love and beauty^ and poetic joy

And
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And infpiration. Ere the radiant fun

Sprang from the eaft, or 'mid the vault of night 6d

The moon fufpended her ferener lamp
;

Ere mountains, woods, or ftreams, adorn'd the globe.

Or wifdom taught the fons of men her lore;

Then liv'd the almighty One : then, deep retir'd

In his unfathom'd eflence, view'd the forms, 6^
The forms eternal of created things

;

The radiant fun, the moon's nodurnal lamp.

The mountains, woods, and ftreams, the rolling globe.

And wifdom's mien celcltial. From the iirll

Of days, on them his love divine he fix'd, -yo

His admiration : till in time compleat.

What he admir'd and Jov'd, his vital fmile

Unfolded into being. Hence the breath

Of life informing each organic frame.

Hence the green earth, and wild refounding waves ; -
^

Hence light and fhade alternate ; warmth and cold
;

And ckar autumnal ikies and vernal Ihowers,

And all the fair variety of things.

But_ not alike to every mortal eye

^Xhi&-gxcat fcene unyeil'd. For fincc the claim3 So
0£iQcial Ufe, to .diiferent labours urge

The aftive powers of man ! with wife intent

The hand of nature on peculiar minds

Imgrints a different bias, and to each

Decrees its province in the com t on toil. 8^
To fome (he taught the fabric of the fphere.

The changeful moon, the circuit of the ftars.

The golden zones of heaven ; to fome Ihe gave

P 4 To
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To weigh the moment of eternal things.

Of time, and fpace, aad fate's unbroken chain, go
And will's quick impulfe : others by the hand

She led oer vales and mountains, to explore

What healing virtue fwells the tender veins

Of herbs and flowers ; or what the beams of morn

Draw forth, dilHlling from the clifted rind 9^
In balmy tears. But fome, to higher hopes

Were deftin'd ; fome within a finer mould

She wrought, and temper d with a purer flame*

To thefe the Sire Omnipotent unfolds

The world's harmonious volume, there to read loo

The tranfcript of himfelf. On every part

They trace the bright impreflions of his hand :

In earth or air, the meadow's purple ftores.

The moon's mild radiance, or the virgin's form

Blooming with rofy fmilcs, they fee portray 'd 105

That uncreated beauty, which delights

The mind fuprcme. They alfo feel her charms,

Enamour'd ; they partake the eternal joy.

For as old Memnon's image, long renown'd

By fabling Nilus, to the quivering touch 1 10

Of Titan's ray, with each repulfive Itring

Confenting, founded through the warbling air

Unbidden ftrains ; even fo did nature's hand

To certain fpecies of external things.

Attune the finer organs of the mind : 115

So the glad impulfe of congenial powers.

Or of fweet founds, or fair proportion'd form.

The grace of motion, or the bloom of light.

Thrills
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Thrills through imagination's tender frame.

From nerve to nerve : all naked and alive 120

They catch the fpreading rays ; till now the foul

At length difclofes every tuneful fpring.

To that harmonious movement from without

Refponfive. Then the inexprefiive ftrain

Diffufes its inchantment : fancy dreams I2r

Of facred fountains and Elyfian groves.

And vales of blifs : the intelledual power

Bends from his awful throne a wondering ear.

And fmiles : the pafTions, gently footh'd away.

Sink to divine repofe, and love and joy ijo

Alone are waking ; love and joy, ferene

As airs that fan the fummer. O ! attend.

Whoe'er thou art, whom thcfe delights can touch,

Whofe candid bofom the refining love

Of nature warms, O ! liilen to my fong; 13 j

And 1 will guide thee to her favourite walks.

And teach thy folitude her voice to hear.

And point her lovelieft featuies to thy view.

Know then, whate'er of nature's pregnant (lores,

Whate'er of mimic art's retleded forms 140
With love and admiration thus inflame

The powers of fancy, her delighted fons

To three illuitrious orders have referr'd;

Three fifter-graces, whom the painter's hand.

The poet's Tongue, confeffes; _the fublime, 145
The wonderful, the fair. I fee tTiem dawn!

I fee the radiant vifions, v/here they rife.

More
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More lovely than when Lucifer difplays

His beaming forehead through the gates of morn.

To lead the train of Phoebus and the fpring. 150

Say, why was man fo erainenily rais'd

Amid the vaft creation ; why ordain'd

Through life and death to dart his piercing eye.

With thoughts beyond the limit of his frame ;

But that the omnipotent might fend him fortli 15'^

In fight of mortal and immortal powers.

As on a boundlefs theatre, to run

The great career ofjuftice; to exalt

His generous aim to all diviner deeds ;

To chafe each partial purpofe from his breafl: 160

And through the milts of paffion and of fenfe.

And through the tofiing tide of chance and pain.

To hold his courfe unfaukcring, while the voice

Of truth and virtue, up the deep afcent

Of nature, calls him to his high reward, 165;

The applauding fmile of heaven ? Elfe wherefore burns

In mortal bofoms this unquenched hope.

That breathes from day to day fublimer things.

And mocks polTeffion ? wherefore darts the mind.

With fuch refiftlcfs ardour to embrace 1 70

Majcftic forms ; impatient to be free,

Spurnng the grofs control of wilful might;

Proud of the itrong contention of her toils
;

Proud to be daring ? "Who but rather turns

To heaven's broad fire bis unconftrained view, 17^

Than to the glimmering of a waxen flame ?

Who that, from Alpine heights, his labouring eye

Shoots
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Shoots round the wide horizon, to furvey

Nilus or Ganges rolling his bright wave

Through mountains, plains, through empires black with

Hiade J 80

And continents of fand ; will turn his gaze

To mark the windings of a fcanty rill

That murmurs at his feet ? The high-born foul

Difdains to reft her heaven-afpiring wing

Beneath its native quarry. Tir'd of earth iS^

And this diurnal fcene, ihe fprings aloft

Through fields of air
;
purfues the flying ftorm

;

Rides on the vollied lightning through the heavens

;

Or, yok'd with whirlwinds and the northern blalt.

Sweeps the long tracl of day. Then high llie fears 190
The blue profound, and hovering round the fun

Beholds him pouring the redundant ftream

Of light ; beholds his unrelenting fway

Bend the reludant planets to abfoive

TJbe fated rounds of time. Thence far effus'd 19^
She darts her fwiftnefs up the long career

Of devious comets ; through its burning figns

Exulting meafures the perennial v, heel

Of nature, and Looks back on all the ftars,

Whofe blended light, as with a milky zone, 200
Inveft the orient. Now amaz'd flie views

•^^The empyreal \\ afte, where happy fpirits hold.

Beyond this concave heaven, their calm abode;

And fields of radiance,Xvvhofe unfading light

Has travel'd the profound fix thoufand years, / 20<f /

Nor yet arrives in fight of mortal things. ' '

'

Even
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Even on the barriers of the world untir'd

She meditates the eternal depth below
;

Till half recoiling, down the headlong fteep

She plunges; foon o'erwhelm'd and fwallow'd up 2 id

In that imraenfe of being. There her hopes

Reft at the fated goal. For from the birth

Of mortal man, the fovereign Maker faid.

That not in humble nor in brief delight.

Not in the fading echoes of renown, 2
1

5

Power's purple robes, nor pleafure's flower)' lap.

The foul (hould find enjoyment : but from thefe

Turning difdainful to an equal good.

Through all the afcent of things inlarge her view.

Till every bound at length ihould difappear, 220

And infinite perfe<flion clofe the fcene.

Call now to mind what high capacious powers

Lie folded up in man ; how far beyond

The praife of mortals, may the eternal growth

Of nature to perfedion half divine, 22^

Expand the blooming foul ? What pity then

Should floth's unkindly fogs deprefa to earth

Her tender bloflbm ; choak the ftreams of life.

And blaft her fpring ! Far otherwife dcfign'd

Almighty wifdom ; nature's happy cares 230

The obeuient heart far otherwife incline.

Witnefs the fprightly joy when aught unknown

Strikes the quick fcnfe, and wakes each active power

To brilker meafures Tj^vitnefs the negleft

Of all familiar profpefts, though beheld 235

With tranfport once -, the fond attentive gaze

z Of
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Of young aftonifhment ; the fober zeal

Of age, commenting on prodigious things.

For fuch the bounteous providence of heaven.

In every breaft implanting^ this defire 240
Of objeds new and llrange, to urge us on

With unremitted labour to purfue

Thofe facred Ilores that wait the ripening foul.

In Truth's exhaulllefs bofom. What need words

To paint its power ? For this the daring youth 24 j

Breaks from his weeping mother's anxious arms.

In foreign climes to rove : the penfive fage,

Heedlefs of fleep, or midnight's harmful damp.

Hangs o'er the fickly taper ; and untir'd

1 he virgin follows, with inchanted ftep, 250

The mazes of fome wild and wondrous tale.

From morn to eve ; unmindful of her form,

Unminaful of the happy drefs that Hole

The wilhes of the youth, when every maid

With envy pin'd. Hence, finally, by night 2j^
The village-matron, round the blazing hearth,

Sufpends the infant-audience with her tales.

Breathing aftonifliment ! of witching rhymes.

And evil fpirits ; of the death-bed call

Of him who robb'd the widow, and devour'd 260

The orphan's portion ; of unquiet fouls

Rifen from the grave to cafe the heavy guilt

Of deeds in life conceal'd ; of fhapes that walk

At dead of night, and clank their chains, and wave

The torch of hell around the murderer's bed. 265

At every folemn paufe the croud recoil

Gazing
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Gazing each other fpeechlefs, and congcal'd

With Ihivering fighs : till eager for the e\-an.

Around the Beldame all cred they hang.

Each trembling heart with grateful terrors quell'd. 270

But lo ! difclos'd in all her fmiling pomp.

Where beauty onward moving claims the verfe

Her charms infpire : the freely-flowing verfe

In thy immortal praife, O form divine.

Smooths her mellifluent dream. Thee, Beaut)-, thee 275

The regal dome, and thy enlivening ray

The moffv roofs adore : thou, better fun I

For ever beamell on the enchanted heart

Love, and harmonious wonder, and delight

Poetic. Brighteft progeny of heaven ! 2S0

How (hall I trace thy features ? where feled

"^rhe rofeate hues to emulate thy bloom ?

Halie then, my fong, through nature's wide expanfe,

Hafte then, and gather all her comelieft wealth,

Whatc'cr bright fpoils the florid earth contains, 285

\\>iate'er the waters, or the liquid air.

To deck thy lovely labour. Wilt thou fly

With laughing Autumn to the Atlantic iiles.

And range with him the Hefperian field, and fee

Where'er his fingers touch the fruitful grove, 290

The branches flioot with gold ; where'er his ftep

Marks the glad foil, the tender clufters grow

With purple ripenefs, and inveft each hill

As with the blufhes of an evening Iky ?

Or wilt thou rather Hoop thy vagrant plume, 29^
Where gliding through his daughter's honour'd ihades,

Th«
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The fmooth Peneus from his glalTy flood

Refleds purpurcal Tempe's pleafant fcene ?

Fair Tempe ! haunt belov'd of fylvan powers.

Of Nymphs and Fauns; where in the golden age 300
They play'd in fecret on the ihady brink

With ancient Pan^ while round their choral fteps

Young Hours and genial Gales with conftant hand

Shower 'd bloflbms, odours, (hower'd ambrofial dev;s.

And fpring's Elyfian bloom. Her flowery ftore 30^

To thee nor Tempe fhall refufe ; nor watch

Of winged Hydra guard Hefperian fruits

From thy free fpoil. O bear then, unreprov'd.

Thy fmiiing treafurcs to the green recefs

Where young Dione rtays. With fweeteft airs 310

Intice her forth to lend her angel-form

For Beauty's honour'd image. Hither turn

Thy graceful footftcps ; hither, gentle maid.

Incline thy polilli'd forehead : let ihy eyes

Eiilife the mildnefs of their azure dawn

;

315
And may the fanning breezes waft afide

Thy radiant locks : difclofing, as it bends

With airy foftnefs from the marble neck.

The cheek fair-blooming, and the rofy lip,'

Where winning fmilcs and pleafurcs fweet as love, 320
With fandity and wifdom, tempering blend

Their foft allurement. Then the pleafing force

Of nature, and her kind parental care

Worthier I'd fing : then all the enamour'd youth.

With each admiring virgin, to my lyre 32 j
Should throng attentive, wJiile I point on high

Where
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Where beauty's living image, like the morn

That wakes in Zephyr's arms the bluihing May,

Moves onward ; or as Venus, when fhe flood

Effulgent on the pearly car, and fmii'd, $^0

Frelh from the deep, and confcious of her form.

To fee the Tritons tune their vocal (hells.

And each cocrulean fifter of the flood

With loud acclaim attend her o'er the waves.

To feek the Idalian bower. Ye fmiling band 335

Of youths and virgins, who through all the maze

Of young defire with rival-fteps purfue

This charm of beauty ; if the pleafing toil

Can yield a moment's refpite, hither turn

Your favourable ear, and truft my words, 340

I do not mean to wake the gloomy form

Of fuperltition drefs'd in Wifdom's garb.

To damp your tender hopes ; I do not mean

To bid the jealous thunderer fire the heavens.

Or fliapcs infernal rend the groaning earth 345

To fright you from your joys : my chearful fong

With better omeiis calls you to the field,

Pleas'd with your generous ardour in the chace.

And warm like you. Then tell me, for ye know,

Does beauty ever deign to dwell where health 350

And adive ufe are ftrangcrs ? Is her charm

Confefs'd in aught, whofe moft peculiar ends

Are lame and fruitlefs ? Or did nature mean

This pleafing call the herald of a lye ;

To hide the fhame of difcord and difeafe, 55 j

And catch with fair hypocrify the heart

Of
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Of idle faith ? O no ! with better cares

The indulgent mother, confcious how infirm

Her offspring tread the paths of good and ill.

By this illuftrious image, in each kind 360

Still moil illuftrious where the objed holds

Its native powders moft perfeft, (he by this

Illumes the headftrong impulfe of defire.

And fandifies his choice. The generous glebe

Whofe bofom fmiles with verdure, the clear trafl ^6^
Of ftrcams delicious to the thirftyfoul.

The bloom of neftar'd fruitage ripe to fenfe.

And every charm of animated things.

Are only pledges of a ftate fmcere.

The integrity and order of their frame, 3 -ro

When all is well within, and every end

Accomplifh'd. Thus was beauty fent from heaven.

The lovely miniftrefs of truth and good

In this dark world :^for truth and good are one.

And beauty dwells in them, and they in her, 37^
"^TtKTike participation. Wherefore then,

O fons of earth ! would ye difTolve the tye ?

O wherefore, with a ralh impetuous aim.

Seek ye thofe flowery joys with which the hai:d

Of lavifh fancy paints each flattering fcene 3 So

Where beauty feems to dwell, nor once enquire

Where is the fanflion of eternal truth.

Or where the feal of undeceitful good.

To fave your fearch from folly ! Wanting thefe,

Lo ! beauty withers in your void embrace, 3S5

And with the glittering of an idiot's toy

Vol. LXIII C^. Did
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Did fancy mock your vows. Nor let the gleam

Of youthful hope that fhines upon your hearts.

Be chill'd or clouded at this awful talk.

To learn the lore of undeccitful good, ^go
And truth eternal. Though the poifonous charms

Of baleful fuperftition guide the £eet

Of fervile numbers, through a dreary way

To their abode, through deferts, thorns, and mire

;

And leave the wretched pilgrim all forlorn ^Q

>

To mufe at lalt, amid the ghoftly gloom

Of graves, and hoary vaults, and cloiftcr'd cells;

To walk with fpeftres through the midnight (hade.

And to the fcrcaming owl's accurfed fong

Attune the dreadful workings of his heart

;

40a

Yet be not ye difmay'd. A gentler ftar

Your lovely fearch illumines. From the grove

Where wifdom talk'd with her Athenian fons.

Could my ambitious hand intwine a wreath

Of Plato's olive with the Mantuan bay. 40^
Then fhould my powerful verfe at once difpell

Thofe monkifh horrors : then in light divine

Difclofe the Elyfian profpe<5\, where the ftcps

Of thofe whom nature charms, through blooming walks.

Through fragrant mountains and poetic dreams, 410

Amid the train of Sages, Heroes, Bards,

Led by their winged Genius and the choir

Of laurel'd fcience, and harmonious art.

Proceed exulting to the eternal ihrine.

Where 1 ruth confpicuous with her filler-twins, 415

The undivided partners of her fway.

With
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With Good and Beauty reigns. O let not us,

Lull'd by luxurious pleafure's languid ftrain,.

Or crouching to the frowns of bigot- rage,.

O let us not a moment paufe to join 42<>

That god-like band. And if the gracious power

Who firft awaken'd my untutor'd fong.

Will to my invocation breathe anew

The tuneful fpirit ; then through all our paths.

Ne'er (hall the found of this devoted lyre 42^

Be wanting j whether on the rofy mead,

When fummer fmiles, to warn the melting heart

Of luxury's allurement ; whether firm

Againft the torrent and the ftubborn hill

To urge bold virtue's unremitted nerve, jf^^of

And wake theftrong divinity of foul

That conquers chance and fate ; or whether ftruck

For founds of triumph, to proclaim her toils

Upon the lofty fummit, round her brow

To twine the wreath of incorruptive praife
; 4j<j:

To trace her hallow'd light through future worlds.

And blefs Heaven's image in the heart of man,

'I'hus with a faithful aim have we prefum'd.

Adventurous, to delineate nature's form;

Whether in vail, majeftic pomp array 'd,. 44O'

Or dreil for plcafmg wonder, or ferene

In beauty's rofy finile. It now remains.

Through various being's fair-proportion "d fcale,.

To trace the rifing luftre of her cliarms.

From their firft twilight, Hiining forth at length 445-

To full meridian fplendour. Of degree

Q^z The
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The lead and lowlieft, in the efFufive warmth

Of colours mingling with a random blaze.

Doth Beauty dwell. Then higher in the line

And variation of determin'd Ihape, 4^0
Where Truth's eternal meafures mark the bound

Of circle, cube, or fphere. The third afcent

Unites this varied fymmetry of parts

With colour's bland allurement ; as the pearl

Shines in the concave of its azure bed, 4^j;

And painted fhells indent their fpeckled wreath.

Then more attraftive rife the blooming forms

Through which the breath of nature has infus'd

Her genial power to draw with pregnant veins

Nutritious moiflure from the bounteous earth, 460

In fruit and feed proliiic : thus the flowers

Their purple honours with the fpring refume
;

And fuch the ftately tree with autumn bends

With blufliing treafures. But more lovely ftill

Is nature's charm, where to the fall confent 46^
Of complicated members to the bloom

Of colour, and the vital change ofgrowth.

Life's holy flame and piercing fenfe are given.

And aftive motion fpeaks the temper'd foul

;

So moves the bird of Juno ; fo the rteed 4^0
With rival ardour beats the dufly plain.

And faithful dogs with eager airs of joy

Salute their fellows. Thus doth beauty d\ve].L

There moll confpicuous, even in outward fhape.

Where dawns the high expreflion of a mind : 47^
By Heps conducing our inraptur'd fearch

To
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To that eternal origin^iwhpfe. power,

T*hroiigh all the unbounded fymmetry of things.

Like rays effulging from the parent fun.

This endlefs mixture of her charms difTus'd. 480

IVIindj. mind alone, (bear witnefs, earth and hea\en !)

The living fountains in itfelf CQutains

Of beauteous and fublime : here hand in hand.

Sit paramount the Graces; here inthron'd,

Cosleftial Venus, with divineft airs, ^gr

Invites the foul to never-fading joy.

Look then abroad through nature, to the range

Of planets, funs, and adamantine fpheres

Wheeling unfhaken through the void immenfe
;

And fpeak, O man! does this capacious fcene 490
With half tliat kindling majefty dilate

Thy flrong conception,^s when Brulus rofe

Refulgent from the Itroke of Caefar's fate.

Amid the croud of partriots ; and his arm

Aloft extending, like eternal Jove 49 j
When guilt brings down the thunder, call'd aloud

On Tully's name, and fhook his crimfon fteel.

And bade the father of his country hail I

For lo ! the tyrant proHrate on the duir.

And Rome again is free ! Is aught fo fair ^qo

In all the dev/y landfcapes of the fpring.

In the bright eye of Hefper or the morn.

In nature's faireil forms,_is aught fo_£air-

As.virtuous friend {hij3? as the candid bluili

Of him who ftrives v/ith fortune to be juil ? ^c^

The graceful tear that ftreams for others woes ?

^^
"

CL3 Or
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Or the mild majefty of private life.

Where peace with ever-blooming olive crowns

The gate ; where honour's liberal hands efFufe

Unenvied treafures, and the fnowy wings 510

Of innocence and love proted the fcene ?

Once more fearch, undifmay'd, the dark profound

Where nature works in fecret ; view the beds

Of mineral treafure, and the eternal vault

That bounds the hoary ocean ; trace the forms 5
1

5

Of atoms moving with inceflant change

Their elemental round ; behold the feeds

Of being, and the energy of life

Kindling the mafs with ever-aftive flame :

Then to the fecrets of the working mind 520

Attentive turn ; from dim oblivion call

Her fleet, ideal band ; and bid them, go

!

Break through time's barrier, and o'ertake the hour

That faw the heavens created : then declare

If aught were found in thofe external fcenes 52^

To move thy wonder now. For v/liat arj all

The forms which brute, unconfcious matter wears,

Greatnefs of bulk, or fymmetry of parts ?

Kot reaching to the heart, foon feeble grows

The fuperficial impulfe dull their charms, 530
And fatiate foon, and pall the languid e, e.

Not fo the moral fpecies, nor the powers

Of genius and defign ; the ambitious mind

There fees herfelf : by thefe congenial forms -

Touch 'd and awaken'd, with intenfer ad ^35;

She bends each nerve, and meditates well-pleas'd

Her
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Her features in the mirror. For of all

The inhabitants of earth, to man alone

Creativejvifdom gave to lift,his. eye

To truth's eternal meafures ; thence to frame 540

T¥e racre'i laws of adion and of will,

Difcerning juliice from une^al deeds.

And temperance ffoniToTly. But beyond

This energy of truth, whofe didates bind

Affenting reafpnj, the benignant fire, 54;

To deck the honoured paths of juil andgood.

Has added.bright imaginatij^n's rajs

:

NAVhere virtue, rifing from the awful depth

Of truth's myfterious bofom, doth forfake

The unadorn'd condition of her birth
; 5 gcj

And drefs'd by fancy in ten thoufand hues,

Aflumes a various feature, to attrad.

With charms refponfive to each gazer's eye.

The hearts of men. Amid his rural walk.

The ingenious youth, whom folitude infpires ^^^
With pureft wifhes, from the penfive (hade

Beholds her moving, like a virgin-mufe

That wakes her lyre to fome indulgent theme

Of harmony and wonder : while among

The herd of fcrvile minds her ftrenuous form 560

Indignant flafhes on the patriot's eye.

And through the rolls ofmemory appeals

To ancient honour, .or, in ad ferene.

Yet watchful, raifes the majeftic fword

Of public power, from dark ambition's reach 565
To guard the facred volume of the laws.

0^4 Genius
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Genius of ancient Greec^! whofe faithful ftep»

Weli-pSs'd I fonpvTthrough the facred palhs

Of nature and of fcicnce ; nurfe divine

Of all heroic' clfctls and fair defires

!

570

! let the breath of thy extended praife

Infpire my kindling bofom to the height

Of this iintempted theme. Nor be my thoughts

Prel'umptuous counted, if amid the calm

That foothes this vernal evening into fmiles, 57

5

1 (leal impatient from the fordid haunts

Of ftrife and low ambition, to attend

Thy facred prcfcnce in the fylvan fhade,

Bv tW:T malignant footfteps ne'er proiiaa^.

Defcend, propitious! to niy favour'd eye; 580

Such in thy mic-n, thy warm, exalted air.

As when the Perfian tyrant, foil'd and (lung

With fhame and defpcration, gnalh'd his teeth

To fee thee rend the pageants of his throne;

And at the lightning ot thy lifted fpcar 985

Crouch'd like a flave. Bring all thy martial fpoila

Thy palms, thy laurels, thy triumphal fongs.

Thy fmiling band of arts, thy god-like fires

Qf civil wifdom, thy heroic youth

Warm from tlpe fchools of glory. Guide my way 590

Through fair Lyceum's walk, the gieen retreats

Of Academus, and the thymy vale.

Where oft inchanied with Socrativ: founds.

lUiTus pure devolv'd his tuneful llream

In gentler murmurs. From the blooming ftore 99^

Of thefe aufpicious fields, may 1 unblam'd

Tranfplant
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Tranfplant feme living bloffoms to adorn

My native clime : while far above the flight

Of farjcy-'s plume afpiring, I unlock

The rprings of ancientwifdom ! while I join 600

ThyLname^.thxice-iionoux'd. ! with the immortal_praifc

Of nature, vvhije to my compatriot youth

I point the high example of thy fons.

And tunc to. AtUCJkenies the Britiih lyre.

THE END OF BOOK THE FIRST.

THE
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IMAGINATION.
BOOK THE SECOND.

THE reparation of the works of imagination from

philofophy, the caufe of their abufc among the mo-

derns. Profped of their re-union under the influ-

ence of public liberty. Enumeration of accidental

pleafures, which increafe the effecl of objeds de-

lightful to the imagination. The pleafures of fenfe.

Particular circumftances of the mind. I^ifcovery of

truth. Perception ofcontrivance and defign. Emo-
tion of the paffion. AH the natural paffions par-

take of a pleafing fenfation ; with the final caufe of

this conftitution illuftrated by an allegorical vifion,

and exemplified in forrow, pity, terror, and indig-

nation.

WHEN (hall the laurel and the vocal ftring

Refame their honours ? When fliall we b3hold

The tuneful tongue, the Promethean hand,

Afpire to ancient praife ? Alas ! how faint.

How flow, the dawn of beauty and of truth ^

Breaks
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Breaks the rcludant fliades of Gothic night

Which yet involve the nations I Long they groan'd

Beneath the furies of rapacious force ;

Oft as the gloomy north, with iron-fwarms

Tempeftuous pouring from her frozen caves, 10

Blaftcd the Italian (hore, and fwept the works

Of liberty and wifdom down the gulph

Of all-devouring night. As long immur'd

In noon-tide darknefs by the glimmering lamp.

Each Mufe and each fair fcience pin'd away 15

The fordid hours: while foul, barbarian hands

Their myfleries profan'd, unftrung the lyre.

And chain'd the foaring pinion down to earth.

"fsAt lall the iMufes rofe, and fpurn'd their bonds.

And, wildly warbling, fcatter'd, as they flew, 20

Their blooming wreaths from fairValclufa's bowers

To Arno's myrtle border and the iTiore

Of foft Partlienope. But ftill the rage

^Ofdire ambition and gigantic power.

From public aims and from the bufy walk 25

Of civil commerce, drove the bolder train

Of penetrating fcience to the cells.

Where lludious eafe confumes the filent hour

In fhadowy fearchcs and unfruitful care.

SThus from their guardians torn, the tender arts 30
Of mimic fancy and harmonious joy.

To prieftly domination and the lull

Of lawlefs courts, their amiable toil

For three inglorious ages have refign'd.

In vain relu(^ant ; and Torquato's tongue 3 j

Was
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Was tun'd for flavifli paeans at the throne

Of tinfcl pomp : and Raphael's magic hand

Effus'd its fair creation to enchant

']'he fond adoring herd in Latian fanes

To blind belief; wliile on their proftrate necks 40

The fable tyrant plants his heel fccure.

But now, behold ! the radiant aera dawns.

When freedom's ample fabric, fix'd at length

For endlcfs years on Albion's happy (bore

In full proportion, once more fhall extend 4^
To all the kindred powers of focial blifs

A common manfion, a parental roof.

^^lere (hall the Virtues, there fhall Wifdom's train.

Their long-loll friends rejoining, as of old.

Embrace the fmiling family of arts, 50

The Mufes and the Graces. Then no more

Shall vice, diltrading their delicious gifts

To aims abhorr'd, with high dirtafte and fcorn

Turn from their charms the philofophic eye.

The patriot-bofom ; then no more the paths J^

Of public care or intellectual toil,

Alone by footfteps haughty and fevere

In gloomy ftate be trod : the harmonious Mufc

And her pcrfuafive fifters then fhall plant

Their fheltering laurels o'er the black afcent 60

And fcatter flowers along the rugged way.

Arm'd with the lyre, already have we dar'd

To pierce divine Phllofophy's retreats.

And teach the Mufe her lore; already ftrovc

Their long-divided honours to unite, 6j

I While
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While tempering this deep argument we fang

Of Truth and Beauty. Now the fame glad taik

Impends ; now urging our ambitious toil.

We haften to recount the various fprings

Of adventitious pleafure, which adjoin 70
Their grateful influence to the prime efFedl

Of objects grand or beauteous, and inlarge

The complicated joy. The fvveets of fenfe.

Do they not oft with kind acceffion flow.

To raife harmonious Fancy's native charm ? 7^
So while we tade the fragrance of the rofe.

Glows not her blufh the fairer ? While we view

Amid the noontide walk a limpid rill

Gufh through the trickling herbage, to the thirfl:

Of fummer yielding the delicious draught 80

Of cool refrefhment ; o'er the moliy brink

Shines not the furfiice clearer, and the waves

With fweeter mufic murmur as they flow ?

Nor this alone ; the various lot of life

Oft from external circumilance alfumes 8^

A moment's difpofition to rejoice

In thofe delights which at a different hour

Would pafs unheeded. Fair the face of fpring.

When rural fongs and odours wake the morn.

To every eye ; but liow much more to his 50
Round whom the bed of ficknefs long diifus'd

Its melancholy gloom ! how doubly fair.

When iirft with frefli-born vigour he inhales

The balmy breeze, and kth the blcfled fun

Warm
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Warm at his bofom, from the fprings of life 9^
Chnfing opprefTive damps and languid pain!

Or fhall I mention, where coeleftial Truth

Her awful light difclofes, to bellow

A more majellic pomp on Beauty's frame ?

For man loves knowledg^e, and the beapfi? pfJTruth rco

More welcome touch his underftanding's eye.

Than all the blandifhments of found his ear.

Than all of tafte his tongue. Nor ever yet
"

The melting rainbow's vernal-tinvftur'd hues

To me have flione fo pleafing, as when firft 105'

The hand of fcience pointed out the path

In which the fun-beams gleaming from the weft

Fall on the watery cloud, whofe darkfome veil

Involves the orient ; and that trickling (hower

Piercing through every cryftalline convex Jior

Of cluftcring dew-drops to their flight oppos'd.

Recoil at length where concave all behind

The internal furface on each glalTy orb

Repells their forward pafTage into air;

That thence diredl they feek the radiant goal n^
From which their courfe began ; and, as they ftrike

In different lines the gazer's obvious eye,

Affume a different luflre, through the bredc

Of colours changing from the fplendid rofc

To the pale violet's dejeded hue. 1*2©

Or fhall we touch that kind accefs ofjoy.

That fprings to each fair objeft, while we trace

Through all its fabric, wifdom's artful aim

Difpofino; every pajt, and gaining ftill
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By nreans proportion'd her benignant end ? 125"

Speak, ye, the pure delight, whofe favour'd Heps

The lamp of fcience through the jealous maze

Of nature guides, when haply you re^'eal

Her fecret honours : whether in the Iky,

The beauteous laws of light, the central powers 130

That wheel the penfile planets round the year >

Whether in wonders of the roling deep.

Or the rich fruits of all-fuftaining earth.

Or fine-adjufled fprings of life and fenfe.

Ye fcan the counfels of their author's hand, 13

-

What, when to raife the meditated fcene.

The flame of paffion through the flruggling foul

Deep-kindled, Ihows acrofs that fudden blaze

The objeft of its rapture, vaft of i] ze.

With fiercer colours and a night of fhade ? i^c>

What ? like a ftorm from their capacious bed

The founding feas o'erwhelming, when the might

Of thefe eruptions, working from the depth

Of man's ftrong apprchenfion, fhakes his frame

Even to the bafe ; from every naked fenfe 14 j

Of pain or pleafure diflipating all

Opinion's feeble coverings, and the veil

Spun from the cobweb fafhion of the times

To hide the feeling heart ? Then nature fpeaks

Her genuine language, and the words of men, i^#

}iig with the very motion of their fouls.

Declare with what accumulated force.

The impetuous nerve of paffion urges on

The native- weight and eijergy of things.

Yet
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' Yet more : her honours where nor beauty claims 155

Nor (hews of good the thirfty knk allure,

/^•From paflion's power alone our nature holds

Effential pleafure. Paffion's fierce illapfe

Rouzes the mind's whole fabric ; with fupplies

Of daily impulfe keeps the elaftic powers 1 60

Intenfely poiz'd, and poUflies anew

By that collifion all the fine machine :

Elfe ruft would rife, and foulnefs, by degrees

Incumbering, choak at laft what heaven defign'd

For ceafelefs motion and a round of toil. 165

But fay, does every paiTion thus to man

Adminifter delight ? That name indeed

Becomes the rofy breath of love; becomes

The radiant fmiles of joy, the applauding hand

Of admiration : but the bitter fliower 1 70

That forrow (beds upon a brother's grave.

But the dumb palfy of nofturnal fear.

Or thofe confuming fires that gnaw the heart

Of panting indignation, find we there

To move delight ?—Then liilen while my tongue 1 75

The unalter'd will of heaven with faithful awe

Reveals ; what old Harmodius, wont to teach

My early age ; Harmodius, who had weigh'd

Within his learned mind whate'er the fchools

OfWifdom, or thy lonely-whifpering voice, iSo

O faithful Nature ! diftate of the laws

Which govern and fupport this mighty frame

Of univerfal being. Oft the hours

From morn to eve have ftolcn unmark'd 3way,

While
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While mute attention hung upon his lips, 18^

As thus the fage his awful tale began.

'Twas in the windings of an ancient wood.

When fpotlefs youth with folitude refigns

To fweet philofophy the ftudious day.

What time pale autumn fliades the filent eve, igo

Mufing I rov'd. Of good and evil much.

And much of mortal man my thought revolv'd

;

When ftarting full on Fancy's gulhing eye

The mournful image of Parthenia's fate.

That hour, O long belov'd and long depIorM ! 19 j

When blooming youth, nor gentleft wifdom's arts.

Nor Hymen's honours gather'd for thy brow,

Nor all thy lover's, all thy father's tears

Avail'd to ihatch thee from the cruel gra\e
j

Thy agonizing looks, thy laft farewel 200

Struck to the inm.oft feeling of my foul

As with the hand of death. At once the fhade

More horrid nodded o'er me, and the winds

With hoarfer murmuring (hook the branches. Dark

As midnight ftorms, the fcene of human things 205

Appear'd before me ; defarts, burning fands.

Where the parch'd adder dies j the frozen fouth.

And defolation blading all the weft

With rapine and with murder : tyrant power

Here fits enthron'd with blood ; the baleful charms 210

Of fuperftition there infedl the Ikies,

And turn the fun to horror. Gracious heaven !

What is the life of man ? Or cannot thefe.

Not thefe portents thy awful will fuffice ^

Vol. LXIII. R That,
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That, propagated thus beyond their fcope, 2i^'

They rife to afl their cruelties anew

In my afflifted bofom, thus decreed

The univerfal fenfitive of pain.

The wretched heirs of evils not its own I

Thus I impatient j when, at once effused, 220 '

A flafhing torrent of cceleftial day

Burft through the fhadowy void. With flow defcent

.A purple cloud came floating through the fky.

And pois'd at length within the circling trees.

Hung obvious to my view ; till opening wide 22^*

Its lucid orb, a more than human form

Emerging lean'd majeftic o'er my head.

And inftant thunder fhook the confcious grove.

Then melted into air the liquid cloud.

Then all the fhining vifion Hood reveal'd. 230

A wreath of palm his ample forehead bound.

And o'er his Ihoulder, mantling to his knee,

Flow'd the tranfparent robe, around his waift

CoHeded with a radiant zone of gold

Ethereal : there in myflic figns engrav'd, 2^^

I read his office high and facred name.

Genius of human kind. Appall'd I gaz'd

The godlike prefence ; for athwart his brow

Difpleafure, temper'd with a mild concern,

Look'd down reludant on me, and his words 24^

Like diftant thunders broke the murmuring air.

Vain are thy thoughts, O child of mortal birth

!

And impotent thy tongue. Is thy Ihort fpan

Capacious of this univerfal frame i

.Thy
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Thy vvifdom all-fufficient ? Thou, alas

!

245
Doft_thou afpire to judge between the Lord

Of nature and his works ? to lift thy voice

Againft the fovereign order he decreed.

All good and lovely ? to blafpheme the bandis

or tendernefs innate and fecial love, 2^0

Holieft of things ! by which the general orb

Of being, as by adamantine links.

Was" drawn to perfeft union and fuftain'd

From everlafting ? Haft thou felt the pangs

Of foftening forrow, of indignant zeal 2i^r.

So grievous to the foul, as thence to wi(h

The ties of nature broken from thy frame

;

That fo thy felfifh, unrelenting heart 4

Might ceafe to mourn its lot, no longer then

The wretched heir of evils not its own ? 260
O fair benevolence of generous minds 1

man by nature form'd for all mankind !

He fpoke J abafli'd and filent I remain'd,.

As canfcious of my tongue's offence, and aw'd

Before his prefence, though my fecret foul 26^
Difdain'd the imputation. On the ground

1 fix'd my eyes ; till from his airy couch

He ftoop'd fublime, and touching with his hand

My dazzling forehead, Raife thy fight, he cry'd.

And let thy fenfe convince thy erring tongue. 270

I look'd, and lo ! the former fcene was chang'd
;

For verdant alleys and furrounding trees,

A folitary profpeft, wide and wild,

Rulh'd on my fenfes, 'Twas an horrid pile

R 2 Of
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Of hills with many a fhaggy foreft mix'd, 275"

With many a fable cliff and glittering ftream.

Aloft recumbent o'er the hanging ridge.

The brown woods wav'd ; while ever-trickling fprings

Walh'd from the naked roots of oak and pine

The crumbling foil ; and Hill at every fall 280

Down the fteep windings of the channel'd rock,

Remurmuring rufh'd the congregated floods

With hoarfer inundation ; till at laft

They reach'd a gralfy plain, which from the Ikirts

Of that high defart fpread her verdant lap, 28^

And drank the gafhing moifture, where confin'd

In one fmooth current, o'er the lilied vale

Clearer than glafs it flow'd. Autumnal fpoils

Luxuriant fpreading to the rays of morn,

BluiTi'd o'er the cliffs, whofe half-incircling mound 290

As in a fylvan theatre inclos'd

That flowery level. On the river's brink

I fpy'd a fair pavilion, which diffus'd

Its floating umbrage 'mid the filver fhade

Of ofiers. Now the weflern fun reveal'd 295
Between two parting cliffs his golden orb.

And pour'd acrofs the fhadow of the hills.

On rocks and floods, a yellow flream of light

That cheer'd the folemn fcene. My liflening powers

Were aw'd, and every thought in filence hung, 300
And wondering expeftation. Then the voice

Of that coeleftial power, the myilic fhow

Declaring, thus my deep attention call'd.

Inhabitant
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"^Inhabitants of earth, to whom is given

The gracious ways of providence to learn, 305

Receive my fayings with a ftedfaft ear

—

Know then, the fovran fpirit of the world.

Though, felf-collefted from eternal time.

Within his own deep eflence he beheld

The bounds of true felicity complete ; 310

Yet by immenfe benignity inclin'd

To fpread around him that primaeval joy

\Vhich fiU'd himfelf, he rais'd his plallic arm

And founded through the hollow depth of fpace

The ftrong, creative mandate. Strait arofe 31^
Thefe heavenly orbs, the glad abodes of life

Effufive kindled by his breath divine

Through endlefs forms of being. Each inhal'd

From him its portion of the vital flame.

In meafure fuch, that, from the wide complex 320

Of co-exiftent orders, one might rife.

One order, all-involving and intire.

He too beholding in the facred light

Of his eflential reafon, all the fhapes

Of fwift contingence, all fucceffive ties 32^;

Of aftion propagated through the fum

Of poffible exiftence, he at once,

Down the long feries of eventful time.

So fix'd the dates of being, fo difpos'd.

To every living foul of every kind 330
The field of motion and the hour of reft.

That all confpir'd to his fupreme defign.

To univ^fal good : with full accord

R 3 Anfwsrin^
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Anfwering the mighty model he had chofcn.

The beft and faireft of unnumber'd worlds 335
That lay from everlafting in the ftore

Of his divine conceptions. Nor content.

By one exertion of creative power

His goodnefs to reveal ; through every age.

Through every moment up the trad of time 340

His parent-hand with ever-new increafe

Of happinefs and virtue has adorn'd

The vaft harmonious frame ; his parent hand.

From the mute fhell-fiih gafping on the fliore.

To men, to angels, to ccelelHal minds, 34^
For ever leads the generations on

To higher fcenes of being ; while fupply'd

From day to day with his enlivening breath.

Inferior orders in fuccefTion life

To fill the void below. "^As flame afcends, 350
As bodies to their proper centre move.

As the pois'd ocean to the attrafting moon

Obedient fwells, and every headlong ftreara

Devolves its winding waters to the main
;

60 all things which have life afpire to God, 355
The fun of being, boundlefs, unimpair'd.

Centre of ibuls ! Nor does the faithful voice

Of nature ceafe to prompt their eager fleps

Aright; nor is the care of heaven withheld

From granting to the tafk proportion'd aid
; 360

That in their ftations all may perfevere

To climb the afcent of being, and approach

For ever nearer to the life divine.

That
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That rocky pile thou feeft, that verdant lawn

Frefli water'd from the mountains. Let the fcene ^6^
Paint in thy fancy the primaeval feat

Of man, and where the will fupreme ordain'd

His manfion, that pavilion fair diffas'd

Along the (hady brink ; in this recefs

To wear the appointed feafon of his youth, j-jo

Till riper hours fhould open to his toil

The high communion of fuperior minds.

Of confecrated heroes and of gods.

Nor did the Sire Omnipotent forget

His tender bloom to cherilli ; nor withheld 37^
Coeleflial footfteps from his green abode.

Oft from the radiant honours of his throne.

He fent whom moft he lov'd, the fovran fair.

The effluence of his glory, whom he plac'd

Before his eyes for ever to behold
; 380

The goddefs from whofe infpiration flows

The toil of patriots, the delight of friends ;

Without whofe work divine, in heaven cr earthj*^

Nought lovely, nought propitious comes to pafs.

Nor hope, nor praife, nor honour. Her the fire ^8^
Gave it in charge to rear the blooming mind.

The folded powers to open, to dired

The growth luxuriant of his young defires.

And from the lav/s of this majeftic world

To teach hira what was good. As thus the nymph 39©
Her daily care attended, by her fide

With conftant fleps her gay companions ftay'4.

The fair Euphrofyne, the gentle queen

K 4 Of
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Of fmiles, and graceful gladnefs, and delights

That cheer alike the hearts of mortal men 30c

And powers immortal. See the (hining pair !

Behold, where from his dwelling now difclos'd

They quit their youthful charge and feek the ikies.

I look'd, and on the flowery turf there flood

Between two radiant forms a fmiling youth 400
Whofe tender cheeks difplay'd the vernal flower

Of beauty ; fweeteft innocence illum'd

His bafhful eyes, and on his polifli'd brow

Sate young fimplicity. With fond regard

He view'd the aflbciates, as their fteps they mov'd ; 405
The younger chief his ardent eyes detain'd.

With mild regret invoking her return.

Bright as the ftar of evening (he appear'd

Amid the duflcy fcene. Eternal youth

O'er all her form its glowing honours breath'd
; 410

And fmiles eternal from her candid eyes

Flow'd, like the dewy luilre of the morn

Effufive trembling on the placid waves.

The fpring of heaven had ihed its blufhing fpoils

To bind her fable treifes : full diflus'd 4ir

Her yellow mantle floated in the breeze ;

And in her hand fhe wav'd a living branch

Rich with immortal fruits, of power to calm

The wrathful heart, and from the brightening eyes.

To chafe the cloud of fadnefs. More fublime 420
The heavenly partner mov'd. The prime of age

Compos'd her fteps. The prefence of a god.

High on the circle of her brow inthron'd.

From
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From each majeftic motion darted awe.

Devoted awe ! till, cherilh'd by her looks 425
Benevolent and meek, confiding love

To filial rapture foften'd all the foul.

Free in her graceful hand (lie pois'd the fword

Of chafte dominion. An heroic crown

Difplay'd the old fimplicity of pomp 4^0
Around her honour'd head. A matron's robe.

White as the funfhine ftreams through vernal clouds.

Her (lately form invefted. Hand in hand

The immortal pair forfook the enamel'd green,

Afcending (lowly. Rays of limpid light 435;

Gleam'd round their path; cceleftial founds were heard.

And through the fragrant air aethereal dews

Diflill'd around them ; till at once the clouds

Difparting wide in midway (ky, withdrew

Their airy veil, and left a bright expanfe 440
Of empyrean (lame, where fpent and drown'd,

Afflifted vifion plung'd in vain to fcan

What objed it involv'd. My feeble eyes

Indur'd not. Bending down to earth I ftood.

With dumb attention. Soon a female voice, 44^
As watery murmurs.fweet, or warbling (hades.

With facred invocation thus began.

Father of gods and mortals ! whofe right arm

With reins eternal guides the moving heavens.

Bend thy propitious car. Behold well pleas'd 450
I feek to finifh thy divine decree.

With frequent fteps I vifit yonder feat

Of man, thy offspring 5 from the tender feeds

Of
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Of juftice and of wifdom, to evolve

The latent honours of his generous frame

;

4^^
Till thy conducing hand fhall raife his lot

From earth's dim fcene to thefe aethereal walks.

The temple ot thy glory. But not me.

Not my direding voice, he oft requires.

Or hears delighted : this inchanting maid, 460
The aflbciate thou haft given me, her alone

He loves, O Father ! abfent, her he craves

;

And but for her glad prefence ever join'd.

Rejoices not in mine : that all my hopes

This thy benignant purpofe to fulfil, 465
I deem uncertain : and my daily cares

Unfruitful all and vaii>% unlefs by thee

Still farther aided in the work divine.

She ceas'd ; a voice more awful thus reply'd,

O thou ! in whom for ever I delight, 470
Fairer than all the inhabitants of heaven,

Beft image of thy author ! far from thee

Be difappointment, or diftafte, or blame

;

Who foon or late {hall every work fulfil.

And no refiftance find. If man refufe 475.

To hearken to thy dilates ; or, allur'd

By meaner joys, to any other power

Transfer the honours due to thee alone;

That joy which he purfues he ne'er (hall tafte.

That power in whom delighteth ne'er behold. 480

Go then, once more, and happy be thy toil

;

Go then ! but let not this thy fmiling friend

Partake thy footfteps. In her Head, behold I
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With thee the fon of Nemefis I fend ;

The fiend abhorr'd ! whofe vengeance takes account 48^
Of facred order's violated laws.

See where he calls thee, burning to be gone.

Fierce to exhauil the tempeft of his wrath

On yon devoted head. But thou, my child.

Control his cruel phrenzy, and protedl 490
Thy tender charge ; that when defpair fhall grafp

His agonizing bofom, he may learn.

Then he may learn to love the gracious hand

Alone fufficient in the hour of ill.

To fave his feeble fpirit ; then confefs 495
Thy genuine honours, O excelling fairl

When all the plagues that wait the deadly wfll

Of this avenging demon, all the ftorms

Of night infernal, ferve but to difplay

The energy of thy fuperior charms 500
With mildeft awe triumphant o'er his rage.

And (hining clearer in the horrid gloom.

Here ceas'd that awful voice, and foon I felt

The cloudy curtain of refrefhing eve

Was clos'd once more, from that immortal fire 50^
Sheltering my eye-lids. Looking up, I view'd

A vail gigantic fpedre llriding on

Through murmuring thunders and a wafte of clouds.

With dreadful a(5lion. Black as night his brow

Kelentlefs frowns involved. His favage limbs 510
With fharp impatience violent he writh'd.

As through convulfive anguifh 9 and his hand,

Arm'd with a fcorpion-iafh, full oft he rais'd
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In madnefs to his bofom ; while his eyes

Rain'd bitter tears, and bellowing loud he fhook 51

J

The void with horror. Silent by his fide

The virgin came. No difcompofure ftirr'd

Her features. From the glooms which hung around

No ftain of darknefs mingled with the beam

Of her divine effulgence. Now they Hoop 520

Upon the river-bank ; and now to hail.

His wonted guefts, with eager fteps advanc'd

The unfufpefting inmate of the fhade.

As when a famifti'd wolf, that all night long

Had rang'd the Alpine fnows, by chance at morn 525

Sees from a cliff incumbent o'er the fmoke

Of fome lone village, a ncgleded kid

That ilrays along the wild for herb or fpring

;

Down from the winding ridge he fweeps amain.

And thinks he tears him : fo with tenfold rage, ^^i^

The monfter fprung remorfelefs on his prey.

Amaz'd the {tripling flood : with panting breaft

Feebly he pour'd the lamentable wail

Of helplefs conflernation, flruck at once.

And rooted to the ground. The queen beheld ^^^
His terror, and with looks of tenderefl care

Advanc'd to fave him. Soon the tyrant felt

Her awful power. His keen, tempefluous arm

Hung nervelefs, nor defcended where his rage

Had aim'd the deadly blow : then dumb retir'd 540

With fullen rancour. Lo ! the fovran maid

Folds with a mother's arms the fainting boy.

Till life re-kindles in his rofy cheek

;

TheD
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Then grafps his hands, and chears him with her tongue.

O wake thee, rouze thy fpirit ! Shall the fpite 3^5

Of yon tormentor thus appall thy heart.

While I, thy friend and guardian, am at hand

To refcue and to heal ? O let thy foul

Remember, what the will of heaven ordains

Is ever good for all ; and if for all, 550
Then good for thee. Nor only by the warmth

And foothing funfhine of delightful things.

Do minds grow up and flouriih. Oft milled

By that bland light, the young unpradis'd views

Of reafon wander through a fatal road,
5 ^^

Far from their native aim ; as if to lye

Inglorious in the fragrant fhade, and wait

The foft accefs of ever-circling joys.

Were all the end of being. Alk thyfelf.

This pleafmg error did it never lull 56Q
Thy wilhes ? Has thy conftant heart refus'd.

The filken fetters of delicious eafe ?

Or when divine Euphrofyne appear'd

Within this dwelling, did not thy defires

Hang far below the meafure of thy fate, 565
WJiich I reveal'd before thee ? and thy eyes.

Impatient of my counfels, turn away

To drink the foft efFufion of her fmiles ?

Know then, for this the everlafting fire

Deprives thee of her prefence, and inftead, ^^O
O wife and ftill benevolent ! ordains

This horrid vifage hither to purfue

My fteps; that fo thy nature may difcern

2 Its
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Its real good, and what alone can fave

Thy feeble fpirit in this hour of ill ^fj^

From folly and defpair. O yet belov'd !-

Let not this headlong terror quite o'erwhelm

Thy fcatter'd powers ; nor fatal deem, the rage

Of this tormentor, nor his proud affault.

While I am here to vindicate thy toil, 580
Above the generous queftion of thy arm.

Brave by thy fears, and in thy weaknefs ftrong.

This hour he triumphs^ but confront his might.

And dare him to the combat, then v/ith eafe

Dilarm'd and quell'd, his fiercenefs he refigns 58^:

To bondage and to fcorn : while thus inur'd

By watchful danger, by uncealing toil.

The immortal mind, fuperior to his fate,.

Amid the outrage of external things,

Fixm as the folid bafe of this great world, ^93
Reiis on his. own foundations. Blow, ye winds

!

Ye waves ! ye thunders ! roll your temped on

;

Shake, ye old pillars of the marble iky !

Till all its orbs and all its worlds of fire

Be loofen'd from their feats ; yet ftill ferene, 595-

The unconquer'd mind looks down upon the wreck ;

And ever ftronger as the ftorms advance.

Firm through the clofmg ruin holds his way.

Where nature calls him to the deftin'd goal.

So fpake the goddefs ; while through all her framt

Coeleftial raptures flow'd, in every word, 6qo

In every motion kindling warmth divine

To feize who iiften'd. Vehement and fwift

At
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As lightning fires the aromatic fhade

In Ethiopian fields, the {tripling felt 605

Her infpiration catch his fervid foul.

And ftarting from his languor thus exclaimM :

Then let the trial come ! and witnefs thou.

If terror be upon me ; if I flirink

To meet the ftorm, or faulter in my ftrength g5io

When hardeil it befets me. Do not think

That I am fearful and infirm of foul.

As late thy eyes beheld : for thou haft chang'd

My nature ; thy commanding voice has vvak'd

My languid powers to bear me boldly on, 6i^
WTiere'er the will divine my path ordains

Through toil or peril : only do not thou.

Forfake me ; O be thou for ever near.

That I may liften to thy {acred voice.

And guide by thy decrees my conftant feet* 6zo
But fay, for ever are my eyes bereft ?

Say, iliall the fair Euphrofyne not once

Appear again to charm me ? Thou, in heaven !

O thou eternal arbiter of things

!

Be thy great bidding done : for who am I, 62^;

To quellion thy appointment ? Let the frowns

Of this avenger every morn o'ercaft

The chearful dawn, and every evening damp
With double night my dwelling ; I will learn

To hail them both, and unrepining bear 630
His hateful prefence : but permit my tongue

One glad requeft, and if my deeds may find

Thy awful eye propitious, O reftore

, .

' '

The
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The rofy-featur'd maid, again to cheer

This lonely feat, and blefs me with her fmiles. 65^

He fpoke ; when inftant through the fable glooms

With which that furious prefence had involv'd

The ambient air, a flood of radiance came

Swift as the lightning fladi j the melting clouds

Flew diverfe, and' amid the blue ferene €40
Euphrofyne appear'd. With fprightly ftep

The nymph alighted on the irriguous lawn.

And to her wondering audience thus began.

Lo ! I am here to anfvver to your vows.

And be the meeting fortunate ! I come 64^
With joyful tidings ; we fliall part no more-
Hark ! how the gentle echo from her cell

Talks through the cliffs, and murmuring o'er the ftream

Repeats the accents ; we ihall part no more.

O my delighjful friends! well pleas'd on high 650

The father has beheld you, while the might

Of that ftern foe with bitter trial prov'd

Your equal doings ; then for ever fpake

The high decree : that thou, cceleftial maid !

Howe'er that grifiy phantom on thy fteps 655
Ivlay fonietimes dare intrude, yet never more

Shalt thou, defcending to the abode of man.

Alone endui-e the ranco.ur of his arm.

Or leave thy lov'd Euphrofyne behind.

'' She ended ; and the whole romantic fcene 660

Immediate vanilh'd ; rocks, and woods, and rills.

The mantliYig tent, and each myfterious form.

Flew like the pidufes of a morning dream.

When
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When fun-fhine fills the bed. A while I flood

Perplex'd and giddy ; till the radiant power 66^

Who bade the vifionary landfcape rife.

As up to him I turn'd, with gentleil looks

Preventing my enquiry, thus began.

There let thy foul acknowledge its complaint

How blind ! how impious ! There behold the ways 670

Of heaven's eternal delliny to man.

For ever juft, benevolent, and wife :

That Virtue's awful fteps, howe'er purfued

By vexing Fortune and intrufive Pain,

Should never be divided from her chafte, 67 ^

Her fair attendant, Pleafure, Need I urge'

Thy tardy thought through all the various round

Of this exiftence, that thy foftening foul

At length may learn what energy the hand

Of Virtue mingles in the bitter tide 6B0

Of PaiTion fwelling with Diftrefs and Pain,

To mitigate the Iharp with gracious drops

Of cordial Pleafure ? Alk the faithful youth.

Why the cold urn of her v/hom long he lov'd

So often fills his arms ; fo often draws 68^
His lonely footfteps at the filent hour.

To pay the mournful tribute of his tears ?

O ! he will tell thee, that the wealth of worlds

Should ne'er feduce his bofom to foreo-o

That facred hour, when, ftealing. from the noife 690
Of care and envy, fweet remembrance foothes

With Virtue's kindeft looks his aking bread.

And turns his tears to rapture Alk the croud

Vol. LXIIL S Which
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Which flies impatient from the village-walk

To climb the neighbouring clilFs, when far below 69 ^

The cruel winds have hurl'd upon the coaft

Some helplefs bark ; while facred pity melts

The general eye, or terror's icy hand

Smites their diftorted limbs and horrent hair

;

Vvhile every mother clofer to her breaft -yoo

Catches her child, and pointing where the waves

Foam through the ihatter'd veffel, Ihrieks aloud.

As one poor wretch that fpreads his piteous arms

For fuccour, fwallow'd by the roaring furge.

As now another, dafh'd againft the rock, -705

Drops lifelefs down : O ! deemeft thou indeed

No kind endearment here by Nature given

To mutual terror and CompaiTion's tears ?

No fvveetly- melting foftnefs which attrads,

0*er all that edge of pain, the focial powers 'jio

To this their proper adlion and their end ?

—Afic thy own heart ; when at the midnight hour.

Slow through that ftudious gloom thy paufing eye

Led by the glimmering taper moves around

The facred volumes of the dead, the fongs 7 1

5

Of Grecian bards, and records writ by Fame

For Grecian heroes, where the prefent power

Of heaven and earth furveys the immortal page.

Even as a father bleiTmg, while he reads

The praifes of his fon. If then thy foul, 7 20

Spurning the yoke of thefe inglorious days.

Mix in their deeds and kindle with their flame

;

Say, when the profped blackens on thy view.

When
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When rooted from the bafe, heroic ftates

Mourn in the duft, and tremble at the frown 72^

Of curft ambition ; when the pious band

Of youths who fought for freedom and their fires.

Lie fide by fide in gore ; when ruffian pride

Ufurps the throne of juftice, turns the pomp
Of public power, the majelly of rule, 730
The fword, the laurel, and the purple robe.

To flavifh empty pageants, to adorn

A tyrant's walk, and glitter in the eyes

Of fuch as bow the knee ; when honour'd urns

Of patriots and of chiefs, the awful bull 73
5^

And fioricd arch, to glut the coward-age

Of regal en^y, ilrew the public way

With hallow'd ruins ; when the Mufe's haunt.

The marble porch where Wifdom wont to talk

With Socrates or Tully, hears no more, 740
Save the hoarfe jargon, of contentious monks.

Or female fuperftition's midnight prayer
;

When ruthlefs rapine from the hand of time

Tears the deilroying fey the, with furer blow

To fweep the works of glory from their bafe
; 74 j

Tiil defolaticn o'er the grafs-grown {Ircet

Expands his raven-wings, and up the wall.

Where fenates once the price of monarchs doorn'd,

HilTes the gliding fnake through hoary weeds ^:

That clafp the mouldering column ; thus defaced ^n^rcy

Thus widely mournful when the profpeft thrills W
Thy beating bofom, when the patriot's tear

Start's from thine eye, and thy extended arm

S 2 In
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In fancy hurls the thunderbolt of Jove

To fire the impious wreath on Philip's brow, 75^

Or dafh Odavius from the trophied car

;

Say, does thy fecret foul repine to tafte

The big diftrefs ? Or would'ft thou then exchange

Thofe heart-ennobling forrows for the lot

Of him who fits amid the gaudy herd 760

Of mute barbarians bending to his nod.

And bears aloft his gold-invefted front.

And fays within himfelf, ** I am a king,

*' And wherefore fhould the clamorous voice of woe
" Intrude upon mine ear?

—" The baleful dregs 765

Of thefe late ages, this inglorious draught

Of fervitude and folly, have not yet,

Bleft be the eternal ruler of the world

!

Defil'd to fuch a depth of fordid fhame

The native honours of the human foul, 770

Kor fo e^c'd the image of its fire.

THE END OF BOOK THE SECOND.

THE
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THE

PLEASURES
o r

IMAGINATION.
BOOK THE THIRD.

PLEASURE in obferving the tempers and manners of

men, even where vicious or abfurd. The origin of

vice, from falfe reprefentations of the fancy, pro-

ducing faife opinions concerning good and evil.

Inquiry into ridicule. The general fources of ridi-

cule in the minds and characters of men, enumerated.

Final caufe of the fenfe of ridicule. The refem-

blance of certain afpeds of inanimate things to the

fenfations and properties of the mind. The ope-

rations of the mind in the produftion of the work*

of imagination, defcribed. The fecondary pleafure

from imitation. The benevolent order of the world

illuftrated in the arbitrary connexion of thefe plea-

fures with the objeds which excite them. The na-

ture and condud of tafte. Concluding with an ac-

count of the natural and moral advantages refulting

from a fenfible and well-formed imagination.

*\T THAT wonder therefore, fmce the indearing ties

Of paliion link the univerfal kind

Of man fo clofe, what wonder if to fearch

This common nature through the various change

S 3 Of
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Of fex, and age, and fortune, and the frame 5

Of each peculiar, draw the bufy mind

With unrefifted charms ? The fpacious weft.

And all the teeming regions of the fouth

Hold not a quarry, to the curious flight

Of knowledge, half fo tempting or fo fair, 10

As man to man. Nor only where the fmiles

Of love invite ; nor only where the applaufe

Of cordial honour turns the attentive eye

On Virtue's graceful deeds. For fmce the courfe

Of things external afts in different ways j 5

On human apprelienfions, as the hand

Of nature temper'd to a different frame

Peculiar minds ;^o haply where the powers

Of fancy neither leiTen nor enlarge

The images of things, but paint in all 20

Their genuine hues, the features which they wore

In nature ; there opinion will be true.

And aftion right. For aftion treads the path

In which opinion fays he follows good.

Or flies from evil ; and opinion gives 25

Keport of good or evil, as the fcene

Was drawn by Fancy, lovely or deform'd :

Thus her report can never there be true

Where Fancy cheats the intelleftual eye.

With glaring colours and diftorted lines. 30

Is there a man, who at the found of death

Sees ghaflly Ihapes of terror conjur'd up.

And black before him ; nought but death-bed groans

And fearful prayers, and plunging from the brink

Of
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Of light and being, down the gloomy air 35;

An unknown depth ? Alas ! in fuch a mind.

If no bright forms of excellence attend

The image of his country ; nor the pomp

Of facred fenates, nor the guardian voice

Of juftice on her throne, nor aught that wakes 40

The confcious bofom with a patriot's flame

;

Will not opinion tell him, that to die.

Or (land the hazard, is a greater ill

Than to betray his country ? And in aft

Will he not chufe to be a wretch and live ? 4j
Here vice begins then. From the inchanting cup

Which fancy holds to all, the unwary thirft

Of youth oft fwallows a Circcean draught.

That fheds a baleful tindure o'er the eye

Of reafon, till no longer he difcerns, yo

And only guides to err. Then revel forth

A furious band that fpurns him from the throne

!

And all is uproar. Thus ambition grafps

The empire of the foul : thus pale revenge

Unfheaths her murderous dagger ; and the hands 55

Of lull and rapine, with unholy arts.

Watch to o'erturn the barrier of the laws

That keeps them from their prey : thus all the plagues

The wicked bear, or o'er the trembling fcene

The Tragic Mufe difclofes, under Ihapes 60

Of honour, fafety, pleafure, eafe, or pomp.

Stole firfl: into the mind. Yet not by all

Thofe lying forms which Fancy in the brain

Engenders, are the kindling paiHons driven,

S 4 To
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To guilty deeds ; nor reafon bound in chains, 6c
That vice alone may lord it : oft adorn 'd

With foiemn pageants, folly mounts the throne.

And plays her idiot-anticks, like a queen.

A thoufand garbs fhe wears ; a thoufand ways

She wheels her giddy empire.—Lo ! thus far 73
With bold adventure, to the Mantuan lyre

I fmg of nature's charms, and touch well pleas'd

A drifter note : now haply muft my fong

Unbend her ferious meafure, and reveal

In lighter ftrains/how folly's aukward arts 7^
Excite impetuous laughter's gay rebuke

;

The fportive province of the Comic Mufe.

See ! in what crouds the uncouth forms advance:

Each would outftrip the other, each prevent

Our careful fearch, and offer to your gaze, So

Unaflc'd, his motley features. Wait a while.

My curious friends ! and let us firll arrange

In proper order your promifcuous throng.

^NEehold the foremoft band ; of flender thought.

And eafy faith ; whom flattering fancy foothes 85

With lying fpedres, in themfelves to view

Jlluftrious forms of excellence and good.

That fcorn the manfion. With exulting hearts

They fpread their fpurious treafures to the fun.

And bid the world admire ! but chief the glance 90

Of vvifhful envy draws their joy-bright eyes.

And lifts with felf-applaufe each lordly brow.

In numbers boundlefs as the blooms of fpring.

Behold their glaring idols, empty fhades

By Fancy gilded o'er, and then fet up 95;

For
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VoT adoration. Some in learning's garb.

With formal hand, and fable-cindur'd gown.

And rags of mouldy volumes. Some elate

With martial fplendor, fteely pikes and fwords

Of coftly frame, and gay Phoenician robes lOO
Inwrought with flowery gold, alTume the port

Of ftately valour : liftening by his fide

There ftands a female form ; to her, with looks

Of earneft import, pregnant with amaze.

He talks of deadly deeds, of breaches, ftorms, 10 j

And fulphurous mines, and ambulh : then at once

Breaks off, and fmiles to fee her look fo pale.

And afks fome wondering queftion of her fears.

Others of graver mien ; behold, adorn'd

With holy eniigns, how fublime they move, no
And bending oft their fandimonious eyes

Take homage of the fimple-minded throng

;

AmbaiTadors of heaven ! Nor much unlike

Is he whofe vifage, in the lazy mift

That mantles every feature, hides a brood iir*

Of politic conceits ; of whifpers, nods.

And hints deep omen'd with unwieldy fchemes.

And dark portents of ftate. Ten thoufand more,

Prodi2"lous habits and tumultuous toneues.

Pour dauntlefs in, and fwell the boaftful band. 12Q

^Then comes the fecond order, all who feek

The debt of praife, where watchful unbelief

Darts through the thin pretence her fquinting eye

On fome retir'd appearance which belies

Ihe boalled virtue, or annuls the applaufe 125;

That
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That jullice elfe would pay. Here fide by fide

I fee two leaders of the folemn train

Approaching: one a female old and grey.

With eyes demure, and wrinkle-furrow'd brow.

Pale as the cheeks of death
;
yet ftill flie ftuns 1 30

The fickening audience with a naufeous tale
;

How many youths her myrtle-chains have worn.

How many virgins at her triumphs pin'd !•

Yet how refolv'd fhe guards her cautious heart

;

Such is her terror at the rifques of love, 135

And man's feducing tongue ! The other feems

A bearded fage, ungentle in his mien,

And fordid all his habit
;
peevifh want

Grins at his heels, while down the gazing throng

i^e ftalks, refounding in magnific phrafe 140

The vanity of riches, the contempt

Of pomp and power. Be prudent in your zeal.

Ye grave aflbciates ! let the filent grace

Of her who blufhes at the fona regard

Her charms infpire, more eloquent unfold 14^;

The praife of fpotlcfs honour : let the man

Whofe eye regards not his illuftrious pomp

And ample ftorc, but as indulgent ftreams

To cheer the barren foil and fpread the fruits

Of joy, let him by jufter meafures fix 150

The price of riches and the end of power.

T-Another tribe fucceeds ; deluded long

By fancy's dazzling optics, thele behold

The images of fome peculiar things

With brighter hues refplendent, and portray *d 19J
With
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With features nobler far than e'er adorn'd

Their genuine objeds. Hence the fever'd heart

Pants with delirious hope for tinfel charms
;

Hence oft obtrufive on the eye of fcorn.

Untimely zeal her witiefs pride betrays ! 1 60

And fcrious manhood from the towering aim

Of Wifdom, Hoops to emulate the boaft

Of childllh toil. Behold yon myftic form,

Bedcck'd with feathers, infeds, weeds, and fhells

!

Not with iritenfer view the Samian fage 165

Bent his iixt eye on heaven's intenfer fires.

When firll the order of that radiant fcene

Swell'd his exulting thought, than this furveys

A muckworm's entrails or a fpider's fang.

Next him a youth, with flowers and myrtles crown'd,i73

Attends that virgin form, and blufhing kneels.

With fondeft gefture and a fuppliant's tongue.

To win her coy regard : adieu, for him.

The dull engagements of the buftling world !

Adieu the fick impertinence of praife! 175

And hope, and adion ! for with her alone.

By ftreams and fhades, to fteal thefe fighing hours.

Is all he afks, and all that fate can give

!

Thee too, facetious Momion, wandering here.

Thee, dreaded cenfor, oft liave I beheld 180

Bewilder 'd unawares : alas ! too long

Flulh'd with thy comic triumphs and the fpoils

Of fly deriflon ! till on every fide

Hurling thy random bolts, oiFended truth

Affign'd thee here thy flation with the flaves 1 85
Of
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Of folly. Thy once formidable name

Shall grace her humble records, and be heard

In feoffs and mockery bandied from the lips

Of all the vengeful brotherhood around.

So oft the patient vidims of thy fcorn* 190

K But now, ye gay ! to whom indulgent fate.

Of all the Mufe's empire hath aflign'd

The fields of folly, hither each advance

Your fickles ; here the teeming foil affords

Its richeft growth. A favourite brood appears; 195

In whom the daemon, with a mother's joy^

Views all her charms refleded, all her cares

At full repay'd. Ye moft illuflrious band !

^Vho, fcorning reafon's tame, pedantic rules.

And order's vulgar bondage, never meant 200

For fouls fublime as yours, with generous zeal

Pay Vice the reverence Virtue long ufurp'd.

And yield deformity the fond applaufe

Which beauty wont to claim ; forgive my fong,

That for the blufhing diffidence of youth, 205

It iliuns the unequal province of your praife.

/^Thus far triumphant in the pleafmg guile

Of bland imagination, folly's train

Have dar'd our fearch : but now a daflard kind

Advance reludant, and with faultering feet 210

Shrink from the gazer's eye : infeebled hearts

Whom Fancy chills with vifionary fears.

Or bends to fervile tamenefs with conceits

Of Ihame, of evil, or of bafe defed,

Fantallic and delufive. Here the Have 2
1 5:

. Who
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Wlio droops abalh'd when fullen pomp furveys

His humbler habit ; here the trembling wretch

Unnerv'd and ftruck with terror's icy bolts.

Spent in weak wailings, drown'd in Ihameful tears.

At every dream of danger : here fubdued 220

By frontlefs laughter and the hardy fcorn

Of old, unfeeling vice, the abjeft foul.

Who blulhing half refigns the candid praife

Of temperance and honour ; half difowns

A freeman's hatred of tyrannic pride
; 225

And hears with fickly fmiles the venal mouth

With fouleft licence mock the patriot's name.

-Z, Laft of the motley bands on whom the power

Of gay derifion bends her hoftile aim.

Is that where fhameful ignorance prefides. 230
Beneath her fordid banners, lo ! they march.

Like blind and lame. Whate'er their doubtful hands

Attempt, confufion ftraight appears behind.

And troubles all the work. Through many a maze,

Perplex'd they ftruggle, changing every path, 255

O'erturning every purpofe ; then at laft

Sit down difmay'd, and leave the entangled fcene

For fcorn to fport with. Such then is the abode

Of folly in the mind ; and fuch the fliapes

la which fhe governs her obfequious train. 240
Through every fcene of ridicule in things

To lead the tenour of my devious lay

;

Through every fwift occalion, which the hand

Of laughter points at, when the mirthful fting

Diltendsher fallying nerves and choaks her tongue; 24^

X What
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What were it but to count each cryftal drop

Which Mornine's dewy fingers on the blooms-

Of May diilil ?v'*^uffice it to have laid.

Where'er the power of ridicule difplays

Her quaint-ey'd vifage, fome incongruous form.

Some ilubborn diflbnance of thino-s combin'd.

Strikes on the quick obferver : whether Pomp,

Or Praife, or Beauty, mix their partial claim

Where fordid fai'hions, where ignoble deeds.

Where foul deformity, are wont to dwell

;

Or whether thefe with violation loath'd.

Invade refplendent Pomp's imperious mien.

The charms of Beauty, or the boall of Praife..

XAfk we for what fair end, the Almighty Sire

In mortal bofoms wakes this gay contempt,

Thefe grateful ftings of laughter, from difguft

Educing pleafure ? Wherefore, but to aid

The tardy fteps of reafon, and at once

By this prompt impulfe urge us to deprefs

The giddy aims of folly ? Though the light

Of truth flow dawning on the inquiring mind.

At length unfolds, through many a fubtile tie.

How thefe uncouth diforders end at laft

In public evil ! yet benignant Heaven,

Confcious how dim the dawn of Truth appears

To thoufands ; confcious what a fcanty paufe

From labours and from care, the wider lot

Of humble life affords for ftudious thought

To fcan the maze of nature ; therefore ftamp'd

The glaring fcenes with charafters of fcorn.
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As broad, as obvious, to tlic pafTing down.

As to the letter'd fage's curious eye.

Such are the various afpeds o£ the mind— .

Some heavenly genius, whofe unclouded thoughts

Attain that fecret harmony which blends 280

The ^ethereal fpirit with its mold of clay ;

O ! teach me to reveal the grateful charm

That fearchlefs nature o'er the fenfe of man

Diffufes, to behold, in lifelefs things,

^,The inexpreifive femblance cf himfelf, 28^

Of thought and paffion. Mark the fable woods

That (hade fublime yon mountain's nodding brow j

With what religious awe the folemn fcene

Commands your fteps ! as if the reverend form

Of Minos or of Numa fnould forfuke 2qo

The Elyfian feats, and down the embov/ering glade

Move to your paufmg eye ! Behold the expanfe

Of yon gay landfcape, where the fiiver clouds

Flit o'er the heavens before the fprightly breeze

:

Nov/ their grey cinfture fkirts the doubttui fun ; 295

Now ftreams of fplendor, through their opening veil

Effulgent, fweep from off the gilded lawn

The aerial (hadows; on the curling brook.

And on the fhady margin's quivering leaves

With quickeft luftre glancing ; while you view 300
The profped, fay, within your chearful breail

Plays not the lively fenfe of winning mirth

With clouds and fun-fnine chequer'd, while the round

Of focial converfe, to the infpiring tongue

Of forae gay nymph amid her fubjed train, 305

Moves
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Moves all obfequious ? Whence is this efFed,

This kindred power of fuch difcordant things ?

Or flows their femblance from that myftic tone

To which the new-born mind's harmonious powers

At firft were ilrung? Or rather from the links 310

Which artful cuftom twines around her frame ?

For when the different images of things

By chance combin'd, have ftruck the attentive foul

With deeper impulfe, or, connefted long.

Have drawn her frequent eye; howe'er diftindt 31 j;

The external fcenes, yet oft the ideas gain

From that conjunftion an eternal tie.

And fympathy unbroken. Let the mind

Recall one partner of the various league.

Immediate, lo ! the firm confederates rife, 323

And each his former ftation ftrait refumes :

One movement governs the confenting throng.

And all at once with rofy pleafure Ihine,

Or all are fadden'd with the glooms of care.

^Twas thus, if ancient fame the truth unfold, 32^-

Two faithful needles, from the informing touch

Of the fame parent-ftone, together drew

Its myftic virtue, and at firft confpir'd

With fatal impulfe quivering to the pole ;

Then, though disjoin'd by kingdoms, though the main

Roird its broad furge betwixt, and different ftars

Beheld their wakeful motions, yet preferv'd

The former friendfhip, and remember'd ftill

The alliance of their birth : v;hate'er the line

Which once poffefs'd, nor, pauXe, nor quiet knew 3$ 5*

The
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The fure aflbciate, ere with trembling fpeed

He found its path, and fix'd unerring there.

Such is the fecret union, when we feel

A fong, a flower, a name, at once reftore

Thofe long-conneded fcenes where firft they mov'd 34.0

The attention : backward through her mazy walks

Guiding the wanton fancy to her fcope.

To temples, courts, or fields; with all the band

Of painted forms, of paffions and defigns

Attendant : whence, if pleafing in itfelf, 345

The profped from that fvveet acceflion gains

Redoubled influence o'er the liflening mind,

^y thefe myfterious ties the bufy power

Of memory her ideal train preferves

Intire; or when they would elude her watch, 35a

Reclaims their fleeting footfteps from the wafte

Of dark oblivion ; thus collefting all

The various forms of being to prefent,

Before the curious aim of mimic art.

Their largefl: choice : like fpring's unfolded blooms 3 5^
Exhaling fweetnefs, that the Toilful bee

May tafte at will, from their felefted fpoils

To work her dulcet food. For not the expanfe

Of living lakes in -fum.mer's noontide calm,

Reflefts the bordering fliade, and fun-bright heavens 360

With fliirer femblance ; not the fculptur'd gold

More faithful keeps the graver's lively trace.

Than he whofe birth the fifter powers of art

Propitious view'd, and from his genial fl:ar

Shed influence to the feeds of fancy kind

;

^6;
VoL» LXIH T Than
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Than his attemper'd bofom mnft preferve

The feal of nature. There alone unchang'd.

Her form remains. The balmy walks of May
There breath perennial fweets : the trembling chord

Refounds for ever in the abftraded ear, 370
Melodious : and the virgin's radiant eye,

Superior to difeafe, to grief, and time.

Shines with unbating luftre. Thus at length

Indow'd with all that nature can bellow.

The child of fancy oft in filence bends 375
O'er thefe mixt trcafures of his pregnant breaft.

With confcious pride. From them he oft refolves

To frame he knows not what excelling things

;

And win he knows not what fublime reward

Of praife and wonder. By degrees, the mind 38^

Feels her young nerves dilate : the plaftic powers

Labour for a6lion : blind emotions heave

His bofom and with lovelieft frenzy caught.

From earth to heaven he rowls his daring eye,

From heaven to earth. Anon then thoufand Ihapes, 385
Like fpedres trooping to the wizard's call.

Flit fwift before him. From the womb of earth.

From ocean's bed they come : the eternal heavens

Difclofe their fplendors, and the dark abyfs

Pours out her births unknown. With fixed gaze 390
He marks the rifing phantoms. Now compares

Their different forms ; now blends them, now divides

Inlarges and extenuates by turns

;

Oppofes, ranges in fantaftic bands.

And infinitely varies. Hither now, 391;

-Kow
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Now thither fluftuates his inconftant aim.

With endlefs choice perplex'd. At length his plan

Begins to open. Lucid order dawns

;

And as from Chaos old the jarring feeds

Of nature at the voice divine repaired 40O

Each to its place, till rofy earth unveil'd

Her fragrant bofom, and the joyful fun

Sprung up the blue fercne ; by fwift degrees

Thus difentangled, his intire defign

Emerges, Colours mingle, features join, ^o^

And lines converge : the fainter parts retire ;

The fairer eminent in light advance ;

And every image on its neighbour fmiles.

Awhile he ftands and with a father's joy

Contemplates. Then with Promethean art, 41

"hlnto its proper vehicle he breathes

The fair conception ; which, imbodied thus,^

And permanent becomes to eyes or ears

An objedl afcertain'd : while thus inform'd.

The various organs of his mimic {kill, 41 ^^

Ihe confonance of founds, the featur'd rock.

The fhadowy picture and impaiTion'd verfe.

Beyond their proper powers attraft the foul

By that expreiTive femblance, while in fight

of nature's great original we fcan 420
The lively child of art ; while line by line.

And feature after feature we refer

To that fublime exemplar whence it ftole'

Thofe animating charms. 'J hus beauty's palm-

Betwixt thexii wa\'ering hangs : applauding love 425!

T z Doubts
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Doubts where to chufe ; and mortal man afpires

To tempt creative praife. As when a cloud

Of gathering hail with limpid crufts of ice

Inclos'd and obvious to the beaming fun,

Colleds his large effulgence ; ftrait the heavens 430

With equal flames prefent on either hand

The radiant vifage : Perfia Hands at gaze,

Appall'd;' and on the brink of Ganges doubts

The fnowy-vefted feer, in Mithra's name.

To which the fragrance of the fouth fhall burn, 43j
To which his warbled orifons afcend.

Such various blifs the well-tun'd heart enjoys,

Favour'd of heaven ! while, plung'd in fordid cares.

The unfeeling vulgar mocks the boon divine :

And harfh aufterity, from whofe rebuke 44O

Young love and fmiling wonder Ihrink away

Abafli'd and chill of heart, with fager frowns

Condemns the fair inchantment. On my flrain.

Perhaps even now, fome cold, failidious judge

Cafts a difdainful eye ; and calls my toil, 44^
And calls the love and beauty which I fmg,

The dream of folly. Thou, grave cenfor ! fay.

Is beauty then a dream, becaufe the glooms

t)f dulnefs hang too heavy on thy fenfe.

To let her fliine upon thee ? So the man 450
Whofe eye ne'er open'd on the light of heaven.

Might fmile with fcorn while raptur'd vifion tells

Of the gay colour'd radiance fluihing bright

O'er all creation. From the wife be far

Such grofs unhallow'd pride ; nor needs my fong 45:^

Defcend
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Defcend fo low ; but rather now unfold.

Ifhuman thought could reach, or words unfold.

By what myllerious fabric of the mind.

The deep-felt joys and harmony of found

Refult from airy motion ; and from (hape 46^

The lovely phantoms of fublime and fair.

By what fine ties hath God connected things

When prefent in the mind, which in themfelves

Have no connexion ? Sure the rifing fun

O'er the cocrulean convex of the fea, 46^

With equal brightnefs and with equal warmth :

Might rowl his fiery orb ; nor yet the foul

Thus feel her frame expanded and her powers

Exulting in the fplendor flie beholds

;

Like a young conqueror moving through the pomp 470
Of fome triumphal day. W^hen join'd at eve.

Soft-murmuring flreams and gales of gentleft breath

Melodious Philomela's v/akeful ftrain

Attemper, could not man's difcerning ear

Through all its tones the fympathy purfue

;

47 j

Nor yet this breatli divine of namelefs joy

Steal through his veins and fan the awaken'd heart.

Mild as the breeze, yet rapturous as the fong..

But were not nature ftill endow'd at lar^e

With all which life requires, though unadorned /}8o"

With fuch enchantment : Wherefore then her form

So exquifitely fair ? her breath perfum'd

With fuch astherial fweetnefs ? whence her voice

Inform'dat will to raife or to deprefs

TheimpaiTion'd foul ? and whence the robes of light 48^

T3 Which
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Which thus inveft her with more lovely pomp
Than fancy can defcribe ! Whence but from thee,

O fource divine of ever-flowing love.

And thy unmeafur'd goodnefs ? Not content

"With every food of life to nourifh man, ^50
By kind illufions of the wondering fenfe

Thou mak'ft all nature beauty to his eye.

Or mufic to his ear : well pleas'd he fcans

The goodly profpeft ; and with inward fmiles

Treads the gay verdure of the painted plain; 495
Beholds the azure canopy of heaven.

And living lamps that over-arch his head

With more than regal fplendor ; bends his ears

To the full choir of water, air, and earth ;

Nor heeds the pleafmg error of his thought, 500

Nor doubts the painted green or azure arch,

Norqueftions more the mufic'« mingling founds

Than fpace, or motion, or eternal time

;

So fweet he feels their influence to attraft

The fixed foul ; to brighten the dull glooms 505

Of care, and make the deftin'd road of life

Delightful to his feet. So fables tell.

The adventurous hero, bound on hard exploits.

Beholds with glad fiirprize^ by fecret fpells

Of fome kind fage, the patron of his toils, 5110

A vifionar par dif difelos'i

Amid the dubious wild : with ftreams, and fliades.

And airy fon s, th. enchanted landfcapes fmiles.

Cheers his long labours and renews his frame.

What
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What then is tafte, but thefe internal powers 5
1

5

Aftive, and ftrong, and feelingly alive

To each fine impulfe ? a difcerning fenfe

Of decent and fublirae, with quick difguft

From things deform'd, or difarrang'd, or grofs

In fpecies ? This, nor gems, nor (lores of gold, 520

Nor purple ftate, nor culture can bellow^

But God alone when firft his adive hand

Imprints the fecret byafs of the foul.

He, mighty parent ! wife and juft in all.

Free as the vital breeze or light of heaven, 52 j

Reveals the charms of nature. Afk the fwain

Who journey's homeward from a fummer day's

Long labour, why, forgetful of his toils

And due repofe, he loiters to behold

The funfhine gleaming as through amber clouds, ^^:i

O'er all the weftern Iky ; fullfoon, I ween.

His rude expreffion and untutor'd airs.

Beyond the power of language, will unfold

The form of beauty fmiling at his heart.

Flow lovely ! how commanding ! But though heaven

In every breaft hath fown thefe early feeds 53^
Oflove and admiration, yet in vain.

Without fair culture's kind parental aid.

Without enlivening funs, and genial fhowers,

And Ihelter from the blail, in vain we hope ^40
The tender plant Ihould rear its blooming head.

Or yield the harv^eft promis'd in its fpring.

Nor yet will every foil with equal llores

Kepay the tiller's labour ; or attend

T4 His
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His Vv'ill, obfequious, whether to produce ^4^
The olive or the laurel. Different minds

Incline to different objeds yx)ne purfues

The vaft alone, the wonderful, the wild ;

Another fighs for harmony, and grace.

And gentleft beauty. Hence when lightning fires 550
The arch of heaven, and thunders rock the ground.

When furious whirv/inds rend the howling air.

And ocean, groaning from its loweft bed.

Heaves his tempeftuous billows to the fky

;

Amid the mighty uproar, while below ^^^
The nations tremble, Shakefpeare looks abroad

From fome high clifi', fuperior, and enjoys

The elemental war. But Waller longs.

All on the margin of fome flowery ftream

To fpread his carelefs limbs amid the cool 56©'

Of plantane fhades, and to the liftening deer ;

The tale of flighted vows and love's difdain

Refound foft-warbling all the live-long day :

Confenting Zephyr fighs ; the weeping rill

Joins in his plaint, melodious ; mute the groves; 565.

And hill and dale with all their echoes mourn.

Such and fo various are the taftes of men.

Oh ! bleft of heaven, whom not the languid fonga

Of luxury, the Syren ! not the bribes

Of fordid wealth, nor all the gaudy fpoils 57a

Of pageant honour can feduce to leave

Thofe ever-bloomino; fweets, which from the ftore

Ofnature fair imagination culls

To charm the enlivened foul ! What though not all . -

Of
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Ofmortal offspring can attain the heights ^^^
Of envied life ; though only few poffefs .

-

Patrician treafures or imperial ftate

;

Yet nature's care, to all her children juft.

With richer treafures and an ampler ftate,

Indows at large whatever happy man ^805

Will deign to ufe them. His the city's pomp.

The rural honors his. W^hate'er adorns

The princely dome, the column and the arch.

The breathing marbles and the fculptur'd gold.

Beyond the proud poiTeffor's narrow claim ^85"

His tuneful breaft enjoys. For him, the fpring

Diftils her dews, and from the filken gem

Its lucid leaves unfolds : for him, the hand

Ofautumn tinges every fertile branch

With blooming gold and bluflies like the morn. jgp

Each pafling hour Iheds tribute from her wings

;

And ftill new beauties meet his lonely walk.

And loves unfelt attraft him. "^^"ot a breeze

Flies o'er the meadow, not a cloud imbibes

The fetting fun's efRilgence, not a ftrain 595
P>om all the tenants of the v/arbling Ihade.

Afcends, but whence his bofom can partake

Frefh pleafure, unreprov'd. Nor thence partakes .
>.

Frelh pleafure only : for the attentive mind,

By this harmonious adion on her powers 6q<$

Becomes herfelf harmonious : wont fo oft

In outward things to meditate the charm

Of facred order, foon ilie feeks at home . v

To find a kindred order, to exert

Withia
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V/ithin herfelf this elegance of love, 6®j

This fair infpir'd delight : her temper'd powers

Refine at length, and every pafTion wears

A chafter, milder, more attraftive mien.

But if to ampler profpeds, if to gaze

Gn nature's form, where, negligent of all 6ii3

Thefe leffer graces, (he affumes the port

Of that eternal majefty that weigh'd

The world's foundations, if to thefe the mind

Exalts her daring eye ; then mightier far

Will be the change, and nobler. Would the forms 615

Of fervile cuftom cramp her generous powers ?

Would fordid policies, the barbarous growth

Of ignoranc-e and rapine, bow her down

To tame purfuits, to indolence and fear ?

Lo ! Ihe appeals to nature, to the winds 620

And rolling waves, the fun's unwearied courfe.

The elements and feafons : all declare

For what the eternal maker has ordain'd

The powers of man : we feel within ourfelves

His energy divine : he tells the heart, €2J
He meant, he made us to behoJd and love

What he beholds and loves, the general orb

Of life and being ; to be great like him.

Beneficent and aftive. Thus the men

.Whom nature's works can charm, with God himfelf 630

Hold converfe ; grow familiar, day by day.

With his conceptions, aft upon his plan

;

And form to his, the relifh of their fouls.

THE END GF BOOK THE THIRD
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"TTER. 154. Sajf ivhy luas mati, &c.] In apolo-

^ gizing for the frequent negligences of the fu-

blimeft authors of Greece, ** Thofe god-like geniufes,'*

fays Longinus, *' were well aflured, that Nature

'' had not intended man for a low-fpirited or ignoble

** beino; : but brinoin?: ur, into life and the midft of

*^* this wide univerfe, as before a multitude affembled

" at fome heroic folemnity, that we might be fpedators

'* -of all her magnificence, and candidates high in

** emula«
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'• emulation for the prize of glory ; iTie has therefore

•* implanted in our fouls an inextinguirtiable love of

** every:thinggreat and exalted, of every thing which

** appears divine beyond our comprehenfion. Whence
** it comes to pafs, that even the whole world is not

** an cbjcct fufficient for the depth and rapidity of

" human imagination, which often fallies forth be-

•* yond the limits of all that furrounds us. Let any

" man call his eye through the whole circle of our ex-

** iftence, and confider how efpccially it abounds in

** excellent and grand objects ; he will foon acknow-

" ledge for what enjoyments and parfuits we were

** deftined. Thus by the very propenfity of nature

«* we are led to admire, not little fprings or flialloMf

** rivulets, however clear and delicious, but the Nile,

** the Rhine, the Danube, and, much more than all,

** the Ocean, &c." Dionyf. Longin. de Sublim,

J xxiv.

Ver. 202. ^he empyreal ^^i-afte.']
** Ne fe peut-il

** point qu'il y a un grand efpace au dela de la region

** des etoiles ? Que fe foit Ic ciel empyree, ou non, tou-

" jours cct efpace immenfe qui environne toute cette-

" region, pourra etre rempli de bonheur & de gloire;

*^ 11 pcurra etre concu comme I'ocean, ou fe rendent-.

** les flueves de toutes les creatures bienheureufcs,

** quand dies feront venues a leur perfediou dans le

•* fyfleme des etoiles." Leibnitz dans la Theodicee,

part. i..§ ig.

.Ver. 20+. Wkcfe unfading light, SccJ] It was a no-

tion o/ the great Mr. Huygens, that there may be fixed ..

ftarj
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liars at fuch a diftance from our folar fyftem, as that

their light fhould not have had time to reach us, even

from the creation of the world to this day.

Ver. 234. ' the negleSi

Of allfamiliar profpeas, kcJ] It 19

here faid, that in confequence of the love of novelty,

objects which at firft were highly delightful to the

mind, lofe that efFecl b}- repeated attention to them.

But the inftance of hahit is oppofed to this obfen'a-

tion ; for there, objects at firft diftafteful are in time

rendered intirely agreeable by repeated attention.

The difficulty in this cafe will be removed, if we
confider, that, when obje(ffe at firft agreeable, lofe

that influence by frequently recurring, the mind is

wholly pafjr-je and the perception in-jchwtary ; but

habit, oa the other hand, generally fuppofes choice

and aSi'uity accompanying it : fo that the pleafure

arifes here not from the objed, but from the mind's

confcious determination of its own activity ; and con-

fequently increafes in proportion to the frequency of

that determination.

It will ftill be urged perhaps, that a familiarity with

difagreeabie objefts renders them at length acceptable,

e^•en when there is no room for the mind to refol-ve or

aJl at all. In this cafe, the appearance muft be ac-

counted for, one of thefe ways.

The pleafure from habit may be merely nega-

tive. The objecT: at firft gave uneafmcfs : this uneafi-

nefs gradually v/ears oft" as the object grows familiar :

and the mind, finding it at laft entirely removed, rec-

kojA
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Icons Its Tituation really plcafurable, compared widl

what it had ex}-)ericnced before.

The dillike conceived of the oh]t£i at firfl:, might be

owning to prejudice or want of attention. Confe-

quently the mind, being nccefiitated to review it often,

may at length perceive its own miftake, and be recon-

ciled to what it had looked on with averfion. In which

cafe, a fort of inftindive julHcc naturally leads it to

make amends for the injur)', by running toward the

other extreme of fondncfs and attachment.

Or laftly, though the objcd itfclf fliould alwayi

continue difagreeable, yet circumftances of pleafure

or good fortune may occur along with it. Thus an

alTociation may arifc in the mind, and the objevfl never

be remembered without thofe plcafmg circumftances

attending it ; by which means the difagreeable im-

preffion which it at firft occafioncd will in time be quite

obliterated.

Ver, 240. ' //:is dijtre

Ofohjeds new ^W ftrange —J Thefc

two ideas are often confounded ; though it is evident

the mere novtliy of an objcd makes it agreeable, even

where the mind is not affeded with the leaft degree of

<u)ofider: whereas ivonder indeed always implies «o-

I't'ltj, being never excited l)y common or well-known

appearances. But the pleafure in both cafes is expli-

cable from the fame final caufe, the acquifition of

knowledge and inlargement of our views of nature:

on tliis account, it is natural to treat of them together.
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Ver. 374. Truth andgood are ons^

And beauty dnvelh in thenty &€,] " Do
*' you Imagine," fays Socrates to Ariftippus, " that

•* what is good is not beautiful ? Have you not ob-

" ferved that thefe appearances always coincide ?

** Virtue, for inftance, in the fame refped as to which
*' we call it good, is ever acknowledged to be beau-

** tiful alfo. In the chara(^ers of men we always *

** join the two denominations together. The beauty of
*' human bodies correfponds, in like manner,, with

'* that (Economy of parts which conftitutes them good ;

** and in every circumftance of life, the fame objed
** is conftantly accounted both beautiful and good,

*' inafmuch as it anfwers the purpofes for which it

** was defigned." Xcnophont. Memorab. Socrat. 1. iii.

c. 8.

This excellent obfervation has been illuftrated and

extended by the noble reftorer of ancient philofophy ;

fee the Chara^erijlicks, vol. ii. p. 339 and 422, and

vol. Iii. p. 1 81. And another ingenious author has

particularly fhewn, that it holds in the general laws

of nature, in the works of art, -and the conduct of the

fcienccs. Inquiry into the original of our ideas of beau-

ty and I'irtue, Treat, i. § 8. As to the conneftioa

betv/een beauty and truth, there are two opinions con-

cerning it. Some philofophers alTert an independent

and invariable law in nature, in confequence of v/hich

** all rational beings muft alike perceive beauty in,

* Tiiis the Athenians did in a particular manner, by the word

" fomc
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** fome certain proportions, and deformity in the con-

** trary." And this neccfTity being fuppofcd the fume

with that which commands the aflent or diflcnt of the

underftanding, it follows of courfe that beauty is found-

ed on the univerfal and unchangeable law o{ truth.

But others there are, who believe beauty to be mere-

ly a relative and arbitrary thing ; that indeed it was

a benevolent provifion in nature to annex fo delightful

a fenfation to thofe obje(5ts which are bcft and moji per-

feH in themfelviSy that fo we might be engaged to the

choice of them at once and without Haying to infer

their ufefulncfi from their ftrudure and efFeds; but

that it is not impoflible, in a phyfical fenfc, that two

beings, of equal capacities for truths fhould perceive,

one of them beauty and the other deformity^ in the

fame proportions. And upon this fiippofition, by that

truth which is always connefted with beauty y nothing

more can be meant than the conformity of any object

to thofe proportions upon which, after careful exami-

nation, the beauty of that fpeices is found to depend.

Polycietus, for inftance, a famous ancient fculptor,

from an accurate menfu ration of the feveral parts of

the moft perfect human bodies, deduced a canon or

fyftem of proportions, which was the rule of all fuc-

ceeding artifts. Suppofe a ftatue modelled according

to this : a man of mere natural tafte, upon looking at

it, without entering into its proportions, confefles and

admires its beauty ; whereas a profeflbr of the art ap-

plies his meafures to the head, the neck, or the hand,

I and;
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an3, without attending to its beauty, pronounces the

workmanfhip to h^juft and true*

Ver. 492, As lohen Brutus rofe^ &c.] Gicero hira«

felf defcribes this faft
—** Caefare interfedo—ftatint

** cruentum alte extollens M. Enitus pugionem, Ci*

•* ceronem nominatim exclamavit, atque ei recupera*

«* tarn libertatem eft gratulatus," Cic, Philipp. ii. 12,

Ver. 545. Where Virtue rifing from the anjoful depth

Of truth's myjlerious hofom^ &c.] Accord*

ing to the opinion of thofe who aflert moral obligation

to be founded on an immutable and univerfal law ; and

that which is ufually called the moralfenfey to be de-

termined by the peculiar temper of the imagination and

the earlieft affociations of ideas.

Ver. 591. Ljceum.'\ The fchool of Ariftotle.

Ver. 592. AcademusJ] The fchool of Plato.

Ver. 594. Iljiffus.l One of the rivers on which

Athens was fituated. Plato, in fome of his fineft

dialogues, lays the fcene of the converfation with So-

crates on its banks.

NOTES ON BOOK II.

Ver. 19. At laji the Mufes rofe, &c.] About the

age of Hugh Capet, founder of the third race of French

kings, the poets of Provence were in high reputation

;

a fort of ftrolling bards or rhapfodifts, who went

about the courts of princes and noblemen, entertain-

ing them at feftivals with mufic and poetry. They

Vol, LXIII, U attempted
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attempted both the epic, ode, and fatire ; and abound-

ed in a wild and fantailic vein of fable, partly allego-

rical, and partly founded on traditionary legends of

the Saracen wars. Thefe were the rudiments of Italian

poetry. But their tafle and compofition muft have been '

extremely barbarous, as we may judge by thofe who

followed the turn of their fable in much politer times

;

fuch as Boiardo, Bernardo, Taflb, Ariorto, &-c.

Ver. 21. Valcluja,'\ The famous retreat of Fran-

cifco Petrarcha, the father of Italian poetry, and his

miftrefs Laura, a lady of Avignon.

Vcr. 2 2. Aruo.'\ The river which runs by Florence,

the birth-place of Dante and Boccacio.

Ver. 23. Parthempe.\ Or Naples, the birth-place

of Sannazaro. Ihe great Torquato Taflb was born

at Sorrento, in the kingdom of Naples.

Ibid. —— the rage

Of dire ambition y Scz.'\ This relates to the

cruel wars among the republics of Italy, and abomi-

nable politics of its little princes, about the fifteenth

century. Thefe at laft, in conjundion with the Papal

power, intirely extinguifhed the fpirit of liberty in

that country, and eftablifhed that abufe of the fine arts

which has been fince propagated over all Europe.

Ver. 30. Thusfrom their guardians torn, the tender

(iris, &c.] Nor were they only lofers by the fepara-

tion. For philofophy itfelf, to ufe the words of a iwble

philofopher, •* being thus fevered by the fprightly arts

** andfciences, muft confequently grow dronifh, in-

* fipid, pedantic, ufelefb, and dij:edly oppofite to the

« jreaj
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•' real knowledge and praftice of the world." Info*

much that " a Gentleman," fays another excellent

writer, *' cannot eafily bring himfelf to like fo auftere

" and ungainly a form : fo greatly is it changed from
*' what was once the delight of the fineft Gentlemen of

** antiquity, and their recreation after the hurry of
•* public affairs !" From this condition it cannot be

recovered but by uniting it once more with tlje works

of imagination ; and we have had the pleafure of ob-

ferving a very great progrefs made towards their union

in England within thefe few years. It is hardly poffible

to conceive them at a greater diftance from each other

than at the Revolution, when Locke flood at the head

of one party, and Dryden of the other. But the general

fpirit of liberty, which has ever fmce been growing,

naturallyinvitedour menof wit and genius to improve

that influence which the arts of periuafion gave them

with the people, by applying them to fubjeds of im-

portance to fociety. Thus poetry and eloquence be-

came confiderable ; and philofophy is now of courfe

obliged to borrow of their embellifnments, in order

even to gain audience with the public.

Ver. 157. From Pajfwis ponjoer alone^ &-c.] This

very myfterious kind of pleafure, which is often found

in the exercife of pafTions generally counted painful,

has been taken notice of by feveral authors. Lucretius

refolves it into felf-love :

** Suave Mari magno," &c. lib. ii. i. '

As if a man was never pleafed in being moved at the

diftrefs of a tragedy, without a cool reflection that

U 2 though
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though thefe fiditious perfonages were (o unhappy, yet

he himfelf was perfedly at eafe and in fafcty. The
ingenious author of the Rejieflior.s critiques fur la poejie

l^ fur la pcitttun-, accounts for it by the general de-

light which the mind takes in its own adivity, and the

abhorrence it feels of an indolent and inattentive ftate :

and this, joined with the moral approbation of its own

temper, which attends thefe emotions when natural and

juft, is certainly the true foundation of the pleafure,

which, as it is the origin and bafis of tragedy and epic,

deferved a very particular confideration in this poem.

Ver. 304. Inhabitant of earthy &:c.] The account

of the oeconomy of Providence here introduced, as the

moft proper to calm and fatisfy the mind when under

the compundion of pri\ ate evils, fecmstohave come ori-

ginally from the Pythagorean fchool : but of the ancient

philofopl.ers, Plato has moft largely infifted upon it,

has clbjliflied it with all the ftrcngth of his capacious

underrtanding, and ennobled it with all the magnifi-

cence of his divine imagination. He has one paflage

fo full and clear on this head, that I am perfuaded the

reader will be p leafed to fee it here, though fomewhat

long. Addrefling himfelf to fuch as are not fatisfied

concerning Divine Providence :
** The Being who pre-

* fides over the whole," fays he, ** has difpofed and

** complicated all things for the happincfs and virtue

•* of the whole, every part of which, according to the

'* extent of its influence, does and fuffers what is fit

«* and proper. One of thefe parts is yours, O unhappy

•* man, which though in itfelf moll inconfiderable and

< miaute.
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** minute, yet being conneded with the univerfe, ever

f* feeks to co-operate with that fupreme order. Yoa
*• in the mean time are ignorant of the very end for

** which all particular natures are brought into exift*

" ence, that the all-comprehending nature of the whole
** may be perfeft and happy ; exifting as it does, not
** for your fake, but the caufe and reafon of your cx-

*' iftence, which, as in the fymmetry ofevery artificial

*' work, muft of neceffity concur with the general de-

" fign of the artift, and be fubfervient to the whole of
" which it is a part. Your complaint therefore is

'* ignorant and groundlefs ; fince, according to the

*' various energy of creation, and the common laws

** of nature, there is a conftant provifion of that which
** is bell at the fame time for you and for the whole.—
" For the governing intelligence clearly beholding all

'* the adlions of animated and felf-moving creatures,

** and that mixture of good and evil which diverififies

*' them, confidered firft of all by what difpofition of
*' things, and by what fituation of each individual in

'* the general fyftem, vice might be dcpreiTed and fub-

** dued, and virtue made fecure of vicftory and happi-

** nefs, with the greateft facility, and in the higheil: de-

** gree poiTible : In this manner he ordered through

'* the entire circle of being, the internal confcitutioji

** of every mind, where fhould be its ftaticn in the

*' univerfal fabric, and through what variety of cir*

** cumitances it fhould proceed in the whole tenour of

* its exiftence." He goes on in his fublime manner

to alTert a future Hate of retribution, *• ^s well for thofe

U 3
*' who.
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" who, by the exercife of good difpofitions being

** harmonized and aflimilated into the divine virtue,

** are confequently removed to a place of unblemiflied

*' fandity and happincfs ; as of thofe who by the moft

** flagitious arts have rifen from contemptible begin-

•* nings to the greateft affluence and power, and whom
* you therefore look upon as unanfwerable inllances

" of negligence in the gods, becaufe you are igno-

* rant of the purpofcs to which they are fubfervient,

** and in what manner they contribute to that fupremc

** intention of good to the whole." Plato de Leg,

X. 1 6.

This theory has been delivered of late, efpecially

abroad, in a manner which fubverts the freedom of

human aftions ; whereas Plato appears very careful to

prcferve it, and has been in that refped imitated by

the bcft of his followers.

Ver, 321. o^e might rife^

One ord-^r, &rc.] See the Meditaxions

of Antoninus, and the Charaderiftics, paflim.

Ver. 3a
J.

The btjl andfairefiy &c.] This opinion 18

{o old, that Timxus Locrus calls the Supreme Being

^r)/iAitfp>o,- Tw ^irrio*'^, ** the artificer of that which is

•* beft ;" and reprcfents him as refolving in the begin-

ning to produce the moft excellent work, and as copy-

ing the world moft exadlly from his own intelligible

and efllntial idea ;
'* fo that it yet rem.ains, as it was

*• at firft, perfed in beauty, and will never ftand in

** need of any corredion or improvement." There

tan be no rcom for a caution here, to underftand the

expreirions.
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expreflions, not of any particular circumftances of

human life feparately confidered, but of the fum or

univerfal fyftem of life and being. See alfo the vifioa

at the end of the Theodicee of Leibnitz,

Vcr. 350. As flame afcends, &c.] This opinion,

though not held by Plato nor any of the ancients, is

yet a very natural confequence of his principles. But

the difquifition is too complex and extenfive to be

entered upon here.

Ver. 755. Philip. J The Macedonian,

NOTES ON BOOK III.

Ver. 18. —— iJchere the po^wers

Offancy y &c.] The influence of the ima-

-gination on the conduft of life, is one of the moft im-

portant points in moral philofophy. It were eafy by

an induction of fafls to prove that the imagination

direds almoft all the pafTions, and mixes with almoft

every circumftance of adion or plcafure. Let any

man, even of the coldeft head and fobereft induftry,

analyfe the idea of what he calls his intereft ; he will

find that it confifts chiefly of certain degrees ofdecency,

beauty, and order, varioufly combined into one fyftem,

the idol which he feeks to enjoy by labour, hazard,

and felf-denial. It is 6n this account of the laft con-

fequence to regulate thefe images by the ftandard of

nature and the general good^ otherwife the imagination,

by heightening fome objeds beyond their real excel-

lence and beauty, or by reprefenting others in a more

U 4 odious
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oiiioLis or terrible fhape than they defene, may of
courfe engage us in purfuits utterly inconfiftent with

the moral order of things.

If it be objeded that this account of things fuppofes

the pafTions to be merely accidental, whereas there ap-

pears in fome a natural and hereditary difpofition to

certain paffions prior to all circumftances of education

or fortune ; it may be anfwcred, that though no man

is born ambitious or a mijlrt yet he may inherit from

his parents a peculiar temper or complexion of mind,

wliich fhall render his imagination more liable to be

ilruck with fomc particular objcds, confequently difpofe

him to form opinions of good and ill, and entertain

paffions of a particular turn. Some men, for inftance,

by the original frame of their minds, are more delight-

ed with the vaft and magnificent, others on the con-

trary with the elegant and gentle afpeds of nature.

And it is very remarkable, that the difpofition of the

moral powers is always fimilar to this of the imagina-

tion ; that thofe who are moil inclined to admire pro-

digious and fublime objects in the phyfical world, arc

alfo moft inclined to applaud examples of fortitude and

heroic virtue in the moral. While thofe who are

charmed rather with the delicacy znfX fnueetne/s oi c(y-

lours, and forms, and founds, Jiever fail in like man-

ner to yield the preference to the fofter fcenes of virtue

and the fympathics of a domeftic life. And this ii

fulHcicnt to account for the objection.

Among the ancient philofophers, though we ha>TC

icvcral hints concerning this influence of the imagination

upon
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open morals among the remains of the Socratic fchool,

yet the Stoics were the firft who paid it a due attention.

Zeno, their founder, thought it impoffible to preferve

any tolerable regularity in life, without frequently in-

fpe<^ing thofe pidures or appearances of things, which

the imagination offers to the mind (Diog. Laert. 1. vii.)

The meditations of M. Aurelius, and the difcourfea

of Epiftctus, are full of the fame fentiment ; infomuch

that the latter makes the Xp^cr^ ola, hi (pxpiac-iuty or

** right management of the fancies," the only thing

for which we are accountable to Providence, and with-

out which a man is no other than ftupid or frantic.

Arrian. 1. i. c. 12. & 1. ii. c 22. See alfo the Cha-

rafteriftics, vol. i. from p. 313* to 321, where this

Stoical doctrine is embellifhed with all the elegance

and graces of Plato.

Ver. 75;.

—

honjofolly's aukivard artSy Sec] Notwith-

ftanding the general influence of ridicule on private and

civil life, as well as on learning and the fciences, it

has been almoft conilantly neglected or mifreprefented,

by divines efpecially. The manner of treating thefe

fubje(fts in the fcience of human nature, fhould be

precifely the fame as in natural philofophy ; from par-

ticukr fads to inveftigate the fiated order in which

they appear, and then a^ply the general law, thus dif-

covered, to the explication of other appearances and

the improvement of ufeful arts.

Ver. 84.. Behold the foremoji band, &c.] The firft

and raoft general fource of ridicule in the charaders of

jnen, is vanity, or felf-applaufe for fome defirable

(quality
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quality or poffefTion which evidcntJy does not belong

to thofe who alTume it.

\cr. 12 1. Then comes the fccond order y &:c.l Ridicule

from the fame vanity, where, though the poflelTion be

real, yet no merit can arife from it, becaufe of fomc

particular circumftanccs, which, though obvious to

the fpe<5\ator, are yet overlooked by the ridiculous

cha rafter.

Ver. 152. Another tribe fuccccds^ &c.] Ridicule

from a notion of excellence in particular objcds dif-

proportioncd to their intrlnfic value, and inconfiftent

with the order of nature.

VcT. 191. But rtj-u.^, ye gay, &c.] Ridicule from a

notion of excellence, when the objeft is abfolutely

odious or contemptible. This is the higheft degree of

the ridiculous ; as in the affeftation of difcafes or vices.

Ver. 207. Thui Jr.r triurrphanty &:c.] Ridicule from

falfe Ihame or groun<llefs fear.

Ver. 228. Laft of the, &c.] Ridicule from the

ignorance of fuch things as our circumftanccs require

us to know.

Ver. 24S.

—

Suffice it to ha've /aid, &:c.] By com-

paring thefe general fources of ridicule with each other,

and examining the ridiculous in other objeds, we may
obtain a general definition of it, equally applicable to

every fpecies. The moft important circumftance of this

definition is laid down in the lines referred to; but

others more minute we fhall fubjoin here. Ariftotle's

account of the matter feems both iraperfeft and falfe

;

Tfl ya^ yihmi^ fa}« he, \ri* i-uti^viiAsi t» kuI alerxf^t
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ttta/hvov Ku) e ^Qa^ltxov :
** the ridiculous is feme cer-

** tain fault or turpitude without pain, and nat de-

" ftruaive to its fubjed." (Poet. c. 5.) For allow-

ing it to be true, as it is not, that the ridiculous is

never accompanied with pain, yet we might produce

many inftances of fuch a fault or turpitude which can-

not with any tolerable propriety be called ridiculous.

So that the definition does not dillinguifh the thing

defigned. Nay farther ; even when we perceive the

turpitude tending to the deftru(flion of its fubjed, we
may ftill be fenfibleof a ridiculous appearance, till the

ruin become imminent, and the keener fenfations of

pity or terror banifli the ludicrous apprehenfion from

our minds. For the fenfation of ridicule is not a bare

perception of the agreement or difagreement of ideas

;

but a paflion or emotion of the mind confequential to

tliat perception. So that the mind may perceive the

agreement or difagreement, and yet not feel the ridi-

culous, becaufe it is engroffed by a more violent emo-

tion. Thus it happens that fome men think thofe obje^ls

ridiculous, to which others cannot endure to apply the

name ; becaufe in them they excite a much intenfer

and more important feeling. And this difference,

among other caufes, has brought a good deal of con-

fufion into this queftion.

** That which makes obje(^s ridiculous, is fome
** ground of admiration or efteem conneded with otlier

** more general circumflances comparatively worthiefs

** or deformed ; or it is fome circumflance of turpi-

** tude or deformity conne(^ed with what is in general

excellent
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•* excellent or beautiful : the inconfiftent properties

«« exilling either in the objeds themfclves, or in the

•' apprehenfion of the perfon to whom they relate ;

" belonging always to the fame order or clafs of be-

•* ings ; imply fentiment or defign ; and exciting no

•* acute or vehement emotion of the heart."

To prove the feveral parts of this definition :
** The

•* appearance of excellence or beauty conneded with a

«* general condition comparatively fordidor deformed,"

is ridiculous: for inftance, pompous pretcnfions of

wifdom joined with ignorance or folly in the Socrates of

Ariftophanes; and the oftentations of military glory

with cowardice and ftupidity in the Thrafo ofTerence.

<* The appearance of deformity or turpitude in con-

« jundion with what is in general excellent or vcne-

«* rable," is alfo ridiculous : for inllance« the perfonal

wcakneiTes of a magiftratc appearing in the folcmn

and pul)lic fundions of his ftation.

«« The incongruous properties may either exift in

«* the objeds themfelves, or in apprehenfion of the

«« perfon to whom they relate :" in the laft-mentioned

inftance, they both exift in the objeds ; in the in-

ftances from Ariftophanes and Terence, one of them

is objedive and real, the other only founded in the

apprehenfion of the ridiculous character.

" The inconfiftent properties muft belong to the fame

" order or clafsof 1 eing.'* A coxcomb in hne clothes,

bedaubed by accident in foul weather, is a ridiculous

objed ; becaufe his general apprehenfion of excellence

andelleem is referred to the fplendour and eXpence of

his
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Ms drefs. A man of fenfe and merit, in the fame

circumftances, is not counted ridiculous : becaufe the

general ground of excellence and efteem in him is,

both in fad and in his own apprehenfion, of a very'

different fpecies.

*' Every ridiculous objeft implies fentiment or de-

^* fign." A column placed by an architefl without a

capital or bafe, is laughed at : the fame column in a

ruin caufes a very different fenfation.

And laftly, " the occurrence mufl: excite no acute or

*' vehement emotion of the heart," fuch as terror, pity,

or indignation ; for in that cafe, as was obferved above,

the mind is not at leifure to contemplate the ridiculous.

Whether any appearance not ridiculous be involved

in this defcription, and vvhether it comprehend every

ipecies and form of the ridiculous, muft be determined

by repeated applications of it to particular inltances.

Ver. 259. AJh njje for nvhatfair tJtdy &c.] Since it

is beyond all contradiftion evident that we have a natu^

ral fenfe ox feeling of the ridiculous, and fmce fo good

a reafon may be afTigned to juflify the Supreme Being

for beflowing it ; one cannot without aftonilhment re-

fled on the condud of thofe men who imagine it is for

the fervice of true religion td vilify and blacken it

without diftindlion, and endeavour to perfuade us that

it is never applied but in a bad caufe. P^idicule is not

concerned with mere fpeculative truth cr falfehood.

It is not in abftradl propofitions or theorems, but in

adions and paffions, good and evil, beauty and de-

ibrmity, that we find materials fox it; and all thefe

z term^
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terms are relati've, implying approbation or blame.

To afk them whether ridicule be a teji of truth, is, irt

Other words, to a(k whether that which is ridiculous

can be morally true, can be juft and becoming; or

whether that which is jull and becoming, can be ridi-

culous. A quellion that does not defervc a ferious

anfwer. For it is moft evident, that, as in a metaphy-

fical proportion offered to the undcrrtanding for its

aflent, the faculty of reafon examines the terms of the

propofition, and finding one idea, which was fuppofed

equal to another, to be in fad unequal, of confequencc

rcieds the propofition as a falfehood ; fo, in objcds

offered to the mind for its ef^eem or aj plaufe, the fa-

culty of ridicule, finding an incongruity in the claim,

urges the mind to rcjcd it with laughter and contempt.

When therefore we obferve fuch a claim obtruded upon *

mankind, and the inconfillent circumflances carefully

concealed from the eye of the public, it is our bufincfs,

if the matter be of importance to fociety, to drag out

thofe latent circumftances, and, by fetting them in

full view, to convince the world how ridiculous the

claim is : and thus a double advantage is gained ; for

we both deted the moral falj\kQod {qox\zi \\\zx\,\vi the

way of fpeculative inquir}-, and imprefs the minds of

men with a flronger fcnfe of the vanity and error of

its authors. And this and no more is meant by the

application of ridicule.

But it is faid, the practice is dangerous, and maybe

inconfiftcnt with the regard we owe to objeds of real

dignity and excellence. 1 anfwer, the pradice fairly

managed
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managed can never be dangerous ; men may be difho-

neft in obtaining circumftances foreign to the obje(fl,

and we may be inadvertent in allowing thofe circum-

ftances to impofe upon us ; but the fenfe of ridicule

always judges right. The Socrates of Ariftophanes

is as truly ridiculous a charailer as ever was drawn :—
True; but it is not the charader of Socrates, the

divine moralift and father of ancient wifdom. What
then ? did the ridicule of the poet hinder the philofo-

pher from deteding and difclaiming thofe foreign cir-

cumftances which he had falfely introduced into his

charafter, and thus rendered the fatirift doubly ridicu-

lous in his turn ? No ; but it neverthelefs had an ill

influence on the minds of the people. And fo has the

reafoning of Spinoza made many athelfts : he has

, founded it indeed on fuppofitions utterly falfe; but

allow him thefe, and his conclufions are unavoidably-

true. And if we muft rejed the ufe of ridicule, be-

caufe, by the impofition of falfe circumftances, things

may be made to feem ridiculous, which are not fo in

themfelves ; why we ought not in the fame manner to

rejed the ufe of reafon, becaufe, by proceeding on falfe

principles, conclufions will appear true which are im-

poffiblc in nature, let the vehement and obllinate de-

ciaimers againft ridicule determine.

Ver. 285. The inexprejji've Jemblancc, &c.] This

fimilitude is the foundation of almoft all the ornaments

of poetic didion.

Ver. 326. Tnvo faithful ?ieedlesy &:c.] See the ele-

gant poem recited by Cardinal Bembo in the charadlcr

of Lucretius i Strada Proluf. vi, Academ, 2, c, v.

Ver.
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Vcr. 348. By thtfc mjllcrious tirs^ &:c.] The a^ of

Temcmbering fccms alnioft wholly to depend on the

alTociation of ideas.

Vcr. 411. Into its proper inhicU^ &:c.J This rclntet

to the different forts of corporeal mediums, by which

the ideas of the artills arc rendered palpable to the

fenfcs ; as by founds, in mufic : by lines and Ihadows,

in painting; by diction in poetry, &c.

Vcr. 547. One pur/ues

The "jajl aloney &c.] See tlie note to

\tx. 1 8. of this book.

Ver. 558. Waller hug!, &rc]

** O ! how I long my carclefs limbs to lay

** Under the plantane fhade; and all the daf
** With amorous airs my fiincy entertain, kQ,*'

Waller, Battle of tiic Summer- lilands. Canto I.

And again,

** While in the park 1 fing, the liftening deer

** Attend my paffion, and forget to Icar, &c.'*

At Pcns-hurd.

Ver. ^93. ^'A a hrcez^. Sec] That this account

may not appear rather poetically extravagant than juft

in philofophy, it may be proper to produce the fenti-

mcnt of one of the greateft, wifcft, and beft of men

en this head ; one fo little to be fufpedcd of partiality

in the cafe, that he reckons it among thofc favours for

which he was efpccially thankful to the gods, that they

had not fuffered him to make any great proficiency in

the arts of eloquence and poetry, left by that means

he (hould have been diverted from purfuits of more

importanct
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importance to his high ftation. Speaking of the beauty

of univerfal nature, he obferves, that *' there is a

" pleafing and graceful afpeft in every object we per-

** ceive," when once we confider its connexion with

that general order. He inftances in many things which

at firft fight would be thought rather deformities; and

then adds, " that a man who enjoys a fenfibility of

" temper with a juft comprehenfion of the univerfal

** order—will difcern many amiable things, not cre-

'' dible to every mind, but to thofe alone who have

" entered into an honourable familiarity with nature

*^' and her works." M. Antonin. iii. 2.

Vol. LXIII X THE
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THE GENERAL ARGUMENT.

THE pleafures of the Imagination proceed either

from natural objeds, as from a flourifhing grove,

a clear and murmuring fountain, a calm fca by

moon light ; or from works of art, fuch as a noble

edifice, a mufical tune, a ftatue, a pidure, a poem.

In treating of thefe pleafures, we muft begin with

the former clafs ; they being original to the other';

and nothing more being neceflary, in order to ex-

plain them, than a view of our natural inclination

toward greatnefs and beauty, and of thofe appear-

ances, in the world around us, to which that in-

clination is adapted. This is the fubjed of the firfl

book of the following poem.

But the pleafures which we receive from the elegant

arts, from mufic, fculpture, painting, and poetry,

are much more various and complicated. In them

(befides greatnefs and beauty, or forms proper to. the

imagination) we find interwoven frequent reprefen-

tations of truth, of virtue and vice, of circumilan-

ces proper to move us with laughter, or to excite

in us pity, fear, and the other paffions. Thefe mo-

ral and intelleftual objefts are defcribed in the fe-

cond book ; to which the third properly belongs as

an epifode, though too large to have been included

in it,

; X3 With
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With the above-mentioned caufes of pleafure, which

are univerfal in the courfe of human life and apper-

tain to our higher faculties, many others do gene-

rally concur, more limited in their operation, or of an

inferior origin : fuch are the novelty of objcds, the

aflbciation of ideas, affeftions of the bodily fcnfes,

influences of education, national habits, and the likjc,

'Jo illuftrate thcfc, and form the whole to determine

the charader of a perfecfl tafle, is the argument of tl.c

fourth book.

JHitherto the plcafurcs of the imagination belong to

the human fpccics in general But there are certain

particular men whofe imagination is endowed with

powers, and fufceptible of pleafures, which the ge-

nerality of mankind never participate, thefc arc the

men of genius, deftincd by nature to excell in one

or other of the arts. already mentioned. It is pro-

pofed therefore, in the laft place, to delineate that

genius which in fomc degree appears common to

them all ;
yet with a more peculiar confideration of

poetry : inafmuch as poetry is the moft extenfive of

thofe arts, the tnoft philofophical, and the moft

ufcful.

THE
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THE

PLEASURES
OF THE

IMAGINATION.
BOOK THE FIRST,

MDCCLVII.

THE fubjea propofed. Dedication. The Ideas of

the Supreme Being, the exemplars of all things. The

variety of conilltution in the minds of men ; with

its final caufe. The general charader of a fine ima-

gination. All the immediate pleafures of the human

imagination proceed either from greatnefs or beauty

in external objefts. The pleafure from greatnefs

;

with its final caufe. The natural connexion of

beauty with * truth and good. The different orders

of beauty in different objefts. The infinite and all-

coniprehending form of beauty, which belongs to the

•Truth is here taken, not in a logical, but in a mixed and popular

i"enfe, or for what has been called the truth of things }
denoting

as well their natural and regular condition, as a proper cAimate or

j udj^meut concerning themt

X ^ divine
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divine mind. The partial and artificial forms of

beauty, which belong to inferior intelledual beings.

The origin and general condud of beauty in man.

The fubordination of local beauties to the beauty of

tlie univcrfe. Conclufion.

WITH what inchantment nature's goodly fccne

Attraifls the fenfe of mortals ; how the mind

For its own eye doth objects nobler ftill

Prepare ; hov/ men by various Icflbns learn

To judge of beauty's praife ; what raptures fill j
The bread with fancy's native arts indow'd

And what true culture guides it to renown
;

My vcrfe unfolds. Ye gods, or godlike powers

Ye guardians of the facred talk, attend

Propitious. Hand in hand around your bard lo

Move in majcftic mcafures, leading on ,

His doubtful ftep through many a folcmnpath

Confcious of fecrets which to human fight

Ye only can reveal. Be great in him :

And let your favour make him wife to fpeak i^

Of all your wondcrous empire ; with a voice

So tempt-r'd to his thtmc, that thofe, who hear.

May yield perpetual homage to yourfclvcs.

Thou chief, O daughter of eternal Love,

Whate'er thy name; or Mufe, or Grace, ador'd 20

By Grecian prophets ; to the fons of heaven

Known, while with deep amazement thou doft there

The perfect counfels read, the ideas old,

or
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Of thine omnifcient father ; known on earth

By the ftill horror and the blifsful tear 25

With which thou feizeft on the foul of man ;

Thou chief. Poetic Spirit, from the banks

Of Avon, whence thy holy fingers cull

Frefh flowers and dews to fprinkle on the turf

Where Shakefpeare lies, be prefent. And with thee 30

Let Fidion come ; on her aerial wings

Wafting ten thoufand colors ; which in fport.

By the light glances of her magic eye,

She blends and fhifts at will through countlefs forms.

Her wild creation. Goddefs of the lyre 35
Whofe awful tones control the moving fphere.

Wilt thou, eternal Harmony defcend.

And join this happy train ? for with thee comes

The guide, the guardian of their myftic rites.

Wife Order : and, where Order deigns to come, 40
Her filter. Liberty, will not be far.

Be prefent all ye Genii, who condufl

Of youthful bards the lonely-wandering flep

New to your fprings and fliades ; who touch their ear

With finer founds, and heighten to their eye 4^
The pomp of nature, and before them place

The faireil, loftieft countenance of things.

Nor thou, my Dyfon, to the lay refufe

Thy wonted partial audience. What, though firH

In years unfeafon'd, haply ere the fports 50
Of childhood yet were o'er, the adventurous lay

With many fplendid profpeds, many -charms,

Allur'd my heart, nor confcious whence they fprung.^

Nor
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Nor heedful of their end ? yet ferious truth

Her empire o'er the calm, fequefter'd theme 5J

AflTerted foon ; while faifehood's evil brood.

Vice and deceitful plcafure, fhe at once

Excluded, and my fancy's carclefs toil

Drew to the better caufe. Maturer aid

Thy fricndfhip added, in the paths of life, 60

Thebufy paths, my unaccullom'd feet

Preferving : nor to truth's rccefs divine.

Through this wide argument's unbeaten fpace.

Withholding furer guidance ; while by turns

We trac'd the fagcs old, or while the queen 6^

Of fciences (whom manners and the mind

Acknowledge) to my true companion's voice

Not unattentive, o*er the wintery lamp

Inclin'd her fccptre, favouring. Now the fates

Have other tafks impos'd. To thee, my friend, 70

The miniftry of freedom and the faith

Of popular decrees, in early youth.

Not vainly they committed. Me they Tent

To wait on pain ; and filent arts to urge.

Inglorious : not ignoble ; if my cares, *j£

To fuch as languilTi on a grievous bed,

Eafe and the fwect forgetfulncfs of ill

Conciliate : nor delightlefs ; if the Mufe,

Her fhades to vifit and to tafte her fprings,

if fome diftinguifh'd hours the bounteous Mufe 80

Impart, and grant (what fhe and fhe alone

Can grant to mortals) that my hand thofe wreaths

Of fame and honeft favor, which the blefs'd

Wew
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'Wear in Elyfium, and which never felt

The breath of envy or malignant tongues, 85

That thefe my hand for thee and for myfelf

May gather. Meanwhile, O my faithful friend,

G early chofen, ever found the fame,

And trailed and belov'd ; once more the verfe

<Long deftin'd, always obvious to thine ear, go

Attend, indulgent. So in lateft years.

When time thy head with honors fhall havecloath'd

Sacred to even virtue, may thy mind.

Amid the celm review of feafons paft,

iFair offices of friendlhip or kind peace, g^
Or public zeal, may then thy mind well-plefls'd

Recall thefe happy ftudies of our prime.

From heaven my ftrains begin. From heaven defccnds

The flame of genius to the chofen breaft,

"And beauty with poetic wonder join'd. 100

And infpiration. Ere the riflngfun

Shone o'er the deep, or 'mid the\^ult of night

The moon her filver lamp fufpended : ere

The vales with fprings were water'd, or with groves

Of oak or pine the ancient hills were crown'd ; la^

Then the great fpirit, whom his works adore.

Within Ills own deep eifence view'd the forms.

The forms eternal of created things

:

The radiant fun ; the moon's nodturnal lamp ;

The mountains and the dreams ; the ample (lores no
Of earth, of heaven, of nature. From the firil.

On that full feene his love divine he fix'd

His admiration. Till, in time comj)letc.

What
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What he admir'd and lov'd his vital power

UnfoLicd into being. Hence the breath lif

Of life informing each organic frame:

Hence the green earth, and wild-refounding waves

:

Hence light and lliade, alternate ; warmth and cold ;

And bright autumnal (kies, and vernal fliowcrs.

And all the fair variety of things. 120

But not alike to every mortal eye

Is this irreat fcene unveil'd. For while the claims

Of focial life to different labours urge

The adive powersof man, with wifjft care

Hath nature on the multitude of minds 12^

Imprefs'd a various bias; and to each

Decreed its province in the common toil.

To fome (lie taught the fabric of the fphere,

The changeful moon, the circuit of the l^ars.

The golden zones of hea^ en. To fome (he gave 130

To fearch the (lory ofetermd thought

;

Offpacc, and time; of fate's unbroken chain.

And u ill's quick movement. Others by the hand

She led o'er vales and mountains, to explore

What healing virtue dwells in every vein 1 3^
Of herbs or trees. But fome to nobler hopes

Were dcftin'd : fome within a finer mould

She wrought, and tcraper'd with a purer flame.

To thcfc the Sire Omnipotent unfolds.

In fuller afpe>fls and with fairer lights, 140

This piflure of the world. Through every part

They trace the lofty iketches of his hand :

In eartli or air, the meadow's flowery flore.

The
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The moon's mild radiance, or the virgin's mien

Drefs'd in attraftive fmiles, they fee portray 'd 14^

(As far as mortal eyes the portrait fcan)

Thofe lineaments of beauty which delight

The mind fupreme. They alfo feel their force,

Inamor'd : they partake the eternal joy.

. For as old Memnon's image long renown'd 150

Through fabling Egypt, at the genial touch

Of morning, from its inmoft frame fent forth

Spontaneous mufic ; fo doth nature's hand.

To certain attributes which matter claims.

Adapt the finer organs of the mind : 155

So the gladimpulfe of thofe kindred powers

{Of form, of colour's cheerful pomp, of found

Melodious, or of motion aptly fped)

Detains the enliven'd fenfe; till fjon the foul

Feek the deep concord, and afients through all 160

lier fundions. Then the charm by fate prepar'd

Diffufeth its inchantment. Fancy dreams.

Rapt into high difcourfe with prophets old.

And wandering through Elyfium, fancy dreams

Of facred fountains, of o'erfhadowing groves, 16^

Whofe walks with godlike harmony refound :

Fountains, which Homer vifits ; happy gro\ es.

Where Milton dwells. The inteliedtual power.

On the mind's throne, fufpends his graver cares,

And fmiles. The paffiens, to divine repofe 170

Perfuaded yield : and love and joy alone

Are waking: love and joy, fuch as await

An angel's meditation. O ! attend,

I V/hoe'cr
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Whoe'er thou art whom thefe delights can touch

;

Whom nature's afped, nature's fimple garb, 175

Can thus command ; O ! liften to my fong;

And I will guide thee to her blifsful walks.

And teach thy folitude her voice to hear.

And point her gracious features to thy view.

Know then, whate'er of the world's ancient (lore, 180

Whate'er of mimic art's refle^ed fcenes.

With love and admiration thus infpire

Attentive fancy, her delighted fons

In two illuftrious orders comprehend.

Self-taught. From him whofe ruftic toil the lark 185;

Cheers warbling, to the bard whofe daring thoughts

Range the full orb of being, ftill the form,

W^hich fancy worfhips, or fublime or fair

Her votaries proclaim, I fee them dawn;

I fee the radiant vifions where they rife, igd
More lovely than when Lucifer difplays

His glittering forehead through the gates ofmorn,

I'o lead the train of Phoebus and the fpring.

Say, why was man fo eminently rais'd

Amid the vaft creation; why impower'd 195
Through life and death to dart his watchful eye.

With thoughts beyond the limit of his frame
;

But that the Omnipotent might fend him forth>

In fight of angels and immortal minds.

As on an ample theatre to join aoo
In conteft with his equals, who Ihall beft

The tafk atchieve, the courfe of noble toils,

"By wifdom and by mercy preordain'd ?

Might
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Might fend him forth the fovran good to learn ;

To chace each meaner purpofe from his breaft ; 205
'

And through the roifts of paflion and of fenfe.

And through the pelting ftorms of chance and pain.

To hold ftrait on with conftant heart and eye

Still iix'd upon his everlafting palm.

The approving fmile of heaven ? Elfe wherefore burns

In mortal bofoms this unquenched hope, 210
That feeks from day to day fublimer ends

;

Happy, though reftlefs ? Why departs the foul

Wide from the track and journey of her times.

To grafp the good fhe knows not ? in the field 21^
Of things which may be, in the fpacious field

Of fcience, potent arts, or dreadful arms.

To raife up fcenes in which her own defires

Contented may repofe ; when things, which arc,

Pali on her temper, like a twice-told tale

:

220
Her temper. Hill demanding to be free

;

Spurning the rude control of wilful might

;

Proud of her dangers brav'd, her grief endur'd.

Her flrength feverely prov'd ? To thefe high aims.

Which reafon and affedion prompt in man, 22

C

Not adverfe nor unapt hath nature frara'd

His bold imagination. For, amid

The various forms which this full world prefents

Like rivals to his choice, what human brealt

E'er doubts, before the tranfientand minute, 230
To prize the vaft, the liable, the fublime ?

Who, that from heights aerial fends his eye

Around a wild horizon^ and furveys

2 Indus
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Indus or Ganges rolling his broad wave

Through mountains, plains, through fpacious cities old.

And regions dark with woods; will turn away 235

To mark the path of fome penurious rill

Which murmurcth at his feet ? Where does the foul

Confcnt her foaring fancy to reftrain

W^hich l^cars her up, as on an eagle's wings, 240

Deftin'd for higheit heaven ; or which of fate's

Tremendous barriers (hall confine her flight

To any humbler quarry ? The rich earth

Cannot detain her ; nor the ambient air

With all its changes. For a while with joy 245

She hovers o'er the fun, and views the fmall

Attendant orbs, beneath his facred beam.

Emerging from the deep, like clufter'd ifles

Whofe rocky fhores to the glad failor'seye

Refled the gleams of morning : for a while 25*

With pride (he fees his firm, paternal fway

Eend the reluctant planets to move each

Round its perpetual year. But foon (he quits

That profpeCt : meditating loftier views.

She darts adventurous up the long career 2^5
Of comets ; through the conftellations holds

Her ccurfe, and now looks back on all the ftars

Whofe blended flames as with a milky ftream

Part the blue region. Empyrean trails.

Where happy fouls beyond their concave heaven 260

Abide, file then explores, whence purer light

Fcr countlefe ^gts travels through the abyfs

Nor hath in fight of mortals yet arriv'd.

i - ~ Upon
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Upon the wide creation's utmoft (hore

At length (lie ftands, and the dread fpace beyond 26^

Contemplates, half-recoiling : nathlefs down

The gloomy void, aftonilh'd, yet unquell'd.

She plungeth ; down the unfathomable gulph

Where God alone hath being. There her hope*

Reft at the fated goal. For, from the birth 273
Of human kind, the Sovereign Maker faid

That not in humble, nor in brief delight.

Not in the fleeting echoes of renown.

Power's purple robes, nor pleafure's flowery lap.

The foul fhould find contentment ; but, from thcfe 27^
Turning difdainful to an equal good.

Through nature's opening walks inlarge her aim.

Till every bound at length fhould difappear.

And infinite perfedion fill the fcen

But lo, where beauty, drefs'd in gentler pomp, 280

With comely fteps advancing, claims the verfe

Her charms infpire. O beauty, fource of praife.

Of honour, even to mute and lifelefs things;

O thou that kindleft in each human heart

Love, and the wilh of poets, when their tongue 285:

Would teach to other bofoms what fo charms

Their own ; O child of nature and the foul.

In happieft hour brought forth ; the doubtful garb

Of words, of earthly language, all too mean.

Too lowly I account, in which to clothe 290
Thy form divine. For thee the mind alone

Beholds ; nor half thy brightnefs can reveal

Through thofe dim organs, whofe corporeal touch .

,

Vol, LXIII. Y O'er
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O'erfhadovveth thy pure eflence. Yet, my Mufe,

If fortune call thee to the talk, wait thou 29^

Thy favourable feafons: then, while fear

And doubt are abfent, through wide nature's bounds

Expatiate with glad ftep, and choofe at will

Whate'er bright fpoils the florid earth contains,

Whate'er the waters, or the liquid air, 300

To manifeft unblemifh'd beauty's praife.

And o'er the breafts of mortals to extend

Her gracious empire. Wilt thou to the ifles

Atlantic, to the rich Hefpcrian clime.

Fly in the train of Autumn ; and look on, 305

And learn from him ; while, as he roves around.

Where'er his fingers touch the fruitful grove.

The branches bloom with gold ; where'er his foot

Imprints the foil, the ripening clufters fwell.

Turning afide their foliage, and come forth 310

In purple lights, till every hilloc grows

As with the blulhes of an evening Iky ?

Or wilt thou that Theflalian landfcape trace.

Where flow Peneus his clear glafly tide

Draws fmooth along, between the winding cliffs 31^
Of Ofla and the pathlefs woods unfliorn

That wave o'er huge Olympus ? Down the flream.

Look how the mountains with their double range

Imbrace the vale of Tempe ; from each fide

Afcending fteep to heaven, a rocky mound 320
Cover'd with ivy and the laurel boughs

That crown'd young Phoebus for the Python flain.

Fair Tempe ! on whofe primrofe banks the niorn

Awoke
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Awoke moft fragrant, and the noon repos'd

In pomp of lights and (hadows moft fublime : 325

Whofe lawns, whofe glades, ere human footfteps yet

Had trac'd an entrance, were the hallow'd haunt

Of fylvan powers immortal ; where they fate

Oft in the golden age, the Nymphs and Fauns,

Beneath fome arbor branching o'er the flood, 330
And leaning round hung on the inftrudive lips

Of hoary Pan, or o'er fome open dale

Danc'd in light meafures to his fevenfold pipe.

While Zephyr's wanton hand along their path

Flung (howers of painted bloflToms, fertile dews, 33^
And one perpetual fp'ring. But if our tafk

More lofty rites demand, with all good vow s

Then let us haften to the rural haunt

Where young MeliiTa dwells. Nor thou rcfufe

The voice which calls thee from thy lov'd retreat, ^^^q

But hither, gentle maid, thy footfteps turn :

Here, to thy own unqueftionable theme,

O fair, O graceful, bend thy polifh'd brow,

AiTenting ; and the gladnefs of thy eyes

Impart to me, like morning's wiftied light 34,^

Seen through the \ernal air. By yonder ftream.

Where beech and elm along the bordering mead

Send forth wild melody from every bough.

Together let us wander ; where the hills

Cover'd with fleeces to the lowing vale 3^^
B-eply ; where tidings of content and peace

Each echo brings. Lo, how the weftern fun

O'er fields and floods, o'er every living foul,

y 2 DifFufeth
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Dllfufeth glad repofe ! There while I fpeak

Of beauty's honcu.s, thou, MelifTa, thou ^rr

Shalt hearken, not unconfcious. While I tell

How firft from heaven Ihe came : how after all

The works of life, the elemental fcenes,

Tlie hours, the fcafons, (he had oft explored.

At length her fd\ ourite mann n and her throne 360
She fix'd in woman's form : what pleafmg ties

To virtue bind her; what efFetlual aid

They lend each other's power ; and how divine

Their union, fhould fome ambitious maid.

Id all the inchantmcnt of the Idalian queen, 365'

Add fandity and wif .om : while my tongue

Prolongs the tale, Mcliifa, thou may 'it feign

To wonder whence my rapture is infpir'd

;

But foon the fmile which dawns upon thy lip

Shall tell it, and the tenderer bloom o'er all 370
That fyft cheek fpringing to the marble neck,

Which bends afide in vain, revealing more

What it would then keep filcnt, and in vain

The fenfc of praife dilTembling. Then my fong

Great nature's winning arts, which thus inform 37^

With joy and love the rugged breaft of man.

Should found in numbers worthy of fuch a theme :

"V^'hile all whofe fouls have ever felt the force

Of thofe inchanting pafTions, to my 1} re

Should throng attentive, and receive once more 3?o

Their influence, unobfcur'd by any cloud

Of vulgar care, and purer than the hand

Of fortune can bellow ; nor, to connrm

Their
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Their fway, fhould awful contemplatiofi fcorn

To join his didates to the genuine drain 38 j

Of pleafure's tongue ; nor ytt fhould pleafure's ear

Be much averfe. Ye chiefly, gentle band

Of youths and virgins, who through many a wifh

And many a fond purfuit, as in fome fcene

^Of magic bright and fleeting, are allur'd 350

By various beauty ; if the plcafing toil

Can yield a momeni's rcfpite, hither turn

Your favourable ear, and trull my words.

I do not mean, on blefs'd Religion's feat

Prefenting Superftition's gloomy form, 3(^^

To dafh your foothing hopes : I do not mean

To bid the jealous thunderer fire the heavens.

Or Ihapes infernal rend the groaning earth.

And fcare you from your joys. My chearful fong

With happier omens calls you to the field, 400

Pleas'd with your generous ardor in the chace.

And warm like you. Then tell me (for ye knov,-}

Doth beauty ever deign to :.lvvcll where ufe

And aptitude are ftrangers ? is her praifc

<^onfefs'd in aught whofe mod peculiar ends 405
Are lame and fruitlefs? or did nature mean

This pleafing call the herald of a lye.

To hide the ihame of difcord and difeafe.

And win each fond admirer into fnares,

iFoil'di baffled? No. With better providence 410
The general mother, confcious how infirm

Her ofl spring tread the paths of good and ill.

Thus, to the choice of credulous defire,'

Y 3 Doth
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Doth objcds the compleateft of their tribe

Diftinguifh and commend. Yon flowery bank 4^15

Cloath'd in the foft magnificence of fpring.

Will not the flocks approve it ? will they alk

The reedy fen for pafture ? That ckar rill

Which trickleth murmuring from the mofly rock.

Yields it lefs wholefome beverage to the worn 420

And thirfty traveller, than the Handing pool

With muddy weeds o'ergrown ? Yon ragged vine

Whofe lean and fuUen cluilers mourn the ngc

Of Eurus, will the wine-prefs or the bowl

Report of her, as of the fwelling grape 425
Which glitters through the tendrils, like a gem

When firfl it meets the fun ? Or what are all

The various charms to life and fenfe adjoin'd ?

Are they not pledges of a Hate intire.

Where native order reigns, with every part 456
In health, and tvtry funi^Hon well perform'd ?

Thus then at firft was beauty fcnt from heaven.

The lovely miniftrefs of truth and good

In this dark world. For truth and good are one

;

And Beauty dwells in them, and they in her 43.^

Wiih like participation. Wherefore then,

O fons of earth, would ye diffolve the tie ?

O ! wherefore with a raOi and greedy aim

Seek ye to rove through every flattering fcene

Which beauty feems to deck, nor once inquire 443
Where is the fufFrage of eternal truth.

Or where the feal of undeceitful good.

To fave your fearch from folly .^ Wanting thefe.
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Lo, beauty withers in your void embrace ;

And with the glittering of an idiot's toy 44.J

Did fancy mock your vows. Nor yet let hope.

That kindlieft inmate of the youthful breaft.

Be hence appall'd ; be turn'd to coward iloth

Sitting in filence, with dejefted eyes

Incurious and with folded hands. Far lefs ^^-6

Let fcorn of wild fantaftic folly's dreams

Or hatred of the bigot's favage pride

Perfuade you e'er that beauty, or the love

Which waits on beauty, may not brook to hear

The facred lore of undeceitful good 4^5;

And truth eternal. From the vulgar croud

"Though fuperftition, tyrannefs abhorr'd.

The reverence due to this majeftic pair

With threats and execration ftill demand-s ;

Though the tame wretch, who aiks of her the way 460
To their celeftial dwelling, (he conftrains

To quench or fet at nought the lamp of God
W'ithin his frame ; through many a cheerlefs wild

Though forth fhe leads him credulous and dark

And aw'd with dubious notion ; though at length 465:

Haply (he plunge him into cloifter'd cells

And manfions unrelenting as the grave,

Eut void of quiet, there to watch the hours

Of midnight ; there, amid the fcreaming owl's

Dire long, with fpedres or with guilty {hades 470
To talk of pangs and everlafting woe

;

Yet be not ye difmay'd. A gentler ftar

Prefides o'er your adventure. From the bower

Y 4 Where
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Where Wifdom fate with her Athenian fons.

Could but my happy hand intwine a wreath 475

Of Plato's olive with the Mantuan bay,

Then (for what need of cruel fear to you.

To you whom god-like love can well command ?

Then IhoulJ my powerful voice at once difpel

Tliofe monkifli horrors ; fhould in words divine 480

Relate how favour'd minds like you infpir'd.

And taught their infpiration to condud

By ruling heaven's decree, through various walks

And profpcfts various, but delightful all.

Move onward ; while now myrtle groves appear, 485

Now arms and radiant trophies, now the rods

Of empire with the curule throne, or now

The domes of contemplation and the Mufe.

Led by that hope fublime, whofc cloudlefs eye

Through the fair toils and ornaments of earth 490

Difcerns the nobler life referv'd for heaven,

Favour'd alike they worlhip round the fhrine

Where truth confpicuous with her fifter-twlns.

The undivided partners of her fway,

-With Good and Beauty reigns. O ! let not us 495

By Pleafure's lying blandi(hments detain'd.

Or crouching to the frowns of bigot Rage,

O ! let not us one moment paufe to join

That chofen band. And if the gracious power.

Who firft awaken'd my untutor'd fong, joo

V/ill to my invocation grant anew

The tuneful fpirit, then through all our paths

Ne'er fhall the found of this devoted lyre

B€
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Be wanting ; VN^hether on the rofy mead

M^hen fummer fmiles, to warn the melting heart 505'

Of luxury's allurement ; whether firm

Againfl the torrent and the ftubborn hill

To urge free virtue's fteps, and to her fide

Summon that ftrong divinity of foul

Which conquers chance and fate : or on the height, 510
The goal affign'd her, haply to proclaim

Her triumph ; on her brow to place the crown

Of uncorrupted praife ; through future worlds

To follow her interminated way.

And blefs heaven's image in the heart of man. ^i_j

Such is the worth of Beauty : fuch her power.

So blamelefs, fo rever'd. It now remains.

In juft gradation through the various ranks

Of being, to contemplate how her gifts

Kife in due meafure, watchful to attend rzo

The fteps of rifing nature. Laft and leaft.

In colours mingling with a random blaze.

Doth Beauty dwell. Then higher in the forms

Of fimpleft, eafieft meafure ; in the bounds

Of circle, cube, or fphere. The third afcent f2C

To fymmetry adds colour : thus the pearl

Shines in the concave of its purple bed.

And painted iheils vilcng fome winding fhore

Catch with indented folds the glancing fun.

Next, as we rife, appear the blooming tribes ^^o
Which clothe the fragrant earth ; which drav/ from her

Their own nutrition ; which are born and die

;

Yet, in their feed, immortal ^ Aich the flowers

With
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With which young Maia pays the 'village-maids

That hail her natal morn ; and fuch tlie groves 55^
Which blithe Pomona rears on Vaga's bank.

To feed the bowl of Ariconian fwains

Who quaff beneath her branches. Nobler ftill

Is Beauty '« name where, to the full confent

Of members and of features, to the pride 54*
Of colour, and the vital change of growth,

Lifcs holy flp.me with piercing fenfe is given.

While a^ve motion fpeaks the tcmper'd foul

;

So moves the bird of Juno : fo the ilecd

With rival fwiftnefs beats the dully plain, ^4j;

And faithful dogs with eager airs of joy

Salute their fellows. What fublimer pomp

Adorns the feat where Virtue dwells on earth.

And Truth's eternal day-light fhines around ;

What palm belongs to man* imperial front, ^^q
And woman powerful with becoming fmiles.

Chief of tcrreftrial natures ; need we now
Strive to inculcate ? Thus hath Beauty there

Her moft confpicuous praife to Matter lent.

Where moft confpicuous through that fhadowy veil 555.

Breaks forth the bright expreffion of a mind ;

By fteps direding our inraptur'd -fearch

To him, the firft of minds ; the chief, the fole
;

From whom, through this wide, complicated world.

Did all her various lineam.ents begin
; 560

To whom alone, confenting and intire.

At once their mutual influence all difplay.

He, God moft high |bear witnefs, earth and heaven)

The
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The living fountains in himfelf contains

Of beauteous and fublirae. With him inthron'd 56^

Ere days or years trod their ethereal way.

In his fupreme intelligence inthron'd.

The queen of love holds her unclouded ftate,

Urania. Thee, O Father, this extent

Of matter ; thee the lluggifh earth and trad 570
Of Teas, the heavens and heavenly fplendors feel

Pervading, quickening, moving. From the depth

Of thy great effence, forth did ft thou condud

Eternal Form ; and there, where Chaos reign'd,

Gav'ft her dominion to ered her feat, 57^
And fandify the manfion. All her works

Well pleas'd thou didft behold. The gloomy fires

Of ftorm or earthquake, and the pureft light

Of fummer; foft Campania's new-born rofe

And the flow weed, which pines on Ruffian hills, 580
Comely alike to thy full vifion ftand :

To thy farrounding vifion, which unites

All elfences and powers of the great world

In one fole order, fair alike they ftand.

As features well confenting, and alike ^gj
Requir'd by nature ere Ihe could attain

Her juft refemblance to the perfed (hape

Of univerfal beauty, which with thee

Dwelt from the firft. Thou alfo. Ancient Mind,

Vv^hom love and free beneficence await ^96
In all thy doings ; to inferior minds.

Thy offspring, and to man, thy youngeft fon,

Refufiiig no convenient gift nor good i

2 ^heir
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Their eyes didll open, in this earth, yon heaven,

.Thofe ftarry worlds, the countenance divine 595

Of Beauty to behold. But not to them

Didft thou her awful magnitude reveal

Such as before thine own unbounded fight

She ftands (for never fhall created foul

XDonceive that objejfl) ; nor, to all their kinds, 6cO

The fame in fhape or features didlt thou frame

Her image. Meafuring well their ditferent fpheres

Of fcnfe and adlion, thy paternal hand

Hath for each race prepar'd a different teft

Of Beauty, own'd and reverenc'd as their guide 605

Moft apt, moft faithful. Thence inform'd, they fcan

The objeds that furround them j and feleft.

Since the great whole difclairas their fcanty view.

Each for himfelf feleds peculiar parts

Of nature ; what the ftandard fixM by heaven 610

Within his bread approves : acquiring thus

A partial beauty, which becomes his lot

;

A beauty wjaich his eye may comprehend.

His hand may. copy : leaving, O fupreme,

O thou whom none hath uttcr'd, leaving all 615

To tha! that infinite, coafummatc form.

Which the great powers, the gods around thy throne

And n; a reft to thy counfels, know with thee

For ever to have been ; but who fhe is.

Or what her likenefs, know not. Man furveys 620

A narrower fcenc, where, by the mix'd effed

Of thincs corporeal on his paffive mind.

He jud^eih what is fair. Corporeal things

The
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The mind of man impell with various pov/ers.

And various features to his eye difclofe. 62^

The powers which move his fenfe with inftant joy.

The features which attraft his heart to love.

He marks, combines, repofits. Other powers

And features of the felf-fame thing (unlefs

The beauteous form, the creature of his mind, 6jo

Requeft their clofe alliance) he o'erlooks

Forgotten ; or with felf-beguiling zeal.

Whene'er his paffions mingle in the work.

Half alters, half difowns. The tribes of men

Thus from their different fundions and the fhapes 6^^

Familiar to their eye, with art obtain,

Unconfcious of their purpofe, yet with art

Obtain the beauty fitting man to love :

Whofe proud defires from nature's homely toil

Oft lurn avvay, iaftidious : alking ftill 640

His mind's high aid, to purify the form

From matters grofs communion; to fecure

For ever, from the meddling hand of change

Or rude decay, her features ; and to add

"Whatever ornaments may fuit her mien, 645
Where'er he finds them fcatter'd through the paths

Of nature or of fortune. Then he feats

The accomplifh'd image deep within his bread.

Reviews it, and accounts it good and fair.

TJius the one beauty of the world intire, 6^0
The univerfal Venus, far beyond

The keenefl: efi:brt of created eyes.

And their ,moIi wide horizon, dwells inthron'd

In
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In ancient filence. At her fbotftool (lands

An altar burning with eternal fire 65^
UnfiiUied, unconfum'd. Here every hour.

Here every moment, in their turns arrive

Her offspring ; an irmumerable band

Of fillers, comely all ; but differing far

In age, in (lature, and expreflive mien, 660

More than bright Helen from her new-born babe.

To this maternal fhrine in turns they come.

Each with her facred lamp ; that from the fource

Of living flame, which here immortal flows.

Their portions of its luftre they may draw 665

For days, or months, or years ; for ages, fome ;

As their great parent's difcipline requires.

Then to their feveral manfions they depart.

In (lars, in planets, through the unknown fliores

Of yon ethereal ocean. Who can tell, 67a

Even on the furfacc of this rolling earth.

How many make abode ? Tlie fields, the groves.

The winding rivers, and the azure main.

Are render'd foleran by their frequent feet.

Their rites fublime. There each her deftin'd home 675
Informs with that pure radiance from the ikies

Brought down, and fhines throughout her little fphere,.

Exulting. Strait, as. travellers by night

Turn towards a diflant flame, fo fome fit eye.

Among the various tenants of the fcene, 680
Difcerns the heaven-born phantom feated there.

And ov/ns her charms. Hence the wide univerfe.

Through all the feafons of revolving worlds.

Bears
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Bears witnefs with its people, gods and men.

To Beauty's blifsful bower, and with the voice 68c

Of grateful admiration ftill refounds :

That voice, to which is Beauty's frame divine

As is the cunning of the mailer's hand

To the fweet accent of the well-tun'd lyre.

Genius of ancient Greece, whofe faithful Heps 6go
Have led us to thefe awful folitudes

Of Nature and of Science ; nuife rever'd

Of generous counfels and heroic deeds;

O ! let feme portion of thy matchlefs praife

Dwell in my breaft,. and teach me to adorn 69^
This unattempted theme. Nor be my thoughts

Prefumptuous counted, if amid the calm

Which Hefper Iheds along the vernal heaven.

If I, from vulgar fuperftition's walk.

Impatient Ileal, and from the unfeemly rites 700
Of fplendid adulation, to attend

With hymns thy prefence in the fylvan {hade.

By their malignant footfteps unprofan'd.

Come, O renowned power ; thy glowing mien

Such, and fo elevated all thy form, -^o^

As when the great barbaric lord, again

And yet again diminifii'd, hid his face

Among the herd of fatraps and of kings ;

And, at the lightning of thy lifted fpear,

Crouch'd like a Have. Bring all thy martial fpoils, 710
Thy palms, thy laurels, thy triumphal fongs.

Thy fmiling band of arts, thy god-like fires

Of civil wifdoiDj thy uncon^uer'd youth

After
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After fome glorious day rejoicing round

Their new-ereded trophy. Guide my feet 715

Through fair Lyceum's walk, the olive (hades

Of Academus, and the facred vale

Haunted by fteps divine, where once beneath

That ever-living platane's ample boughs

IlilTus, by Socratic founds detain'd, 720

On his negle(f\ed urn attentive lay
;

While Boreas, lingering on the neighbouring fleep

With beauteous Orithyia, his love-tale

In filcnt awe fufpended. There let me

With blamelefs hand, from thy unenvious fields, 72^
Tranfplant fome living blolToms, to adorn

My native clime : while, far beyond the meed

Of Fancy's toil afpiring, I unlock

The fprings of anticnt \\ ifdom : while I add

(What cannot be disjoin'd from Beauty's praife) 730
Thy name and native drefs, thy works belov'd

And honour'd : while to my compatriot youth

I point the great example of thy fons.

And tunc to Attic themes the Britilh lyre.

THE END OF BOOK THE FIRST.

THE
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BOOK THE SECOND.

MDCCLXV.

INTRODUCTION to this more difficult part of

the fubjeft. Of truth and its three clafTes, matter of

facfl, experimental or fcientiiical truth, (contradiftin-

guifhed from opinion) and univerfal truth : which

lall is either metaphyfical or geometrical, either pure-

ly intelleftual orperfeftly abftrafted. On the power

of difcerning truth depends that of acting with the

view of an end; acircumftanceeflential tovirtue. Of
Tirtue confidered in the divine mind as a perpetual

and univerfal benihcence. Of human virtue, con-

fidered as a fyftem of particular fentiments and ani-

ons, fuitable to the defign of providence and the con-

dition of man ; to whom it conilitutes the chiefgood
' and the firft beauty. Of vice and its origin. Of
ridicule: its general nature and final caufe. Of
Vol. LXIII. Z the
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the pafTions

; particularly of thofe which relate to

evil, natural or moral, and which are generally ac-

counted painful, though not always unattended with
pleafure.

THUS far of bcaut>' and the pleafmg forms
Which man's untutor'd fancy, from the fcencs

Imperfed of this ever-changing world.

Creates; and views, inamour'd. Nowmyfono*
Severer themes demand : myflerious truth

;

r

And virtue, fovran good : the fpells, the trains.

The progeny of error ; the dreadful fway
Of paflion ; and whatever hidden ftores

From her own lofty deeds and from herfelf

The mind acquires. Severer argument

:

10
Not lefs attradive; nor deferving lefs

A conftant ear. For what are all the forms

Educ'd by fancy from corporeal tilings,

Greatnefs, or pomp, or fvmmetry of parts?

ISfot tending to the heart, foon feeble grows, i r

As the blunt arrow 'gainft the knotty trunk.

Their impulfe on the fenfe : while the pall'd eye

Expeds in vain its tribute ; alks in vain.

Where are the ornaments it once admir'd ?

Not (o the moral fpecies, nor the powers 20
Of paffion and of thought. The ambitious mind
With objeds boundlefs as her own defires

Can there converfe : by thefe unfading forms

Touch'd and awakcn'd fliil, with ca^er act

She
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She bends each nerve, and meditates well-pleas'd 2 5

Her gifts, her godlike fortune. Such the fcenes

Now opening round us. May the deftin'd verfe

Maintain its equal tenor, though in traces

Obfcure and arduous ! May the fource of light,

All-prefent, all-fufficient, guide our fteps 3d

Through every maze : and whom in childifli years

From the loud throng, the beaten paths of wealth

And pOwer, thou didil apart fend forth to fpeak

In tuneful Words concerning highell things.

Him ftill do thou, O Father, at thofe hours 3^
Of penfive freedom when the human foul

Shuts out the rumour of the world, him ftill

Touch thou with fecret lefibns : call thou back

Each erring thought ; and let the yielding ftrains

From his full bofom, like a welcome rill 40
Spontaneous from its healthy fountain, flow !

But from what name, what favorable fign.

What heavenly aufpice, rather fliall I date

My perilous excurfion, than from truth.

That neareft inmate of the human foul

;

4 j

Ertrang'd fro'm whom, the countenance divine

Of man disfigur'd and difhonor'd finks

Among inferior things ? For to the brutes

Perception and the tranficnt boons of fenfe-

Hath fate imparted : but to man alone 50
Of fublunary beings v/as it given

Each fleeting impulfe on the fenfual powers

At leifure to review ; with equal eye

To fcan the paflion^of the ftrickeii nerve

Z^2 Or
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Or the vague objed ftriking : to conduft 5y
From fcnfe, the portal turbulent and loud.

Into the mind's wide palace one by one

The frequent, prefling, fluftuating forms.

And queftion and compare them. Thus he learns

Their birth and fortunes ; how allied they haunt 60

The avenues of fenfe : what laws direft

Their union ; and what various difcords rife.

Or fix'd or cafual : which when his clear thought

Retains and when his faithful words exprefs.

That living image of the external fcene, 6;

As in a polifh'd mirror held to view.

Is truth : where'er it varies from the (hape

And hue of its exemplar, in that part

Dim error lurks. Moreover, from without

When oft the fame focicty of forms 70

In the fame order have approach'd his mind.

He deigns no more their ileps with curious heed

To trace ; no more their features or their garb

He now examines ; but of them and their

Condition, as with fome diviner's tongue, 75

Affirms vyhat heaven in every diftant place.

Through every future feafon, will decree.

This too is truth : where'er his prudent lips

Wait till experience diligent and flow

Has authoriz'd their fentence, this is truth ; So

A fecond, higher kind : the parent this

vOf fcience ; or the lofty power herfclf.

Science herfelf : on whom the wants aad cares

Of facial life depend j the fubllitute
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Of God's own wifdom in this toilfome world
;

S5

The providence of man. Yet oft in vain.

To earn her aid, with fix'd and anxious eye

He looks on nature's and on fortune's courfe :

Too much in vain. His duller vifual ray

The flillnefs and the perfevering acl:s 9Q

Of nature oft elude ; and fortune oft

With ftep fantaflic from her wonted walk

Turns into mazes dim. His fight is foil'd;

And the crude fentence of his faltering tongue

Is but opinion's verdift, halfbeliev'd 9;

And prone to change. Here thou, who feel'il thine ear

Congenial to my lyre's profounder tone,

Paufe, and be watchful. Flitherto the flores.

Which feed thy mind and cxercife her powers.

Partake the relifh of their native foil, rc^

Their parent earth. But know, a nobler dower

Her fire at birth decreed her
;
purer gifrs

From his own treafure ; forms which never dcii?!i'd

In eyes or ears to dwell, v.-ithin the fenfe

Of earthly organs ; but'fublime were plac'd rc^,.

In his eiTential reafon, leading there

Thatvaft ideal hoft which all his works

Through endlefs ages never will reveal.

Thus then indow'd, the feeble creature man.

The ilave of hunger, and the prey of death, rie

Even now, even here, in earth's dim prifon bound.

The language of intelligence divine

Attains ; repeating eft concerning one

And many, paft and prefent, parts and whole,

Z 5 Th-^r
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Thofe fovran didates which in fartheft heaven, 1

1

5

Where no orb rowls, eternity's fix'd ear

Hears from coeval truth, when chance nor cliange.

Nature's loud progeny, nor nature's fclf

Dares intermeddle or approach her throne.

Ere, long, o*er this corporeal world he learns 1 20

To extend her fway ; while calling from the deep.

From earth and air, their multitudes untold

Of figures and of motions round his walk.

For each wide family fome fmgle birth

He fets in view, the impartial type of all 12^

Its brethren ; fuffering it to claim, beyond

Their common heritage, no private gift,

No proper fortune. Then whate'er his eye

In this difcerns, his bold unerring tongue

Pronounccth of the kindred, without bound, 130

Without condition. Such the rife of forms

Sequefter'd far from {tn{e. and every fpot

Peculiar in the realms of fpace or time :

Such is the throne which man for truth amid

The paths of mutability hath built 155'

Secure, unfhaken, ftill ; and whence he views.

In matter's mouldering ftrudures, the pure forms

Of triangle or circle, cube or cone,

ImpaiTive all ; whofe attributes nor force

Nor fate can alter. There he firft conceives 1 40

True being, and an intelleftual world

The fame this hour and ever. Thence he deems

Of his own lot ; above the painted fhapes

That teting move o'er this terreftrial fcene

2 Looks
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Looks up ; beyond the adamantine gates 14.5

Of death expatiates ; as his birthright claims

inheritance in all the works of God

;

Prepares for endlefs time his plan of life.

And counts the univerfe itfelf his home.

Whencealfo but from truth, the light ofminds, 1^9

Is human fortune gladden'd with the rayS

Of virtue ? with the moral colors thrown

On every walk of this our fecial fcene.

Adorning for the eye of gods and men

The paflions, aftion, habitudes of life, l^j

And rendering earth like heaven, a facred place

Where love and praife may take delight to dwell ?

Let none with heedlefs tongue from truth disjoin

The reign of virtue. Ere the day fpring flow'd.

Like fillers link'd in concord's golden chain, i6o-

They flood before the great eternal mind

Their common parent ; and by him were both

Sent forth among his creatures, hand in hand,

Infeparably join'd : nor e'er did truth

Find an apt ear to Hften to her lore, j6^

"Which knew not virtue's voice: nor, fave v.'here truth's

Majeftic words are heard and underftood

Doth virtue deign to inhabit. Go, inquire

Of nature : not among Tartarian rocks.

Wither the hungry vulture with its prey I ^o

Returns : not where the lion's fullen roar

At noon refounds along the lonely banks

Of ancient Tigris : but her gentler fcenes.

The do\^e-cote and the-fnepherd's fold at moiP,

Z 4. Confult

}
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Confult; or by a meadow's fragrant hedge, 17^
In fpring-time when the woodlands firft are green,

-Attend the linnet Tinging to his mate,

Couch'd o'er their tender young. To this fond, care

Thou doft not virtue's honorable name

Attribute : wherefore, favethat not one gleam 180

Of truth did e'er difcover to thcmfehes

Their little hearts, or teach them, bytheeffe^

Ofthat parental love, the love itfelf

To judge, and meafure its officious deeds ?

But man, whofe eyelids truth has fiU'd with day, 185"

Difcerns how Ikilfully to bounteous ends

His wife affe(^lions move ; with free accord

Adopts their guidance
; yields hirafelf fccure

'i o nature's prudent impulfe ; and converts

Jnftinfl to duty and to facred law. 190

Hence right and fit on earth : while thus to man

The Almighty Legiflatorhath cxplain'd

The fprings of action fix'd within is bread
;

Hath given him power to flacken or reftrain

Theireffort; and hath (hewn him how they join 19J
Their partial movements with the mafler-wheel

Of the great world, and fcrve that facred end

Which he, the unerring reafon, keeps in view. •

For (if a mortal tongue may fpeak of him

And his dread waj;s) even as his boundlefs eye, 200

Connefting every form and every change.

Beholds the perfect beauty ; fo his will.

Through every hour producing good to all

The faniily of creatures, is itfelf

The
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The perfeft virtue. Let the grateful fwain 20^
Remember this, as oft with joy and praife

He looks upon the falling dews which clothe '

His lawns with verdure, and the tender feed

Nourifh within his furrows: when between

Pead feas and burning Ikies, where long unmov*d 210
The bark had languifh'd, now a ruliling gale

Lifts o'er the fickle waves her dancing prow.

Let the glad pilots burfting out in thanks,.

Remember this : left blind o'erweening pride

Pollute their offerings : left their fellifh heart 21^
Say to the heavenly ruler, ** At our call

*' Relents thy power : by us thy arm is mov'd.'*

Fools ! who of God as of each other deem :

Who his invariable afts deduce

From fudden counfels tranfient as their own
; 220

Kor farther of his bounty, than the event

Which haply meets their loud and eager prayer.

Acknowledge ; nor, beyond the drop minute

Which haply they have tafted, heed tlie fource

That fiows for all ; the fountain of his love 22 r

Which, from the fummit where he fits cnthron'd.

Pours health and joy, unfailing ftreams, throughout

The fpacio us region flourilliing in view>

The goodly work of his eternal day.

His own fair uni\erfe; on which alone 230
His counfels fix, and whence alone his will

Affumesherftrong diredion. Such is now
His fovran purpofe : fuch it was before

All multitude of years. For his right arm-

Was
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Was never idle : his beftowing love 25 f

Knew no beginning ; was not as a change

Of mood that woke at laft and darted up

After a deep and folitary floth

Of boundlefs ages. No : he now is good.

He ever was. The feet of hoary time 140
Through their eternal courfe have travel'd o'er

No fpeechlefs, lifelefs defart ; but through fcenes

Cheerful with bounty ftill ; among a pomp
Of worlds, for gladnefs round the maker's throne

Lond-l"houting, or, in many dialcds 24^
Of hope and filial truft, imploring thence

The fortunes of their people : where fo fix'd

Where all the dates of being, fo difpos'd

To every li\ing foul of ever}' kind

The field of motion and the hour of reft, 250
That each the general happinefs might ferve;

And by the difcipline of laws di\ ine

Convinc'd of folly or chaftiz'd from guilt,

Each might at length be happy. What remains

vjhall be like what is pafs'd ; but fairer ftill, 255
And dill increafing in the godlike gifts

Of life and truth. The fame paternal hand,

From the mute (hdl-fifli gafping on the (hore.

To men, to angels, to celeftial minds.

Will ever lead the generations on 260

Through higher fcenes of being : while, fupply'd

From day to day by his inlivening breath

Inferior orders in fucceffion rife

To fill the void below. As flame afcends.

As
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As vapours to the earth in fiiowers return, 265

As the pois'd ocean toward the attrading moon

Swells, and t\e ever-Iillening planets charm 'd

By the fun's call their onward pace incline.

So all things which have life afpire to God,

Exhauftlefs fount of intelleftual day, 27O

Centre of fouls. Nor doth the mafterlng voice

Of nature ceafe within to prompt aright

Their fteps ; nor is the care of heaven with-held

From fending to the toil external aid ;

That in their ftations all may perfevere 375
To climb the afcent of being, and approach

For ever nearer to the life divine.

But this eternal fabric was not rais'd

For man's infpeftion. Though to fome be given

To catch a tranlient vifionary glimpfe 280

Of that majeftic fcene which boundlefs power

Prepares for pcrfed goodnefs, yet in vain

Would human life her faculties expand

To imbofom fuch an objed. Nor could e €r

Virtue or praifc have touch'd the hearts of men. 28^

Had not the fovran guide, through every llage

Of this their various journey, pointed out

New hopes, new toils, which to their humble fphere

Of light and ftrength might fuch importance hold

As doth the wide creation to his own. 290

Hence all the little charities of life.

With all their duties : hence that favorite palm

Of human will, when duty is fuffic'd.

And ftill the liberal foul in ampler deeds

Would
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Would manifell. herfelf ; that facred fign 295

Of her rever'd affinity to him

Whofe bounties are his own ; to whom none faid,

•* Create the wifcrt, fiilleft, faireft world,

«' And make its offspring happy ;" who, intent

Some likenefs of himfelf among his works 3C0

To view, hath pour'd into the human bread

A ray of knowledge and of love, which guides

Earth's feeble race to aft their Maker's part.

Self-judging, felf-oblig'd : w hile, from before

lliat godlike fundion, the gigantic power 505

NecefTity, though wont to curb the force

Of Chaos and thefavage elements,

Retires abafh'd, as from a fcene too high

For her brute tyranny, and with her bears

Her fcorned followers, terror, and bafe awe 3 ro

Who blinds herfelf, and that ill-fuited pair.

Obedience link'd with hatred. Then the foul

Arifcs in her llrength ; and, looking round

Her bufy fphere, whatever work fhe views^

Whatever counfel bearing any trace 515

Of her Creator's likenefs, whether apt

To aid her fellows or preferve herfelf

In her fuperior functions unimpair'd.

Thither fhc turns exulting : that fhe claims

As her peculiar good : on that, through all 320

The fickle feafons of the day,, (he looks

With reverence ftill : to that, as to a fence

Againft afflidion and the darts of pain,

licr drooping hopes repair : and, once oppos'd

To
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To that, all other pleafure, other wealth 325
Vile, as the drofs upon the molten gold.

Appears, and loathfome as the briny fea

To him who languifhes with thirft, and fighs

For fome known fountain pure. For what can ftrlvc

With virtue ? which of nature's regions vaft 330
Can in fo many forms produce to fight

Such powerful beauty ? beauty, which the eye

Of hatred cannot look upon fecure :

Which envy's felf contemplates, and is turn'd

Ere long to terKlernefs, to infant fmiles, 53^
Or tears of humbleO: love. Is aught fo fair

In all the dewy lanfcapes of the fpring,

The fummer's noontide groves, the purple eve

At harveft-home, or in the frofty moon

Glittering on fome fmooth fea, is aught fo fair 343

As virtuous friendfhip ? as the honor'd roof

Whither from higheft heaven immortal Love

His torch ethereal and his golden bow

Propitious brings, and there a temple holds

To whofe unfpotted fervice gladly vov/'d ^4^
The focial band of parent, brother, child.

With fmiles and fweet difcourfe and gentle deeds

Adore his power ? What gift of richeft clime

E'er drew fuch eager eyes, or prompted fuch

Deep wifhes, as the zeal that fnatcheth hack 350
From flander's poifonous tooth a foe's renown;

Or crofTeth danger in his lion-walk,

A rival's life to refcue ? as the young

Athenian warrior fitting down in bonds.

That
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That his great father's body might not want 55^^

A peaceful, humble tomb ? the Roman wife

Teaching her lord how harmlefs was the wound

Of death, how impotent the tyrant's rage.

Who nothing more could threaten to affli<il

Their faithful love ? Or is there in the abyfs, 360

Is there, among the adamantine fpheres

Wheeling unfhaken through the boundlefs void.

Aught that with half fuch majefty can fill

The human bofom, as when Brutus rofe

Refulgent from the flroke of Cjefar's fate 565
Amid the croud of patriots ; and, his arm

Aloft extending like eternal Jove

When guilt brings down the thunder, call'd aloud .

On Tully's name, and fhook the crimfon fword

Of juftice in his rapt aftonifh'd eye, 37*
And bad the father of his country hail,

Forlo the tyrant proftrate on the duft.

And Rome again is free ? Thus, through the paths

Ofhuman life, in various pomp iarray'd

Walks the wife daughter of the judge of heaven, 375
Fair virtue ; from her Father's throne fupreme

Sent down to utter laws, fuch as on earth

Moft apt he knew, mod powerful to promote

The weal of all his works, the gracious end

Of his dread empire. And though haply man's 380

Obfcurer fight, fo far beyond himfelf

And the brief labors of his little home.

Extends not ; yet, by the bright prefence W6n
Of tliis divine inftru^refs, to her fwa/

Pleas'd
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Heas'd he aflents, nor heeds the diflant goal ^Sc
To which her voice conducts him. Thus hath God>
Still looking toward his own high purpofe, fix'd

The viirtues of his creatures ; thus he rules

The parent's fondnefs and the patriot's zeal

;

Thus the warm fenfe of honor and of (hame

;

ooq

The vows of gratitude, the faith of love ;

And all the comely intercoarfe of praife.

The joy ofhuman life, the earthly heaven.

How far unlike them muft the lot of guilt

Be found ! Or what terredial woe can match 30^
The felf-convifled bofom, which hath wrought

The bane of others or inflav'd itfelf

Witlj (hackles vile ? Not poifon, nor iharp fire

Nor 'the worft pangs that ever monkifh hate

Suggefted, or defpotic rage impos'd, 400
Were at that feafon an unwifh'd exchange :

When the foul loaths herfelf : when, flying thence

To crouds, on every brow (lie fees port ray 'd

Fell demons, hate or fcorn, which drive her back

To folitude, her judge's voice divine 40c
To hear in fecret, haply founding through

The troubled dreams of midnight, and ftill, ftiU

Demanding for his violated laws

Fit recompence, or charging her own tongue

To fpeak the award of juftice on herfelf. 41 ^
For well Ihe knows what faithful hints within

Were whifper'd to beware the lying forms

Which turn'd her footfteps from the fafer way :

What cautions to fufped their painted drefs^

And
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And look with fteady eyelid on their fmilcs, ^jf.
Their frowns, their tears. In vain, 71ie dazzling hue*

Of fancy, and opinion's eager voice.

Too much prevaird. For mortals tread the path

In which opinion fays they follow good

QrSiy from evil : and opinion gives 423
Report of good or evil, as the fcene

Was drawn by, fancy, pleafmg or dcform'd :

Thus her report can never there be true

Where fancy cheats the intelleftual eye

With glaring colors and diftorted lines. ^zr
Is there a man to whom the name of death

Brings terror's ghaftly pageants conjur'd up

Before him, death-bed groans, and difmal vows.

And the frail foul plung'd head-long from the brink

Qf life and day-light down the glomy air, 430
An unknown depth, to gulphs of torturing fire

Unvifitcdl>y mercy ? Hicn what hand

Can fnatch this dreamer from the fatal toils

Which-fancy and opinion thus confpire

To twine around his heart ? or who fliall hufTi 43^
Their clamor, when they tell him that to die.

To rifle thofe horrors, is a direr Gurfe

Than bafeft life can bring ? Though love with prayers

Moll tendCT, with afflidion's facred tears,

Befeech his aid • though gratitude and faith 440
Condemn €ach ftep which loiters

; yet let none

Make anfwer for him that, if any frown

Of danger thwart his path, he will not flay,

Cofltent, and be a wretqh to be fecure.

ii^A Hei«
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Here vice begins then : at the gate of life,
44.J

Ere the young nrultitude to diverfe roads

Part, like fond pilgrims on a journey unknown.

Sits Fancy, deep inchantrefs ; and to each

With kind maternal looks prefents her bowl,

A potent beverage. Heedlefs they comply : ^^o

Till the whole foul from that myfterious draught

Is ting'd, and every tranfient thought imbibes

Of gladnefs or difguft, defire or fear.

One homebred colour : which not all the lights

Of fcience e'er (hall change ; not all the llorms 455:

Of adverfe fortune wafli away, nor yet

The robe of pureft virtue quite conceal.

Thence on they pafs, where meeting frequent fhapes

Of good and evil, cunning phantoms apt

To fire or freeze the breaft, with them they join 460

In dangerous parley ; liftening oft, and oft

Gazing with reeklefs paflion, while its garb

The fpeftre.heightens, and its pompous tale

Repeats with fome new circumftance to fuit

That early tindure of the hearer's foul. 46^
And lliould the guardian, reafon, but for one

-Short moment yield to this illufive fcene

His ear and eye, tl\e intoxicating charm

Involves him, till no longer he difcerns.

Or only guides to err. Then revel forth 470
A furious band that fpurn him from the throne.

And all is uproar. Hence ambition climbs

With Hiding feet and hands impure, to grafp

Thofe folemn toys which glitter in his view

Vol. LXIII. A a On
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On Fortune's rugged fteep : hence pale Revenge 47^
Unflieaths her murderous dagger : Rapine hence

And envious lull, by venal fraud upborne.

Surmount the reverend barrier of the laws

\\"hich kept them from their prey : hence all the crime*

That e'er dcfil'd the earth, and all the jlagues 480

That follow thera for vengeance, in the guife

Of honour, fafety, pleafure, eafe, or pomp,

Stole firft into the fond believing mind.

Yet not by Fancy's witchcraft on the brain

Are always the tumultuous paflions driven ^S^

To guilty deeds, nor reafon bound in chains

That vice alone may lord it. Oft, adorn'd

With motley pageants, folly mounts his throne.

And plays her idiot antics, like a queen.

A thoufimd garbs ihe wears ; a thoufand ways 490

She whirls her giddy empire. Lo, thus far

With bold adventure to the Mantuan lyre

I fing for contemplation link'd with love

A penfive theme. Now haply (hould my fong

Unbend that ferious countenance, and learn 49^;

Thalia's tripping gait, her fhrill-ton'd voice.

Her wiles familiar : whether fcorn fhe darts

In wanton ambulh from her lip or eye.

Or whether with a fad difguife of care,

O'^rmantling her gay brow, (he ads in fport 500

The deeds of folly, and from all fides round

Calls forth impetuous laughter's gay rebuke ;

Her province. But through every comic fcene

To lead my Mufe with her light pencil arm'd

;

Through
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Through every fwift occafion which the hand 505

Of laughter points at, when the mirthful fling

Diftends her labouring fides and chokes her tongue
;

Were endlefs as to found each grating note

With which the rooks, and chattering daws, arrd grave

Unwieldy inmates of the village pond, 510

The changing feafons of the fky proclaim
;

Sun, cloud, or Ihower, Suffice it to havcfaid.

Where'er the power of ridicule difplays

Her quaint-ey'd vifage, fome incongruous form.

Some flubborn diifonance of things combin'd, ^i^

Strikes on her quick perception : whether pomp.

Or praife, or beauty be dragg'd in and fliown

Where fordid fafhions, where ignoble deeds.

Where foul deformity is wont to dwell

;

Or whether thefe with fhrewd and wayward foite 520
Invade refplendent pomp's imperious mien.

The charms of beauty, or the boaft uf praife.

Alk we for what fair end the Almighty Sire

In mortal bofoms ftirs this gay contempt,

Thefe grateful pangs of laughter; from difguft 52^

Educing pleafure ? VVherefore, but to aid

The tardy fteps of reafon, and at once

By this prompt impulfe urge us to deprefs

Wild Folly's aims ? For though th^ faber light

Of Truth ilow dawning on the watchful mind ^^q
At length unfolds, through many a fubtile tie.

How thefe uncouth diforders end at lail

In public evil
;
yet benignant Heaven,

Confcious how dim the dawn of truth appears

A a 2 To
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To thoufands, confcious what a fcanty paufe 535"

From labour and from care the wider lot.

Of humble life affords for ftudious thought

To fcan the maze of Nature, therefore ftamp'd

Thefe glaring fcenes with charaders of fcorn.

As broad, as obvious to the paffing clown 549

As to the letter'd fage's curious eye.

But other evils o'er the fteps of man

Through all his walks impend ; againft whofe might

The (lender darts of laughter nought avail

:

A trivial warfare. Some, like cruel guards^ 5^45

On Nature's ever-moving throne attend;

With mifchief arm'd for him whoe'er fhall thwart

The path of her inexorable wheels.

While (he purfues the work that muft be done

Through ocean, earth, and air. Hence frequent forms

Of w£)Q ; the merchant, with his wealthy bark,

Eury'd by dalhing waves ; the traveller

Pierc'd by the pointed lightning in his halle

;

And the poor hulbandman, with folded arms.

Surveying his loll labours, and a heap ^^^
Of blafted chaff the produd of the field

Whence he expeded bread. But worfe than thefe

I deem, far worfe, that other race of ills

Which human kind rear up among themfelves

;

That horrid offspring which mifgovern'd will 560
Bears to fantallic error ; vices, crimes.

Furies that cur fe the earth, and make the blows.

The heaviefl blows, of nature's innocent hand

Seem fport ] which are indeed but as the care

Of
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Of a wife parent, who folicits good 565

To all her houfe, though haply at the price

Of tears and froward wailing and reproach

For fome unthinking child, whom not the lefs

Its mother deftines to be happy ftill.

Thefe fources then of pain, this double lot 570

Of evil in the inheritance of man,

Requir'd for his proteftion no flight force.

No carelefs watch. And therefore was his breaft

Fenc'd round with paflions quick to be alarm'd.

Or ftubborn to oppofe ; with fear, more fwift 575;

Than beacons catching flame from hill to hill.

Where armies land ; with anger, uncontrol'd

As the young lion bounding on his prey;

With forrow, that locks up the ftruggling heart;

And Ihame, that overcafts the drooping eye 580
As with a cloud of lighting. Thefe the part

Perform of eager monitors, and goad

The foul more fharply than with points of fteel.

Her enemies to fhun- or to refill.

And as thofe paflions, that converfe with good, ^Sj

Are good themfelves ; as hope and love and joy,.

Among the faireft and the fweeteft boons

Of life, we rightly count : fo thefe, which guard

Againft invading evil, ftill excite

Some pain, fom.e tumult : thefe, within the mind 590
1 00 oft admitted or too long retain'd.

Shock their frail feat, and by their uncurb'd rage

To favages more fell than Libya breeds

Transform thsmfelves ; till human thought becomes

A a 3 -A gloomy
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A gloomy ruin, haunt of ihapes unblefs'd, 59 j

Of felf-tormenting fiends ; horror, defpair.

Hatred, and wicked envy : foes to all

The works of Nature, and the gifts of Heaven.

But when through blamelefs paths to righteous ends

Thofe keener paffions urge the awaken 'd foul, 6co

I would not, as ungracious violence.

Their fway defcribe, nor from their free career

The fellowfhip of pleafure quite exclude.

For what can render, to the felf-approv'd,.

Their temper void of comfort, though in pain ? 605;

Who knov/s not with what majefty divine

The forms of truth and juftice to the mind

Appear, ennobling oft the fharpeft woe

With triumph and rejoicing ? Who, that bears

A human bofora, hath not often felt 610

How dear are all thofe ties which bind our race

In gentlenefs together, and how fweet

Their force, let fortune's wayward hand the while

Be kind or cruel? Aik the faithful youth

Why the cold urn, of her whom long he lov'd, 615

So often fills his arms ; fo often draws

His lonely fcotiteps, filent and unfeen.

To pay the mournful tribute of his tears ?

Oh ! he will tell thee that the wealth of worlds

Should ne'er feduce his bofom to forego 620

Thofe facred hours when, ftealing from the noife

Of care and envy, fweet remembrance foothes

With virtue's kindell: looks his aking breaft.

And turns his tears to rapture. Alk the croud

WTiich
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Which flies impatient from the village walk 625

To climb the neighbouring cliiFs, when far belo'.v

The favage winds have huri'd upon the coaft

Some helplefs bark ; while holy pity melts

The general eye, or terror's icy hand

Sfliites their diftorted limbs and horrent hair ; 633

While every mother clofer to her brealt

Catcheth her child, and, pointing udiere the waves

Foam through the {hatter'd veiTel, fhrieks aload

As one poor wretch, who fpreads his piteous arms

For fuccour, fwallow'd by the roaring furge, 65 j

As now another, dafli'd againft the rock.

Drops iifelefs down. O ! deemsft thoii indeed

No pieaiing influence here by nature given

To mutual terror and companion's tears ?

No tender charm myfterious, which attracts 643

O'er all that edge of pain the focial powers

To this their proper adlion and their end ?

Aik thy own heart ; when, at the midnight liour.

Slow through that penfive gloom thy paufing eye.

Led by the glimmering taper, moves around 6^^
The reverend volumes of the dead, the fongs

Of Grecian bards, and records writ by fame

For Grecian heroes, where the Sovran Power

Of heaven and earth farveys the inlmortal page;

Even as a father meditating all 650
The praifes of his fon, and bids the rell

Of mankind there the fairell model learn

Of their own nature, and the noblell deeds

WHiich yet the world hath feen. If then thy foul

A a 4 Join
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Join in the lot of thofe diviner men

; 65 j;

Say, when the profpeft darkens on thy view

;

When, funk by many a wound, heroic ftates

Mourn in the duft, and tremble at the frown

Of hard ambition ; when the generous band

Of youths who fought for freedom and their fires 660

Lie fide by fide in death ; when brutal force

Ufurps the throne of juftice, turns the pomp
Of guardian power, the majefty of rule.

The fword, the laurel, and the purple robe.

To poor dilhoneft pageants, to adorn 665"

A robber's walk, and glitter in the eyes

Of fuch as bow the knee ; when beauteous works.

Rewards of virtue, fculptur'd forms which deck'd

With more than human grace the warrior's arch

Or patriot's tomb, now vidims to appeafe 670
Tyrannic envy, ftrew the common path

With awful ruins ; when the Mufe's haunt.

The marble porch where Wifdom wont to talk

With Socrates or TuUy, hears no more

Save the hoarfe jargon of contentious monks, 67 J
Or female fuperftition's midnight prayer ^

W^hen ruthlefs havock from the hand of time

Tears the deftroying fcythe, with furer ftroke

To mow the monuments of glory dov/n

;

Till defolation o'er the grafs-grown ftreet 680

Expands her raven wings, and, from the gate

Where fenates once the weal of nations plann'd,

HifTeth the gliding fnake through hoary weeds

That clafp the mouldering column : thus when all

The
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The widely mournful fcene is fix*d within 685

Thy throbbing bofom ; when the patriot's tear

Starts from thine eye, and thy extended arm

In fancy hurls the thunderbolt of Jove

To fire the impious wreath on Philip's brow.

Or dafh Odavius from the trophied car

;

690
Say, doth thy feeret foul repine to tafte

The big diftrefs ? or wouldft thou then exchange

Thofe heart-ennobling forrows for the lot

Of him who lits amid the gaudy herd

Of filent flatterers bending to his nod, 6g^
And o'er them, like a giant, calls his eye.

And fays within himfelf, " I am a king,

** And wherefore fhould the clamorous voice of v.oe

** Intrude upon mine ear ?" The dregs corrupt

Of barbarous ages, that Circzean draught 700
Of fervitude and folly, have not yet,

Blefs'd be the eternal ruler of the world I

Yet have not fo diihonour'd, fo deform'd

The native judgment of the human foul,

l^or (o effac'd the image of her fire.

THE END OF BOOK THE SECOND.
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W'HAT tongue then may explain the various fate

Which reigns o'er earth ? or who to mortal eyes

Illuftrate this perplexing labyrinth

Of joy and woe through which the feet of man

^re doom'd to wander ? That eternal mind ^

From paffions, wants, and envy far eftrang'd,

Vvho built the fpacious univerfe, and deck'd

Each part {o richly with whate'er pertains

To life, to health, to pleafure ; why bade he

The viper Evil, creeping in, pollute lb

The goodly fcene, and with infidious rage.

While the poor inmate looks around and fmiles.

Dart her fell fting with poifon to his foul?

Hard is the queftion, and from ancient days

Hath ftill opprefs'd with care the fage's thought ; i ^

Hath drawn forth accents from the poet's lyre

Too fad, too deeply plaintive : nor did e'er

Thofe chiefs of human kind, from whom the light

Of heavenly truth firft g'eam'd on barbarous lands,

u Forget
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Forget this dreadful fecret when they told 2a

What wondrous things had to their favour'd eyes

And ears on cloudy mountain been reveal'd.

Or in deep cave by nymph or power divine.

Portentous oft and wild. Yet one I know.

Could I the fpeech of lawgivers aiTume, 25

One old and fplendid tale I would record

With which the Mufe of Solon in fweet ftrains

Adorn'd this theme profound, and render'd all

Its darknefs, all its terrors, bright as noon.

Or gentle as the golden ftar of eve. 30
Who knov/s not Solon ? laft, and wifefl far.

Of thofe whom Greece triumphant in the height

Of glory, ftyl'd her fathers ? him v/hofe voice

Through Athens hufh'd the ftorm of civil wrath

;

Taught envious want and cruel wealth to join 3^
In friendihip ; and, with fweet compulfion, tam'd

Minerva's eager people to his laws.

Which their own goddefs in his breaft infpir'd ?

'Tw^as now the time v/hen his heroic tafk

Seem'd but perform'd in vain : when footh'd by years 40
Of flattering fervice, the fond multitude

Hung with their fudden counfels on the breath

Of great Pififtratus : that chief renown'd.

Whom Hermes and the Idalian queen had train'd

Even from his birth to every powerful art 45'

Of plcafmg and perfuading : from whofe lips

Flow'd eloquence, which like the vows of love

Could fteal away fufpicion from the hearts

Of all who liften'd. Thus from day to day

He
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He won the general fufFrage, and beheld 50
Each rival overlhadow'd and dcprefs'd

Beneath his ampler (late : yet oft complain'd.

As one lefa kindly treated, who had hop'd

To merit favour, but fubmits perforce

To find another's fervices preferred, r^

Nor yet relaxeth aught of faith or zeal.

Then tales were fcatter'd of his envious foes.

Of fnares that watch'd his fame, of daggers alm'd

Againft his life. At laft with trembling limbs.

His hair difFus'd and wild, his garments loofc, 6a
And ftain'd with blood from felf-inflifted wounds.

He burft into tlie public place, as there.

There only, were his refuge ; and declar'd

In broken words, with fighs of deep regret.

The mortal danger he had fcarcc repell'd. 6^
Fir'd with his tragic tale, the indignant croud.

To guard his fteps, forthwith a menial band.

Array 'd beneath his eye for deeds of war.

Decree, O ftill too liberal of their truft.

And oft betray'd by over-grateful love, 70
The generous people ! Now behold him fenc'd

By mercenary weapons, like a king.

Forth iffuing from the city gate at eve

To feek his rural manfion, and with pomp

Crouding the public road. The fwain ftops (hort, 75
And fighs : the officious townfmen ftand at gaze

And Hirinking give the fullen pageant room.

Yet not the lefs obfequious was his brow ;

Nor lefs profufe of courteous words his tongue.

Of
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Of gracious gifts his hand : the while by ftealth, 80

Like a fmall torrent fed with evening fhowers.

His train increas'd. Till, at that fatal time

Juft as the public eye with doubt and (hame

Startled, began to queftion what it faw.

Swift as the found of earthquakes rufh'd a voice 85
Through Athens, that Pififtratus had fill'd

The rocky citadel with hoilile arms.

Had barr'd the fteep afcent, and fate within

Amid his hirelings, meditating death

To all whofe ftubborn necks his yoke refus'd. 00
Where then was Solon ? After ten long years

Of abfence, full of hafte from foreign fhores

The fage, the lawgiver, had now arriv'd ;

Arriv'd, alas, to fee that Athens, that

fair temple rais'd by him and facred call'd q^
To Liberty and Concord, now profan'd

By favage hate, or funk into a den

Of flaves who crouch beneath the mailer's fcourge.

And deprecate his wrath and court his chains.

Yet did not the wife patriot's grief impede loo
His virtuous will, nor was his heart inclin'd

One moment with fuch woman-like diftrefs

To view the tranfient ftorms of civil war.

As thence to yield his country and her hopes

To all-devouring bondage. His bright helm, 10^
Ev'n while the traitor's impious ad is told.

He buckles on his hoary head : he girds

With mail his Hooping breaft : the ihield, the fpear

He fnatcheth ; and with fwift indignant ftrides

The
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The aflembled people feeks ; proclaims aloud i lO

It was no time for counfcl : in their fpears

Lay all their prudence now : the tyrant yet

Was not fo firmly feated on his throne.

But that one (hock of their united force

Would dalh him from the fummit of his pride 115

Headlong and groveling in the duft. What elfe

Can re-alTert the loll Athenian name

So cheaply to the laughter of thj world

Betray 'd ; by guile beneath an infant's faith

So mock'd and fcorn'd ? Away then : freedom now iz6

And fafety dwell not but with fame in arms :

Myfelf will (hew you where their manfion lies.

And through the walks of danger or of death

Conduct you to them. While he fpake, through all

Their crouded ranks his quick fagacious eye 125

He darted ; where no chearful voice was heard

Of focial daring ; no ItretchM arm was (ctn

H aliening their common talk : but pale miftruft

Wrinkled each brow : they (hook their heads, and down

Their flack hands hung : coldfighs and whifper'd doubts

From breath to breath flole round. The fage mean time

Look'd fpeechlefs on, while his big bofom heav'd

Strueglin? with fliame and forrow : till at lalt

A tear broke forth ; and, O immortal fhades,

O Thefeus, he exclaim'd, O Codrus, where, 13^

Where are ye now ? behold for what ye toil'd

Through life ! behold for whom ye chofe to die

!

No more he added; but with lonely fteps

Weary and (low, his filver beard deprefs'd.

And
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And his fterneyes bent heedlefs on the ground, 14a

Back to his filent dwelling he repair'd.

There o'er the gate, his armour, as a man

Whom from the fervice of the war his chief

Difmiffeth after no inglorious toil.

He fix 'd in general view. One wifhful look 14^

He fent, unconfcious, toward the public place

At parting : then beneath his quiet roof

Without a word, without a figh, retir'd.

Scarce had the morrow's fun his golden rays

From fweet Hymettus darted o'er the fanes 150

Of Cecrops to the Salaminian Ihores,

When, lo, on Solon's threihold met the feet

Of four Athenians by the fame fad care

Condufted all : than whom the Hate beheld

None nobler. Firit came Megacles, the fon i^^

Of great Alcmson, whom the Lydian king.

The mild, unhappy Croefus, in his days

Of glory had with coftly gifts adorn 'd.

Fair veffels, fplendid garments, tinftur'd webs.

And heaps of treafur'd gold beyond the lot 160

Of many fovrans ; thus requiting well

That hofpitable favour which erewhile

Alcm^eon to his mellengers had lliewn.

Whom he with offerings worthy of the God
Sent from his throne in Sardis to revere 165

Apollo's Delphic fhrine. With Megacles

Approach'd his fon, whom Agarifta bore.

The virtuous child of Clillhenes whofe hand

Of Grecian fceptres the moll ancient far

In
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in Sicyon fway'd : but greater fame ke drew jn^

From arms control'd by juftice, from the love

Of the wife Mufes, and the unenvied wreath

Which glad Olympia gave. For thither once

His warlike fteeds the hero led, and there

Contended through the tumult of the courfe lyr

With Ikilful wheels. Then vidor at the goal.

Amid the applaufes of aflembled Greece,

High on his car he ftood and wav'd his arm.

Silence cnfued : when llrait the herald's voice

Was heard, inviting every Grecian youth, i8o
Whom Clifthenes content might call his fon.

To vifit, ere twice thirty days were pafs'd.

The towers of Sicyon. There the chief decreed.

Within the circuit of the following year.

To join at Hymen's altar, hand in hand igr

With his fair daughter, him among the guefts

Whom worthieil he fhould deem. Forthwith from all

1'he bounds of Greece the ambitious wooers came ;

From rich Hefperea; from the Illyrian (hore

Where Epidamnus over Adria's furge loo
Looks on the fetting fun ; from thofe brave tribes

Chaonian or Moloflian whom the race

Of great Achilles governs, glorying flill

In Troy o'erthrown ; from rough ^tolia, nurfe

Of men who lirft among the Greeks threw oiF lor
The yoke of kings, to commerce and to arms

Devoted ; from TheiTalia's fertile meads.

Where flows Peneus near the lofty walls

Of Cranon old ; from ftrong Eretria, queen

J Of
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Of all Euboean cities, who, fublime 200

On the iteep margin of Euripus, views

Acrofs the tide the Marathonian plain.

Not yet the haunt of glory. Athens too,

Minerva's care, among her graceful fons

Found equal lovers for the princely maid

:

205

Nor was proud Argos wanting ; nor the domes

Of facred Ells; nor the Arcadian groves

That overfliade Alpheus, echoing oft

Some Ihepherd's fong. Eut through the illuflrious ban4

Was none who might with Megacles compare 210

In all the honours of unblemifh'd youth.

His was the beauteous bride : and now their fon

Young Clifthenes, betimes, at Solon's gate

Stood anxious; leaning forward on the arm

Of his great fire, with earneil eyes that afk'd 21C'

When the flow hinge would turn, with relHefs feet.

And cheeks now pale, now glowing : for his heart

Throbb'd, full of burfting paffions, anger, grief

With fcorn imbitter'd, by the generous boy

Scarce underftood, but which, like noble feeds, 220
Are deftin'd for his country and himfelf

In riper years to bring forth fruits divine

Of liberty and glory. Next appear'd

Two brave companions whom one mother bore

To different lords ; but whom the better ties 22?
Of firm ^fteem and friendihip render'd more
llian brothers : firH Miltiades, who drew

From godlike ^acus his ancient line

;

That JEsLCus whofe unimpeach'd renown

Vol. LXIII. B b For
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For fandity and juftice won the lyre 23a

Of elder bards to celebrate him ihron'd

In Hades o'er the dead, where his decrees

The guilty foul within the burning gates

Of Tartarus compel, or fend the good

To inhabit with eternal health and peace 23^

The vall:( s of Elyfium. From a ftem

So facred, Ke'er could worthier fcyon fpring

Than this Miltiades ; whofe aid erelong

The chiefs of Thrace, already on their waya

Sent by the infpir'd foreknowing maid who fits 240

Upon the Delphic tripod, (hall implore

To wield their fceptre, and the rural wealth

Of fruitful Cherfonefus to proteft

With arms and laws. But, nothing careful now

Save for his injur'd country, here he ftands 24^

In deep folicitude with Cymou join'd :

Unconfcious both what widely different lots

Av.ait them, taught by nature as they arc

To know one common good, one common ill.

For Cymon not his valour, not his birrh 250

Deriv'd from Codrus, not a thoufand gifts

Dealt round him with a wife, benignant hand.

No, not the Olympic olive by himfelf

From his own brow transfcrr'd to foothe the mind

Of this Pififtratus, can long preferve 255

From the fell envy of the tyrant's fons.

And their affaflin dagger. But if death

Obfcure upon his gentle fteps attend.

Yet fate an ample recompenfc prepares

In
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In his vidlorioLis fon, that other great 260

Miltiades, who o'er the very throne

Of glory fhall with Time's afiiduous hand

In adamantine charaders ingrave

The name of Athens ; and, by freedom arm'd

'Gainft the gigantic pride of Afia's king, 26^

Shall all the atchievements of the heroes old

Surmount, of Hercules, of all who fail'd

From ThelTaly with Jafon, all who fought

For empire or for fame at Thebes or Troy.

Such were the patriots who within the porch 270

Of Solon had aflembled. But the gate

Now opens, and acrofs the ample floor

Strait they proceed into an open fpace

Bright with the beams of morn : a verdant fpot.

Where Hands a rural altar, pil'd with fods 27 J
Cut from the graflfy turf and girt with wreaths

Of branching palm. Here Solon's felf they found

Clad in a robe of purple pure, and deck'd

With leaves of olive on his reverend brow.

He bow'd before the altar, and o'er cakes 2 80

Of barley fron two earthen veflels pour'd

Of honey and of milk a plenteous llreara ;

Calling meantime the Mufes to accept

His fimple offering, by no vidim ting'd

With blood, nor fullied by deftroying fire, 2Sv

But fuch as for himfelf Apollo claims

In his own Dclos, where his favourite haunt

Is thence the Altar of the Pious nam'd.

Unfeen the guefts drew near, and filent view'd

B b 2 That
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That worfliip ; till the hero prieft his eye 290

Turn'd toward a feat on which prepar'd there lay

A branch of laurel. Then his friends confefs'd

Before him flood. Backward his ftep he drew.

As loth that care or tumult fhould approach

Thofe early rites divine: but foon their looks, 29

j

So anxious, and their hands, held forth with fuch

Defponding gefture, bring him on perforce

To fpeak to their afflidion. Are ye come.

He cried, to mourn with me this common fhame ?

Or alk ye fome new effort which may break 30Q

Our fetters ? Know then, of the public caufe

Not for yon traitor's cunning or his might

Do I defpair : nor could I wifh from Jove

Aught dearer, than at this late hour of life.

As once by laws, fo now by ftrenuous arms 305

From impious violation to affert

The rights our fathers left us. But, alas

!

What arms ? or who fhall wield them ? Ye beheld

The Athenian people. Many bitter da}s

Muft pafs, and many wounds from cruel pride 310

Be felt, ere yet their partial hearts find room

For juft refentment, or their hands indure

To fmite this tyrant brood, fo near to all

Their hopes, fo oft admir'd, fo long belov'd.

That time will come, however. Be it yours 31^

To watch its fair approach, and urge it on

With honeft prudence : me it ill befeems

Again to fupplicate the unwilling croud

To refcue from a vile deceiver's hold

That
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That envied power which once with eager zeal 320

They ofFer'd to myfelf ; nor can I plunge

In counfels deep and various, nor prepare

For diftant wars, thus faultering as I tread

On life's laft Aerge, ere long to join the fhades

Of Minos and Lycurgus. But behold 325
What care employs me now. My vows I pay

To the fweet Mufes, teachers of my youth

And folace of my age. If right I deem

Of the ftill voice that whifpers at my heart.

The immortal lifters have not quite withdrawn 330
Their old harmonious influence. Let your tongues

With facred filence favour what I fpeak.

And haply fhall my faithful lips be taught

To unfold celeftial counfels, which may arm

As- with impenetrable fteel your breafts 33 5

For the long ftrife before you, and repel

The darts of adverfe fate. He faid, and fnatch'd

The laurel bough, and fate in filence down,

Fix'd, wrapp'd in folemn mufing, full before

The fun, who now from all his radiant orb 3^0
Drove the gray clouds, and pour'd his genial light

Upon the breaft of Solon. Solon raised

Aloft the leafy rod, and thus began.

Ye beauteous offspring of Olympian Jove

And Memory divine, Pierian maids, 34^
Hear me, propitious. In the morn of life.

When hope fhone bright and all the profped fmil'd.

To your fequefter'd manfion oft my fteps

Were turn'd, Mufesy and within your gate

Bb3
'

My
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My ofFerings paid. Ye taught me then with ftrains 350
Of flowing harmony to foften war's

Dire voice, or in fitir colours, tliat might charm

The public eye, to clothe the form aullere

Of civil counfel. Now my feeble age

Negleded, and fuppianted of the hope 35^
On which it lean'd, yet fmks not, but to you.

To your mild wifdom flies, refuge belov'd

Of folitude and filence. Ye can teach

The vifions of my bed whate'er the gods

In the rude ages of the world infpir'd, 360

Or the firil: heroes adlcd : ye can make

The morning light more gladfome to my (cnCc

Than ever it appear'd to adive youth

Purfuing carelcfs pleafure : ye can give

To this long leifure, thefe unheeded hours, 365

A labour as fublime, as when the fons

Of Athens throng'd and fpeechlefs round me ftppd

To hear pronounc'd for all their future deeds

The bounds of right an4 wrong. Celeilial powers,

I feel that ye are near me : and behold, 370

To meet your energy divine, I bring

A high and facred theme ; npt lefs than thof«

Which to the eternal cuftody of fame

Y'our lips intruded, when of old ye deign'd

With Orpheus or with Homer to frequent 37,^

The groves of Hsemus or the Chian (hore.

Ye know, harmonious maids (for what of all

My various life was e'er from you-efliiingjd ?).

Oft hath my foUtary fong to you

Reveal'd.
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Reveal'd that duteous pride which turn'd my fteps 380

To willing exile ; earneft to withdraw

From envy and the difappointed thirft

Of lucre^- left the bold familiar ftrife.

Which in the eye of Athens they upheld

Againft her legiflator, Ihould impair 385

With trivial doubt the rex'^rence of his laws.

To ^gypt therefore through the ^Egean ides

My courfe I fteer'd, and by the banks of Nile

Dwelt in Canopus. Thence the hallow'd domes

Of Sai's, and the rites to Ifis paid, 390

I fought, and in her temple's filent courts.

Through many changing moons, attentive heard

The venerable Sonchis, while his tongue

At morn or midnight the deep ftory told

Of her who rcprefents whate'er has been, 39^
Or is, or fhall be ; whofe myfterious veil

No mortal hand hath ever yet remov'd.

By him exhorted, fouthward to the walls

Of On I pafs'd, the city of the fun.

The ever-youthful god. 'Twas there amid 400
His priefts and fages, who the live-long night

Watch the dread movements of the ftarry fphere.

Or who in wondrous fables half difclofe

The fecrets of the elements, 'twas there

That great Pfenophis taught my raptur'd ears 40^;

The fame of old Atlantis, of her chiefs.

And her pure laws, the firft which earth obey'd.

Deep in my bofom funk the noble tale

;

B b 4 ATid
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And often, while I liHen'd, did my mind

Foretell with what delight her own free lyre 410
Should fomctime for an Attic audience raife

Anew that lofty fcene, and from tleir tombs

Call forth thofe ancient demigods to fpeak

Of julHce and the hidden providence

That walk among mankind. But yet meantime 415

The myllic pomp of Ammon's gloomy fons

Became lefs pleafmg. With contempt I gaz'd

On that tame garb and thofe unvarying path*

To which the double yoke of king and prieft

Had craiLpd the fuller, race. At laft with hymns 420

Invoking our own Pallas and the gods

Of chearful Greece, a glad farewell I gave

To Egypt, and btfore the fouihern wind

Spread my full fails What climes I then furvey'd.

What fortunes I encounter'd in the realm 425

Of Crcefus or upon the Cyprian fhore.

The Mufe, who prompts my bofom, doth not novr

Confent that I reveal. But when at length

Ten times the fun returning from the fouth

Had llrow'd with flowers the verdant earth and fill'd 430
The groves with mufic, pleas'd I then beheld

The term of thofe long errors drawing nigh.

Nor yet, I faid, will I fit down within

The walls of Athens, till my feet have trod

The Cretan foil, have pierc'd thofe reverend haunts 435
Vrhence law and civil concord iifued forth

As from their ancient home, and flill to Greece

1 bdr wiki^, loftieft difcipline proclaim,

St»it
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Strait where Amnifus, mart of wealthy Ihlps,

Appears beneath fam"d Cnoffus and her towers 4^0-

Like the fair handmaid of a ftately queen,

I check'd my prow, and thence with eager Heps

The city of Minos enter'd. O yc gods.

Who taught the leaders of the fimpler time

By written words to curb the untoward will 44^
Of mortals, how within that generous ifle

Have ye the triumphs of your power difplay'd

Munificent ! Thofe fplendid merchants, lords

Of traffic and the fea, with what delight

I faw them at their public meal, like fons 4^0
Of the fame houfehold, join the plainer fort

Whofe wealth was only freedom ! whence to thefe

Vile envy, and to thofe fantaftic pride.

Alike was llrange ; but noble concord ftill

Cherifh'd "the ftrength untam'd, the ruilic faith, 4^5
Of their firft fathers. Then the growing race.

How pleafmg to behold them in their fchools.

Their fports, their labours, ever plac'd within,

O (hade of Minos, thy controling eye !

Here was a docile band in tuneful tones 460
Thy laws pronouncing, or with lofty hymns

Praifing the bounteous gods, or, to preferve

Their country's heroes from oblivious night,

Refounding what the Mufe infpir'd of old ;

There, on the verge of manhood, others met, 46J
In heavy armour through the heats of noon

To march, the rugged mountains height to climb

With meafur'd fwiftnefs, from the hard-bent bow

To
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To fend refiftlefs arrows to their mark.

Or for the fame of prowefs to contend, ^-73

Now v/reftling, now with fiib and (laves oppos'd.

Now with the biting falchion, and the fence

Of brazen ihields ; while ftill the warbling flute

Prefided o'er the combat, breathing drains

-Grave, folemn, foft ; and changing headlong fpite 47^
To thoughtful refoJution cool and clear.

Such I beheld thofe iflanders renown'd.

So tutor'd from their birth to meet in war

Each bold invader, and in peace to guard

That living flame of reverence for their laws 480
Which, nor the ftorms of fortune, nor the flood

Of foreign wealth diiFus'd o'er all the land.

Could quench or flacken. Firll of human names

In every Cretan's heart was Minos ftill

;

48^
And holieft far, of what the fun furveys

Through his whole courfe, were thofe primeval feats

Which with religious footfteps he had taught

Their fires to approach 4 the wild Didiean cave

Where Jove was born ; the ever-vcrdant meads 490
Of Ida, and the fpacious grotto, where

His adive youth he pafs'd, and where Ms throne

Yet ftands myllerious ; whither Minos came

Each ninth returning year, the king of gods

And mortals there in fecret to confult 45^
On juftice, and the tables of his law

To infcribe anew. Oft alfo with like zeal

Great Rhea's manfion from the Cnoflian gates

Men vifit; n^r lefs oft the antique fane

J Built
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Built on that facred fpot, along the banks ^00

Of fhady Theron, where benignant Jove

And his majeftic confort join'd their hands

And fpoke their nuptial vows. Alas, 'twas there

That the dire fame of Athens funk in bonds

I firft receiv'd ; what time an annual feaft ^Oj;

Had fummon'd all the genial country round.

By facrifice and pomp to bring to mind

That firft great fpoufal ; while the enamour'd youths

And virgins, with the prieft before the fhrine,

Obferve the fame pure ritual, and invoke ^10
The fame glad omens. There, among the croud

Of ftrangers from thofe naval cities drawn

Which deck^ like gems, the ifland's northern Ihore,

A merchant of ^gina I defcrib'd.

My ancient hoft. But, fonvard as I fprung ^j^
To meet him, he, with dark dejected brow,

Stopp'd half-averfe ; and, O Athenian gueft.

He faid, art thou in Crete ; thefe joyful rites

Partaking ? Know thy laws are blotted out :

Thy countfy kneels before a tyrant's throne. 520
He added itames of men, with hoftile deeds

Difaftrous ; which obfcure and indiftinft

I heard ; for, while he fpake, ray heart grew cold

And my eyes dim : the altars and their train

No more were prefent to me : how I far'd, ^2^
Or whither turn'd, I know not ; nor recall

Aught of thofe moments other than the fenfe

Of one who ftruggles in oppreifive fleep.

And, from the toils of fome diftrefsful dream

To
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To break away, with palpitating heart, 530
Weak limbs, and temples bath'd in death-like dew.

Makes many a painful effort. When at lalt

The fun and nature's face again appeared.

Not far I found me; where the public path.

Winding through cyprefs groves and fwelling meads.

From CnolTus to the cave of Jove afcends. 53I
Heedlefs I follow'd on ; till foon the Ikirts

Of Ida rofe before me, and the vault

Wide-opening pierc'd the mountain's rocky fide.

Entering within the threlhold, on the ground 54*
I flung me, fad, faint, overworn with toil.

THE
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/^ N E elfort more, one chearful Tally more,
^^^ Our deftin'd courfe will finiih. And in peace

Then for an offering facred to the powers

Who lent us gracious guidance, we will then

Infcribe a monument of deathlefs praife, ^
O my adventurous fong. With fteady fpeed

Long haft thou, on an untried voyage bound,

Sail'd between earth and heaven ; haft now furvey'd,

Stretch'd out beneath thee, all the mazy trads

Of paffion and opinion ; like a wafte lo

Of fands and flowery lawns and tangling woods.

Where mortals roam bewilder'd : and haft now
Exulting foar'd among the worlds above.

Or hovcr'd near the eternal gates of heaven.

If haply the difcourfes of the gods, i^

A curious.
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A curious, but an unprcfuming gueft.

Thou might'ft partake, and carry back fome ftrain

Of divine wifdom, lawful to repeat.

And apt to he conceiv'd of man below.

A diiTcrent talk remains ; the fccret paths 20

Of early genius to explore : to trace

Thofe haunts where Fancy her predeftin'd fons.

Like to the demigods of old, doth nurfe

Remote from eyes profane. Ye happy fouls

Who now her tender difcipline obey, 2^

Where dwell )e ? What wild river's brink at eve

Imprint your ftcps ? What folemn groves at noon

Ufe ye to vifit, often breaking forth

In rapture 'mid your dilatory walk.

Or mufmg, as in (lumber, on the green ? ^O
—Would I again were with you !—O ye dales

Of Tyne, and ye moft antient woodlands ; where

Oft as the giant flood obliquely flridcs,

And his banks open, and his lawns extend.

Stops ihort tlie pleafcd traveller to view ^^
Prefiding o'er the fcene fome ruftic tower

Founded by Norman or by Saxon hands

:

ye Northumbrian (hades, which overlook

The rocky pavement and the mofTv falls

Of folitary Wcn(bcck's limpid dream
; ^o

How gladly I recall your well-known feats

Bclov'd of old, and that delightful time

When all alone, for many a fummer's day,

1 wander'd through your calm rece(res, led

In lilence by fome powerful hand unfceil, 4^
Nor
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Nor will I e'er forget you. Nor fhall e'er

The graver talks of manhood, or the advice

Of vulgar wifdom, move me to difclaim

Thofe ftudies which poflefs'd me in the dawn-

Of life, and fix'd the colour of my mind ^0
For every future year : whence even now

From fleep I refcue the clear hours of morn.

And, while the world around lies overwhelm 'd

In idle darknefs, am alive to thoughts

Of honourable fame, of truth divine ^^
Or moral, and of minds to virtue won
By the fweet magic of harmonious verfe

;

The themes which now exped us. For thus far

On general habits, and on arts which grow

^spontaneous in the minds of all mankind, 60

Hath dwelt our argument ; aad how felf-taught.

Though feldom confcious of their own employ,

111 nature's or in fortune's changeful fcene

Men learn to judge of beauty, and acquire

Thofe forms fet up, as idols in the foul 6^
For love and zealous praife. Yet indilHnd,

In vulgar bofoms, and unnotic'd lie

Thefe pleafing (lores, unlefs the cafual force

Of things external prompt the heedlefs mind

To recocrnize her wealth. But fome there are ro

Confcious of nature, and the rule which man

O'er nature holds : fome who, within themfelves

Retiring from the trivial fcenes of chance

And momentary paffion, can at will

Call up thefe fair exemplars of the mind ; 7^
Review
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Review their features ; fcan the fecrct laws

Which bind them to each other : and difplay

By forms, or founds, or colours, to the fenfe

Of all the world their latent charms difplay :

Even as in nature's frame (if fuch a word, 83

If fuch a word, fo bold, may from the lips

Of man proceed) as in this outward frame

Of thirtgs, the Great Artificer pourtrays

His own immenfe idea. Various names

Thefe among mortals bear, as various figns 85

They ufe, and by peculiar organs fpeak

To human (enCc. There are uho by the flight

Of air through tubes with moving flops diilind.

Or by extended chords in meafure taught

To vibrate, can aflemble powerful founds qi

Exprefling every temper of the mind

From every caufe, and charming all the foul

With paffion void of care. Others mean time

The rugged mafs of metal, wood, or ftone.

Patiently taming; or with eafier hand ^5
Defcribing lines, and with more ample fcope

Uniting colours; can to general fight

Produce thofe permanent and perfed forms,

Thofe characters of heroes ancL of gods.

Which from the crude materials of the world ico

Their own high minds created. Put the chief

Are poets ; eloquent men, who dwell on earth

To clothe u hate'er the foul admires or loves

With language and with numbers. Hence to thefc

A field is opcn'd wide as nature's fpliere ;

Nav.
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Nay, wider : various as the fudden ads

Of human wit, and vaft as the demands

C . human will. The bard nor length, nor depth.

Nor place, nor form controls. To eyes, to ears.

To every organ of the copious mind, 1 1 o

He ofFereth all its treafures. Him the hours.

The feafons him obey : and changeful Time

Sees him at will keep meafure with his flight.

At willoutftrip it. To enhance his toil.

He fummoneth from the uttermoft extent 1
1

5

Of thingswhich God hath taught him, every form

Auxiliar, every power; and all befide

Excludes imperious. His prevailing hand

Gives, to corporeal eflence, life and fenfe

And every ftately fun(ftion of the foul. 1 20

The foul itfelf to him obfequious lies.

Like matter's paflive heap ; and as he wills.

To reafon and affedion he afligns

Their juft alliances, their juft degrees

:

Whence his peculiar honors ; whence the race 12^

Of men who people his delightful world.

Men genuine and according to themfelves,

Tranfcend as far the uncertain fons of earth.

As earth itfelf to his delightful world

The palm of fpotlefs beauty doth refign. 1 30
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